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2A • AUGUST 1998 ·._·,:nAcK 'ffl.=CU=IP:2.IB~~~~~~~~=~~~-N:!.!:.Elt~/S 
Roommates: .. ~y:·i~~tij'iW-.tf~lfititt·•;~~t½alS~gt)· 
NIGHTMARES: Some M~\ai~·-~\ii ~v~:in: ii a sii~ : ~sci'.&idJf.~roi~. ;~~th~ ·:1~i/~~r·::,. {,:: :·-y :? /:·~~~ ~~:assi;~~~ii: \: ., .. 
prise whenZ1he found out that her issueism.>neyandfinancialresP,On- ' '. '"'.'If you find you are·not getting '. · si','Vfe're happy to change space if. 




er_ en_tly. -_: clean up after herself. · ·"': ..:;:.;."S~e wouldn't pay the bills :-: · th~ resident assistant; they.•. are\ •~e only stip!l:latio11. is that.•you 
'.'I finally got fed up with ~-;;and he:- phone bill alone was o,.:r. · tramed ·to handle_ sucli conflicts,•~ Jia.ve to:find_.your own space to 
' · · · il · · · mess,"shesaid. "I picleduieveiy:: $100,'' Moen said'. "So the rest of. Kirk said; ."Always try.to inakej1;,_:move intll;·andifindiilg ap·c:mpty 
Kruv E. liERruJN thing of hers, inc:ludingilirtytlishes,' my· roommates and I .<!ecided to work before sµggc:sting a· sp~ bed can beQifficult." ': •· .. , 
DAIU' Em'PnAN REroRTER empty cigw,--...ie · p~cks. and • shoes,. . place a~ block on the plione so . change.~ , . ·.: :· . . . : . , Moen said trivial J?IOblmis are 
· •. · and .I threw ev~iything mto a .shewouldnotbenbletoplarelong · .. ·ButMoen's;current roommate,· usual,sources ofconflictsbetw'7n 
. ,Unlike.Irn;DY·stude~!S who think garbage bag. Then, fstapled a nice ,distance calls from the apartment.·: ~chelle Goodwii-ajunior in alb-, roommatr.s. · .. • _,"" '. ;/ 
ltvmg_ ~n !hetr-0 \VI} w!ll 1:>e,the ~t · little note [on the( bag]. stating -~'lat. , . On the otller hand, many stu- · letic training from Bfoomingdale, . , "r,,Jot'.all' roomrruite assignments 
expenen~ of tlierr llv~! Me!ISSll next time I would.throw it all awav. -~ dents have their, parents pay tlieir •··said talkina to her resident assistant titm out badly,'' she said; ''.You have· . 
Moensmdthechao!,ofliymg~tlia . I tossed it all oh her bed," '. ~ · !>ills, or•they reside. in University•, .was.not successful and it-did not ,to work together.". • ... 
filtliy roommate left herwanung to . Moen, wenuo an· extieme in Housing.. Liv}ng ;, expenses' af, prevent:{tliem from· get!ing. into . And even if tlie idea of working 
1!10Ve bl,ckhome.·.' . . dealing with her rooinmate, 1md . Univen;ity Housing.are.a O!le'.'bill . brawls;"'.;:- .. •. :' . :: togetherfallsapart,Goodwin~dto 
. For Moen, a juni~r in ad~ertis- • admits Ill"~ are omcrways to ban~ .com~ination of utility f~~~d'. · · '1Vhi_le staying in Mae Smith [a ,_ remembei: that;not all reli!{i\:mships 
mg from East Peol)a. havmg a die roommate problems. · . room and boanl. · ;. . · ll- .• ,. •, residence hall), my roommate and 1' · are set in stone. ' ·,.: ··. • · · 
roommatJ was a living nightmare. "You have to lc:.im to compro- . . And many_ of the studcn~ living ;, always·. got into fighlS,~ she. s:iid. . "I guess tlie only advi~J: can 
Moen did-not know. h.et: room-· inise with. your n10nunate," she ·in University, Housing h;Jye prob- .: "W'e eve11 got into a physical fight , giv~-- someone- who hatc:s their 
mate befoI:e moving into mt a~- said; "or else both o'iyour Jive$ m11 !ems with roommates as.'!fell. -: .·. · ·oqce oveqomet!rlng stupid:'. >· '. -· : TQOmmate is tojust take it day by 
ment with her, so Moen assumed · be a living lieli." .., · , . · : .' : •. , · .' . Steve Kirk,:assistant di.~ of:. , • Ifa situation wijh upo_mmate, , day,'' she said; ~•Some days are 
that all living respoJlSli>ilities would . The lack of compromising is not . University Hoiisini said there ~ •. · .: does_cause high emotions _nnd con-:· , worse ~·.others, bnt remembei: 
be equally divided between them. the only serious problem that may. !JlllllY ways to deal wi_th a disagrees·. nict; Kiik,said tliere are,~_ays~!CJ: :the-sil\llltic,m ~ot )ast (orever." : 
Dmlfmlj =~~p~ E&tion Am~ak rec;eii~S:.·!~W~iijg to .. ~~~p, qij\r9mn~ 
~llo,'p'~~~~rit:=~ AL'' A.BOARD·•u· ,.s •-s , ' )., onTranspprtation;umoun=IWednesdayth.at ·.·. '..~I~nklhe,most~tthingisthatwe . ... ..:;~-..cn1_" .... i,,,.~o1Sc.A..n . 1o ·. > , . • · .• ·, enate · irwm provide$55511liUion in fw,tding. · · · · · : understand die numbe.s we would Jose if this ; 
1tnois1Jni,onityc1Caolxn!cle. '·reaffmns 1999 funding. The announcement _comes after Sen: ;··_!tappeJ!S.,'.'~ she_ s:1icl. '.'L::gislators should 
Ediux-tn-Ou<f. \V-illwn Hatfield • · • • · .. Richard Shelby;. R0Ala;, annol!nced earlier<" understan!i that enrollment WfJuld_ drop quite a 
~~~~~ JAYEm B_oUN~Kl' · . , this week that he would pitsh·to cutAmtrakF cit ifwe lose.Amtnu-. and we want to make 
~~.i::.·~.l'!~' ' . DAJLYEoYrrlANRl=K>RTER ,, .. : .:·funding:in,onier.toallow•more:money•for:' syiethatdoesn'thappentoSouthemillinois:· 
CllOWCW=,U<T="uu= '. • • - • ,• . ', .• • - , ':••.• .. , 0 oth:i;projects:= / ' \ / ,, .... ' .''. , Jeff Doherty, Cari>oridale city manager, 
~~ ==-~Bi1.u srue· ~ents \ who ~ly. on ~trak fer;: ·: .1.lfagUari •: would_ : not· sey. whether · the,i , c:olllIIlCllded ~~te legislators for their aggres~ 
Aru/rn!fflllinmcnl \;dltor: Dana Du!,,m,y ' ~~rtati(?n betw~n . Carbonda!~ ; ar.d_: Amtrak • Il!in.i ',_line': tlJ!ll _n~ru.; -through\·. ~yen_ess:t~ week~ protesting ~ proposed 
~=~=ia~~ChrbMilkr, Milw , Chicago_ can rest ~ter tod}lY ktiowm~ that: .CarbondaleJSmJeppardy.- • ·•:. -, _ •. .; "1:ntral5cuts>,:: .. ·>,>, _, ·. . . .. 
Harris, Micba<I Bjorl<lond . . . , ·.V .' tjle U.S.§enate Wedn~r ~~ 1!5 flt •· · .. "All of tlie ~:,~ we o~tc; OC'J)end on ' ,: · ~ think the most we can., do is just support 
~~~~lhmm. ·':;: cal year 199!> Amtrak funding conuru.~entto,i all the rest of the servia:stooper,ite, so evecy them and their efforts.because they have that 
Bus~=lf~ Mattic.ly th~ ¢mpanf s acting p_residCIJ~ ... .'/ .. /\. ~ice depends"on another.'', ~e said;' . ' .' 'voice in w~~gton,'' h~ said. . 
Ad I'ro.iuctlm:Slwmo> Bil,y But Marc Mru:liarl; an Illinois spokesmall: . . . Undc:rgrad_itate · Student·• Government·_· :-• . "Unfortunately, this ir- something we face • 
Produaion Awsmu: Khk Sbu , for Amtrak, sairl :he fight' is n~t ovc:r y~ · ~ . / President Kristi Ayies'sai!1 s,M will con~mie ~-, {!ieryyear, and it's u11f01tµnat~ that Congress 
Pn:l=i<iaol&.ffi . · · .. !"fhen:'s s:1U a'lot of process ahead, but,)::t~ keep an eye cin __ theissue.'• ' 1 "·· ,,.,, • • doesn't' rnake·a long-tcim. commitment to =.t= ~= ~ . this is an excellent step to~anf avoiding 'th~(\.; . ~ur plan ~fore tltis latest newsi !{~l ~o, . Amtrak !D ·ensure strong passenger service in 
O;,pbvAdM=i:•r.SbcmlGlllon kinds cif service redilCtic;ins lliat-would:h:lvc-;': writelettei:s;lets~tsktiowl;l,boutitatJdJ;et --~1e counliy. · 
~~~~ ~.likel;:ifthe.~d~g~~~?J!<>lhav~~·-, ~~~y~~~,-~!l i~:':Shc;,~~/'!f lf!e~:~;;;:: .• ~}.s the realitywe face, though, and'--: 
AttoontTccbu~v.1,nci.1 • prov1ded.'·Magl1ansai~-. · / , . : · notgo!11g·to;~1t!jf,~!,5?,.ten,~~illJ_~ ::.~~rg_.,we ~ways_nee4,to be on guard 
I>!~ Spemlisc Kdl1 ~ The ~ena~ Apf:°Pn~ollS ~~bcl?mrruttee . ,~~~t ~ ~l~iG' :~it;;~\ ~\".:tt :~;?,}tt\ :::.. ·. 
~.., I.,_ ,~ ·., •• : 
NEWS · •' _: nm(nrc.u1Pur, Aue.us+ 1 998 • 3A ~ 
·.·.'·dnli~·i_S~f ~~~0~~-f:iij!,if¥]~Y?~~;i1~jij~,. ··fiti<. 
, J l!. • loc:tl,and.natirnµtl media 'as ·a politicaLcommcntator, · 
· ; ~im~L}~~ .. :: .: ,:_· .. •Jacksorl'lias been a political science instructor as well as_ .. :.c • 
•· . . . . _ .. . . . , . .. , . . . <: · de..n of the CoUeg: of Liberal Arts. Jackson ha.s plans to:· · · 
· With fall semeste: enrollment being\;n the rue for Ilic first' c n:u.~~ -, the cl.mroom as an instructor soon. '. · ' .. · •· · · · _ ·
. time since 1991, SIUC awrjnistrator.i S".Clli to be rroving • ,J,,,' _,../said SIUC provides many educational opportuni;: 
th:u their efforts to work wilh studcnt.1 and create a·more :.)lror Sllldents. '• · • · • . · · • • . · - •. • : • 
student-friendly atmosphere are effective. The following is' : "SlUC: is an cxcellen~ ~mic place .wilh resp;cctabl_e 
an introduction to four of the topodministratorsru SIUC. .. f~!r· ~y who quire hterally wrc>te ~ book.•~ ~ir 
.. ·:· · .. · .. :-'.·'"i :'.: ;·:. :-: .. · ,.; :i:.·.~ · ,:-,lu\i, .hes:ud.··,\.i <. a. .. _·•· · ·. •.· •. , · .• ·· 
Jo Ann E. Argersinger _. \,.; c.::, : ·· '. \..cksonsaidtherewillbe,likelastyear,nnumberofevenis 
· · 'Am 1 . SIUC Ch;liicellor Jo Ann E. Aijeniinger is the chir.f odmin;· • in the fall serne;te.Collowing new student .week that will 
~- ~ers nger istrator for the University's Cmbondalc campus. She is'.'. !ielpstudcn!5lkl~usttoSIUC.~c.said~wstudcn~willbe' 
responsible for the intorol operations of Ilic campus,' as · • invited ngmn this year to_paruc1patc '!1, convocatJon th:u 
well as thccxtemal i':pUtltion of the campus. ·.: ·· · . , : \\~to learn thecx~ons and tr.ld1tio~ ofSIUF, · '. . 
ChancellorArgasingcr assumed her new duties at sruc. J. '1 •. ,,[1.:.Tw-·: · e<1y'' . . · :· , .·:. · .: ·. _ .. · .. : :' . ; 
· July I. Since then, she Has visited 'with student grou!>s.; · am~ e . . . :-'.: · .. : .. . ; , .o,, ·• 
constiruency he:ids and faculty members in mi effort 10-,.,Jamcs .Tuecdy, vice chancellor. for Adrnirustrat1on, IS 
· ~ ·'I' · • promote ·greater communicatii:m on campus:::., ,: ·; •' ' ~ ' responsible for 1111- administraqvc .. ~vices, lnfonnatlon 
, . ;~· · ~cisi!)gcr ha.s said her priorities for SIUC_i!1C!udc pro-'.' Tcchnotoro,:, ~ campus safety services,-.< · ._ .. ; : ' . _ 
_ _ , ,,' i'.\:1 ytdingrnorcur~uatcrescarchcpporturu~es,cnh:mc- /Iwcedy s:ud his sta.Jf ~- done_ a_number of !,hlngs_ to . . '; ~ • [ ti\/ --f• mg SIUC's r=n:h infrastructure for graduate students, · ·. enhance the undergraduate cicpcncncc at SIUC, mcludmg .•. : . '·n1111 ~ _.: ~h ~ establishing a hi&~ morale on 6inipus and_crciui_ng a /w!?ng1hompsonPointsorcsidcnts\vill~v;iu:ces.stothe. 
Jackson - sense of sll:lred VtS•~~ and real comnutmcnt !O creating a . c.unpus network and the Internet from their rooms. .. _ : ,, 
be~ and more ';XCJlmg ~IUC'. . . • .. _ He said the Univmity recently invested in 100 new coin: 
She 3:150 would bke ½> bring a chapter of ~1 Beta Kappa; puters for labs on campus .and expanded memoiy in more . . • 
a nauo!131 honor. SO?e~, lo S~C. Al};crsmger plans to than 300 compulm in th.! labs.,. . _ . :: . .. . . .· . . · 
teach ~ory ~ginrung m the sp_nng of 1999. "All the computers hopefully will function· and meet stu- '· 
_Argcn1~gcr s:u~ ~oo wants to WIS~ studcr.ts a smooth and dents' nccds," he scid. "They're much bctlcr t.'ian what we 
. proouctivctrans1tion~oSIUC.. ·'; •· .. -:_ hitdlastycar."~.';:···-:.···._ .· .. :,, < ;.,./ · 
'Yo"Jarcabouttobeginanewchaptttmyourhvcsnndtt-c.: The U • •1y· :1ia.s also added 500 nddilional ·...,.i,;" 
undergraduate experience i:; rich with tradition, full of . . : . ruvcm - . . . l"."'""'g 
· exciting oprJrtunitic:s, and open for your to reach ricw lcv- . spaces for freshmen and ~m::ncs who live on c.unpus , 
els of achi:vcm:nt and leadership," she said. · , ·: .. , · : ~ ha.s ~laced f~ty clcctnccl f~ so ~ Q,rnpus _ 
"Make full us.: of the range ofo::tiyitics on campus and be -_· res1dcn~ w.in exl'C:1~ ~ewer electrical outages •. · -· . • 
sure that you pursue your goals with energy, cnthU:,insm_ .· · 'Iwcedy ~d ~ems Li!xmY, ha.s ~ rem~~-by adding. 
·and purpose. • . . . . . · · '. . ·. _ . • > , ; a ootluoonH!.n the first floor so th:u 1t can rcm:un cpen 24 
"Ilookf01Wardtoscdngyouoncamptis.;intheclassroom : houJ:sa<!3y,. -·.: ... •·'. · , : •. ,. '. .'~ .. 
and in the residence halls." she: said. .. I look forw.ard to . · Tw-J ~bee officers have been added to. the SIUC police 
working together' 10· help you meet you_r ·goa1s arid !'.l • · fo11:e,'lwcedy said, making tlx: cirnpi:; a safer place.> • 
oovandng our University community." ' ' ; . ·. ''Vtc'rc q'Jite CAcited about some of tJxtnc~ things we're 
';:, .. John Jackson;· . ·. . . •· .. <!-'ingth:u"~hoJ?Cfullyen~"the~uate~pe-
. . . . . , . . .. . .. . nencc from a SCIV)CC pcrspcct1vc, he said. • . 
_, ~.b · JohnJac~ .vice:ch:lncellor for f\caclcmic, Affairs ~ · · ."f!1) IOOking f~ to the .~nts coming back to cam: 
,,. _.1.• . , pro~o.s~ IS ~~le for~ ~!)tire ,range of~~ · pus. It's a much more CJtciting place when they're here." ; 
· ·• 
51
' affaus ISSllCS, tnCluding tcachlng;n:sciirch and service.: •. · · ·, 1 , • • 
Jackson became' provost in Jnnuaiy 1997. and brought a· · •: • .... , ,,.,.,, .... ,. ··<•:• ,'.; '' ' 
. brcadtbofcxpcrleilcctothcposition.Callcduponbyboth . 'SEEADMINISTRATl(!N, PAG£6: 
.~,.·\~:'.~_-.; ;~;,<~-- ~~t~:.~~--·::.· ... ':·:··-·:.:~,;. .. ~-":~:---.-·~~-<:.:_\.:::, .,,.,,. -
~ow there's a better 'l!)ay. 
1620 .. ,We Mairt-
¢arbonda1e· 
-6·1·s:.s29~2001.i . 
.Hate waiting.in ~ntlines jusqo s~bscribetocap~! 
Filf out this a~ arulbririg it)nJo better serci~ejQu! 
~ ~- -·-._ ;\"·~~. ;;.~•.: ~- ·: :1: . ... 
Nam~------------------Address, to be ser;ed:_· _______ _ 
Bill.to Address:· ------------------
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City• CounCil--works· to. ifflprUve\co.-Omµ.,it}(,r~l~\tions' ' 
•. GROWTH: Members say·:: ... ~y wan! to deal Yfith these groups/' '~': ~id the city budgets money for 
. . ..· .· . .. , ... . . . . . .. . Bnggs sa11L .•. . : : . . . ·. . · .• · , · nct1v1t1es to welcome students back to 
students, University and . Brig~ sai~ the Univcrsi~• ~eeds :1'1 -.~ndaleinthefall, including aeon-
. . · · . •" , ~ . : •.. . : ; :, events wordmator so that 11 IS ~ .. 1cr-~ cat on campus the weekend after stu~ 
Carbondale can get,>, -' ... for people to getthings·accomplisl:ed. ,,dents rcrum to school.· , . ,, . , , ..... 
· ·a lc,n · . • . . . ~llow~n i~ goinif to be a issu~ :.gain . . : ~¥°!Y said ,;the Carbondale . City 
• g this year, Bi:iggs S31d. , .. , /•:, .... :,_ ... Council 1s planning to have a council 
. ·· · SARA BEAN • : . "We arc all going t<,>, !:.: ouqhcre ~ meeting on campus this fall, and ~ey. 
, DAILY EoYPTIAN Rm:liITTR once again this year.''. /· ::, : • ; . . , also provide two seats for 11 rcprescnta-: : 
· Last fall, Briggs.; along with other live from the Undergraduate Student 
, . city 'ofliciali: and student government ' Gov~'!'ent · and , a . Graduate · and 
· M_ laJ?gie" Flana2an , _- leaders. were out on the Stri~ !tying to ·. · ~f~ ...io·nai.· su;~ht .. Cou"',"i),_to solicit 
.: Carbondale City Councilwoman . keep •11 ~ful atmos~.:. :. ·: ·' , .t!1c1r.inpuL ; ,, ~\ . . ... 
M • Fl .. 'd h .bel' . .Bnggssa1dthatthcUnHersityr.eeds:, "k. ··N ••ii··J·:· • •, :., .. ,. ag~•e anagan sat '~ e _,eves_ tolightenitsstanceonalcoholonc:uri~, Ml e ea ,,,· ·, ·c;.v·-;:, 
r:cnutme!lt and rcten!ion arc the pus,esp;;ciallysinccalcoholisprcsent; .' Councilman Mikc;NeiU. said'.1~ 
big_gcst. issues • the city· and the ':,:at many faculty events ,on campus.·· ; : .. < while he 1hinlcs any issue !nvolving stu~. 
Umv~1ty ~eed to focus on for the next · · , He said recruitment_ :uxl rctenti_on : dents is an impo~t issue. he thinks · 
year. · . , · · . . : ' nrc. al•<> impottant issues for the next emplo}mcnt ·opportunities . arc.:_ espc-
. Flan~gan S31d d~wntown eyents hke . year,· and the University needs to hire cially important · .. · . : · . • .· / ,, 
the Mam Street ~g Out arc un.J>011.!111 ··: someone knowledgeable in the field. to . . :, '.'I think the Supetblock (a prop,>~-d 
for ~e commumty 31;d th~ Un~versity " be in charge of the .effort· Briggs said, · park : and .• school·.· complex 1.1ear 
.to ~uil~ a stl'?ng rcla!lo1!5h1p. · . . . : that ,the student body and 'the student .:. . Carbondale East High School) has a lot . 
I lhl'!1' things ;!1C gomg wo~d~ul- • :. goveminent . should be; involved in. ;:-of. po~ntial for good student employs 
ly well nght no~, Flanagan s:ud. 'We recruitinent effofts. ...:. · mc:nt .. opportunities," Neill said; 
have a verr schd student gov~t ' . "They are. pcthaps U'.C best recruit-. ."Employment : opportunities : for . SIU• 
rcprcscntatJon. and 11 great ~lati~ns!~P ment tools the University has,"· Briggs : dents arc very import,,nt, : .. . . : . . 
· between thect~and.the '=7mvcrs1ty._ '. · ~d,· · · .·· · · · · · ' .. :•Manystudentslookatemployment 
Flanagan S31d she IS gomg to con!Jn• •. w · · · : · .. : ·opportunities before choosing a school 
~e her ~urre~t ;,effo~ with; ~e .Jeff Dohe~: ... ... · 'toguto.", ., -~' : ' ' ' ' ;· .. 
Commumverslly .proJect, a JOmt Jeff Doherty,: Carlxmdale. ~ity . :Neill.said it is important.to .work 
effort. by stu~t g~vemment IC?dcrs Manager, said he would like to sec the. , _with. the University Mall to _keep it 
and city of_fic~ to ~mprove rclauons •. · rc:.uionship between students, commu-, .. going because of the. num,bcr_ of ~tu-
. The proJ~ 1S ~tgncd to allow stu• • :· mty members · and . the ' City of . dents employed there.. . . .. 
dents and c~ty oflic13!s to wor~togcth-. Carbondale grow. . ,; .. . . .. ·> · .· · : • . . . • . . 
'er to provide creatJve ~olullons. for:/. "I think it is important tocontinueto .. ,· John Budshck .· .... , 




- • . .· · ·. · · ~ corr.rnunity and students,'.'. Doherty . · .. ~ants .to continue to. address studen .. : 
any . nS!$?S' ' :, · ... : .>• ·S3Jd, ~•we need to foster the atmos- :ISSUes m the future. . . ,• : ' ' ' 
· Car~ondale ~uncilman . l..nny_ . phcrc of goodwill. and make the stu~, ~ · Budslii:k said he has seen the voti~g · 
Briggs, a professor in art and design at · . dents feel welcome in the community." . power of the studcats and believes that 
. SIDC. said there arc several issues that: . Doherty said die city will be passing they can .elect a person they feel best 
the city and the University need to .. out infoimational packets to students represents their interests. , · · ·: .' : ' 
nddrcss in the coming year. · .. ·.. · :when they ripply for water hook-up~- . , , Budslick encourages students to get . 
"Fust of all, I think the student gov- · the Civic Center, 200 S. Illinois Ave •. , ·,; involv~ in city, govcmmcnt and con~. · 
1 
. • 
emmcnt and the student organizations · The packets provide stud.cots with • Jact him "'ith problems they· want to c)f)0 '.lrl 
need to get their act together, and the .various infonnational resources about .·discuss.: · .. ..-:,,,;,:;,· ,: •,,;, : , •. , • .. ,::i'tUfi' : ,. " 
ndministratio_n needs to figurc,out how.•· the conununity. . ! .C.ity .c_ouncil e:1~onsai: !n~~,1 .. '.· i'~, .. 
· Luxµry Vari Se.rv_iceTo .&J;r6rri 
· · : ~t.)~otii~ _Ai,rpe>it' · 
• Service·by Reservation. 
. ·.~· ;' ·serving SiI1ce .1987. " 
~et. out·aoa. discover. yours·f!lf :iirid ·.yotir ·~,-, 
.'surroundi,igs·,-witlt quality .gear & app~ref:·; 
. ,· designe~ J~. fake •you:·the_distance:>a~d- .:. : 
enjoy. the fu~e .spent)here. , ·. 
. .. ' , ~ ; . , ' . . ( . '. ' 
. -.TENTS '.';'BACl(PACKs ·· 
··BOOTS - SLEEPING BAGS · 




ING EQUIPMENT. . 
. :-BINOCUIARS ;:' : -
~BIRKENSTOCKS. > 
:;; KAYAKS ;;;JfAMMDCKS ' , .... CANOES ,~' ;: 




· . 222 W. Freeman · 
. . . . . . . ... ,;Campus ShoppingCenter 
17;·, ,:-~ rz:R57::,i V:. ·s·· ~·9•·· ,:23··1·3· 
·t :t:·- ~:. '.'.LSEZJ ' . ,'. ··••·. L., ..• -- · .. ··.· ... : · .. , . 
.~e~rt{fYou~~ O~tdo'or:N~ed~": Si~te·.1979_ 
News ·:.· UACK 'fO. C,UIPUS . 5A. 
·rit,~1'Ci~:~:f;,:,~·~'.lii: .. •··,.•.•.··.· 
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In respo~ to s~ng student .. possible';, expla~' un'(,, . \.",·nufwh~I~ process~ ven,: verify pricing of ~~b~k(s) 
support, the University. director, Jim Skiersch. · · .. · < ~ .simpJe ~d ~sy: )\ny , . in: questioa within 24 hours~ : 
Bookstore is bn,nging back·. "When we verify that there is, customer who finds a lower , · Once it's verified that a lower 
the T.JB Low Price Guarantee. a iowe·r price on a particular :- /price on.~ textbool< that's~.:;··; pri_ce ~·be,h:tg offered, the 
As always, if any customer textbook, we'll buy lunch for. · .. ·: '. . .- ".· :. " . . . customer may purchase the 
discovers that one of the · th~ .first ~tomer who. . . ·. ;, our. goafis to . . boo~ at theJowe.~ price~; ~~.if' . 
. University Bookstonis brought 1_t to our attention - • • •. ·· . . . -· · .· he or she ha~_already · . ·;., .. •·•. . 
textbooks _JS priced higher .. . and ~e'll mar~ _t~e .re,s~ of. . . :!" g1ye stude11ts. the.'.: · .· purchased the book from UB;: , . 
ti:?r'. any of the.other local :·. those textbooks with the' . ·. :,: best deal possible":~ i' they.can pi~ up' !}ll?ir_ ~~~ •. 
· boo_ kstores,· tm will match· .·. lower·p· rice." .·customers_ .· ... · · · · · .- · .. .. . . , ·, . at theUB refund clesk .. In· · 
ha_\'e five·_ (5) days· . from __ µ,e. · ·. ".·.' · · · the lower price. ·, . . . . . . . . . . - .. · ".-,_<: : ·,·either case,' the Unive~ity 
time they purchase a .: . , ·. the same condition as UB's :: > Bookstore will also treat the:. 
"As _the official University textbook to bring a price : (ne\\l' or ~ed)~ill fill out a , :'· custom'er to lunch in the: . 
bookstore, our goal is to give _disqepai:icy to Ulf s .:· .. ; . . : · very brief fo~~ If nece5$lry,· •. · ~6:ident _c,~ter's 11~':' tood 
students the best d~al. · attention . .c: · . the University Boo~tore will . co~rt. ·· 
Don't Leave ·Home .. 
Without Your ~awg Bo_o~! 
K~epsstvclenfs on 'trade a11cl o_n ~me 
_The official 1998-99 Dawg Book is on s~1/· · 
now, exclusively· in· th_e SIT.JC Student 
Center. tlThe book is designed ·to be ·a fu~, \ .. 
fact-filled reso:;.1rce for SIT.JC students," . · 
. . explains Doug Dagg:?tt, Associate Directot .. 
;,,__,. .. ,.,.-.. of the Student <::enter.~.!~We priced the---~-· 
Dawg Bookas low as possible to make :_ 
sure that it is available t? anybody who _'", 
· wants one." ·,· .... "'.: •. 
In additi~n to over $50 in savings; the · . 
1998-99 Dawg Book contains a planner,· a·. . . 
calendar, valuable information about the. · 
SIT.JC _campus,? campus m'ap and walking: · 
'tour, a complete SalukiExpress bus .· · · · 
schedule, an address and phone number 
section, iIDd more. The book is priced at -
only $2.95. · · · 
Hooray • • • It's. your · 
1st Thursday· : · 
· 1st Thursdayl<1sts au day' at1l features :~e- >; 
entertainment, free food and fots of free . . . 
. stuff. Plus, students can register to wm° a . > 
· brand new personal compute~. · M~rk your , 
calendar now_ for Thursday, August .2!th!. \ 
,Get Ready/Get' Set~- , ; 
. . Get ·Entered . : \_):: !::·'.·\ 
.. capture fu,o~ .~cn!ora,ble :m~m;~ts on-·; 
· ·film a.nd enter them in the 2nd Annual · 
_. Saluki_Sn~psh~t Photo Contcst:,Priz~.. . 
. includifa 35nuri_camera outfit,free film::·:, 
, , proce~c;ing for.a year.and 20 mlls of free. : 
. film. Students conipete in their own\· 
· · . division. Contest dates are August 21.;. 
: . ~pt~mb,cr 25: · · · 
:PayiQg:hJghPfi~e§ for. 
.,,. textt)Qoks(e~11/ystinks,,. 
. .... ; ' . "t;:· '. . . : 
,, ·:·)\•· :, 
Gata ift@OIBeQB BQW,: 
. price_ g __ a,_antee~·:-~/-~ '. .. , ·· 
: ' '· -: . . ,,,f '·~ ·~ -- - ·-·• :..,-.-~ .. , ..... ·~ . .', 
I(~()~) ind (l ihf ~;;,ic~ ~n an{ lextbi>iwe•/1' 
· match "it~· :rn.JARANJEEDI,: Plus;:we'vegot rriore.· •. , 
Us.ed Bci~b. S~h;ol Su.pplies;, '.~/tSuppliesi-' . 
. ~_Computer Sofiware,· and SIUC Apparel.: ': 'r~ 
~.\ ·.::.. - ._.,·. ,' . . ·~.=. ! ,_ ... ," ~ :~ 
... 
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Mqrris. tibr~ry, tc:>:' offer' 
24--hoUr:;_access iil f aH 
'':•· ;~_:.~: ;, • •' ~: • ~-~' i< i • 
ALLNIGHTER:First floor.of.·, f~~}tt~$J!l:!~$WJf·· 
'.hbrary-to b~openaUh6uci';~t·· ·a~:!ii~~~i~b;;i~~!~~~j_ .· 
§~~-:n: .. ~~,~~irl •,fro~ Su_ndav,th,roughFriday. reopdn at8 a.ni. Suncfar.and~:15. 
1',;;:~~~ ... : \ '. P~~i TE~/ ::{ · a,n:,. Monday through Fnday. :,. 
~ - '.DAILY~ REromR . ·,,~Most of the library wiUJ>e, open a'•, 
. . .. ~orris Lihrary, s:iuc·s: nerv'e ~enter of : · a.m. to 11 p.m. SaturdCl)', . : · ·_ // • 
·.knowledge· and research, ·wm · be open 24 ·.; •Tho first Hoor 'will remain open until 
· ho~ Sunday momh,g until Friday night 'midnight on Saturdays._''-~~: .: . .· 
beginning in the fall •.. : . , .. : . _ . · . -----•· -•-----• 
.. . _Other than,thc Undergraduate Library on:. cost $95,000. and the, addhi_onal . personnel 
·the first floor,. the library .will Close atJl ·. to kcci>. the .!ibrary:open '3/i!I cost $70,000 
p.ni. daily and reopen at 8 a.rn: Sunday arid · per yc:lr. . . . 
7:15 :i.m; Monday.through Fridny. The first; . : . The extended h~urs rcsult_ed from stu". 
· floor will remain open an extra hour Friday ... dent .ind faculty requests. It wall replace the 
until midnight. Thc;entiic library will be 24-ho!Jr study location, in, _tile Student 
open 8 .a.m •. to_ 11 p.m. Saturday,':tnd the:: ,Center Big ~uddy.R_oom.. · ~\ ! 5:. . : 
, first flour wili remain until midnight. When_ · ~nyder ~•dthc hbrary plans to record 
'school is n.:it in session, the library will th~ number of people who use th!! first floor _ 
maintain limited hours. · '. ' •. _.. . . throughout the day and night. · . . 
• · . '.There arc no plans tci extend hours for : -The reaction of students to the 24-hour 
: '<other floors in-:hc near.future. Dcan':of: i Hbrary was positivc.•Yanglf:_mg Gu~ a grad-· 
•5 library Affairs, Carolyn Snyder said stu- ~ate_ si11~e~t i.~ chemis~ from China, sa!d 
< dents can bring materials from other floors, at ~•II gave him mor~ time to work on big 
such as govc:rnment documents and refer- proJects. , • 
encc books before other floors close at 11 ~ "It's great. sometimes when you have a 
p.m.' _ . . . · , · : . , ... ; : big paper to do; you ,will have more time to 
"We will work with students ·10 bring· • do rcsca:.:h or make copies;• he said. 
things down to the fist floor if they're ,vork- Snyder said on; aspect that will be dcsir~· 
ing on ilnythir.g important or if they arc in · able fo~. students a_s 24-hour access to com~ 
the middle of using a book." :.he said. . putcrs. . 
· Snyder. ·credited"· former: • .. SIUC · ,uwc will have staff that will help stu- ,' 
-Chancellor Don Beggs and Vice Chancellor·: cents use computers. It will .be more. than 
for• Academic Affairs and Provost John studying," sh_c said;. "It will be access to 
:iackson for extending library.ho_urs. _ . . info .. ~-~~n, .10_ t1,1c.c~mputcrs ar.d ma~eri-
,ln order to kcep·thc first flo.:>r open,.a als. ·< .. ' : ,; · . · -· 
. . .A_;ilt!J• .. c' _ .•.• ,·,..... . .J~ZN.tou/Olil. ·yEG"r'Plian rcsb'OClmisbeingbuiltonthcgroundlevcl · Mo~Library~ontainsmorclhant~o 
· Si:RVIC~ Fo ' h ·· ·, ·d · d 1/ · I ed h. and was scl1edulcd for completion ll1c end .,: ,: " : _ iiii: Twenty- uf our access to tne Un ergra i;ate Li r,ary, ~t en 1. o, of July - , :. : :· , :. : . , :· ,,. <., . ----'-------
• first Roor of Morris Library, will be available to s~denls beginning this full seme,ler; · Jackson said ·the restroom.construction SEE llBRArtY, PAGE 9. 
Bethel African Methodist Epis~opal Chu~ch 
W.:irshig_: Sundays af 11:00am : 
316 East Jackson Street 
. 529-5278, 
· Rev. Ja!Iles A. Hailey 111 •-·: 
. Canterbury Fellowship- St. Andr.!w's Church 
(Episco~l-Anglican Commu~i6n) ... · 
. Worship: Sundays at 8:00, 10:opam & 5:30pm 
· 402 West Mill 
. 529-4316 
The Reverand Dr. Isaac I~-iasota 
· .. ' Discount ·Textbooks 
:. . M.()Rte ·- · . < 
School S1:1pplies _ ·. 
·-MORE:· . 
AftSµpplies 
_ .. ·. MQRE . 
· Draf~i~g.Supplies _:. 
MORIE - :·., 
Comput~r .Supplies-
MO RE --~ , 
SIU/,Gifts.:&:S'ouvenir_s. · __ 
\ 
:·~News ),,_. 
__ , ., 
. floor uf the library,- and also in : . ' ' . music mo~~ bcing'rcfurbishcd;~ ·~ . The humanities division, which 
·t.\'lnnitorics, offices,andhomesby · , , .. _ : .The funding •for'. the browsing~-: includes :soimd :recordings,• are 
d' rect · connection ·->with'" the' ~:,)<•: :room, located orHhejirst: floor,. , locatc<ron the second floor. The 
LIB.RARY 
continued from page 7 
· University computer rietwork or· . . , . -. .-_. _ ... • - ··. · ... _cvme. · f;om·":. the •-· · Alumni ·'. second floor also contains the spe• 
million-.volunies, some 13,000 viamodem. . ' Ws'g' reat ·sometime :.:''A,ssocintionand_FriendsffMorris .,cial_.collcctions,·.·~.hich:"inc!!ldCS 
current_ periodicals 'and serials,· ·'Anew website~ ~forrisLibrary. : ___ , .. L ' · ,. h , -·· • .. _ ·,.·,-.·L1brary, The gr,md opening of the . rarcbooks and manu~npt collec-
. and 2.5 million microfonns. The Explorer will be available in the Wnen you ave, 0 . ,' new - browsing : room; will . be ; · :tion. ; i ·,, ... ' -0 •. : ' >., :,··; 
backbone of the library is LINKS, · fall to provide access to the library · b•g -~ r' t: · 'd· . -· · · · Homecoming weekend~ '.. . :· . : · _; Govei;nment: documents and a remotely accessible infonnation . , from 3n}-where in the world. : . I _ .-~~ -•··: 0 O, _ The music room, located on the the rest of the S()Cia) studies divi-
network providing entry to library The website will allow students ' ' 'you. will have more 'sec?nd __ floor, .will receive ne'w car- sion is located on the third _floor. ' 
. catalogs; abstract and index ser- · to take a virtual tour of thi: library. · · · • ·. : ._ . · ··d· . . . -, .. ·. · h. • . •, pe~1ni;,, furniture,: a . conference ~-The-. fourth floor. contains the ,_ 
vices; full-text databases,: and Thesitecangivestudentsresearch, •' hme to, o.researc , table and musii; equipmenL .The Education and Psychology dil'i-
local arid national technological strategies and answer common' · : ,. . . .-·· k • . · · ·_ . • .,. :, >; funding came from a private dona•·· 'sion and c:enter tor. <::uniculum 
resources. questions '. students may have; e>r_ 111_0 . e COP. l,eS •. ~:~·. tion. in. the: memory· of Charles , materials'.' ·:, ,; · : ; ._ ' 
The . online · bibliographic · Students ca.n use· the Explorer to· · ; : :, Y. ·• ·• • au' : · · '· :. Lerner'. .. , ·. '. , , · . __ .. . _ _ : The Science division , on <the 
search services provide access to : search library databases. · ._: ~~ FaM OtNA.>:. · : .The Undergraduate:: Library,·:·, fifth and sixth floor also contains 
over 800 Illinois libraries through . · Another new program, WEB -. located• on the first floor, main-. an extensive map collection'.· . , 
Jllinet Online plus numerous acad- CT, will allow instru,;tors. to bri1_1g : .tains a core ,collection· of electron• · _ Seminars and·, tutorials at;d 
emic libraries nationwide. lllinct their : courses · on line. They can through ~B CT. . . •: ic. data. bases, and . print. volumes ; printed -handouts. for compr;ter 
Online may also be used to search build a website for. their course, The library plans· to upgrade .. that arc considered-. basi.; 10·, the . indices; the Internet, bibli1Jgr:Jphic 
t-':e Morris Library catalog. Illinet post· notes and administer tests about 50 i:<>mputers from 48~ to ' undergraclu:ite: cur: iculum; Self- . instruction, library ,use. 11:.d infor-. 
Online can be accessed from per-. online. Chat rooms re:.1ting to the, Pentium.· .. ; • . ,; ,: > . . ,.,instruction se_rvi~ arc also locat-_; ·mation retrieval are.provided by 
sonal computers focated on each course will also be available The browsing . room and the · ed on the first floor. Library faculty llll-! staff. 
' ' > • ~ • • •• , , • ~ '" • • • - ·)~j~·;;<· 
-TE ,·• 
At 710 .Book St~~e·,· serviJtis:.bii~ bu;ines;; _ and w~ ·~ant\o inake ;our' fir~?i~t~odu~tiQil t~ So~therri: ., 
Illinois University as easy:as we can. That's why we suggest yo~let us· save you time and.moneiby _. , . _ ·: .. 
·reserving your textbooks,_before;you arrive .. Ar{a best.of all, 710 .Book-Store has more.disfo~nted.textbooks'_ 
to save you inoJiy.;l .<L "f}, · . · - .1 .. . ;j , . :... . .. . . . .. . . .· . . ... - . . . -
. ~;~~:Sci~i~f~We,-offe~:VOlt: several 'convenient methods of ordering: / ::·•.:. --..... ~ .. -:'. ·'~.,~,~i:,::~~ ~ 52.,_ ; : .. •-;-: . •, • . . . . •,·. ' .. ,, . ,· .. 
YOUCAN:MAILiUS;:YOURORDER .no B001<STQRE -
- . .,,..,~~~•• • .i.,~ •. ~ ....... - ; .,,~ 
/ . 710 SOUTH:ILLINOIS.AVE-
YOU CAN FAX US YOUR ORDER? 
YOU CAN.E;.MAn>us:YOlJR ORDER:.:' 
YOO·CAN_ Pl-IONE{)$ YOUR.ORDER: 





. . . . 
To properly serve your requests ~f! need the followingjnfi?rmatioiiplease: 
Name;· · · ·.. ·Hoinci Phone: 1:. -· · - : -:- · -~., :'<- •' 
s·trcet Address: · . . . . . . . ·,. -. -, - ·--. -. 
-City/Statc{lip: ________________ . _ 
. · . . ; .. Please proyide ·complete class inforrilati~n . __ _ _ _ _. __ . _ __ _ . . 
DEPl:. (example-PSYC) COURSE NUMBER.(exafupl~~102) ·sECTION--{example·-oofr :.:·~ 
· - ··,_ .. : .. ,_:·rr-:>:•i•':.:~.:,,\:~<- .. ~, .. ~,..,': · -~;.~ ... · 
',·_: .. •'' 
·.Would. you prefer:;_· .-. 'Only Recfu_ired_ Text~o~;,i ·, __ .-,:_":~·Re~~>IllhlendedTextboolcsAlso 
~--: '-'.' .' _,!'._ .·-woulqyou pref et:: ~,.USEDJEXTB.OOKs··, ··:";bNEWTEXTBOQKS .: ... ·· _'.i :·: : 
- _· . · ?-If~sed books ttre·unavail?ble should._we fill your order \Yitli'ifew text~ks_:__:_;Yes :::· __ -N~ · __ .-.·-
.. **.-l<AH reserved books must be pic~e'd up by_Sunday, A~'gust, 23;d~ ci~ the;,~mbe :eturrieclto'stcx:k*** 
• • • • . . ~c' , • •· ' . • ,:: ;/. I;:'· • •·•,: c ,• .•• . • . ' • ·. " , . . . , 
~@r~~~~~illiSBf{rt,~g~miij~(~i~~iP~4jii. 
,_.G3tGDI!cil®fu~~·:u®re.iIDW@iP··_!,~®:• .. w@®r@~gi, .. :i,:Y,>:· 
.,; < -._ <-.':\ .. ? .. ,>, ,.,_.. ;. J-1>~- '~..;t: , r. :~//,· ,::~ t:~'.\'t<t :J: ::~ ,·;.~\'.~\.:.:·t:;J::.\~·:: :·/·:. :<:\·.>·'.·'. ,,. ·· '~/:/?? at:.t, _______________ _ .,. ___________________________ .i,aii--~--~----dilil 
!,~~.tr..1 ·r1·ri",'"4 ~ "~!..f ~,;j .. 1 J j i"i -~'& ::.•.Lt.f,.l ~ ~· ~ ~·~·-·--t •-~·l.t~•~J .J J ~ ~\l ~· .".J.;.-.:~e. • ! f , ·{ • - _.,.._~ ..... :~: ... :.::, •• :; .. ~ ~, .":.. ~ ·• ~ .. ~ -- --~~--~.--- ._ ,;:,. __ . - .. \ ~ 
· IJ:lllH· AU VlillU l.'IJ New 
--• ~>.•• • •••-•••w•--'1 .. •'-"-••••'~•., ... ,~..,., •. ,.0.-,"< •~, • •-l • .,.,•-,,, ,_4.~•.,, • ,~, , • ...,, ... ,;c •. ,,.,. ....... ,~•_,. ~~ •~ 
B~tersf: ··ti@)n~l·.• .. stud~ltf$:,ha~~);ffiilrl1r".·~id5 
ADJUSTING: Tradition lo help." · . . . . .i, .. ·ua1ion_fo~thc11_1,100.:. . . ,;:·: ✓ .,.For one ~our .:very week an America 
· •· ·,. .· . SIUC celebrated SO yc:us of educallng ·· Bu1ldmg fncndsh1ps llel"""../4 cultural_l:,,arri-, · student studying a second lanbuage can hel 
of international enrollment international studcnts,l~t year. In fall 1998, ·.m docs not only;n-;akc the fatcmational S\Z~: . an international student learn English_ whil 
h : · . ·. · · • · · . • · there were more than_ 1300 students from · dcnl feel more coinfortuble; learning how to;\· getting exposure to their language. <. • · as strong support services. almost 99 couniries studying nt SIUC. Carla· 'dc:vcJop·inremational relationships now can': :Intcmational students- can lcan1.mo1 
. . . SHARRJE GLATZHOFER Coppi, ·IUSOCinte dircct~r ~I Intemation~l help stu~cnts to live and wor~Jn the.global about A_mcrican cuhure. by participating i 
• DAn.Y EoYl'TIAN REroRTER ~tud<:nts and Scholnri, srud NJuguna's expcn- • conu;!l~•ty; .. , . . . . . : .: , ; . . . the Hospi!.ility Program. American familie 
cnce IS common for most of tJ:iosc Sl~den~ '., ' n ~your cxpene"'7 here that~ hel~ ', spol)SOr international students by introduc 
For SO years student): around the globe . .The _No. 1 response Copp1 gets m askin~ y~u to overcome hurdles m ~future.. Copp,.· .. ing them to activities such as family meali 
have been choosing to further their education mte;ii;111onal stu~ents quesllons about ~ir : • said. .. "You tn:1y be ~wn. mto n s1tua11on ' recreation and shopping, and inviting the~ 
a1SID.Butforintemationalstudcntsenrolling ~pcnence _here as t~I they want Amcncan. whe.n you least expect at and then remember,. to.their home.mo holidays •. i.. • . • . 
in An:-erican universities, the most ursent con- friends, b~t they don t know ho.w- to make 1 wash Lhad spoken lo that Japan~ student •. Once each semester. Intemationa 
ed . . them. . . that was m my class. . .. . . . . ·. . . St d ts d S h I . . . ,. cem is not rcfated to ucauon but to finding . . Coppi said internationals r.ccd Americans International Snid~rits and Scholars pro- .. - . u en . an • c o ars sponsors an mtcma 
an American friend. to re'.lCh out and makr. them ~I wc:lcome. . vidcs .· several formalized• opportunities. for .. uonal .cooka~g . exchange_ called !h1 
When Wanjiku Njuguna, a grJduate stu- "They can only stick their h:inds out so cross~ultural friendships.. . . .: • Intcmataon~l . ..Cus!om . Cookmi 
dent in· human resource development from · far," she said. "Someol'C has to grab back." . . .· International students wishing 10 practice . Demo.nstrat1on. Intcmauonal students. ~I 
Kenya, first came to SIDC. becoming friends Njuguna rcaliz,'." . it is difficult for· . their English outslde·the rigid classroom cnvi• ,;~mcnc~ stud.cots how to cook _trad1t1ona 
with American students was both her greatest Americans· to befi iend int~tional students ronm.:nt can participate · in the· En&lish . in mtematio.nal ~•shes •. ' • • - . 
'desire and bet biggest fear. because of language and culturol barrim. In · Action program. American volunle:!rS meet ·. Coppa beltevcs 1~ as important for mtcr• 
"My greatest fear about Americans was hcrcxpcrience,Amcricanstudcntssuffcrfrom · withinternationalsforonehoureach\\~J.:for national and Amcncan st~dents to !akc 
that they wouldn't like !!IC because I was dif- , the same fearful inhibitions international stu- casual conversation. , .. . . • . .. . . ·advi.ntage of the opponumty ,to . befncnc 
ferent." she said. "But I really wanted an dents do. . . :· · . . · · The Language &change program gives ... people of other culaures. . . - . . . 
American friend. I waS'Coming to their coun- •. "They don't know what to talk about," she Americans the opportunity 10 practice a for7 • , _:tit changes who you are as a person," ~he 
try. I wanted to )cam more about iL I thought said. '"Ibcre are language hindrances, and the eign language ,_with international students::. said. '.~Education aside, it shapes who you 
itwould~goodtohaveanAmcricrfriend . fearof~_otki!owingwh..uosay.lt'~anewsiF wanti~gtoim~vethe~Ent~ish. . ·. ·,::. ~-" .. · ' ·I '.· .:; · .. ,, .. 
A quick fcfer~nce gµide f cit off-,¢aflipD_f r~sicf ents 
MELISSA JAKUBOWSKI ' days notice. . Center/ Ciiy. Hall, 200 s. Illinois Ave; The. i, service compruiy can make a house call and 
DAILY EoYPTIAN REl'ORTER ELECTRicnY , , . . , · office.is.open weekdays from 8 am; to 4 p.nt,: . install an outleL (ITE's cost for this service is 
The main electricity/. heating provider an and its· phone. number is • ~57~~265 •. Water an extra 535. · · 
, Living off ~p~ c!m be' a· reality check. · C'.arbondale is AmcrcnCIPS. To hook up clec-: · rcqu~ a deposit fee for hook up._ For n two- C.Wu: TV . . . . 
for students. No longer docs mom and dad;__ tricity, CIPS can be cont:ictcd by phone at 1~ person household, thc'deposit is$65.An extra ·. TCI Medi:\ Sen·ices provides cable for all 
or even the University~ provide .i roof to 888-789-2477. There is no initial fee foracti- $10 is necCSSlll"J for each ·additional person ,of Carbondale.· Tncir. initial; hook. up· fee 
. live u.ider. Now,· all lhe responsibility fall!. vation, but if a student has an outstanding bill over two .. The department tak:s credit cards, .' depends on if the residence is cable ready. 
into the lap ofthe.studcnL with CIPS, he or she must pay the amount ch~k and cash; Students .will. get their They ·also have' various :different channel 
Before settling into a new residence, prop- before ClPS will tum on electricity. Anothcc · · deposits back after their last bill is paid. · ·. packages. The cheapest package costs about 
er steps need to be.taken to cte3ie a homey local electric companies is the Egyptian PHONE . . . . . •. . • . . . $25 and includes basic channels like MTV. 
atmosphere. Contacting water, electricity and, Electric Co-op Association,' 10169 . Old .. GIE is the local area phone prQvider, its . ; ESPN, CNN· and Discovery;. More costly 
phone companies is a simple task when point-· .. Illinois 13. They provide. snvice· for areas office is locat~ at 300 E. Main in Carbondale. packages include m:iiri movie ch:inncls such 
ed in the right direction. . . • . : .. . . west of Carbondale towards Murphysoboro. To hook' up service, students can contact . a. ' as HBO an81Showtime. Encore. the Cartoon 
Most of the utility providm can tum _on WATER . ',. . . ,;· . . · customer service operator at 1-800483-4(i()(). Network and. El are extra. TCL service, 
service in a day. But with thousands of stu~ ·.To tum on water, students must hike over If phone outlets areavailable in the residence, : 'provider.. :said' it's best for .students• to wait 
dents pouring into Carbondale in a matter of · to~ the Water and · Sewer Division of . GIE can ~ign a number and tum on service . until they mciv'e in to hook up cable. To dis_. 
__ days, most service providers like at least a few Carbow.!aJe located at the Carbondale Civic for $35, If _no 011tlet exists;' GIE or another cuss ~ts for TCI service, call S29-2~ I:• · 
Carbondale's Catholic Churches say_"Wefoome": . · 
. NEWMAN CATtf OLIC STUDENT CENTER 
il 5 SOUTH WASHINGTON 
CARBONDALE, IWNOIS 62901-3741 
{618) 529 ". 3311 
e-mail: jscarano@siu.edu · ... 
· website: http:/ Jwww.siu.edu/ --newman 
q1urch ·of St. Francis Xavier 
303 s.- Poplar , . . . 
C~rbondale, Illinois 6290 __ 1 _ 
-News- , .. ~· DAUKJ1fC.\UPll'L. 
\lirtua1 .. ·•ttrihkirig°.'•Progranl'·Ed1J~at,S}~tutlel"dtS 
ALCOHOL 101· Pr~grain'i.Jses. throughsimulationsinvolvingun"sarcsexidn- ' •. The user also rcccivcs"printouts on.in-. stt1iha~~thc-opti~ntotalkto~tounscl01:,:' 
· , · · · • ·· . · · ving and factors: which. affect blood alcohol·. uepth information about alcohol',·, . .• "We may lose that personal touch with the 
computer technology to teach con~ntration. ,· ''. ·' · ·· · _·: ·• · . "·Last semester; students who viola:cd students by using the program,"Will said. "If 
b I h, · 1 · b ·· · · · · '· · · · • · At ti:,; onset of the program, a wise-crack- · ·. University · alcohol policy . took a drug _and -.: students feel that they _need lo talk, a counselor a out a .CO O a use~ . ing lava, 1:unp named !'Nonn~ greets and . nJcohol class and p:uticipatcd in a group with ' is available anytime.",, : , ; , · > : '. .. 
:· 'tHORRt:: RAINEV • g,1idcs uscrs.-Thc lamp guides users through :' a counselor for an hour. Now students will · . · Some i;tudcnts feei the program gives oth- ·· 
DAILY EoYmAN Rm:>RTER the simulation :md chastises them wheri they . "• orly talk briefly to a counselor and then aper- 'm an opportunity to cimie to grips with pos-
, , makc the unwisc cl:<liccs." .: ., · atethcprogram>-'. _.. i ··.i_:. siblealcoholproblelll'I.'. •. ' .... , · · 
Students who violate University nlcohol . · .> Users tell the computer their weight. height :· Barbara Fljolclc. coordinator of the rJlcohoL · · : Kevin Radcliff, a junior in health educa-
laws in residence halls will be subjected to a and gender, and the program dctcnnines their and· drug education at the, Wcllnc::s. Center, • tion from Chicago, said the program might be 
new educational program taught by acomput- blood nlcohol level based on the amount they· said the' program .should enlighten students helpful to stuc.':nir-,:.•· : .. ·· '.:· -.:•'· · • ,,.;_, · 
er. . · · · . · . ·· choose to ilrink. They. then have a choice of about the dang~ ofunbritlled nlcohol con• · · "Sometimes students are reluctant to tell 
. The computer : program: "Alcohol . 10 I" " listening to country, rock, wban or con tempo- . sumption. '. . . • · . '. .· . .. . , : .. : . • . somco.-£.: if they feel they have a problem,". . 
was developed at the University of Illinois. It rary music while completing the program._ , . 'This p:oeram creates a way to educaic \ Radcliff iU'.Jd: · ,: · ·.. ,. .. • · " . · .. ~ · / _. 
will be issued natio_nwide by colleges to edu- . . One p.!It of the simulation is the "party students about ·a1cohcl in the most painless ,· , · ''.Dy using the program, a :tudent IDI(have 
cate students about nlcchol 11busc, · anj it· is scenario." The 'user ca., click ori an individual . : way possible," Fijolck said. "It is also' enter- . ; tne confidentiality to explore any issues. that 
now being used bytheSIUCWcllncssCcnter .. atthcpartyandhavcthepowcrtodictate what · mining." . . ·.;. . · · .. : ·: : •·:'.:'·( .\ >· · they have concerns about.•:: •.. ·< ,;· .,, · . • • 
The program allows the user to choose ·· happcnstoth::tcharac~asheorshedrinksat Using computer technology Im its dis.id- ., :· Fijoleksaid this'_progran1 is a ·welcome. ·.·' 
from several optio-,IS and learn abcut the con• . the party. Users can also visit the virtu::l b::r ,vantages nJso: The loss of personal consulta- .·. addition to _the Wellness Center in helping stu: . ·: 
sequences of alcohol abuse.,. and i:ound back ~nks while the computer taJ. · · tion is a possibility when using this program. · , dents learn more about alcohol ru.d protecting 
: ., . ~Alcohol IOI" can run from one to four lies their BAC and warns them o~ alcohol Angie Will, ·. assistant .coordinator · of . themselves · from possible dangerous situa-
hours. Students le.nn about abusive drinking abuse. . . . . . ··. • • · . Wellness Center Programming..said. i;tudcnts< tioOS.:{ / · ·. ',:,:. · · 
Writing :c:ellterf,givt llo.Jiy~s 9,d~le-d~\c,Qpfi4~n,.cef ~~ills' 
LEARNINGTOOLS·Cam·'us . . -'.'lcnjoyworkinghcre,"she,sai<L."'itis' do_nttcndthccenters.- :~. ir;): ·.<: .. ·,.,'d~nts.· ... :. ' .· ·:• ·.·. · ..• ' 
• . P ... rewarding because you c:in sec students gain •· '.The totnJ nuir.ber o(yi~i:s' f6r nil writing· •: ·• "Students will be ab)¢ ~o e-mail the Writing 
has three .clinics to help SIUC • confidence and iuprove their \\Tiling."· · centers i~l.200 per scmcst!r, which is okay,. Center .when they have a question or two 
cl ' · ; 1.k· ~ . l ·. · .·;The tutors are graduate assistan~ in but could be much better,'' Cogic said.· • . .. about their paper," Cogie said. ... • Stu. ents wnte. 1 e pro1essmna S'. English 'and linguistics. or . student workers The reason for low attendance may be stu~ ... ,There is_ always a center available to stu- • 
AsTARIA L. DtUARD ·.with· tutciing experience. Christopher dents' misundastanding of what the center .'~nts'duringtheday. . .···· .• , .. : ; · 
0 
DAILY EmTrlAN Rm:>KTER Hauscrmann_,. a graduate student in English : offers. Students may be afraid the tutors -.yill . tNo appointment is neccss:uy to come to 
from Addison, said he too enjoys his job: • emb:lrras.~ them and criticize their paper. . . . . ; the writing center," Cogic said: '.'But!! desired 
SIUC offers three writing centers where . "I think th.: writing center is. important . . '.'We are here 10· put' emphasis on the stu.' a student can set a sched_ule foratutor to meet 
- studenis can receive extra help :mproving because I getto in~ with students one-on- dents to become better writers,". Cogie said; • with him or her once a w~k. ~ 
their written communication. '.Ille writing ccn- · one:' he s:ud. . . . . . ·, . . . ·· . Another misconception students have· is · · · · 
tcrs offer 0 students help with writing papers'. Jane Cogic, director of the writing'ccntcrs, · that the tuiors ~ill basically d(! the paper for .. The Far.er Writing Ccille,;· room 2281, is . 
and resumes free of charge. ·· · · . s:id the en~ stiffrecciyes detailed training ·· them. · ,: . ·. . ; '". > · · ··.•. . open Monilay through Thursday from 9 a.m. 
· · There are several ways SIUC students can through classes and workshops to leam about "We work with. the students on helping to 4 p.m. and Friday from 9 a.in.Jo J p.m. . · 
benefit from the writing centers. Tutors help one-on-one teaching through thefirst "'.eek of . them to find and cor.cct their own errors," she · , . Tne · Trueblood Writing Center . is open 
students by giving them strategies to·Jcvelop the semesier.. · · · . . : · ·· •. ' said._"Wc help studer:ts'with research ·on the .'Monday through T[wrsday from 2·to 5 r.m. 
better writing skills and help to identify stu• . ·.,·"The center opens the second Thursday of , Internet and we go to the library with thel!l if · · and Sunday through Thursday from 6 to. 9 
dents' strengths and weaknesses in essays. · the scrricster because of intensive training for they ru:cd us to." . ··· . · ~ ·. , ~::: .. · p.m. : . ·. · ·"· · · · '. · · · 
Laura Halliday, :m English iutor for seven ·, the entire staff," Cogie ~d. · ·· : · · .. ·. There :s a possibility that ncw·computer ' ' The third Writing Cemer is in 'the Lesar 
· years, began tutoring at the' wnti_ng center this , · · '.·All tutors are fully prepared to help the stu- · . programs will be added at two of the Writing · building, room 209 • . open Mondny through 
summer. , · . · '(·.{t:' ,: ·. · . '., dents wi_~ the; qu~~~"f:i~y have when they Centers to offer addition.II ~Ip for SIUC stu- ~rsday fron, J to :1 p.iTJ. and 7 to 9 p.m. 
· ·First lmp~essio~s.>>. 
- . , ··•, 
Aveda -p~re piant ~nd services. fof°halr, skin, body ~rid 'mestyle. A complete 
collection. of personal care products with the benefits of pure flower and plant 1 
essences. A unique approach'to personal style that.celebrates the lndivlduat,:: 
An_ lnnovaliv~ way of looking at beauty. _That's _t:veda:pure and effective-.· ·, 
Hair Care I; Skin C~re :-H.fr1kkeup. f Plant Pure-fume" I Body C.~re 
Visit' our new s't:ore ~n~':ruu seri;{~{~~io~\hcite~f tn 
the l.Jniv·eisity MaU c·arbondale,: 1·1iinois ,_· . 
· · · ; 61a.:s·29~'t4ao·\:; · ··:.:·:·. 
f mi~ VISit 9ur llieS~e trod~4 c;~~™! 
r',•.-•• 
12A • AUGUST 1998 
· · ·:· &,UK TO UA!IPL~ · 
it. full llneof nabJ~I and 
· organic groceries . 
~ Health and beauty a!d~ ·'f Organl~ pr~duce ·. · 
*Baked g~odsfrom our· 
~ ,. In-store bakery . 
Food with "the goodness ,eft,in. Open every Day! 
. 104 E. Jackson St;.carbondale 
. For lnfa.rmatlon call:. 529-3533. 
-~ 
~··. 
- . .. )}._ 
:;,:.
0'fhc World is yourclassfot1m-
c-f t.ak_e an SIUCcour~e an_ywher. c, 




ALCOHOL 101: Pr~gram uses. ~ughsim:Jlations'i!'v~lvingu~escx.'dri-:. ~ mcr'.a}so.rcccives'pri~touts_;o~;in~ p~tii'lha~ctheoptio1110'1.tlktoacounscl?": i 
· · • . . · . . : .. . . · · h. · • vmg and factOf:1 ~h1ch affect b.lood _ l!,lcohol · · depth information about nlcohoJ.: . • . · · : · ·. · . ·.. · ''We may lose that personal touch WJth the 
compu_ter technology, to teac concentration.· ,i.J -· · ·· · ', " · · i; • ··,.•Last :semester, students who violated · students by usingthc'program."Will said. "If · 
· b. l · h 1· b. · · : · ·Altheonsctof1.lleprograrn.awisc-cmck- •University•akohol policy took a-drug and<_:studcntsfedthatthcynccdtolnlk.acounsclor 
a out a co o a . use. · ; ing lava: lamp· named :•Nonn": greets and. :,:i!ii:ohol class and p:uticipated in a group with· is available anytime.'' ' '· : :· ii: · · .- > ' 
THORRIE.RAINEY guides users. The lamp guides usas through_·, a·counslllor for an hour.-Now students rjll Some students feel the program gives olli-:> · 
. -.: DAILY EoYMtAN RErolITTR · • · • the simulation and chastises them wheri they • · only talk briefly to a counselor and then oper~ · ers an oppottunity to come lo grips with pos-
,-rr.n:re the unwisc choiccs.: ., .. :.--<• .. • · ··Ille the program.·.,, < _,.:,.:,_-: .·• \'.;,i.r~ . . siblealcoholi'fllblems... . .· · · 
Students who violate University · alcohol , ; Users tell the computer their weight. height ,. -· -. Barbara Fijolclc, coordinator of the J!cohol ·.,.·;,.·Kevin Radcliff, a junicr in he.:llth · cduca-
laws in residence halls will be subjected to a and gender, and the program detennincs their and drug education· 1'1 the ,Wellness Center,· lion from Chicago, said the (lf'Ogram mirht be 
new educational program taught byacomput- blood olcohol level based on the amount they said the' program slh>uld enlighten ·students· : helpful 10 s:udenlr'.',· . « · •. • • •• · ··· ·' .\\ ·, 
er. . . · · . :-· : ·· . · · · choose 10 drink. They.then h:sve a choice of . about the d:lng;rs.'of,unbridled alcohol con- · .''Sometimes students arc reluctant to1tell 
The- computer program; ·"Alcohol 101" . listening tocountty, rock. urbanorconlempo- . sumption.,, > -"· ·. · ~•;-, · ;: • . :: ;,•i .. ·•.· :·, ., someone if the}' feel they ha~e a problem,"· 
was developed al the University of Illinois: It racy music while completing the program. . · ''This progr.un creates a w.iy to educate ,:i Radcliff said: . _, : · ·. · •. ·. · . .c, . · J '. 
wiU be issued natio_nwide by colleges lo edu- • . . One part of IJle simulation is the ."party .. ·students about alcohol in. the. most painless ( · , ~By using the program, a student mJfhave 
catc students about alcohol abuse,· and. ii is scenario." .The user can t'lick on an individual ·. way rossible.'.' Fijolek said. "It is atso: enter- ;; the. confidentiality lo explore any issues. that 
now:,Cing~by~SIUCWellnessCcnter. atthe~andhavelhcpowertodictatcwhat tainirg.~ ;· ·. . · · :,. ·. :._::-\.- \ · theyhaveconcansabouL".:• •., ~., .·. ·. 
The program allows the user to choose happens to that charac~ as he or s:,e drinks at Using computer technology h,,s its ~~ . , . Fijolek said this pro~ isa welcome :·' ·.•· 
from several options and learn about the con-. . the party. Users can also visit the virtual bar vantages olso; The loss. of personal consulta- _. addition lo.the Wellness Center in helping stu_. . : 
sequences of nlcohol abuse.. . . · • . and pound back !,!rinks while the computer tal- · tion is a possibility when using this program. dents learn more about alcohol and protecting 
,. !'Alcohol IOI" can run from one to four lies their BAC and warns them cf.alcohol· ·•• . ·Angie: Will;· assistant .coordinator.of,, themselvc(from. possible· d:lngcrous situa-
hours. Sn:dcnts learn about abc~ive drinking abuse. ~ c:~~ ·: ·:· · Wellness Ccnti:r Programming, said ~tudents '.,lions.'/",~ . . .• • · · · 
Writi!lg. :cetlters.••giyC. flby19es ;~cl4~cl 't~r1tic.f ~11~ef ·~kill~.·· 
LEARNING TOOLS: Campus ·"I er.joy worki~g hde." she,said::~t is doatt~ theceniers.- ; . -·· · .. ·;::-:: ,. \knts.. .- .. : :,) . .. . ..... -
~- rewarding because you can see student:. ,!Jin · .· 7 '. '.:tbe total number of visits. f6r all writing .· , . . '.'Students will be able 10 e-mail the Writing 
has three ;clinics to help SIUC confidence a.'l<I improve their writing."' : •• _. centers:i_s 1,200 per semc.c-;;-r_ which is okay, •· Center when they have a question or. two 
stud_ ents write. like profess. ionals. . ; The tutors are . graduate assistants in but could be much better,''. CQgie said.·' .. about their paper," Cogie said. . . . . / 
English and linguistics or studc.'lt workers · The reason for low attendance· may be stu~ ... · There is always a center available to stu- . 
A'-TARIA L''D1UARD . 
DAILY EoYMlAN RErolITTR . 
· with · tutoring· experience. Christopher ' ·dents.~. misundcrs'.anding of what the r.enter )lents during the day. .· . ; · .. • , . > . ; • 
Hauscrmann, a graduate student· in · English ; offers: Students may be afraid. the tl!tors w.ill . . · ::'No appointment is 'necessary to come to 
: from Addison, said he too enjoys his job. • . embarrass them and aiticize their paper •. · · the writing center,''. Cogie said; ~But if desired 
SIUC offers three writing centers where: · "I think the writi:ig center is important; . •'.'Weare here to putcmphasis on lhe'stu- astudcn!cansetascheduleforatutortomec:1 
students can . receive extra help improving because I gel 10 internet with students·one-on- . dents to _become betteiwrit:rs.': Cogie said. · with him or her once a week.'' : · 
their written communication. '.l'he writing cen- · one." _he said. . . , . .·. . · . , . Another misl.."Onccption students have · is · · · 
ters offa"students help with writing papers · ... · Jane CQgie. director of the writing centers, '· that the tuiors _wiU basically do .the paper for i ·: The Faner Writing Center,· room 2281, _is . 
· arid resumes free of charge. · . · said the en_t~ staff receives detailed training :. them.' ·. . ; . >, · · . .·. ·. · · · · · opcri Monday through Thursday from 9 am. 
· · There arc several ways SIUC .students can through classes and workshops to leaJ11 about.. . ·. "Vve work with the: students ,on helping to 4 p.m and Friday from 9 a.m.. to 1 p.m. 
· benefit from the writ;ng centers. Tutors help one-on-one leaching through the first week of . them to find and COITCCt their own morst she · The Trueblood Writing · Center ; is. open · 
students by giving them strategics to develop the semester:· · . ·• ·: 1 , •• said._''We. help students with research on the Monday through Tlu:.nday from 2 to 5 p.m. 
bctte. writing skills and help. to identify stu- · ' ·· · · 'Toe center opens the second Thursday of · · Intmiet and we go lo the libraiy .with theri1 if · · and Swulay through Thu.rsday from 6 to 9 
dents' strengths and weaknesses in essays.· the sc~ter because of intensive training for · they need us to."· · .. · .. · · · · ;--· · ·· . . · p.m.· · . .· .. , · · · ~- · · · ; '. · 
: · Lnura Halliday, an English tutor for seven · · the entire staff," Cogie s:tid: · - •" · · · ·. · .. · There is a possibility that new computer The. third Writing Center is in the lesar 
.. years, ucgan tutoring et lhe'wnting center this · ··. · ·; All tutors are fully prepared lo help the stu- ·• · programs will be added al two of the Writing building, room 209, open Monday through 
summer. · · ·-;;}i,':\ · . ~en_ts ~ith ~ qu~~?,~~~y ~vc when they . Centers t~ o!fer additio":3! help for SIUC stu- Thursday from J to,.f p:m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 
·~ ' •• "'+ 
Aveda pure plant and services for hair, skin, body ~nd lifestyle. A, complete 
collection of personal cam products with the benefits of pure flower and plant.• 
essen·ces. A uniq.ie approach to personal style that S:elebrates !he lnd!vidual. ' 
A~ Innovative way of l~ok.fng at beauty •. That's-~v~~~•pure and effective.· : ; . 
.. Hair Care 
Visit our new store aric:Hull service' salon located in 
the University MaffC~~bondJie,niiridI~; 
_F~r!iY~:t;;·;~°,iSi~··~;:;j 
~ .. p - ·- ·- .......... , •. - ., •. • •·• -·'-~ .-.,~ ~· •• : - " . ·: - .......... _..;,,,;i-• , . --- :: ",'{~.· ,----- .. _#- .: .... ~ ... ••• ~.;~i:':•.··~::~~-· -- . --~,. ··, -~ ~' ··-· ·------- ..... -· .. ~. -·- ' ' ~ 
NEws· 
-.. · · ·· · B.\·. ~K-- TO .. ·,._ c'1•1'p' rns· : · · ·· ·. 
~ .. __ : ....... , ... ,:, . ..,_ : lJ .~3 lh.,,, •~~.- . .-~~· ·,..~_,~.;-'-.. 
·KnoW· the l~W.,knO' -~911,,:tggefcif?ilft.<fii 
RESPONSIBILITY· SIUC _: · .. Astudent can be charged with a violation wno'hav~bcen ~ppoinied and.trained by the ~A student can'nev~rcceive 11 lesser ~ction. _ 
. . . ·. • . . . . ·.· ·f ot ~Student Conduct Code two ways:a for• , office of Student Judicial Affairs. . ·.• ' -. C • .•• than was received on a previous charge. - : · .. / . 
Student Conduc;tCode teaches .·. ina1 compl~~t can '?C filed in_il~ office_of-$:'.-' During a hearing, the charged student has._ .; _;A reprimand. given when a student takes- • 
h · · b. h . • C · b d · 1 _.· -Student Judicial Affairs by the v1cum or com•.; the right to have an advisor present, but the rcsp,;nsibilityfor the violation, is one of.~ _ 
ow to e ave_m_ ar on a e: . plainant,orSJAadvisorsfilech:irgesbasedon - advisor cannot speak-to the board, or loud- lowest sanctions>. ' . •· · - ~ ':-~<~ ·. 
· CoR!NNE MANNlllO · · !111 SIUC Judicial ~ff airs Disr.iplin~ Report· · enough for the board to hear. ·•~: · • · . A disciplin:uy. censure is. the iowest san~-
DAILY EmrnAN• REl"-'RTER or Carbondale Police or sruq P_o)~ce reports In a judicial hearing, the charged student .. , lion that can be gi·.en when a student does not 
,. : . .. · that hav~ been forwarded to~ ~,~offi~ ,. , . can challenge a panel member forc:ius.! if the .. admit responsibility ~o the yiolations>. · ;~·, 
: SIUC Students are not only responsible for A~cr charges ~ filed. an mtcrvi~w 15 set · charged student knows a board member and . ··Probation·. and· suspension follow DCCOrd_ .~ 
abiding by 5!3te and local )aws. but they :1fC up With an SJA advisor for l1 fact finding con: feels they will not be given 11 fair hearing by in ly. ' · · · ' . , · · · · ' , 
also responsible for knowmg and following fcrcnce. 11-.e student charged has the ~PP?'1U- '. them.' , .. . ·. · . ·•·· , ., • -::··o~ , . , - : . · •. g With d; ·; r ' ti ' then: · · nil 
the SIUC Student Conduct Code. . . nitv to hear the charg-..sfilcd for the ,nc1dent :-·· · ,. · · .. , . ·. · · .. · . . · , · .1 . 1SCip inary .sane ons . are so 
The University has jurisdiction over SIUC in question. . . _ _ : __ , . : .·. · : , . • : r B~ members are encoura_ged to remove:, crcauyc ~cuons which relate~ the nattn:c of , 
• student conduct anywhere whether.in the City As stated in the introduction io the studen(,' themselves frof!l . ~ ·· ~ if. they· !'now.•· . the v10lauon of the code. Creative sancuons. 
• · of CarfJ:ondalc or in other )OC3tions adjacent to . conduct code. .. It is. each student's responsi;_; '~~rneone who will 6c attend111g !f1c ~ng.. ·•-·are ~ to he!p_ r:cJucate_thc student un,~ u_su~ 
University property. · ' · · bility to know and comply with the SIUC stu-· -, . Thec~edstu~entl!as thenghtll?su_b_lllJt 'ally mvolvcs wnung a P3JlCl'·.'l .. · .. · ' • 
. If a stude_nt is arrested and charged wi'!i a dent conduct ~ocle." : · , •• •• . . . _ ·• •:-:witnC$CS. mformatt,on retev31!t to the 1~ci?Cnt.; ., . Stud;111 aho ~ybe required to attend~ .,; 
cnme, they. are .not exempt, from bemg _Not ·knowing or. not understanding the : ~d.sworn S?~me~ts from wit~·-·,-~- • . altemaU\'es to v10lenc., _workshop, the coun-. . 
charged wiili violations; of. the .Student . Student _Conduct Code is not an excuse for<. : • {!pon adJudicauon ~ studentIS mformed ; scling center, the :Wellness <:enter Of perform 
Conduct Code. ., .violating it.just~ nut knowing the law is not' .of lllC ~ppeals process m the event thatan ~mmunity service. . . •. . • . ' . .. 
Being charged in ooth systems does not an excuse for bre:lking it: '. · • . · . appeal IS desired.. ., · · ·. · : ~ . ·. · ,, ; . • \' · Terry Huffman. Student Judicial Affairs 
qualify 3S double-jeopardy because Student The student clurged has the option to have.· : . S!UC has · an escalating sanctioning sys-: coordinator; said that at SIUC. the disciplinary. , 
Judicial Affairs is not a court of law and does ahe;,:ing in frontofanSJAadvisororin front · Jem, 'and sanctions depend on the".violation,. process and the teaching'. pttlCCS3 are_ tobe· .i:" 
not try criminal behavior. . of a judicial board, which consists of.students :_ 1=ommittcd and ~~ious discipli~ histOl}'. < coasideml S)'ll~nym~us. ' .· . · . , . · · · 
Non.-tra<;lii:iOnalsµid~11t's~rviCe$1Ilaj{eS?~9ll~g~:~~Si~r,. 
ALTERNATIVES: Uniqlle. uatc ~tudents over 24 that are entering college . . ·-"It took il · little time;. but \\ith iieip from. Stuclent Appreciation Month. . - " . ' .. · 
and students that arc over 30 who are ,narri~ · 'them 1 was able to find one that was right for 'This is. the first year that mr.1traditional 
students find heli at SIUC .. · · · divon:cd or veterans.· · me," Martin said. . . . · ·· · students will have a whole month ~taside for : 
· Michelle Garret!; a graduate assistru1t·for. :, ·· Nontraditional students ·a1so· have a them."Gam:ttsaid. ·. , · , ·· 
THORRIE RAINEY 
DAILY EovMlAN RErolITTR; 
- . Student , Development .. of Nontraditional : Registered Student Organization namec1 Adult · . -, The rt?Onth ~II includt. F1 m;,, 1 I• t:t · c , , Students, said that a little help may be needed . Students.net,· which is· a support group for · the first mduct!on for the . l!:-~-di-111 •• 11:-i1i.111a111. :a,,:.~ 
: when trying to make the transition from home non-traditional students. They also take part in , pinnacle honorary award • for more . ' -
Unlike most students. Kellie M~n has to to a university. · · · , • •, · . , community services. ' , , , . '' . . . , <~for nontraditional students information .. , 
manage being a mother and a 'full-time stu• · ·. ,"We serve a.~ an advocate for these stu• · · . ,From' August .21-23 non-traditional stu• --and- a variety of brow.n • bo 
denL Through Nontraditional Student dents," Garrett said. ''We encourage them to , dents ,will ,have- new, student· orienta_tion; . bag lunches with spealcers 0 ut _ · ·, · 
Services. Martin's life has been made easier. come to us wiih questio:is and we try to help · which will begin with a community welcome , : . thaf: will'. discuss . career non·,!ra.d.~~
1
oo,l 
Nontraditional Student Services, a unit of., them the best way we can.~'. •. , tent and end with a university picnic. .. · . • development an_d . parent- seMces Q;ll . 
Student Development, helps students in their . . Pnrents. with children are given the ·: "·· ''We 'personally invite all non-traditional. ing. •.·_: : ·: - . ~ · .;453~5714. · 
plig.l\t to:balance taJdng care of a family, Comprehensive Child Care DircctOT)'. The. students and i:ncourage th:m.to take part in · Althoughthetrarisition -----• 
worlcing and going to school; ·. 0 pamphlet provides parents with the location, this vciy important event," Garrett said. :; ·. back to school can be difficult and ovci- · 
. Nontraditional Students. S~rvices is·. an · ages and rates of child care for Carbondale Nontraditional students also bl!s events for. whelming, the ;,cop!e at non-traditional sn.:, .• . 
organization thac is more_ wi~y known· as_ a , and other surrounding areas. . . . . . . families. The annual Dr. Seuss Festival gives · dents are there to help.·· · · · ' · . · · · · · 
service that helps students with ~ldrcn oojust · • ·. -. · Martin, an undecided junior from Chicago, ., nontraditional students a chance to bond with ; . "We are here to answer any problems that . 
tc. lifcJn a campus environmcilL0 ·::,:: • • •• used the Dircctoiy to help find day care for·. their families and,promote·.litcracy. ·Along. a student may have. and we encourage all of · 
They~ cater to the needs of undergrad- her and her son. _ '. .-c... · · · . · with the fr.sti\lll, October is Nontraditional them to co~ and see _us." Garrett said. 
.IAll . JCPENNll', r·s ·,uacHAIIOIS( 
·· ... •:So" spe~l~lty sh"ap·s &,a f~nt~stlc food.c:ourt. 
_:_'.:_~ ://'' . '.Rt'}J~-1'237 E.Maln, Cart.6ri~~-,e, 11/~ :(618),529-36~1 
. _ . >.: Pttcm>, BY JESSICA ZAMoaA/D;iily Ei.i'!'IWI ' . 
·uNWIND:jte&) Takahilo: Kimu~~/ ci"fr~h~an' i~~man~geme~t i. 
. from Japan, escapes from the heat _into the shade. of the Student Center 
;, : patio lo study. (Above) Providing students with numerous study lounges, . 
' a food court,'anfbookstore,-the Student Center is also a place for< 
:.: :tuden1~· I? relax between cJasses .or meet friends ~uring the day: : - · . 
~.:·., ' ~· .. , , .. - "~;. :: , ·. . . . . ' . ' ' . >:, :, . . 
· Studenf ;.ce1:1i:ef prO.vij~es :<»f:lsis for•stllde.rni~. 
HUB: Cam~~s building' -f~rcsqooo.~rso~thingtodo. Bilii~ s~inlty·,;ights.at ~~ .ce~te/oirt· ~rti~cate arid ll?e: s.iop,frozcnyogurtandcoffeeshop. 
. · · · . - . · An oncntatJon to_ Student Center.:.. Student Ccntc:r. Wednesday evening . Dawg Book, which is an academic · Conveniences include the can-.. 
provides activities, food . : dcpartrncnts and services will be · food nights begin Sept. 9. Students · planning calernfar with coupons~ ... -· pus ticket office, check-cashing ser-
d fu r ·' • tud. ts' 11 · Aug.··. 27. · The First Thursday .can bowl, cat a fast-food meal, and. ,, . Th!: . second ;floor ballrooms vice, photo-dcveloping·service, the an n ior 5 en a · Progr:mf will highlight entertain- receive unlimited soft drinks and :·.c often have events such as the annu- ··Infbrmation .• Station, and : the 
,under one ~oof; mcnt opportunities, Vurious Student ' popcorn for ss. Thwsday evenings .. · ·.al. International Festival, job fairs·. ; University Bookstore, where books 
.Center activities and free mcrch:!n~ ' feature glow-bowling .. , '.; · ;:,and expos..and the. River Rooms and materials may be purchased. 
SHARJtlE GLATZHOFER ·_ · . disc. . . . During .spring -semester, the, ... may be reserved forrn:ctings. ·. - · At tht' Craft Shop, students.can 
DAILY Em'PnAN REroRTIR ·• . • •. The Photo-Finish service· will · Outdoor Concert Series will· take. , . For studious individuals. the:c either buy or make their own items, 
• :· . sponsor the Saluki Snapshot photo place Wcdnesd:ly afternoons 011 _the are study lounges . on the second and specialty ~terns can _also be pur~ 
Like a mall m·the tn1ddle of ·.contest Aug. 21 to ScpL 25. The .StudcntCcntcrSouthPatio;;.-, -: .. floor.Studcntsmayalsota!;eadvan-. chasedfromHallofFam.:vendors.C~ 
campus.;. SJUC's ~tudent · Center contest is open to students and foe•.• . The· Student .• Pro~ing .lage of the cafeteria areas for study, , · o)As well as provide services and · 
stands_- as an oasis for stude.nts ultymembcrs and will feature prizes .. Council regularly shows ·recently eating, or meeting with frierids. entertainment, the Student.Center .. 
. sean:hing for a break from stud,~. including a free camera and photo released movies for SI sponsored in: ;" The food court offers n-hot food also houses the offices of.snident·' 
1llis year the Student Center will ( processing: . , > · the Studcr<:cntcr Auditorium. .. · · bar, salad bar, Papa John's Pizza and govcmmcnt. organiz.:itions, Student 
spo~ several events for new ~d . . · Students.who enjoy bowling can ,· · Ouicr ti,ings -~ will· be avail- _ , Taco . Bell. ·Other• restaurants arc. Development- and. the , Student 
returning students, whether looking take advantage of Bowling and • able: for students arc the Student. , . McDonalds, . Subway,• a hot dog Health Assessment Center.· :· 
. . . •.. . • ·:· ... -· :-:...·-···. · .. ' .. __ ~ ............ ;~,.~ .... =--:~ .,., ~ ,:~. --; '-· .... .., · .. ·, . • '~ . 
PIZZA-&;PASTA:.::: r---------------T-------------~, : . s1 .. oo · ,, . . : s1 Qo. . ·. . : 
I ' r1 . 0 . 1 g Off . ·1 
I 1 · : . I 
l M11diu:;;;~Lqrg11 'l flnr PClst~·t,!sh ! 
I Not Valld with any othcrr offcrr. 1 Not Valid with any othvr offvr. · . I 







Finalndill aid , uts 
•studertlSirl thteibla<:1f 
DOLL .. A·· RS C . . . ffi ;;In'..th~ory,- if someone livi~g ;off-campus . : ampus O ers many · has financial" aid I.ha; takes care of all cost. •· 
opportunities to pay for the cost they Hill get a refund check." · . .· . . · 
.· ... ~ost off-cnmpus studepts rely. on their·; 
9f a college education: -.'refund checks to help with everyday expcds• · 
AslARIA L DILLARD ' cs. . · · · ·· · '. · • 
DAIL". EoYl'llAN RErORnR Shauntae McChristian, a junior in biologic . 
_ _.;.._______ . ,cal sciences from Chicago who lives c,ff ::-.am~ 
If it· was not for financicl aid Rachelle · pus;would not~ living off campus, fol.alone 
Pinks would not be getting a college educa- in school, if itw~ n~t for · · .; . · 
tion. , . • the.~elp offinan~1al rud. · f§p:@1.:1}:}M . 
"If it wasn't for financial aid I would not . I would still 6c at . . . .. ,. 
be at SIUC,i' Pinks, a junior. in accounting ' home struggling to find _a. •For . . , 
. from Chicago, said. · _ · way '? P~Y f~ colleg_e ~! information on : 
i "I would proba6ly just be in Chicago financ1~ :"d d1~ not exist, fina~ aid, '< 
working." . . . . M.:Christ1an ~st- . . . students can~. 
Many, college students face. the same .... Students will definitely check the .. 
financial problems as Pinks. . need moncr for books 3:1d Financlal Aid· 
. Last year more than 20,QOO students were . o!f1er supplies at the begin- . Office . .' .... 
awarded financial aid in the forms of grants, mng of the se~cstcr. . . · .. _ homepage at· 
scholarships, loans and work-study programs. . . After,enrolhng a~ SIUC, . . . • .ed ,~-
, Grants and scholarships arc awarded to a b~rsar s. ac~ount 1s auto-. WWW.511J .. U 
students and do not have to be paid back, but maucally crcat.cd for~ the foo/. for • · , . 
Joans have to be repaid with intctest. ~ - ,;_ · :-s!udents_ revealing ._umver- personal,~ 
Although financial aid has ~n awarded,· .- s11y_ charges, crcd_1ts and . information. see . 
money is not always available at the begin- balances du~. . . . , www.salukinet. 
ning of the semester. . . _ _ _ · · Charges include tu111on, · siu.edu. · 
Checks for credit on students' Bursar's ·fees, and on-campus room-.----
aci:ount arc not available when arriving·o·n and board. · · . · · · . .: -· 
:.impus: _ _ . . !=rcdits consist of fi~ancial aid . tuition 
. Also, student wo_rkcrs typically ~o not . · w:uvers, gran~, scholarships and loans a stu- • 
receive their first paychecks until about four dent may receive. • . . . _. 
, weeks from the day work begins. . _ :clephone ~rv1ce charges ~or onac.lJllpus • 
Mcnica Brahler, a coordinator of public . residents and hb~ and parking fines may 
rclatior.s for Financial Aid Office, said stu-· •· also appear on the bill. . . _ • 
·dents need to practice good money manage~ · ~tudents can go and_ meet with financial-; 
ment· . _ _ _ : _· ·_ . · · advisers at Woody Hall m the B Wing on the 
·· .. ".I. ca
0
ution students to manage their third floor for any qliestions orcon_cems they · 
mon~y," she said. _ ·_-, ,, · . may have. ·. · ·· · 
· ~:,~nnr~ ,..__ 
•' ~~l~TJi::-.t ,;; . 
. . , ~,I~ (I!; t. : \ 
'Aubusr 1998 • 15A 
. Donating Plasma, you· sit back in a lounge_ chair and read, study; 
; •· talk, or just dream in a place filled with friends. In 60 minut_es 
y<_>u,'re.up ·and away,:srni~ing, cash iii hand.' Come ... it's that easy. 
M ,, •' • • • ,::•• ·•• 0 
_ · __ DCI Biologicals. 
· -301 W.Main 
Caroondale; IL 
.: 529,3241.-
To sign ujJfor members/zip and open your checking account, 
we will be on camj,usforyour convenience at tlze> 
· SIU Student Cente'r;Augt.ist 21~22,August 24-26. : 
-. OPEN ;\'CHECKING ACCOUNT BY SEPTEMBEi{t9 AND RECEIVE: 
' "' ,. " '. ~ .. "':- . .. . ' 
Or visit one oj our convenient Carbondale locations at_ . 
' 1217We_st Main ~treet or 395 ·North GiantCity Road · 
·i . J • • : ~ • -~' . • . . ' 
Or y~u ·may call to apply by mail at 
(618)549-3636/(800)449-7301 .· . · ···•. · 
·. join us·oriJme www.siricu:org . 
. . 50 Free Per~~nalized Checks.. . 
.. r Register f~r Free Giv~ways 
. ·, ~ •.. ' . .. ~- ' . . . , . :. . ' .. •. . 
· · 0ntEa°Ba1iF1rs oF ciiEnrr UNtoN MEMBERSHIP 
y: (l(F~ee BiUPay_er}eiv,ic.e '-::••'. 
·: __ .0. SlU_Studen,t CenterATM .. · · .. :._.:.,-.-:: 
'. •· ·_;>:0 :.v1sA creditcard$c~~tod~> .. 
J~ ·'Lower Loan Rates.and Service Fees::'__. 
0 :Toll Free 24 Hour Account Access : : 
; / (: ~y Tel_epho1ie'~r -~ersonal Comput~r 
:.:--.-~ .. ':/~~:.• ... ·.--.:· .. --~·-':1,;::·~·:, <:·••·· i:.;·.'.'·._.·::· .. -~ . :•_.·.·~ 
Ill 
Feat··t 
At The .Food 'collrt 
It's Opeii Late o/: 
Has Your Favorites 
.. McDonald's. 
Roosfer.'s.Chitken ·. 
Taco Bell Express 
Subway.·. 
Papa John's Pizz:t 
'Freshen'sYog~rt·& Ice Cream 
-&more·-· 
~~~ents :.~:., Jf@ 
:""'1Jn4., ' . S,IJ(; . 
Food)~iight. . . .., ~ . ~· -.. =-;_ .. __ . :·- :-.:· ~ . 
Unlimited bowling, a great meal &:frei _refres~rnents. 
Every \Vednesday night begi1111i1ig,on·Septrmber9.~ 
Glow Bowl . , _ . . , . . . : ,_ 
Enjoy lights, _nmsk ~a whole lot ~f fun. . ' ' 
Every 1burs_day night begi71,11fng 012·Aug1.1st 27. 
::;~:::.-:; .. ' . ', ' ' '.., __ .•.· .. '<:,,:_:.· ' 
~ut Wait,. 
·::'Thete:~s·Morer· 
'. ·- .: .'. . :r. 
, ,/The CraftShopt -, · 
t ,i?orkshtps;::~oo,d: ?~bp\,. 
", ,, .Inf~imati~n Stttionl ~ ' 
. . ·~nacks • Campus Ipst &,, Poun~~" 
• ~.._,o••~:--.- P - • < ••,~)~',;• • ~ 
__ ~:,. cliecic ~~~if,-;.·• 
,,~i-C~ntra1Tick¢t Q~~!! .::: •·. 
: : C ~hick_Cashing· •• GTE_Payniii}ts_;; 
- --, .·. ·~;€~~Y.()i11f.s/}::·/ . i 





;,: ,; it;~-.~ furi,:fad~fiil~_d, ·su~i~a'.(griide ,. ' 
for SIUC·studen~1 wi~h over-$50 in··· 
···.·i··~o~pon,savings._-'It's·on sal~ now, · . 
. ~ exclusively: in the. SHJC S~cJen~ , . 
. <:enter, for only,S2.95. ,The bawg , 
·, _Book. is a: ''must f1.ave". 
C~pture .rho';e; ~:n1bmbfe .iJ1{/men~ 
on film and. e~t~/ihem· in ihe\ 2;.;d . 
-. :: Ann~al Saluki Snapshbt Photo .. 
Contest.: . Prizes. in dude a, 35mm . 
. ca~era outfit, freeJihri :processing 
for a y~d1rid 20 rolls; of free film:: 
'Studen~·compete)n their own ' ' 
division: . Contest dates nre 
· August· 21 - S~ptember 25, .: 
:., ••:• ;• ., a•• ' 
Hooray;:.It's your . 
·· .. · nai[JW~~li 
1st JhursdayJasts an day and f~tures 
, ,, - free ehtertai_nnie11t;'•frt!e food:antl lots\:,. 
offree stuff;i,Plus; studen~ ca.nregister- . '. 
.'·._·to ,~il\ ~-'-bTT1nd ri~ I.?ersonat,cpmpUt<:!r.: :·· •.. 
.. Mark your calendar_ now· for Thursday,•· . · 
·A\}~~~~7tll!? . . . 
NEWS 
·fin 
~s the home to more . 
than 400 c~ltural, 
sodal groups. 
Students can find college life 
more enjoyable by getting involved 
with organil..ations that fit their per-· 
sonalities. inten:sts, and goals. 
SIUC. • has ,more than 200 





plays ~ herd ' 
game cf 
racquetball, ·. 





;,:, ecm~.no.11 •. t~Qt~rt: 
. All ·y~u need is your student ID 
,:gyfo offers pleritf _: 
o·f playti1ne actiities .: 
£~~ srii4,~i\~. , . · · :_ 
; . 'JEFF STEARNS " 
. : i ·. Foil Tt!E EGYl'TIAN 
-~-. to chCCk-~Ut-anythin8-'frOm rac-~ 
quctballs and racquets to:basket• 
balls to curling bars, even Frisbees 
for the Frisbee golf course on the 
cast lawn of the building. · . . ' . 
· The : Recreation Center also 
offers the opportunity for playing 
.'organized. sports . with .. , the 
.· Jntra~ural Sports progra~: · The Recreation :center.-~rred: 
,.:;,.',,;i,1,.-,<,,·:-;,;,1. ·. the facilities an~dozcns of pro-
. grams· to. give :SIUC. students ,. For th~ .Fati. 1998 sc~e;ter; 
~ opportunities to · r.xercisc their Intramural Sports features yolley• 
•;t~, •• :~,. ~".11 ,:.c•;;;t1 : · :bodies after hours spent exercis- ball, softball, flag football, floor 
~"IFfi'.'_i/1':,-.':l,,.:•_~~ .. 1 '.:ingthcirmi"~. '•, .. · .:, ,hockey an,d a basketball practice 
.. , The·. Office· · of Intramural- league. ... · 
)~[t~~;;:f;,;~~! :1Rccreallonal'.Sports,iwhich over- , · .. The .Instruciional. Programs 
0
• : • sees the'' Rr.creation .·Center,• is a , teach everything from bll!>ic skills 
·: broad-reacliing office;: · '..,,) .-· all the. way to .. ~vanccd tech-
~~•.';• n·orrers more than' 150 pro- niques. 
: '.grams~-~ lricluding' ~Intramural · Some of:thc programs_include · 
i Sports,· the Adventure. Resource racquet sports, karate, tai chi, and 
, Center, Base Camp and Disabled swimming. , -.. -.•· · · 
'J!..,Jf:[1'.is;; · Student Recreation. : · Prior, i;egistration is necessary 
~"i'."'ic,-•:"-: ·-•:-:-The ·.Recreation '.Ccnteri •is for some programs. . 
.1( ; :·220,00.0 square feet ·_big. ~- you _ • If you have_ an inkling to go the 
~- <:. step . m.: yo~-are 1mmed1ately · beach, you need go no further than 
\' greeted by t!;e·munderous sounds . the Campus Lake, orerated by the -
., >~of_ do~ns cf basketballs f10m the, Recreation Center. · - · 
~' ·:' six, full-court basketbal_l .courts. .'Campus Beach offers picnick-
·-~ · .Those courts _do double duty ll!: ing, :.unb:ithirig, swimming and 
~ · · ·courts for other sports. including volleyball opportunities. . · 
,,;; • 'volleyball and_ badminton. · '· . . The Boat . Dock on . the lake 
· · · The Recreatio·n Center features rents canoes and paddle boat for 
•fi ' . 14 -racquetball·· courts;'· and two· · 50 cents an hour. The Boat Docks t ·> cus~y 200-meter tracks; There ·are . also rent rowboats, sailboats and 
,;: · : · also weight rooms, · aµ Olympic- sailboards. 
1; . size pool with_a diving·tower and ·The Office.· of. Intramural-
..'~ ":: a_n indoor' tenhis ·court. Th_ere is a Recreational Sports operates a 
28':foot climbirig waU if you 'feel website; which has information on 
>_the itch to do·o littl<! viitual'rock' everything you ever dreamed of 
· ciimbing; . · · • ~ . knowing.111bout. the. Recr-:ntion 
· > _·. That doesn't even scratch the Center and all its .affiliated-pro-
. surface,of '.what-' the Recreation . grams:•;:This can be fourid at 
:·· Center has to offer.· - .. ' ,·;~•• , •.. , •.http://wivw.siu.edu/oirs., • .,_,; ,,,. 
NEWS 
''',I"'",-.~ ... ,........ , .. ,. __ ...,.. ' . -~- •. 
'ILP.~CQUfS~S .o,ffer-?dt~rnative_·;,. ._· }WELc"OME- BACK;'. 
tO regiilaf cla!;s -~~h~'iJUling>_ :sTUoENTS :· ·/ ·• 
'HOME SCHmiL; Cd~rses ·.:i ;, es they'wan't-~r~n:ne'i:LP courses ~an>; . . ... . : >!. ,:)\, \:' ·,. . :: ~t 
. . .. •·. ..helpthesmdentsgetthosecoursesthatthey- • · ·· · · · ·:',·.~- · ·. · ,,. ··• ... · ·. 
allow students to work aren~eding.'' .. .. ~- . : .··.· ::_, :::- .:Y,ISIT SC>UTI-IERNJLLINOIS'<FINEST 
. 'cl cl l . ·cl ····r 1· ·. Yarbrough said students who find they: . . ·:. :: .•. , .·Fu · ri - E- ·. · .. · ·" · · ... · 
m epen entyqutsl eC>_cass. mustdropaclassdurlngthecourseofthe",~ _:;:i~'. .. L.-s RVICE_PETCENTER· 
sw,,:::=:::~;:,.,.,u,, · :if ft:r;f ~!~:~:::~,: . 'j ;"//'',•'t~1Tu•~~~t ··· .:,. 
~~:tsm:;~~d~a~~~ or\:~~;:;!W:: ' :~:t~\~~mpus ~~~rscs y the ~~e,_· '• '. •·t· THE ARE~)stARGEST SELECTfON OF: 
-Le~~n;o~fio~~~~!:~ ~~~rkinde- .. c~;~~ecr:;;:~07:::u~~ ~~;;t;~vt~~~-}~ ~:'.. \~~rr•~iE :~~_R_l{ -~~ ~T~ L~s,_·. ~: ' . 
pc:n(l:ntly ~utside of the classroom using at the_ Division of Continuing Edtication:at·,:: e '.(ONVENI ENT LOCATION AND 
thelnt~inet.c-mail,videotapes,audiotapcs· WashmgtonSq~. ·: · .· -·;.·:.<:; · · · .... •-·· -··-- · .. ·., · ,·1• · · ;~;r~rr=!=··1r:i•·'~~:1~::1:-::z:B ,,:;;-:,!i,~=~Ni~.·-•·~-·,_\~_-'A_. -F_ /.',~:·:.~_-_,f '._-: ; . _ 
courses are offered to any s:udent interested :. gram," he-sail!. ''We enroll npproximatdy:-~: ·_ . . 
in iakingcoursei;atSIUC;s,. , . , , , - the same numher ofstuden:S in corrcspon-:,!:: • • EXPANDED,S~LL ".ANIMAL;ANP 
Thcsccourscsarccspeciallyattractive to . dence ~tudy as. the.University of Illinois:.:: .. , .. .' :_·.s· ·•R· I). ''.D•,•. E.PA' :,;~~T'/J,.•A,..E: N. TS·.-_:_.·,· ._ . :, . , : .. · . . ·.: 
non-traditional students, he said. docs.".... . .. , . · . . . · '•. . ·,;: · •~ ~ 
"Perhapsnon-tradsareworkingorneed- .. SusanEdgren,instructionaldev:lopc:rof.:~. · ..... ·. ":-;. ·· · · - · >''.;/:" --\: · >_ · · 
ed at home with their families, or commut- the individualized learning programs, said:: - • ~ ·· - • ·· ·· · · · · . · :. ·· - , · . · · 
ing:TheJL~cou~cswillallow.themtodo- ~~:~~~i;:r:,i~~p:~fo':i°t~L~~~d~~t\t., ·.):·,STOREWIDE:'sAylNG~·-·oN~B~CK.TO-
thoscthingsand_stilltakeSIUcou~es." . mo~ivali?n•;· .. > :: . :; ··· .... · :~;..:._ .-__ ::::..:::7'.~'.'.;:::.:.:."':':sCHOOL SPECIAL_f_ .: ' ;, . 
Yarbrough said students can register for . Evet Jlf!tng , that the .studen_t nee~ to : ; ._ . . 
!LP courses at any point durln3 the scmes- : compl~t«; the ~curse is ir:_ their study guide.''. ; . ::.. 
ter. s]le said. _ . -_ · . ; ... ·· : . ,: :: • ·-
.They have from 20 weeks to one year to . , • .';The study guide gives the student direc- : 
ccmplete the course. c • • lion to complete the course work. ,· . · 
- : SIUC offers ILP courses that fulfill core· .. , .-. :•11 gives information such as the assign-. 
curriculum and major requirements. . ments that are needed to be done; w~at to_• ' 
Courses arc offered from many depart~ · read_ in the texts,' exam directi_i:ms; when to .. 
mcnts including administration of justice, . take the_ exams and, cpmmcntary by:_the, 
art, .finance, journalism, political ~icnc.: in_~tructpr."· . • > . :-<: ,: ·. ,. -:;. · .. , •. 
and foreign language. . • · , · )'arbrough _said students.who are.deter-;-~, 
. · "!LP courses are no different than a reg• . ~ned and arc motivated should·. ha\·e .:io -'-
ular classroom course. They count as !l full · problem with ILP courses. 
credit hour course for transcript purposes," "!LP students are gener.illy self-motiva1~· 
Yarbrough said. · 1.,rtr. .~•r:• · ed,"}'arb~ough said. · . , : . ·_ _ ... , 
: , ',There may be some students who regis- . . But 1t takes ~ome, d1rcct1~n _t?, st~;a • 
ter late in a seq-iester or find th:11 the cours- course _and follow _11. to complcll~n. 
' HEY UNPER'1RAP~ , 
: . :<- · Check Out the .. ::': -. ·~ -~ · . -
.ENVIRONMENTAi.~'- ·:~·•." 
-:IWPIEI-, P!.fO~RAM·~:~-:<\i~ 
' ~::-Ifyou,ar~-ki undei~;; 
. : graduate=ehtering a'.~' 
· majo~ program in • _ · 
· any· p·articipatlng , . 
academic depart-- -
·~:· '. ment .at SIU.C yoµ-: .. ::_. 
· ce may enroll 'iii-the :::. ., ; 
~ 
-:-,-_en:1ro~e~tal'.s~~d~. 
_ > ies minor. ,Three· . 
. . core_ courses and . ,. , _ 
.. · two electives us·: :·~.,_ 
..-.·:--• hours) are·required·. ·' 
· -:.~: for completion·.-; 
. ;: / :~ ; "~ 
J/<)!: ,i·:f .:~ :., ·.~·,: ~ ;_. 
··· · · :~:.-;B1CK.!ffl'.m~IPlht 
-COMPlJTER ~~IENGFJ: ;,.;~~,:~e~!ir~:~~fu~!~:~ 
I·. . ~·: 1 , GREENBACK: 'smart ~ense . ·mall boight thetl":.el~es,,11 lea1!1e( coa; or .. , • , $ l 00 pair of s11~, glasses, he said. . • _ ~ . , . can keep srudents~ ~eads · "Y?u m~y only be l!able for a P?rtion_o( 
lley Don't Act Like the Duck· Come Check Us _Dutt above.\vat~r,· bui of deb·c. :'>:. ~:~ct~~7ii!~:c~a:~~-?.1s~ •th~> mc_onv~_-
The Dcparnnent of Computer ~cienc~ off~~ undergraduate majors leading to : . JIM FULlkR • ' ; '/' Plaiming is II large part of ~uccessful 
~he Bachel.or <lfS~ic~c~_nnd Ba~h~~o~ of ~rts dcgrc_~:_ Th_c ~ch~lor ?~ t\~_ts . DA11v·EormAN RuoRTER · .~. b~dgcting. Steudel s3id .. · ... - . :•·,., .-_ .':·,< 
degree is a new program which is 'oriented toward the area of business applica- / i ·•• ·. ·· ·· .. ·· : .>·· ·• ·. ... , ·: "Ifit's ~l.~'clO::k at .night and you. have . 
: ' ·d· bl d flt'.L · f · d' · 1 d· · · . MBA · Opening a local checking account0keep- _. the munchies; you re probably not going to: . 
t1ons an cna CS stu. ents to pursue a u~ ~e.ar O stu ICS ca mg toan_: . . . ing ii limited a!l\OUnt of cash on hand ~ml . dii:'~e next day if you don't. have it,0 he:. 
degree. For more n~formati~ll stop by J=aner ~125).,c:111536-2327 or v1s1t minimizing · charges on credit card~ ~c · sai~.. . .. _ . • . . . . : . , ,, • ' 
. , . .. . www.cs.siu.edu.:; · · -. ; · some orthe· ways college st11dents can av~•d , Keep a supply of. munchies in your 
.. The Department will offer an orientation meeting:\ . • budg_eting problems. <. ~ ·•• · -~ •· .. · :' ''O. room i~te~~ of calling for the SS.95 _deliv-
.• • " .. • ,, .. •· ···· ,- 'RichardSteudcl,ass1stantd1rectorofthe ... eryspec1al..• . t,J;.;.,,,;;,.t,, 
DATE: Thursday,Au~t.27, 199_8 .. . . -. SlUC Financial Aid Office, said the.re are· .. ,Steudel also'recommends-that students 
TIME: 4:00 ~ 5:00 p.m.· ~ .. · . ~· ·.· '. ·:~•·' ,., . many. ways students can budget to make ll<;ki:ep 1111 eye outforspecials a'nd sales at the . 
. LOCATION': Parkinson124{BrowneAuditorium\. :.:.? . limited'amount ofmoneylast.the·.entire·- grocery.store.~ , , : .···.·.··•: · .. ,,,. 
· ·• · · -· --.:,· .. : ··· _.,f,,·,,,.,, •. ,,, 1·•semeS:1er: 1 • . •• :.:· · • i::"Jfyoucanbumnrideorgetc,nthebus, 
The. Faculty ·.and staff of the ' . : : , . ''Thi:'fir-st thing I i:an rec;.. .. . 'r:', ."\. . 'nnd go out to Kroger, and •. . . , ommend 'is that s1udents . there are certain kinds of, 
COLLEGE OF. A.GRICU''JURE .. ·· · ·open:icheckirigaccolintor:----,, .. -• ·snacks· you .like;;it's ' . . L .: ' . . . somewhere ·Jo put·. their '... : ·. C ' ' .. : . : going to b,: a.lot cheaper 
Welcoine:s New Fr~shman' anciTra'n'sfer' Stude~ts! -. . .• -~.:~~~~·c;t::~;/~~t~:>/1j ~~--be only· a·_·-' .. ~~e:e ti~~te!~~;:~;~;.?. 
We are delighted you're h;ere 'and look fo_rwcircfto :· ;~~~FyJ~1~:~·~~~ :~:d~~h .i/· i;'_dollar.,here o(a'. !, h~ ~:dit ~ards are a trap 
. serving .you. -·.. .. ~-, "" ·:- -~ -ymfr wallet. your pocket/ ·: dolladhere but that . colle~e students :...-
your purse, nnd before you . ' . th. . _ -. _ . 1,- f _ often fall mto, Steudel 
.. knowit,S2here,$4herc:;SS over e course O a'. said,-.'.: · -• -_ - <' 
'"here,andit'sgone.''·, ,., ·.· ,·,. •-.•.·.·. ·,_.• :~ • · · •. · " He--recommends that 
,_ Steudel said .by 'putting•> ser1:1este_r 1rs gomg _ students ·keep only one 
the ;money in• a ·checking· ··: • · ,, t ··.- · dd ' . • . credit card nnd pay atten-
account nnd minimizing the · · · O a.. up ·· .• · tion to details like.inter-' 
. number: (!f • cash ,< with- . ' ; quite (]' bit. . . est rates nnd annualiees.-
drawals, students are forced'.. -· · ·, "-·· ·- . · ·; ;~'Students -can': ·get 
· · to_find'ways1o··make·111im-'.. :RlaiARDSTEOOE1.· · themselves:inta II lot of 
ited nmount of cash lastiln. AsslstANr DIRa:toR .•.. ,:: trouble with credit cards 
entire week. . · ·: · : · , . · · : Of SIUC .Fw.Ncw. All· ·;; · ··'·in that they run up a bi11 
"Certainly, keeping •a··- '" and make ,a minimum 
limited nmount of cash that _ _ . _ _ , · ,_!,vt'(pfiymcnt that is:' Jue 
. you carry is the key to the whole thing,''. he. every lllOnth.'1 hcfsliid:J .. - ;., <: ' .. :-; '; <:•. 
','said ... · ::,·.·· '·,· ... ,.; ... "Onccreditcanlisn'tbad,.butmanystu: 
-Deans Office:· Ag 201, 453-2469: .. 
-Office of Student Services: Ag .117, 4;53-308Q/\. · •. 
-Agribusiness Economics: Ag 266,.453-2421;_.':<-: · 
-Animal Science, Food&'Nutrition:'Ag 127, 453-2329 .. 
-Forestry: Ag 104/453:..3341 . .. ~ .. ·-... ·.·: .. ,.: 
-Pla'nt, Soil & Ge~eral Agriculture: Ag·154,·453;.2496 ~- ,, . . _---. i:,~~ . . . ·~ -. ' . -·; -. 
-visit our website: vJWW.siu.edu/departments/coagr/ 
. . · -~~~~ ._9f. LIJC:K}() EVER'(QN.E.!. Students who live on campus and pay for · dents get multip!e credit cards, nnd. it _really :/a-meal plan'should•avoid skipping•meaJs:;~forces them to liye beyond their-means~ . 
· nnd ·eating ouL· : .:· - -~ · · : . : :-: · ~:, ;· : · ·. ' .. Steudel said students should remember , · -" t· . . . . . . . ·s -" .. .· • ·· . < · ' ~You already paid for'ihem, and if you that once t..'ieir loan or financial aid di~ 
l -u· s· om·e· -r-·· . ·erv· ,·,ce' -.. decideto'blow.off,lunchnndeatntthe:bursemr:;,tsere.issuedatthebeginningof V . . . . -. . .. ''. : . -' . -: ; Student 'Center, )asically. you'.ve . bought : . the se~ester, that's all there is until the nei.t ; 
. · . · • : • ··· i <~ · · · ' ·: Junch. twice,''.he said. -•~ose kinds of·:;semester .. ·. , . , .• ... . · :; 
.. 
c.-.-e .. n... te . .' .... r.·:·(c, .. · .... _·s. . :A .. ·_:.'"·-.")''.: ~~itj!~i~·;~ui~n:th~~~k~~d.ii;ud~~.,·.;~;~t~·~l~~~~;~~:::"'.~0:tk~t . . . . . . . . \.;,7 . · said taking a cenain nmm:nt of money, such : · a notebook of everything you spent money 
A 
• • · · as $10.or $20, will dQ wond.ers for. a stu-. on and added it up _Ill the end of the week,~ re you: _ ... -·-· . dent'sbudget.··,· : .... ·. ····:··•··•"hesaid.::••.·, :·. · -.-. 
', :. ~'When it'~ ~ver'and y~u•~e ;~~1\•our :· · "You realize thenjust how much money 
. ,F.rustrat.ed' . 'a•_· n·._ d·.:n· _ee_d .n· elp_.w· . ·1th .. ··y· o.u .. r com_p·u .. ~·e· ·r? .. ··:•·.: .. 0 • 10 b~ks,:you eitherjustsit there and enjoy< you actually go t:1trough.. . . . ; ;: .. ' _ · • the.atmosphere or you come home,".: he said: ·.· .. · · · · If you buy a soda a day from a ver.d1ng • 
· .. · • · • · : · · ~By. taking jusL'a. specific amount. of .. machine, that's SS II week. You'd be better '. _ 
•Experiencing :difficulty ·getting :connectea?· -. . .. ;t~:~~=i!o~~~j~~a:o!~di~p'.~n~ t~:far: .. ~!i~~~g-lo~ger~idbuyinga 12-packof -·. 
•un·a' b· le.·_.to·-.·1nstal·11n·t:em.·et so·ftware? .. ·.·' .... ::.:·:;: .. :.:.~:- .. St~udel:;said. by. carrying.'a limited.-·_. _Otherthin~s,likeb~ying_used~:ttbooks,. • - . . .. :..:nmount of money, students arc also protect- : usmg pre-paid long distance calhng cards 
· . · · · · · • · · • · · · • · ':: ing themselves from potential thefts., : : . · :·; -and limiting the nmount of time spent en. . 
•Hav'1ng tro·uble ·w1'tn' yqur log'1n 10· . ' .. lnfo.rmatio'n <. "l'vc seen situat!~ns'.·wherc ·a.student · loni;-0istarice telephone cards can help stu~ . . . goes to tt,e Recreation Center, tlieirJockc:r ·: dents li".e within th:ir means. · . , , .. ~. · d/ d? , . . " '. . ~~1 " , ; go~ hroru in,o; u,ey come bock·""' ""1- . · "I• may b< only a dolla, hoc "'a d•\o/ · an. Qr paSSWQr , . . . .. 'f._Z:t.¥,· ,-· -~i -~. izetheircashnnd.creditcardsarcgone.Iir· there,:butoverthecourseof115emester1ts 
lJ·•~ .,. _ _ . ·4S !Dinutes,so#leone has already gone to µi1 going to add up quite a bit,'' he said. 
Th_~, Cus~or,ner_Se'rvice .C~nter g ·t--- --~~j; · ;_ . ~- .. . . . , ... . - ' 
earl' assistsmCstuderits; ·. l ?:~~-,-~' 
st9ffa·no faculty}Niththeir. · · -~\~i-,/_>·: 
. computi,ng probl~.ms\•·. ' :'.:-·:.·.. )~.chp~lqgy. 
·i• To. CQl)md us, call USat453-6155 
0, · J~b,e1y~a:oo_amahd~:~~pn,-,. 
~
; . . Montmythro~h Fridai/ . 
~'.. - .1r ;email us~ cusfselv~~iu.edu,.-
. ~~•::•: 7.r·ljl ··>· . ·~tt--.··· ,i~1i/;:·,-at··-;···\.-'. 
~,~· ~/~1·/f:•~· ·: ·>:O[,V1.7 ... OU!~.vru_page ....... :, .. ~•-:~ 
.. --· , y1; . !lflpi/www.!nfolech.siti.eclLUCSC ; 
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, AsTAl{IA I.: DILLARD i 
.DAILY Em1'TIAN REroR1ER. · 
The' SIUCJ'arl<lng )?ivision: Md · 
SIUC Pclice are in the. process of 
. installing. three new emcrget1cy .. call . 
boxes in addition to:the,IO•that·nre 
already I~ throughout cmnpus. / 
The new: emergency: calL,boxes 
were pwchased for lot 44 north of the 
Communications Bllilding, lot 62 near 
Wright Hall in University Park and lot 
59 nonhwest of tlie Greek ~ow play-
. fiel~ .. . .· . . • 
There have been no reports of crlme . 
in these areas and the emergency call- · 
boxes are belllg installed to_makesure 
this continues;· Vice ·Chancellor• for. :l 
Administration Jaines.!Jweedy Sllid. ·:: · · -~ 
. ~Fnlergency c:in ~xes me a strong ~ : . 
. deterrent Jor. cri~Jlal;: activity," 
1\veeJy satd. . ' ·. ;: ..; . ; :. : ' 
The . emergenc::y cal!- boxes serve·· 
other pu:p0S1,S: as welhs preventing· 
criminal activity. Toe cr4eriency~~p' 
boxes are nlsoveiy help(!!; if a ~n· 
is strarided or lost, or. if their. car- will ... 
notstrt .,· · ... : ·.; . \/ ....•. 
... . "It's· nice io, kn~w that)f. it's. cold :_ 
outsideand your car won't i.tart'that 
you. cane just, use: the ·:emergency, . 
p4one,''.;1\veedy §irl<L .. •.: •. . '. 
The box that· someone should' be . 
, Jookingforwheninneedofhelpisyel~ · 
low, square shaped an_q_bas a red but,:· .. 
ton;· ·· ., · :. · ; ', .. '; ., 
· There is nlso a blue lighten top or· 
the pole that comes on when it is datk,- . 
outside. · . .. • 
. · After ptisbiog, tlie reg J,utton, the : 
police are contacted wifuin two rings. 
It spould take no longeithan lW'? m;iils . -. ~=-~~~----~:..... 
utes for pqlice to :irrive on the scer.e. • 
Unlawfuluseoftheemergeocycall 
boxes is a felony offense; and unneces- ·. 
sary ~age is discolIIllged._ .. , · 
'. ;J 
··_:. :.,',,'; 
~.O, ~-- ~-::~:··.1-.·'~.: :· ~ ~~-- '.' 
NEWS 
:~ , BACHO CAHPU~. ··, AUC:UST 1 998 • . i 23A 
SIUC alumni cross··aU genre$ ~f\~~a.tt~Mia:' 
SlUC has pro~incnt alumni in nil areas of. ; ~'General Hospita!," "0n~ Life to pve". and < educadon .. in:_ 1971: ~e: •.is'. t~e ·. mayiir .. of,~: Life and 1ime rru1g-JZine., He received n bach~ 
· . business around the ·world •. Some of·the.· ''.'ABCWorlo.!NewsTonight."•. :. ·.·· :·, :, .•: ,>: Memphis.'li:nn:.-,.,;,,:, ··, .. , ·, ;·.· , ... ·•:, .. -· '.. ~·:,.:·etor's in.cinema and photography in l980 .. 
coolest and succcs.~ful people graduated from · :>, Bernie Dimeo,, who received a bachelor's .~--'. Mldiacl 'Hillstrom 'is the 'general sales ; : · William Nor:wood ·was the first African-. 
SlUC with various degrees •. · · < .... · .. · · ,, · • ·• in. radio-1elevisi9n· and journalism, is the/ manager forWGN Radio in l'llicago. In 1977~ ;/;Americ.m pilot hired by United Airlines. He 
James Belushi received ii bachelor's in owner of Dimeo and Associates in Chicago .. · he received a bachelor's ~grc:e in raciio-tele~ · receivedabachelor'sirichemisliyin 1959:He 
speech communication in. 1978. He is an His advertising ·clients. include the Chicago •.·vision. , ,, · · , .· · . ·· . · ·,, ; : , · , currently serves on the SIU Boord ofTrustces, · 
actor who has been 'in such films ns "Blues Bulls, Sportscha.•mel, Chicigo. and DcFaul. · . Stc,·e R. Janics'is th: diiccior and co-pro:. ~- . Harold R. O'Neil rc:ccived a bachelor's-in 
Brothers 2~," "About Last Night,•~ '.'faking · Univ~ity b~ketbalt : ·, · _-: ·.: .. · · · '. · :, ; . , · · ducer of the 1_99~. awanl-win~ing documen: · social st~dies in 1958, a mas•cr':; iri socmid:uy 
· Can:" of Business," "K-9" an~ "Jumpin' Jack. . Dume. Eaton rcc:1ved ·.a· b:11:~elor',; m:. tary, "Hoop Dreams.'.' .He rcccl\.:d a master's· education in 1960 and a docto.rate in educa-
Ra~~" • · " . · ... , ·. . · ·· ·• . ,radi~televi~ion in 19~0 t? become·the p~ ; , indnema and ph?togr.ip~y i~ 1984._- . · . tional administratio'i1. He is president of John · 
. Jam_ B1~ennan rc:c~1ved a bachelors •~ duccr at !)1Sney Studios in Burbank, Cabf. '. . Ken Koonce ts.an ?nnn~uon senes_ ~~r , A; Logan Co!I'munity College iri CarterviU~ 
Journalism in 1970. He 1s a reponer for ABt: ., She previously worked on shows such as . in Los Angeles. Hts •~•ork includes Disney s ... ; Connie• P:.ice-Smitli ·is:. a., three-time 
nev.:s from Paris, France;. He, receive~ a .. ~\~;et o~ Fortune," "~eop;utlf 3!1d, "Rescue .. ~u<.k Tales," :·Mueiut Babies" 11!1d ~:new~;· Olympian with _l 7, ·national. track titles.• .In 
National News Emmy for hts work covenng · 911. . . · . ~- · . : . . . . . animated. senes ·.,IOI· Dalmatlans. He. , 1985 she recdved a bachelor's in rc·~.ation 
the 1988 Sudan f:1'11!ne. .. , : '. : · .. · ·: ., · Steve:.Finle'y, a _major league ~Lall: recei_vedabachelor's~nciriemaan<lp~otogra-; , .D:U. Rndoon; Chicago Cubs -basebait 
Tom Dlomquist ts a telev1s10n producer in . player for the San Diego Padres, received a , , phy m 1980. ,., , . , . : ., · : : , : : :coach. icccived a bachelor.'s in health educa-
!'f oll)':"ood. C;a!if., ~ho rc:ceiv~ a bachelor's bachelor:s in physiol~!D' in 1987. :;. '. •·. i ,Deb~ ~rio~itz ~ the owner of .ia:cs .. , '• tion in 1974.: : .. _. , ;. , , ::"· : 
1~ rad10-telcv1s10~ m 1972. Hi: ts the ~ecu- .. : ~nrus F~ 
1
0~ NYPp ~lue. gradual• , Co~U_!ll~~-~r:~ ,m Ch)caf.~ and th: publish.7 -, ·· , Walter Rodge~ , works.' •for'. CNN 
uve p~ucer for .'W~ker T:,i:as ~ger'. an~, cd with a bachelor, s m ~ter ~n 1968'. He IJ:lS ·,. er . ?f, S1gr..:tu-e ; B.~~e . m~g~me. · Sh~.: ; Tele·,ision: in' ·Jerusalem: He· u ·the· former 
' .has .. wntt:n. scnpts· for' 7he •A-Team, won two Emmy Awards. H1s·film-creJits t·rece1ved a bacqelor s tnJOumaltsmlll,'.1985. ';Moscow burcati'•:hief'ruid i\Iic News corre-
"Quanru'!I Leap" an~ "Star Tr,:!{." !;tcl,ude,!~Oi~ ~ 2," "Dressed to Kill" l!lld ~:· Robert W. Kustra. is !fi: licull:nant i;over- spondenL He ~ived a ~helor's degree in 
Mama Bullard •s the president and CEO - Mighty l'ucks. , • -·· nor for the State of llhno1s m Spnnglield and history in 1962 and a master's in 1964 .. 
· • of the ne~spupcr ~gazin~ supplement "f.!SA • Walt F:-izicr, a ~roodcaster for ,the New.~ , the c~ _of th~ Illi~ois. Board o.f 1:fi¥1t~ ; Riclulnl Roundtne is ·an acto~: who 
Weekend' m Washington, D.C. She received York , Kmcks/Mad1son Square Garden Educnt10n. lit, 1~68. he n=ived n masters m tarred • "Shafi .. "Shafi, s· Score" d 
herbachelor'sinjournalisminl974. _ ;Networ\dnNewYork,leftSIUCinl967.He 'politicalscience::::> ,' :'· ·,_. •-·.,~t .m . ~ . ts 18. :,ar:' · 
Roland Burris, fo.mer State of Illinois was one of the top Su all-time greatest NBA : - ,·· Fred Marx is a producer in Chicago. He : ; Shaft tn Afnca.. He left SIUC m 1965. 
attorney general, received a bachelor's in basketball playrrs. In 1987, he was·inuuc~ 0 w.as_ ~ co'.-produccr !)f 1994 awanl-winning Paul Simo~ f~nw:r U.S. Sen:iior, ~n-
politicnl science in 1959. He is the managing· into the NBA Hall ofFarne. .. · \\ ·, ~-documentary,. "Hoop· Drea'IIS,". In .1983; he :··~and llhnois LL ~overnor, ~now~ 
'partner in a Q-jcago-based law finn; Jones, : Mike Gleim received a b:ichelo(s-in,,· rccr.ived,a master's in cinema and pliotogra• ·di~or of the Paul Simon ~bite Policy 
Ware and Grenard, the largest minority- > ·mathematics in '1977..'Iiie fonner N.:.\ play~ __ :,· P!li~:-~: . h'.' ''./ ::,; , · '.•> :~ i,, .·- , .·. · .. Jns,U!1JteatSIUC.rn 1983,he,receivedanhon-
owned law fim1 in the country. . . . . , .. · er .isa CNN Telev~iot? basketba~! a~~y~ i~. ; ?:; Donald . McHen~ is . the . un!versity . ; ~raiyJ~:i£:r law '!e~- . . de : d 
Chris Bury, llll ABC News corres1nndent , Decatur, Ga . .: ·_- ' < . , : •• ·.· - , ' :'' research professor of d1plomat."Y and mtema- . - '··· . . omns 15 e ,\;,:e _pres• nt an 
· for "Nightlin~" in Washingto~. D,C., n."Ceived ... ' Peter ~lidiael Goe~ received a ~ter:s ~.· tionat. affairs at Gt'Orgeto~. University in , ~rsonnl assi~tant_ to l:311Y. King for. Larry 
abachelor'sml975 .. · .. ·; ·· ·· .. mtheaterml9(;7.He1sa_Bro:i<!way,!elev1-; Washington;o.c.·.He ~cs.a rnember:of -KingEn~zprucs_mChi~~go .. Shen:ceived,a 
·. Cinda Chullcn received a b.iche!or's in sion and movie :ictor: His work crcdiL~ include :" . President.Jimmy Caiter's cabbet and served ~bachelors m rad10-televts10n .1n- 1980. · 
· engineering in 1982. She i~ 11 aemsp:1ce engi- , l'Jumpin': Jack J:!a.~h" ,.ll!Jd '.'.fatl_,er of the ; ,ns'an ~bassadf and ~.S., reprc-1=ntatiy!? 10 . , Rob~rt '. ~Veiss_ is t!m_ president ~f 
'·ncerforNASA/JohnsonSpaceCcnter:. ·. ;-. Bride." · ..• , · ,;. ·,c:~• .. · ;. ,·the•U111tcd Natwns.from• .. 1979 -198l;·He ,,llroodwayPicturesmLosAngeles.Healsots 
. Ted · Cunningham is . th~. president. _of. ~· ·. -· Dick Gregory,' comedian ·and civil rights.~ "l'eceived ··a· '11:ister's. in ·speech conuininica-, . : a movie. director and producer wl-.ose wo~k 
ChryslerMotorsinMexicoCity.H,ej,reviou'I- ,· ·activist in1Plymouth, Mass.,· left' SIUC in r tio,1s'in 1959.,'.':'~·.,: ·:·, ;~.:,; includes '7hc .Naked Gun"-.and .'7o.'nllly 
ly served as the executiv:: vice president of.. 1956. He became the first black student 'to ; Thomas Minton is an Emmy:nominated: Boy." In.1972. he, re--...:ived a bachelor's in 
sales ·and nurketing. He rc:cei\·ed his bache-·· receive the University's Outstanding Athlete I story:editor and staff writer for ,Warner ·radio-television., ... ·. '. : . .. . .::. ,. ., 
k,r's in management in 1968.. . · , · .. Awanl in 1953. ' ····, '.;° ., : ·• • .: , • ;.-B,"lth~ Animation in Shcrmnn' Oaks; Calif. . . Doug Willey it is th: president of . 
. Glen Daum, the president ofDaum Music • ·. Jim . Hart, ·· the' \iin:ctor · .· of.·•. SlUC • Hii works include 'The Syh·estei and Twecty .· Ameritech of Illinoi:; in Chicago. In 197 j, he 
.Associates Inc. in Ridgewood.NJ., received.· Intercollegiateftthletics;receivcdnbachdor's,. Mysteries.'7 He received ab.ichelor's in art in .. rc:,;:eived a bachck:·s in history.,.~: ·:,:~· •'· : 
. a bacfielor's ii music ciliic:iifon'l962 and a'.· inphysicaleducation·in 1967.Heiiafoiii': '''.1976., "'.".~\-·:-·~.~·······. ; ··:":',:· :, . '. ,· • .Walt Will:yiis:an .ictor:woo':'portr.iys 
1 r,~~:pr music in: 1.~64~~Hi.s con:ipany corn-· .NFL qu:ut~k for the ~t.: Lo~is Cardinals i, ~ .. · . Kelin Moonef is ~ o~er o.f ~vin 0. :· , Jackson Montgti~ )r. ~r.:·~e-TV soap · i poses and :onducts mus1c lor movies and tele- and the Washington. Redsl:ins. · · . . , . . : M•JOney Photography, m Chics.go. H1n~ork ; 1 opera. "All My Children,''. m New York: He 
;,_ y~~o~--. ~is _credj~}!'clude the the'!'~ .f:.o!1! /4 _ . -~~~~~ ,Hcrenton received his doctorate in~;:-~·. !:cc11 . f~t~rc.d. J.n~. f:l'.1:tio~t, ~C?grap_hic. .. : left .sIUC in .1973. : · ,- : . 
. A Wo.rld Wicte··Web: 
.:.and_ ,,I nformatiori:.t~qh'riqlpgy~-;,. 
_·/ .. ;;:·:.·;student:.OrganjzCJtiprf\.;:,:· 
. . . .. . .-~~ :-·•··""--- ~--"--~::: ... --~-~- :., .. -- ·.·." '::'' 
Member Ben$;~its·.·: ~<-?:: ... 
': • Access to SIUJP~it_;f~ie~~inbraf \:, 
. ~- Cljni~cs, s~~irigr(96~: gq~st,sp~-~~~rs:; '.:} _:/: / .. /· 
'·, Homepage .and s~rve,r: space oh ·the ,WorldWide .~eb~ 
. ~ tearnq~out:cuft!ng'·eage:.~o.~are and t~c~n.oiogj'es;: 
• Develop local.and national corporate:r.elationshios 
• ~ • ' •. ~ • ~- . . . • ' • l • ••. •_.., " • . ' : . ,<' 
Fo; informjltion, i:he~k ~iioU~ \i~•eb§lte:" . 
. · http://www.siu;ed~/-_siu.edu ·;::· -/ · 
··•:, .. ·, .... .,.. .. 4;: .:.·. ·->· . ..;. --.~:~- · \ : :;;.,~ ;_·;.>tr~--~:•·:./·~:.,--;. ~r .. • ;: ;~.:., .<, · .. :=:~:::"' .• ::.., ;:t: 
-.. f...:;::-,;;Jota • f ;,;·. b~t~; .. ateimftN ,:<1~~ . · :. : ... : 
sPc''cofi:ieS .. ,_.socitlie'un::comeo--~·commfttee r ' '. '., ' •' ;y . "• " .,. · .. , iY. ' ·» •. ' ' ' ' '. . .. . -~--!'Dofn'~ If lllf(n~ia) St,yle::'-'. , .. . 
lofo·com~i !'Jani :vrr :_"Da-;)okes 
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"1·~,. 'eolfee 1~:is i,y nO~eins silnpi; a pass:'. 
\ ing of pleas:intrles, . especially iv~en dis: .. 
• < ~ing rul the elements of a good cup ofr.:of 
:.; fee.-Jt is notj~ the mug m:ed to the brim 
with steaming coqdensed beans, nor is it the' 
flavor ofan Irish CreIIlC as opjX)Sed to a· 
: ;Hazelmitbrew. 'i -:·~;· · 7 ·. ,.·.·· . ··< · ; Rather,; a' good cup, of coffee depends 
.:; heavily·.o'!: the setting surrounding; it:: The. 
, , runbianceofa'coffeeshop~-make or~reak·. 
-~ a, niug ofJa\·a.: In. fact;. some of the most 
t, important developments' in, history occurred 
· . iri coffeehouses, most likely,because they 
~; ciffere<!, the i:n~t stimulating"em,ironment . :, 
1:.:-.\Jt;,vas .in coffee houses that the.American 
,~: revolutionaries. met and planned .the Boston 
t : Tea· Party, thb first~ publici ~ing· Clf'tlie 
;~ Decl~ri. of Independence took pl1:1.ce and 
~·· the first Continental Congress was born. . . ~. 
~,t ,• Americans,"today.:are· rediscovering. the.·.; 
;·: enjoyment of specialty coffees ,\ith their rich· 
: · tl\51.e aij,d~fClousi)l~von;: ~ffee ho= are . 
: on~ .. ag;un·tf!e· poP.ular m~ting places of. -
;.; ; artists; students,; philosophers, professionals, . · · 
> as well' as: all those who love the aromatic 
~/!35teofiicupofj~: '<:,, .. · .. ; .•-:.·.' ·.•· 
k ·. ,, The peisonality ofa coffee drinker can be/ 
: · enh211cc:! based on the characteristic of a cof-
.. ·••fee hou,se'. The drifting aio~ of Colombian;_ 
Hawaiian and Jamaic:m grounds can bring a 
:;drinker to-three veiy:unique,locatioiis: The· 
:.i Longbr.inch;Melruige:aji_d Se~tian's Hquse 
..;of Gourmet Coffee. .. . ,. . . : :, 
.: ~ Toe Ipngbranch Coffee_ House.,: 
, . . ' .. .Location:·700 E. Jackson St . . • , ; 
;.:: ·Ji9'uis: ·~· :i.11L lo midnight from Sunday 
. ,, tljrough Thursday and until 1 am. Fridays 
•:,andSmurdays,'. , .. ·.,. . . .• ~ 
' /.Variety of Coffees: .Three house coffees •. 
·.· , :.. ' · . · · · :: : > :-7 · · c·'.~,: · \··''.· ·,· .. ~ \,'• ';: ·.~::: :,::,~.~-}?P~M~y~-ptian -t:.!l:fi~tf~:ys~~entav:rr~ 
;;~/AVI!--, ~t,IO'.l'ff.1?,~r~Aeroup~f fri!,!!)dScon.~overcoffeeat~~ME?l?ngr~~o~se, 6~~S;lllinois,,Ave. on a'Ja;:y SU~~ >_. ::::·. ·: '.. :;,/., · . >'i. /, · 
.. ~ mer: eycn1ng. Melang~ .. Co{feehouse)s ~ne,~f !he tfiree ~offee, ho.u~~·•n th.ea~~ Students can f1nd:a coffee hous~ that_~st.~_urts·, :.~·: ~·•·.~ J·; .,. ~lo- ._,,..< J.~ .- .... k ~ , ~. ;·'·: ·: -~-
~••~~lr:'P,e~ral_ily,~n~'.~~!:X .:'../)~'.:: ' :. ··:·,:-r:.-:<:~~-;-;'/'.'.,\<';> ·:t~'.~::~~:~~~~~:;2~1 ir_)(s:-~' ;~_:,c-~ ~ y: ~ . , . '"'L :_: : .. = : ;~! 
I · 1~~\:· J\;~~txS'~(~YYli > l· . . ~, a <?blf t sj' 13.IJ r-st~~>~pl?i i\?' '~n9\all r~tt,riii~!i':: D' 
i:l:if ~~!i~:t2:1t~~~D~ .• ;1.·· 
iJiini •. -:,i;:,,;: . 1J-id?M!F;>~ ·( • ·.• .. ,... • ... ·.·.·· D · 
.. '. . j~.:l'l~jflCl;;:_°lt:::,s i:=t~.;~:µ~_.l:lii_r~rI:tl:l1.!:r~.7},:_.IClat 
:~\ti(::\: - - - ' 
·• ;r,,. ;§'7'#~~~~~.H"'.§'~4~~~~.D'"~D".l'"Ail""~.--•·•: 
••},~;:.~ '.lf::'t•'.'.:: __ ,_;:>-~f~;i\-.;_:1:{,,;,·••·•·i; 
' ... ;; /·~' l .,,, :;l /:• J -" ""Jit -,. ~J Vt•' I 
- --....... -:: .. ~-
I'~•"-'"'!-~~--...... ...;. ....... 
~ ~ .. ~~~>/ ~ > 
. r Ambl!anCe'; \hi/t ~- •. · · 
··<• •·•< _._ :::,;.;:,~~-~-• ,:,,< ••I:!.:::,: .. : ~{\,~~• .. ,,. :: 
·.Jackson<County.i9,lli:; tf,·>>··,d:11i1s·AM<:~::::,'.:;}.d!?~~daySch"o,plat5Q1,WM?i~)/;{~l' 
'·. ~\\\('~1-,JL ... l.l,t,;_·,~. 0 
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. The Iced Mocha, Test: One shot esp~. m overhe:id and climbing the side walls.·.. . Mei1u: A specific. d~li is offered each day 
one squirt chocolate, whip crc:un with a _ReadingMa~rials:Over30differcntm:1g:,. witli-a different theme'. $9.95 for.the meal, 
chocolate syrup for decor. · azi~es, including. Dif'?.,ver, · F~rtune~ and · _which includes music-and drinks corrclilting 
COFFEE' 
.·· continued from.page 25 
•.'"Melange ' , ' -NauonalG~graplucillldthrcenatJo!lll1~,-vs-;, ofth("themeofµicday:'? '."- ·. . , 
. toch~ from. . . , Location: 607 s. Illinois Ave. papers: the New.York limes,, the.Clucago ·: Suggestedltem:Thecigarmenu.1'11 take a 
.. Prices: Coffees range from$1;25 to $2.25.. .Hours: 6:30 n.m .. _to 11 'p.m. 'Monday Tribune and the SL_ Louis Post-Dispatch\: ... Cuban Round, pl~.:.;_ . -;- .... ·•· ·,: 
Menu: Offm a homemade vegetarian. through Thursday;· 6:30 a:m. to. midnight ·, Entertaipment: Live' music, ·readings'.., ; Service: :Efficient, ::friendly .and helpful 
menu and _a bakery selection of muffins, . Friday, 8am. to midnight Saturday and 8am. chess, ~tc:,;runmor., cb:ckersrutd ~ s~ge;·_. , when it comes to Inteme.t nccessnt this cyber 
lemon bars, cookies :ind pastries. to 11 p.m. Sunday: · • · · .. : · · · . . Atm~phere:. Prof~••~nal, day hghung by cafc. : ·. . . . ' -- : · . · . · . 
· Suggested Item: The homemade spinach . Variety or Coffees: Seven different coffee .·. four skylights. night bghting by contemporary:. · . ·, Scaling: Intimate tabli:5 in a semi-spacious · · · 
dip served wi!h two halves ofa toasted crois• drinks to choose from. · · .' , · ."' ~,fixtu_1:5 lia~ging fi;ol,!? · c~j!ing; . citcepti,onal . dining area. ~able: private dining rootm, 
sanL S2. and well worth iL. . ' Prices: Coffees range from SI to S3. ·.c.leanlmess. · -~ • . ': · · · • · : : : :.· ·, rcservable st:ueroom .. ·. •· • · 
Service: With a smile. tips accepted nt the Menu: A b;ike:y and cheese selection. :' .. · ·. The !ced M~ha '.frst: :rwo shots espresso, . Outside Patio: No. . . . • _ _ , 
counter. ·• i· · · · .. · · · · · ·· •· ·.· ·. : •· ··Suggested I1cm:-The Eve's Appl~ a fruit -. • twC? squirts chocolate, whip~ a~d. cheep-: · •.. Reading Materials: Internet' occess/ cigar 
Seating:' Tables covered with: old sheets. drink made with fresh applCJ. bananas, straw• .. )ate sprinkles, 7." n perfect combmauon. · .. : . ~agazines ond local newspapers:. ·. . . . . 
supplied with individual desk'lamps. . ·. berries and pears,This tantalizing and refresh~ '.::< Sebastian's. Gourmet (Joffee .. :·' .. Entertainment:,Li•i~. classical, jazz, folk; 
· Outside Patio: A wood deck with tables. ing concoction costs $3.'· .: > , i: ' · '': House ~ . .., . · .,,· . . . _ . ,: ·: . ethnic, comedy, poetry. and a room· ·with 
Reading: Materials: · Yoga Journals, ,· Service: Refined, wilh a smile. ;tips .wet- • ; · · Location: 1218 Walnut~ ... ~urphys~ro ... ~ble computers. Their website, www.seba5:-. 
·Message Mag:izines, taltercd school and ref- come nt the counter a.'ld all wc.ir umfonns.. ;. z Hours: 5. to :-11,: p.nL .Tuesday· _through: · !!ans.net. serves as a screen saver. · •. · .. _; 
erencebooks. . · Seating: Round wood tables, bar height Saturday.:: .... ·:--, ·_ :. . •. ·: • .. Atmospherc:·Elite, wireless remote con•. 
Entertainment: poetry readings, mt dis- and table size. Some arc also handicap acces- ,, ' Var.ety of Coffees: Nine different . world · trolled ·halogen· track lighting.· a~-.sr, cig-Jr 
plays; available guitus for borrow. • . sible. __ . : ·' . , coffees. one house_ coffct' and five different _ sinC'king, Internet-ready dining· t:bles with a 
· Atmosphere:. Beatnik. moderate -lighting, Outside .('atio: A closed in area with patio . variations· 0£ coffees.,. ·:· · · .. ·· .~: ; -~ -t, ·: bring-your-own-laptop environment ·stimu• 
average cleanliness. tables (complete with umbrellas), vine flow• Pric~:Coffees range froinSl.10 to$7.95 !ates intellect.: . ''.. -:-.:;:--· . ' ;e~ • ' ' '.. . . . . • ~" ~ 
. : . "' ~·. ; · -;;-: : ~-
JEXiBOQ E ERVATIO . 'fO 
At_ 710: Bo~k sf~re,\:rvi~~ \s:;ttBh~iness·, -a~d'.~b waht -~~ ~ake you:; first :i~t~~dtictionxo So:them 
Illinois University as easy as·w~ ca~ ... Thaes .why vJe suggest you le~~us)ave yo~ ti~e and money by_ _ " 
~eserving your textbooks befonf yoµ· arrive: ·.And best of all, 71 O Book ·Store h_as. more .discounted. textbooks · : 
to save you. moneyJi :·} : ).:/' \. ,. , ; · · · ·. · i ~ :: :·. · _ · . · :_: ··. · ( ' , · -~ · 
ti ··.· .. ·. f ~~K:dt~.:.~::,rwe:offer.~you several. conve~ient=inethods·of ordering:._ 
B _; ,. ...... ,, -::,,::-· ~:-~f ~~·:::;..:• .:;;,,,.-..,.... ; _,./->-:-~ \-. , . 
YOU CAN~MAIL1USNGUR~ORDER 7lO;BOOKSTORE- .,i':. 
··-~~- . . ........ -., - . 710SOUTHH..LINOIS'.AVE' 
YOU CANE-\~ lJS ;Y~UR O~D~R: ... 
YOU CAN:E-MAIL.US·YOUR ORDER: 
,. YoucAN PHONEUsYouR: ciRoEit°:;'.;::_ :: r:-
. . . .• ~-· ·-.·. :-.~-· ; . -~··.: .:·. · .. _'·t. :•:... ".'·•,' < ... <·· 
\jARBC11'1DALE~JL~62901 ':; .. 
. .. fAX# l ·6rn-s49~01si 
C i~~•\[i~.:~.trer-itf ;;t;~~it? , •••·.· . 
To· properi~ s~rv~ yot1~ !eq~escs. we n~ed the J~Iib~~i~ii~f~~;at·(~d-~1~;;: :: '·. 
~;:::Ad~r~:~:;,· ;•,_>:,t~:~:t·,_ ~~.:~Hon{tho~1~1}(SF~~iµP\3·rr. 
, 
City/State/Zip: -,· · .'. _:.: .... ····" ::: ,'._;:;::z:::':'.·::-:·: .·· 
·. ' . , ' . . ]?lease provide complete class int"ormatidri . :, ; ,·.,; .·. _· . ; ' .. ,: : < .·· ./ '. . "• ' . 
DEPT. {~~~lmple-P~YC} COUR~~ NU~~;~_5exa~~:pl~~~~~~} ~~-srioN_:~Iexa·mole-000,'~~-~~.':·< :.~:~~,ff~'· 
' .... ' 'l\,. . , ;~,J 
."· - ::-' /-1 . . , •',.'<-~·;··:> • ·>·;;:."l\\~i.·.~:~~\~~}~:./.>~!:::~·:.· 
,·:·:_.,.";: -, __ -.~~1,,._,~·::.<::, . .' . 
· Wquld you prefer: :____:: :.Only_Require4 Textlxx>ks,, <· :-_ .• Rec:0~111end~d.Textbooks:A.tsc, :';>>::,:.?.:?:i•,:~.,-:;· 
. · · .· .· Would you prefor: -. -.·usEDTEXTB().Q~i2'._NEW TEXTBOOK~ :··:r}r:_i:, ;> :_,_/~-.. ·:·:/:/::_\ · 
;-If used··books are~navailable'should_we.fiil yourofdei:wiili·'11ew: i:extboob~· •··:0Yet:/;/No > \/' ·t.:(.;·:·; _:_,.·: : 
**"'AU reserved pooks .must be picked 1.tp by Sunday, A~gust 23rd or they wHl betetumed to ;t~k*~f< ·/· . ·-. 
,. . ·. ", ~-~ :•.' .~' • • '.• . ",'':,: ···;•\\ . :_ >I>· ·-:··:•: ·. :~'.-.'.- ,: ,,/: ->>•.,--:•.-,:, , .. - • ~.-- •· ,,- .· ,'.: .. ~·:i•,-~_.:.;•~·-)::.·.:.~•<~,<::"<"~.:,:~',,::,.•,:--.. : ... 
~®IBwfilllf!t ~®mf§rn~~JI11~lJJ]l~i1~::~@~~~~ft~i. :;.:r 
, : ':-'°<· -. -~imfil@rn.~63 ·Jf®rP·: ·®w@re:·:®®.:i~@W~ij g g .. ~_;_:j\:: :·::::/~.- -~-- · 
~"~-·~·.i,; __ ,., ,,~ • ,,::, ,-.~~·-. _1\' -•:., ~ •-·-;-·i<J:\":~:"..,'"'"'~~~:~:.:-< '•-... : ~--~/J:-:•: 4 :,~:r,_f\•"'•;:J~""'""~~~--:.::~~~.,,·~·:..,.:,.·J..~·:~.)~·.~:/'.!.,~:-\:~;; __ ,'~".::·,.."' 
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. ;_.•welcome ·to ·so·uthern 
-'.<, _., '._\;)} . ____ ,'.h _ .• ,••:· •. "'_·::: .-/_1>: 
. · •. As·your ne\v,'.Chancellor, J·know we. ca_n leam •'. 
mu~ii rro'f,~a~h:oth~/~~ ~v~ cx~1a,i~'·che.ca~p.u~;t' -
togethe·r-.~takini; ,;dva~'tage;~lthe.:~'ctivities b~t~\·.··'..t· 
inside 'and 01:1ts'fcle the cfass~~~ip_/: .. ; ,, - ·; . "." 
• _'f,·, .. J.-:.~ :.· 
·sni•s tradition of ex~eH~n~.~. in te.~~h.iii'g a'nd::/. 
' .r~-sear·cii,; in internation.~l i~sueu1n4 paitner~_h_i~s>->" 
'and' in._regiorial alliances wi,th __ business_~s- ~ird CO¥!~'.:,'/ 
in unity a·ssociatio~·s. ah ~om!Jir,ie'.to 'p~ovidJ·:~h.? ( ~ .. ·: .. 
. , a:r.ena of opportunitie_s of disti~c-tfon~ -·'1\fakf yotlr· 
undergratjil:·,te e'xperienc'e:the be_st i~ can be.· 
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. NO SKILLS NECESSARY: 
Classes at shop allow people 
_- to explore their creative side. · 
• KAREN BLATTER 
STIJDENT AFFAIRS EorroR . 
Lisa Sharp has a job like many other stu~ 
dents to make financial ends meet; but her 
job in the Craft Shop gi\'es her·valuable 
experience that will help her when.she grad:.'. 
uatcs. ' . , . · Sharp, a senior · 
in painting from Springfield, was.able to 
· use .the skills she learned in ·c1asscs and 
apply them to her work in the Craft Shop. · .. 
.. ."It is good to use the . Craft Shop for 
classroom teaching experience,". she said. "I -· • """ , .. ,.,,., ... , · 
· cant ake classes here without the stress of: LE::::::~:..::.::::.:.:,~~2.:.:.::::t..:::;;.!.;.Z::...l:::.:.::.:.:::.::,::_.:::2;;~;;::;;:.:,_;~:..::_::::::::.:::.:::.:,;.:..:.;:;;.;:.:,;;~~:.:::..;.:.:.:,;;,;:::.;.~~--::::.::~7 ~:-:-=: taking required classes." . . .. _ _ __ . · . , DMN MIWJl/ilaily Eir,·pdm 
of ~e ~ J!!h~~!:a:~i6'!1a~t:~e;; _ BREAl<UIG THE. MOLD: Merecliih Ramsey (right) constructs_ a clay ho~ie while Isabell Olive (center) molds a pot foi- her 
the University in 19~7. The Cr:ift experi- iewelry_ in the Student C!lnt~r-duri!'.91.oU Pe,irozzi's cra_hd~~S- ..•... · _· <: C,> . : . · ,,; . _ ,• , ·. , , : . . ;, .-- '. · · 
ence for those who makt: crafts or ,want to doing so~ething. The things w~ make here craft classes 'year round for students. and _; _to teach,'1 he said. "There are other people 
learn crafts: . · don•fcome out of a computer printer.~; : ·., community members.·. ~ · _ · , • . · _ '_who _e:ijoy doing what I love to do.~· · • 
. .. The four -~ifferent servic_es the. C..-aft .. The Craft Shop offers matting. framing, . Lou Pierozzi,asecondyear graduatestu- ·. • ; Smee the Craft Shop offers a wide van-
Sh~~ _has avrJlablc are ~or ks hops, use_ of; pottery, wo:xlworking, stained glass, silver . · dent in ceramics from Park Ridge, teaches 'll · ety of services, people from all over campus 
fac1!U1es, an open studio, nnd a leamf'!g •; smithing· aml glass bead-making services. ~ pottery class for children. , . · &nd the community visit the shop. · · -
· environment... , . ·. _:' ,, ; .. :.,- · .: •The people_ who visit the Craft Shop can . ''They are so muclt ~n to work with," he . Sharp said the e!lvironment of the Ct aft 
. . Craft. Shop -Coordm~tor, R~n Dunkel. either make the project themselves or have · .. said. "They ·have such a carefree attitude ·.·Shop is differc~t from other sto~• environ-
,sa~d_the ~_raft Shop prov1des a d1fferent way theCraftShopmakeiL . , ·.: ... _ . nbouiwhatthcynredoing."t· . _., . · -·ments." 
_t~,:ft~rtrun_~tudents., .·, "m 1;,t, _ · ; • · Classes •offered by the: Cra~ Sh~p 11rc ~ Pie~zzi said __ t~h~ng in the Craft S~op "People come here.because they want to 
• People_:.re lo~~ng for an alte!Dalive taught by students who_nrc·skilled m thec'd1elpsh1mexprcssh1sJoyofpottery.:; • behere,"shesaid .. '.'Thcreisapositiveener-. 
tun;• he s:itd. ''This 1s _really hands on and subjecL The Craft Shop sponsors different"':· ,"I get pleasure doing so~ething I enjoy gy here." · · 





Erik Rchinowitz, a · 
· .-1i · doctoriaL 
•· ; candida:e;,, 
in educational •,, 
psycJiologyJrom - ·. 
• ;·corbondcle/:'.·. 
. · voluni~rs· ct.l 
. V{DBX ·«we!}· . 
Saturday 
from 6·8 p'.m;' lo·, 
· bring ltfhe Dead · .. 
- Shown live lo the··'. 
Ccirhondale. 
community •. 
Rabinowitz is one· 
·. oFoverlOO 
vol~nleers to'. give 
. · their time lo 
-~- _, '~ 
¾33 ;~-J}~&:W~ht)oJ?~:.the· 
~i~ r:t st~t.iqoJorS!UG::• 
t~~~ . ·.sfude.nts·:a'nd; we · ;!'. 
·L.-·•-~;,{- ,'~ _ _,-,< ··._,. '.:~·'::_;-•·;~.::·_\ ~_.<-,.· ··_:· ·:-·,-~· • . " 
;t~i-,:~; .::wanHo'play:wha~ th~-
. , students:wann0 · .
•; ·. :·hear??;: :: · >· 
, .. -.cJAo tv11N1ER'·, . , 
.,: ~eni6'r t~om se_~t6.~. ::. 
'·,:.>WDBX: ·":,;;' . 
. · '~~ ·.. . .... ·. .. ; . : :·. ,.;~ ,> ·<··::: '· · ... ••: "' . 
Radio.$t~;iij~_$f ·a,e:;.iq~iglltJ·~~~rit1~ · ·$trY 
FREE·FLOW::Stu_. gerits get , _ inthefotlforvolunte-erpositjonsandintem- WDBX has more than 120 volunteers·,•,· "Wewanttobethesta-iJfji~§ 
• v' • •• ships; Alicia Vann, ~BX·station ~manag~r, · with dozens of sjlow~ including· ~k radio,. tion for. SIUG stµdents, d \ /I 
thecnancet-0playDJ;music said, . ·.·: · . .- •.. ·,· ,,: ·:·1 ·.·<'opera,bluegrass:andcqnten'iporiuy_R&B.)a!)d·wi"~ffont to play '•Tog"et~~re 
dir_e_c. · t_o. r, ne,vs ch_ ie_[ "WDBX has varied interilshipsavai!able ' .The diver&ity_ in the programming~ eyide'!t.i, . wJ.1at tlie itudents want to information on 
, beyond on air experience, including ~neJn ·-. Jn.-:th~: ._rotun~~eers_-.-W~Q ·. spend.' '~~_µ_t. t_w<~( :..: ~~.r .' .. I'.! ~. • ~ming' a 
, :, • . DEVIN MILLER- journalism for d~igni_ng. a_n~ -writing )he.: l:9':lrs:a_ ,~eek oil_the air. Carbon,oo,It~sio. ·• \WI.D~_. can lie heard vohinteer at 
DAILY EoYrnAN REro!ITTR C \~B~ n~w~lettr1'•.3!1d man~ls_ and 311oth- : Jeni!; l!i:td 1.ntema~cmal stuee~~.<IIE JllS_tpart;: _m, 11?~. ~1denc_e halls on WIDB call .. 
. . · · _ . · .. ·.· · . . · er m pubhc relations fo;-des1gi:img ads: We ~fthc,:co!_oifulcastofvc,lunteers.atWDBX: J Chan'!el; · 5,. · on. 'the. ·s36~1361;or . 
Volunteer radio i;tations iri- ~bondale :iru also~Jooking;(or. additiona11volunt~~ '"' : \VIDB focuses·on tlie underground indea: ''Internet· and•'. in 'the visit tlie sta!ion 
· offr.r SIUC stu~enis hands.on e,.perien~ in , for on~air positions and .clerical. dutic;s," ~< pendent musi~ scene:and;ir,going,to con-' · ~tudent Center. • ·,· c,rimiifoutn · 
broadcasting and other.fields while provid- Vann said: . . ·. . , _,.;-.:, •.· tinue.to diyersify its pi:ogrammjng·tl!is fall · ." · Vann. describes the floor of the · 
ing !he-community with. diverse program- · . · WIDB Public'Relations Directo1; Doug· ··wit!l inore·s~ialty shows.:The WIDB staff,,'. relationship;~tween th~ ;Student Center. 
ming not-available on. comm•~rcial radio. .-Bigham; a fresh_man,Jn linguistics: frprn -~ inc!udes aro:md ~ disc•jockeys and• 1.~- to~ · station .anrl tlie commu: · •Cal!'.457;. ··· 
Local community radio ,station \VDBX Picknyville, sa\d:::;wIDB, ~,many staff< 15 staff heads. In the foll, WIDB,will also;; nity ris symbiotic; .. ,, '3691' for'inore 
9 H FM . and, on-:eainpus · radio service _ he;id positions·~va!lable iri tbe fall sue~ as t haye bands ·and wclivi_ties· in the free-foruni..; :-:, ~woBX. is a foruni ·mforin'citiori·' . 
\\'IDB'provide many of the same opportu- ,,• sports. director,:-ilews,:chief engineer, and '.·-·area on Wednesday'.,;,, i' .·, •·.·,. , .. · .. : . :·: :for tp«: C:irbondale'·area, aboutWDBX. 
nities as the commercial hroadcast industry we. always need more disc jockeys.':- . ·.. · WIDB .Music Director. ,Chad_, Minier; a;,-· \Ve' waiit'the station. to be' 11 . _ . .· . 
while giving stud~_nts; a sense. <?f-the. ~1 .. ·: .• Buth volunteer.stations ru:e on _air sev~n. • senior( in. music. l!ducat!on( from ,l~entim, · part ciftli~ community and the ccimmilni_iy a 
world. ' . :, .·.·. " .. claysaweekandhave'.eclectic"programming describcs;\VIDB's· mi~ion-as"giving:stu<' part,oflliHt:i.i.fon.n:,',,, . I ,,;•A";:,J(:rn; 
WDBXand•\VIDBhavemanyopenings '..'fosuiiall·musicalpaleites;:·:-,- ·,/'; -~; dentswhat'theywant.-,: .. -.• ,.,;· ;.,:, · ,,., .. .-,_,_ .; :_, · · 
~ . . / . . .. -• . . .. ·' ~ ~ ~ ·r< ~~/:;::,;\:· ~--(;'-~S,!sL/.~_;:~'"'·:j::?:I_~:~1-;:;r:·t:{;:r:,7,~-:-.r=:~5'~,~;,!;?;:::.::7\-: t:- _":.'. ~~-i:.::;;;.~ ~\"'T:::.-:::1,.:~ 
. ·we:n·Ao··.1nfll~-·•~¾-n-~d'tan·-·.t·~,~--:-; i;, '-;.f"f,••:.""i {; :'~;-.,.:f'i r'~-; ,j ~-'~tfvv· ... ,~ Jt\.i a, ~ 
=~ Jlv_ ~'4.:/.~~IUUL~~-- .so~ ;:11-: .. · .". ,,: ··:··. ,··.:~.'~ :}\\/,/~ · •• · ~~i ·1I,.;~~· 1 ,\'. -~ .. 
: '"~-0~~~~~~~ , -;? · .. bo~~?V knov/.\iff~t to· dt· 'wne·rej 
. .· :y~· t;\ ©Jt61rr1 R6«,H6i~~Pf~Jt !r!. 
.. 'Jrwn,. Oarbon.d~Ii.JLQca'tJ.ons . 
. '. ". ... · ...... : .. - "· .. ,.--~.---~ ,;,- ' ., . ,•.:; ,,.,.....,~ .. ~ .. -- ..... ' 
Shnuc:J.,a;:. ,:, . ,lU::ni-ve:rsi.:t;y 
. . . . . . P:I.a::za. ,,J .o;:, '., •• i\ l't.Iall' . 
. • (n. walk lrom campus}' . (~croa Ii-om the mnll, · 
. . G29"2D09 ;'..: 'nenrBnrnesd.?Noble), 
•· :•.c .• ~··· •. " ~ ~':r'•SS4ia:' . 
' ---, • ~ '! :· . ...... ~ - • 
. •~ .. ·. cvaER.s.YsrE_Ms_-,L-.',·✓.;. 
-COM_POTER,-SRLes:j,:SERVICES_-~:~:.,.;-:,· 
'• •' .. , 529-7709; ·-::,:J'i\/~i;>,>,' 
; .. ,:. . . • ... :, -.:· ·,,.,,,,·,•.,:_.· ,,_<::1:}_.,, 
. •·•custom- Built Computer. ~yste~is · _;_ 
~Lat~e inventoiy cf·NaiiJe BY~d!P~~ :· 
: .. :•~~~ei-t ~~-m~~--OP rc:;::;~a~~~~~•::.- .: 
: < Pr'anlers ' ,• 
·:.,·.:· ·;··~<i·'•,.··, 
. ~1J'~,de•lni~~cc7p~~~> •t,:;:::::-;_;·,-.,'.,,., .. •)l,,:• • -:: 
\~~ 
"·· ~ .{" ',>, \5~~- -~,- _._,':: 
.:..,,:~:~: :..~~-,-~-:'• . . ~ ~<--:.:·' ·- ,.:·,: :;=-;~-;: 
~ .y~U, n.,d th~ o(''u B~oii 
-~;.•~:-- ,•, •~• • '"•_, > ;_}:f':.-., 0 e <;< ' 
'•::.-,Wh:oisa:J)60g Book?:, i!'s":o lthicfociJill~d.:s\l~~f:gJl~·fbr. S!UCstude~i~; ...• 
~i:;:Irf~~~ltio/i9-. ~f s~ o:fri.,~01p~·~-,s~inat1h~,A9i~i~-t~9 9f,;-g:B~f. : .~-
, .• • conloins: valuablo mformohon oboul the-SIUC compus,:a.,campui mcp,llnd. : . 
i}J~11,~pg,i6u_r,)J'.~~~ptiif"}c1li~!:~xp~!s;~J~-·~i~;~~~;:f?~{~u~);9le?ltI, f 
,: ::i'. :::~n .s.e:lei !JO"ri. ex~!~5.1v~'1:?J.J~~-S!P~}fu9~1lt~e,1Jl~t,!or?nly ~2-'. ~5, {/ ,J; . 




f RA,NSlf AND H,ANDICAPVAN 
For unf~ersity wome·n -~'nd ·sJu~~nta ·: 
wi:th. disabilities concerned al1out·their per.-
sonal sarety. ;Tran'sp:~fl;atlon fyom:·off. ciim-
pua resfde_nts to on:.campus actlviti~s.·and 
evet:1ts, and ~-om on-campus ac~ivities~an~_,:\ 
'ey~nts to,off-c;amp'us re's'i,~el'.108'.6/',niese-> 7·'. 
~~rvices a.re·f,-~e:to.. wq_m~h)in~'di~~l,letl' 
students at 51UC. . -·-·~1< .· .... ~-, ___ ;· 
CALL. 455~2212 
• . ·.' ·~: \ \ :: , . , . • ' • :_ .· .·. : . < ~. ~ • . . . • '. · •. 
and f~r;othE:r ln~tir.m?tti'9n 
., .. \C:AL.L 536-.2538:::· · .. 
·.:The· School· of A.rt and Design ~ff ers cou~es for any -~tlident with 
:an interest in art. :AD 101, . riiiroduction to Art,'includes al-hour 
; lecture 2 timei; a week P.lUS an opportunity forhands-on experience 
: 'in ;( 2:hour studio once ·a weeL' Iris a U~versity Core Curriculum 
/ Fi~e Arts Course: -If y~~ prefe~ to learn about 'mi but not make· i( < 
<-!\ ~@, 221;·M~ai1Htgin the Vis~ Arts, is~ 3~hour ~~~ course:.·J ' 
", : : ~- which is an approved substitution in the University Core . , 
. . ,::1.' Curriculum Fine Arts discipline.,. < . · .. 
. ,,.:.,,,:. , ,::;.,\ ,;;~:,::,:;_?; \;!\:\:'-: ~·:';.'.~''?,;::'.t}:'.,., Y•. 
:;/, ln the'l11tegrative Studies Section of the. Universi~ Core· .. • :. :-- . , 
Curriculum, you may satisfy the multiculturaf course requirement . 
by ·enrolling in AD 23.7: His,tory;of Afric~=:Airierican Art, a;3~hour: .:· 
>Jee~ class/Ari 3111; Int~htisplinary Studi~'in 1,rt~is avruiiUe _:\ 
js, an· int~i-disciplin·ary ·course:•. The topic. for-~~. 'co~e.\Vm ·vary~: .. , 
from semester to semester.: Falf1998, theto'pic is WomeriJn the '" 
\·;,:. Visual Arts; arid spring, 1999, it will be Native American Art.' 
-ff •· . ·. -~-~mm~NMt;AND __ .. _._·_,·_ .. · o~~~i·MAJoRS(··, .... ,. 
'• ,;~ < .'-T :~~".] 
:: : ~; Ple~e j'oin the Sch~) ~f A.rt and.Desiii{'ror its ·3;rci annual all-
·' schooJ·meeting~: OnThursday;.September 3, come to the Student 
'Center Auditorium (south end,.2nd floor) to get acquainted with 
· faculty arid f~llcw art' and design majors· and to get more informa- · 
tion about_ your Sc:h~ol/jts·pro.gi:arns. 3;11d opportunities •. nie gather.: 
. : : ing _begins at4, p:m:· and will end at' 5:30 p.m. There will be door ~ 
· prizes and re'freshments: We hope to see all new majors there! : 
. • . • ' ·, .; , ' . ... • ' '. h '·: • ~.- • • ' • ~• . • • '"' 
.SwA~~!:~~pl9ytne#i•:. 
· · '.·;•\_.'.~Joh:FaifJ'.; ·- · 
:· :Friday,Augu~{if ·J.:_ . 
-~ z':OOp.m .. t~ · 5:0Qp.~~, \-~::)>-
:'.Stctde~t: Ceriter .. Bailro.rims ~: ·, : 
· · ·.·_ .. :,dalleryL~ung~,;}~~;'::+··'- -. 
· , ~ - obtain a stud~ri~ employment refe~r:·" · ·. :; :· · 
: __ -Te~in1favailablestiidenfemplovmeritpo~idoris~-- · 
-arrange job.interviews':':: :·: '. i ·, .:;",;,<, .·' ,· - : • 
-interview with select empioyers ~ · 
'.• _. pr~~~ t3x· ~-~rds, bilik dir~'ct '1eposit forms.. . .... 
~: . :· (if yo·u ~~~~-y6~f· e~mings d-i~~ct -d~po~ited, you ~ust bring 
. :a bankpepositslip or·toided check'_w.ith you) . . ·., . .- . 
··--·/·.ai:id _rn~re · .: :·:· :·:/:-::;;:·:~,-- <?\ ::_f- .:i-: :. _:::-_:::: .::.:"·· -<. :-~~plciy~rs· ~~·e~te&·~; p~;t!cipate 
B~~d~t s;~c~ .:: Informatio~ Te~h~~t~ : Sh;y'oc:k°A~dit~rium ·, 
:CivilEngincerir.g;• ·• lntramu~l-Recreatiorial _SIU
1
A~ :>,;.: 
Clinical Cc_ntcr'. .. Sports :;:. : > .. : . SIU Foundation · 
. Coal Research.Center.,. · Library Affairs. , '. -•. Studc'n't Center 
. Computer Science ' .. .- Micrographks ... · . . :- Student Health 
. Department of PubUc New Student Admissions , Progr.un·, , .•. 
··· .. Safety . . . . . . . · Plant & Service. ·; , ' ·,·Touch·ofNaturc 
Divisi~n o'f Co~tinulng .:- Operadons . · . , : ,University Housing 
. . Educaton:. ' . PoUtical ~clcncc,; . ·; . < U~ivc~ity, Risk . 
. IMGIP/ICEOP : : > ·.· '. · School ofl\frd'.cinc • , ' .' . Ma112gc111cnt 
.. : :·. · : ;:~rri~ ~l~t~y~rs will hir<: on th~ ~po~! :.: '•. ·;•y:·:/\ 
'Come prcpared,_with your,class s~hedulc: ·.>~<i:, :· 
-.. L\ 0as:weli as.your driver~s Hcense nnd _.:.:·•. ;:_:~· '_.:;'. 
: ,rt s~dal security card or. birth certificate.,'.,'·_.-_:· ·,': 
• -·~/,';.:. ;. . . ,· ·\ ;-,'.,;,~~: . .:.:, ' ~-- .. 1·-~'<~-:':-t,~~: ;; <~.~:.. -~"."')' 
. :/.'. :· Th~-e~~t_is.~pons:~ed ½ :&e'fi~Lll (\id .Offi~e 
•.· · and the Srndent Orient.atiori)'rograms. 
- . ' .. ~ . - ' . ' . ·. ' ~ . :: , - . . . ' 
32A • AuGlisr 1 998 ,NEWS 
' . . -~ ... -
_t;t.Qjn f,Ute,t}tif S{-[!fi;//i}i;tf ~'i/Jl 1 
· .::.::ourCOurt~~'u~ a~d. h~'iPfUI. Laii , ... , . 
-·>.tr~chn_i~iansJwclnt.Jo.-;}1s.~l$t .. ~YPW!.tJ:· 
"; ~;' · .. :.,: :._· . \:.:._"'!·i· ...... ,~ ,' _:.-:"~ . :- '~; . ' .. '. : : .. ·- . . . ,· , . 
. ~~- \ 
p1ease·'J~.il1:Us,c1tollf Fa_ll)'~S$,!~a~h(Qti~llt~ti~ij: .. 
· \·/ . ·when_:. ··~atufday Au"ii"ust·~2nd,:;2pm··~:-5Pmi'. :;~;;:::·:·,:';.:;: >: _-- . 
Where: :: Computer Le~rning _ ~enter.:1; '.f faner:_1025 ·c en~~a,nce· 2~) 
-Why:;,. Tq help,r~~-~~~~----~ .. witll.,e~m~H _i~s!!!\1 ;'•.,:?:'. 
C:,LC Hou~{Falfand ,~P,ri11g): : ____ u 
CtclFa~~r1()25'.' _:•. -~~,:::'' "/_' '"¢_Lct~r11~\-, 
,! ., ~. '. 
• Mon -Thurs·. 7am-3am 
7am-7pm ' Friday · 
,·.·:·.:·.s:::: .. :, 
:(t11~.)r~1utta1nttirtisf' 
?,it~ ~~t;f if'J~~~i;:~!Y§!1t~~:iil, 
, , . '-.. ::,_ DAl~Y EGYmtREroioa~_\ 1,:· · . :':}f ~f;esi~;~0t·~1iy: ~jper1>:·:• :Ri~jj '. 
. James Lawless stands)n 105 degree he,at. . _s~d: '.:It's simple and \el~ant; nnd the.cus~: 
·with .sweat. pouring '~own. his forehead', tom~rs really like it" , ,. :i .-• :,> . ,· 
while cuitin1ra piece o_firon with his blow~ ,.< Not only- has his work been recognized·· 
r, torch showing that a.II artists _dtifi 't ~!! paint· la_<i~lly, but his work was fe11tured in a book. 
'-iand acnnvas. -~" · · '-.<··~· .. :·· · .. ,':· · . . •, : · ·-:··:One· day .his _._wife, • 
,!~ .; Inside the dark 'garagl!, ~ , Sharon, came across an 
("Lawless;° ·s3; : -ofi L article· requesting read- -
;~Miµphysboro..' makes.can/: \ers to submit creative· 
·." dleholde~; , pla11t. ·stands;'· , works made by hand ~or, . 
· ---~.end tables and mug lioldeis .'. ! posaible publication in a · 
: that i:;iir~e found;i1rmaiiy" i·b<>,ok.•:t1,·1· :l" ,:, .;~; 
of his friend's homes\c'. i:: C ii; Sharon' immedi~te]y 
'· :,~. Lliwless leads. a doubf:\ i. thought of her husband;•-i 
l ,, life: Before he begins weld~' ! . ::'c'It; :;eeined·; like:.a ' . 
?.ing ifhi~'work.shop, fie is a'.; . ·)01Jg shot,''. Sharo~'S?,id_;'; .. 
. •:. supervisor ai I:entz Hall,;: • ·. '.'But I. thought tha_t you,, . 
: • .. ·_. :, La\Vle'ss •. \ _ auended;', would never. know_ until 
., Manpower ·Training\:and: you ,tcy, s~ :l'.sent -in/ 
· Development '. in Marion ; ;. examples of,; James' : 
· whe~e: he learned:. ·basic · work.", ., ,. ., .;.. . , 
· blacksmith skills ani con,'. . . · Soon ,afier be, was 
tiniu:di in; the. field' for: 14: :. -contacted 'about,, being, 
:·'Y,~:~.:sai~~:whrn,:people:,: .. :: .·· ., .... ·. · ... , , c~rf':a~h~·:for<~e,:. 
•. lookat his_ work; they think he is an IJ!list· ::_· ; ·ortlle3,00Q nomination~ that were.sent, 
',/When peoplesei; my.work they.askme':.:in;,.94. were\sel_ected,to:.be'in,the .book. 
. where .. , is my studio,'!,;,Lawless said; : Lawless is the,'only blacksmith in the c<>un-. · 
: ; t'Everyone calls me.an _aitist tgue:;s in a·,,,try whose w,ork was featured in the book; 
,.;waylam.:•.:,c, :· .,,, "•, , -_·. · "i• -·.:· Lawlessalsomadeaplantstandfo,,t!Je 
, , , . : Before coming 10 ,SIUC two years. ago, . , wife of a fonner Indiana governor. . 
Lawless worked on the railroad for.12 years , .· Lawless unders~1Dds ·why peopl_e like his., 
and welded stainless steernners and nuclear,, work so much... · ,; ; ... , . . . 
reP.ctors; , _' . · • . , : i · ·, . .. · ; '.; ; , :'W}ien peopl_e' sf>~ncl 111oneY: on .things 
.· .. He also served in the Navy for six years. •. that lrnake they.know it's something that's· 
where he welded submarines., _ .. -. • : ·> going to last for ·a lifetime,'.' Lawless said .. , 
. Lawless,:who has always had a !ovefor . . Although, his friends; family and co-
-~· .: .!,: · . ,: 0111, u • • ~BYAlllm~y~ his work; sells plant holders an~ shepherd" workers erJoy looking at his work, u,wlcss·· 
. (topf Jomes Lawles:, a bloc~ith an;' a supervis_or of foo:d servic: a! Lentz Hall, fires · hooks to local garderi stores:.:-.. . •·· ,,;_. C• ~aid:there is, a lot ~f h~,~vork in his craft 
up a gas torch, which replaced the kilns blocksm1ths once usecJ. (n9h1t) Lawless cuts a : , . Merlin' Russell, owner of.\Vilderf!owers,--;; . "It's hot,· hard and duty work and 1' get 
nine-sixteenths iron rod with his torch. - · · 5591 U.S. Hwy: 51· South Carbondaie;said , burned a.!oi,'bi1i I love doing it" •·• · . · 
'>.v~;~""•"I;,,;~,.;:\",:"~ .. ,,•,,.-,,...,-~•,---.--"'", • ••_'..•;••.•-.,.•• /,~,..,,:~ ...... .,,,.,\ ..... ,~•••.4,. .", "><-•:::_;_ __ • .. ; • •" 
o ~~m e • a· · 
: The-~s1u:_Alµ~nirj\~soii~ti~ri;~nfoµ~t1g~_s:yp~:_fo_::t· 
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?SI I.JC dep.art,~ents; 
~"1 seek.:student help 
~~~~~~~~~~ .. ii;.i;i~~~~~ _z-~~.;.;~=~ _·. G_ ET A_ J_o_·_e:·A_·_ u_g. z __ i __ fa_ ir ___ : ,. .. : T~nf Gi)liam'. of St~dent E~ptoymdnt .. 
· I · · · · · · . . Services, said about 3,000 students attended· 
' top ace 1,000.students in · thejobfairl!1;i~Year,and 1,000wcrcplac-,:xtin 
conv"enient·catnpus" \York. ' ~~~:i~:~~fast, so . &i\Wm:@ita 
. · . -<: ~~~;~~~A~;KI. · students who attend the · . · .•. ·. 
. : Sl'ECAL to THE DAILY Eo . . . job ,fair have an advan- . •Student. 
· • . , . • . YM1AN tage over those who do_·· · employment 
Brian Ke~r w~;ks ~hind. the scenes at: not,"sh~said. "!fyou_go ·. oe~rtunities 
the SIU Arena during concerts and basketball · there 'Yuh '!ie mte~ti~n will be offered 
·•··games. A senior in histmy.froin Carbondale, .. offindmg a Job, you will •. at the SIUC 
Kehrer said the best pan of his student job is haye. no problem·. in .. Student 
getting paid to have fun. ; ~ . : < . _ . domg so." _ . · · · , ," Emplor.ment 
. · . '"Worki_ng at~ nrena. I got to make some , . ~epresc;ntatives from '. Joi:. Fair Aug, · 
extra cash and meet some of the musicians,"· : Yanous. depanments on , . -. 21 m the -~ · 
• Kehner, ·:f scnior_ill history, said. '"I think it is',, can:pus_will ~ on hand- ' Student Center 
.-: : great beca~se"l get to see au the basketball.;' at_ the JOb_ fair to . ta}k ·~ 'Ballrooms. 
·• ~ames_an<!com,e~backstageandget~dfor'. ,-With students and !ISSIS~: . ' ' ' ' 
·• IL" ·'- ,•,~,-- '.· :·,• -·: , : .·. : . . . , them with filling'. out ,jqb applications . 
. Many -· S1UC · students · work in· campus ; !ntervie~ can be arranged on the spoL : 
departments to. gain experience toward· a :_ .· . Morris Llbr:uy, University .Housing, the 
. · career orsimply to make extra cash: A wide . Ra:reation Center, and ihe SIU Arena are a 
: fn!ISC of stti~t i:.mployment opportunities , few of. the ' depanmi:nts that will· be 
· w1IL be·, offered aL,the , SIUC Student . . 
•. Employment Job Fair Aug. 21 in the S:udent 




'''.Donald Beggs, in 
.. ,, full academic· 
regalia, leads a 
processional of 
administration and 
faculty during the _. . 
new students ori- •Y 
enlation Saturdav · 
at Shryock . • 
Auditorium.·•· ' 
·. lhe 1998.New 
· Student , _ . 
, Convavcation will 




'BACK To•iOtPUS •; Au~us1•:1998 . • 3B 
~ .. · ./~_ti!l~:~,sit. -~ ·- ··_: 1·J~1• :·;· 
· 5 •.leny Giffin and Frieoo,; ~- j· ~.n:., Music in the~~ series, ~ly ~~;·~~re~ • 
6 Fint fuD ~ ~t duo . · ' 
7.stuoent~~ 
1 0 CanceDo~ of fall registration ~~~who fu~ lo~ minmum amount~ by Aug. 6. '. .: 
17 First~ short-~ loan appr~ en ~1oble,-~ ~ Fi~al Aid ~ce,is~-:034 
· 18 ~Cadxxicblo Cily.C:0..001 rrne!ing 7 p;m. 0-.ic ~ 200 S. Illinois A~ . . 
19 Lalo ~istration begin~ . . _ . _ . . ·.· ·. • .. : . 
•AdminisJrclivo and Pdeuional Slcff <mno11 p.m: Bolccny ~ Room, Anlhcny HaB .• ' 
21.~~1Jobfair,9a.m.~Cenler~~,S~-STORY ~G~~-
NEW STWNT ~ Residence hoDs ope,, for ne,v sludenls, 7. a.m. • . 
Canrunilywelcxmalcnl9a.m.·3p.m. . · . • · •:.· 
Parent/furi,ily ccienldion 2 p.m.:5 p.m. · 
Croig Kcrges, ~st 8:30 p~· 10-.30 p.m. . 
Student~~~--,, :.·! .. '.;1:1 .···• '.;.;.,,-·;._:.: ~-• .;·_\J_~:,1 
. 22~haDsope;iforretvming~,8a.~ . ·. :. , .·, . ~ 
NEW STtUNT 0RlmwloN: N~wdent~ 19 a.m.-10 ~,so STORY PAGE 2: 
===•rn~;~~~~~O;ffl.. . . 
. ~ooT1,=~~:~~!:g&~-~ ) 
Recroo6on ~ shciwtase 8:30 p.m.-mdnight 
23 . . . .. . . . 
N.'W S1\JCENT ORIOllAllON: Ret,gious $eMces 8 a.m.• 12 p.m. 
BMJCh 10 a.m.•12 p.m. · 
Educatia,al ~ 12 p.m.·4 p.m. , 
~~~a~:P:f~. - . . . 
ASA NEw SlUDENT 0RsooAnoN, Physical Therapy Auislant, 1 p.m., Whom 114 
· 24 FcD -ler beg~ _ _ . . . _ _ 
~ NEWJ:«cm~~ ~~ ~s°"m. ond Dcnlcl Techoology du_'!"9 hilt~ 
· Rad~ic Sciences and RespirolO<y ~~. during Rrst dos.· -. . -•• · _. -. , 
. ~SIUC p,oir Progi-qm audi~ llv-ouah ~- 28 sign up oubide Altgeld HaD, n:xm 115 ccn!od John 
Modviick for more ~....ai, 548· f756. . · · _ . _ . . . 
,.~,·~i~~~- ).~1?[;, "cit'; 
~- ·., --',=1.1.~~""'-lDl=..,,~C'.B] Jj r~>;=c:~· ,,-~-r:- ·•·· . !Ji! t, 
f: . ; .. :· .. :::': Bat-:.&,,l.lUliar~s·~ ,.. . I-t· 
1 rtlt~t:J:.e>!~·OD i: 
l:· ·.·s_•_,·•~-·~fd~·:_-:and ·_Qarts .. .t" 
25 •"Del)1e Moms: Yecn at sri.Jc' Sil.IC Univenily f¾seum ~rophy exh'bit ~h· Oct. 28 
••School cf Paris" SIUC Uni-.eni1y'Museum eJiibit through Oct. 28 . . .. · · >: . .. · · 
. 26 •Celebrating ·11-e Ctbures of ~-4-6 p;,., BcD= B, S~-~ler, ~~ '7, hi Cdleg~ of .• 
J· .. Game·Room . · !' 
. j .. ,. ·s1g::.'St:reen' TV's _t; 
· · _t ):. ·Grr~af::~~,l~k :~p.e~i~t~. ·_t :: 
· Applied Sciences end Aris :n, f;:·- . • .· . . -. . · . . . · · · . 
; ASA NEW S~ 0l1lENw!oN: _Aidutecturol Slud'ies, Conslruclion Tedrdog-,, and Interior~• ·. · · 
;7p.m.·9.e:m.,Qvi~Ha0140b.;:, ... : · . · .. •·· · • ·. ·• '.. ··. 
: ~~=~~~~j:!~~.~~~.AVTec!t, ~•146,~ ·. i ~Tech~caland ~-~}~~~:\i>.m.,:~1:li:~;~~: . ..::. ·/·:·'.~· · ·. , 
l~:':j'>)> ·.' i:-:ilT:: . .ti 
:_t··~~~to.s./1lllinoisAve~ ·_.-~ :· _:~:1t·i 
r, ~~-~irr~;~ po;·-s7: I ASA NlW STUDENT~ Department of ~tion~Syslems. 5 p.m., A:JA 11.1 ·-2_8 •me~. "Three Days Later,• 7 p.m. ~Bo¢st MWsli;,,, 825 w. ~m ~~ ~~-2898 · .. 
. . Deadlino b Aff,ly For Oea:mbet Gfodualion . 
·29 •Salulci~d~Al~h'dth.7p~Da,ie~sium. 
: 3Q •~ Sluderl G:r,em,~/4 p.m. Sludm; C:~ ~ B . 
JOB FAIR 
continued from page 2 
: at least 12 credit hours each semester. Referral 
cards that provide proof of enrollment c:in be 
obtained at the job fair. with a student identifi-
cation card. · • · · · · 
represented at the fair. A range or student jobs Brian Shapuras, a senior in theater from 
are availablt; from food service to· co~puter · _ Westville, saiJ_ he val~es. his job at SIU An:na 
lab assistanlS, . .. .. 
1-~I · . ..:· .. · ,,QJJ,afttgjiuits&veg~ta.i[es1 
. . , · , at t/i.e fowest nee . I'· . ·: . . :. ' ," ! • • ··., 
I I: 
I : ~resent this'coup~n and receiv~ 10% Offtt.e most ~ · · I 
I
, . •. deliCious fruits and vegOtablf!S in Southern U(inois. · ~ ,-.~-
Gilliam said thc.e are some advantages to · ------ " 
working on campus. On-campus jobs tend to :n~?::~~ = :c;;:=:~1i~ . If y6u ·go there iifh)he. : 
and'students wi:hout cars can conveniently intenti.·o ..n. o_ f fin_ d_in_g_a __ .· ·106,; 
walk between work and classes.· • • • •· ·· · 
Studentscanworkupto29.5hoursaweek . yo_u n_o __ :p~_ob_lem_ do __ in __ .9 S<?· 
. u Join. Fr~ih :Vegtie~;~lu:~,i '§el 10~/~i f 
.l . . : . ::a~yt~me you _shop_!~'. ;.:·; . '/@ . l 
.. H<?,ORs::}~.~"- ~tri.8_:~~:6:po.:_Sat ?,.:_00-5:,00,:':: --~ //;> :-].- · .1-: . I •-_ 100 c.WalnuL(next lo.:_ra1lroad track on· Rt 13·east):_-· · :- · . . , 
· •• •· -• c• ";" :: • • . 529-2534 ·• · • '. · . · ~ · ''. . ; : -~ 
I~ · Discoimt:good _thru·Aug 17, 199a·;~ ~ep't _s,:-19~8 :·· .
0
• __- . • • • I. 
• during the semester. If the student desires. the · . -
University~ 4i~tly de~i_t h~ or her p.iy~ Trui GIWAM 
check into a barik :iccount or apply the money SIIJDENI' EHit.ciYMENT Smicts; 
to a bursar bill. · 
Most on-campus jobs pay minimum wage, 
$5.15 per hour, although there· are a few high-
er-paying jobs that require students to have 
special skins. . . . , : ' . ' 
S!udeni employees must be registered for 
'coNVOCATJON 
continued from page 2 -· 
because he ~as abl~ t~l.;~.i:~utjobsdi:it · 
. relate to his major. -.. : _: ' '.; ;. ' • : · , · 
"'There arc a lot of campus jobs that can ·. 
help yoo learn· more about your field of study . 
-: wh_ilc gaining practical_ experience,''. he said.< 
• -we.wa11t to ~iriph:isiu: that ·we· are .in h' · 
· community ·or scholars, _and keep . that fore-· · 
most in our mind.":Dillard said. ~·E-.ery:hing 
-" 
1
';, we dO in ~ community has some.thing to~? 
· ~" ~ which ~as 'dcvelo~ ti; the. with educaticin and scholarship.~ : '. · ·· · 
University . . last summer, outlines · : · The idea for the convocmion ciune' from 
higher goals for students, Vingren said._.. . · · the ''White Coat Ceremony'.' at SIU's School 
."It details the expectations and opportuni- . of Medicine in Springfield, where the incom-_ 
ties for students to succeed at the University," ing class receives· inspirational words from .. 
he said: · . _ . . . .. · . professors who arc wearing lab coats. . , 
Carbondale Ml!yor Neil Dillard. who pro- · • The lab coats emphasize.the professional. 
claimed lite day . "Welcome to · S_IU ·Day~· • nature_ of the students' course of study, much 
while at the ceremor,'y, told the crowd the city as the acadc::mic robes worn by administration: . 
wants to include Etud;nlS in ilS decisiol!S:. _.: • andfacu,lty~tnph:isi~ the sch<l13;f1Y nat~ of> 
la. m=-,-=-;·,-m<-=i:a .1E11a,mma;c1S1:m1::11:1111111-••-=-•mm·-- .all 
!ft.,n ... ~,J:~tJD\Wr~lli~I ~Jj 
,r · ·-:~~'rh~'t?im~ _. ··' flnn 1s'struai&1iht .. __ . _ .____ - t;yt!l~ge)>ff 
'J."ake lnters.ratj:~t~uth,;toltoil_ie~3;,heaJiitig•~t;Ul'!~l.youti 
,, .. l!•~~lif~~ 
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.Gteeklife':off ers·.fellii' J;;hifJ,:~S~~icei-
\1J~ 'part in the' Annu~ Thetii Xi.• Sclerosis Walk•a~'Thon. Each frater- The pledge period is a time i or' social lev~i. · . . . l<Ant ICLEMAJER 
DA;LY Eo\'M1AN R£l'oRTER . Variety Show, skits:with song and. , nity_ and 59rority also has a charity · pledges to learn more about their . Administraiors feel Select 2000 ·,~ dance. 'They also work_together.to . • to which they donate money.. chaptel'!t-and · grcek· life· at SIUC.: :;isaprogramineanttogetthesystem _ 
The · grcek system pmvidcs an · · better the community.· " _ . . . __ ... Rush is a series of event.: and ; Upon_ e.>mpl~~on, an initiation cere~.;. ;i back .. to, its original standards of: .• : 
opportunity for new and experi• .. A big advantage of being part of activities designed to help interested mony finalizts the pledges's com•··- scholiiship, leader.ship,: service,:, 
enced ·student to meet fri:nds, nelp !he gm:k system is sharing common ·•.:students learn more ·_ .ibout greek : mitment to the ~hapter and incorpo-, . brotherhood, and sist..-rhood. Sel~: ·· 
the community, achieve acooemic . interests with a big group of people, ,organizntions and also the chapters · rates th.: pledge as an active mem• 2000 will help the grcek system 
excellence· and ·get _involved in working toward a go.ii as a group, 'about" prosp,:ctive: · members. bcr... : ..... · :/, ... ~'. maintain higher grades, makechap-
campus lif~. . · · • _- . •· · ·. ·: givi~g back t!' th~ con;!11u~ity and ·; · Sorori~ rush is _Sept: 4 ~ugh 8. , There has been recent controver:. ter hollSCS alcohol-free and i:ub-
The greek system requires its·· making a lot of fnends, · said Kelly - Fraternity rush contmues throu:;h sy within the SIUC greek system ·stance-free,.· and _ require . hours. of 
members excel both on a person~ Parker, a scnio~ in radi<>ltclevision ··the semester. In~r:5ted students can reg.ll'ding the implc.-mcntatio;i. of ,. C!)mmunity service for greek mem-
level and for the good of the orgam- and a rush leader. · · · . , . , - , · get a rush appficauon from the Inter Select 2000, a program winch bers. . . . , , 
zation. Members must maintain a - Some activities the greek system Greek Council office O!l the third ·. among other things makes all fratcr-: :>-. Some i,'l'l:Cks question how rigid-
certain grade point average and be , is involved• in · the comm unit~ floor of the Student ~nter. _ . · . nity •. housing · su~stance•free.. ly Select 2000 will be enforced. -
actively involved in community and throughout the year are the Saluki Upon _ .. _ completmg rush, a Adm1mstrators and nauonal chapter. 'There is a lot of uncertainty. in 
campus happenings. The grcek sys- V?:unteer Corps, March of Dif!leS. p~spec~v: m.~bcr !11;1Y receive a officials felt the i:ystem w~ ge!tinJ; _ . terms of the enforc.:ment mecha-
tem partl,i-:,'ltes in Homecoming by Big •- --, Brother _ . Foundauon, bid. or mv11a11on, to JOtn a chapter. . · away from.the sllndards and pnnc1- nisms, but thef nre waitirig to see 
building.,•\;ts 'and walking_iry th~-·. Carbon~ale Clean. and' Gn;en, · · Upon nccepling a bid, a prospective pies th7y ?nc: liv~ up to. They felt what happens,"'said Dave Vingreri, -
parade. t:, -,ek -organizations. -:iJso · -Wo_men s _ Center'. and the Mul~P,I~ . member b..-comcs a pledge. . the maJonty of thetr f~us was on a . a ~mbcr o_f Pi Kapva Alpha; . ·. '·· 
Gifts 1b' ~atisfy Tli~ Sour 
• 
• 
100 East Jackson, Carboncfale, IL 62901 
· 618-549-9733 
Monday·. _Saturday l,!;.QQ am • 5:30 pni. 
Sunday 1:00 • 5:00 pm 
·SelE!cf 2000 tO· .. ftlCUs ... ·, 
. greeks.oll.academics 
GUID_ EUN ES: SIUC am_ ~ng'.. gram," Sermersheim said. ' C •·. '• ••• 
Select 2000 has nine basic struidards: 
. schools selected to pilot . • achieve their academic potential 
· - - r • provide a safe and he:ilthy environment : . 
program stressing service, sa1e. ~ recruit and develop value-centered leaders 
and healthy e_ nvir_-_~_·_rime~t~ : ....• keep each other from harm . 
. • fulfill their duty to serve ' 
JAYETT£ BOLINSKI · make the campus and community a better 
· DAILY EoYM1AN PoUTics EorroR· place · · 
• prepare members for life 
Students who choose to become involved • · provide guidance and counsel 
with Greek organiz.ations at. SIUC will be •·exemplify their values and standards. i _ 
encouraged to achieve their academic poten• . The basis of these standards is built on 
· tial and do ·•c in a safe and healthy en"'.iron- scholarship, accountability, honesty, integrity, 
ment under the_ guidelines of Sel~t 2000, a ethical ;eadership and responsibility to the 
program recently adopted by the University. University community. -,._ • 
SIUC adopted the Select 2000 progi.:m in Under the guidelines of Select 2000, alcO:- , .. 
. the foll of 1997. The program is being imple• hol is not allow~!. at any Greek social func~ · 
mented in stages and. will be completely in . lion. Fraternity members of legal, age can 
place by !he year 2000. • · drink in their rooms until the next phase of · r ~ - - - - - •' COUpOn.,~ • - - - - - ~ - :, · The ·program ~as·developed· by~the ···Select2000isimplementedwitht!-.e stanof . 
, I $ ~: }18,'J:: 'JtJ .. S8,?l()t)~ SP&e:9~. ~ 
1 
· National Interfratc:mity Conference. The pttr the fall semester. In addition to other expecta• · · 
gram forces fraternities to focus on the acad- lions. each chapter must sponsor or co-spon• , 
II ·· . . . . 
1
st ~-~-~-,· : emic and service aspects of Greek life. The sor .u least one a~cohol-free social_per ,semes• -program also encourages members of Greek · ter. . _ .. - • .• -
organizations to avoid alcohol. . . : Greek organizations· that' dCI' not meet 
Katherine Sermersheim, assistant dirc:ctor . Select 2000 regulations could face !JCnalties 
II Ff , J UM p · _ .. , . •",,, !) , .II • of Student Development. said SIUC-s cam• .. that include probation;- loss of.social privi••. 
.. fl puswaschosenbecn1Lo;eoftheoverwhelming leges. loss of participation in Un_iversity• · fl) · \ ~ representation of Greek organi1.ations'. There~ · '· COURSE ·· 't.,t, ' are26Greekorganiz.ationsatSIUC::' _ . < 
C , . O "AsafellowGreek.l_thinkit'~-ag~pro- SEE SELECT 2000, PACE 16 
l "LEARN TO ~KYPIV.E"" l Car_ eer -S __ .erv1ces can _l{~_;lp-· __ 
- ARCHWAY SKYDIVING CENTRE. -
· t-61~~~~::~zv"'.1:::;;~~83-.iwIP : .. 1'~'1idents~~aftet_ graJl_uati()n .· 
I I ·, .. · EARLY BIRD: Jobplace_ment ·:: .,~-- - . 
I ~~~~e~~t:p0;L:;~OT~~o~~t0 ~~;~;~:::~i~oTHEADISCOUNTS t:<. ca~ ~egin'~ e~:i-lyas junior;.. '.'careei/Fairs: .-:.· 
I 
I 
LE.'{PIRES 10/30/98 · - · ·> • ·· • . - ., :.- •. ,_ D~f' sophomore year for some. ~AD iris~~~ _ _ _ 
------- coup(?ri ~-----.--- · · c-.: 0AILvBm'rlANsi.-.~1=- ··•0:t.21,1oam.•2p.m.Adminislrn!iond' 
Jvslice Career Fair ; ·• ··, 
Eighty percent of joos·availa!Jie to:gr.Klu- •t-b. 4, .am.·2 P~ Agri~re ~Fair,~'. 
nting college seniors are filled by-midnight •Nc:N. 9, 9 a.m.•3 i,.rn:'Avia!ion Career Day ·'~ 
Oct. 30 each year, making it crucial for SIUC •Na,. 10, 9 ~m.-2 pm. FoD eanpn:wodo ·: 
-: :~~u~~~~:l~i:::~0:f:~1c::: ·. -ttlJ~10.~~3P~.·~-~-~-•::>·· 
Services. said his staff offers many services to •Feb. 9, 9 a~-3 p:m. Engineering _Career . 
fair_ · · •: · __ ·. ,- ·•.· · · 
: ~~ 2, 9 ~~2 i~;~ng ~s-w.de 
, Job Fair .. __ _ __ 
. .. ~"f:'2'.8:?~:3~~~~~:-:-/'·. 
-"'Caree, .. ~er~unars; · 
, •All in Lawson Hall 131 ,: . 
: •Sept.2Z5p.,;,_Res1Xn&Wnting '. >"'' , 
.•Sefit.29,Sp.~~ew~Vs . ·. · · ·.· 
· ~9cf;6,sp~-~w,;~ : 
~:'._.;:~::l;0Z,;~:~~::~: -
-•~~NcY.'3,5p.n,/esurrw,Writing :;. _ 
· •Nov. J7, 5 p.in. lnier.-iaw 5'i0s 
', ; - • '· • ' + , •• ~ • ' - • .., •• t 
:-';:,•,"", /•':.1 :i: 11Li.-::: :c<':: ... ::':.: .:: '-·.: ·, :. . ...... 
CAMPUS CALENDAR .·•· ·· n1cK.TO c1~1Pus · .,.~~':;~:,t:·:::~~-:.::-: ·:t>> .. ~ :';"•:_-:·:c,'.:'..·.AuGusr:i99a -· •.. sa ~-
McLeod·•_ f.eatures-~tUdE!ri~k!rit{;~s~&92k~£;Wefi'-: 
BRIAN SHAPURAS . this Y~-~ The "univellity .· s~nsc~: .. ;~~ .' of F~ily, Weekend. Stude~~ ~- cnt~ 'tlie ': / inii:sicals; 4atl'.c~~: ~::,. 
SrECL-\L TOTIIE DAILY EoWTIAN events to entertain· families and introduce' contest hy. \\Tiling an essay about'why their .. " >·0:'a'· ,;i .. ;· ,,, .. ;.; : : ··:·~::· · 0 : .... ·:· 
thtm to sruc. · , family shou:d be Family of the Day. Winners ., ::,. Sluyoc~Theatrewill bethevcm:: for. , 
Each year the University sponsoll Family · The Blenders, an ncapella group, will per.:. ~rercive avnricty of pri7.CS including gift ccr- - ~ · a vaJ:!ety.ot e~tc~t. ran~ng from'.! 
Weekend to welcome and honor the families· • form Oct. 2. The group opened for Jay Leno tific:itcs,:merchandise,' a· plaque- from ,the .. :,< contempo_rary,t~·~Jass1e in th_e-)997-98 .:. ' 
of SIUC students. The e_vent draws more th.m > ~hen he was. on his Americ:in I01!f, . chancellor and t!ckets · to 'all· the · Family.· ~ , Cele~rity; ~c:rics, Southern .. Dlinoisan 
SQ,OOOparentsand relatives to the Carbondale . ·.P...ccnts will have an opportunity Saturday WcckenJ events.· •·, " ·•· . ·.-_: . . e;:: : .:, ... : . Fanuly Sencs a~d other specialevents. ; 
area, and among them arc families like the 'to meet.with deans and prof~rs of various . '~fter game. the"Univ~ity will provide ; .: > ,> ~aturda)' ~ov •. 7·:i,t.8.p.~, _LoreJta 
Hendersons from Sparta. · . . · academic departments .. ChanccllorJo Ann E. , p1cn1c-style refreshmcr.~ at the. Old .Mnin .: ,.Swu,, star, of _70s, hit tclev1s1on r.cnes 
John illld Georgeann (Palmer) Henderson Argersinger will welcome the parents at this , Mall. ·. · • . . · " · · . , • . ·. M*A•S~H; s!m5_in Shi_rley Valentine, a, 
were high school sweethearts when they · time. · '.. · · \ . · ,;,··. The rumual Greek sing wm take 'p!ace ".;.comedy about a housewife who flees .. 
anended SIUC in the 1960s. They both grad-_ The Saluki · football , team:·will play · 'Saturday, and a children's carnival will take; ;
0
, from:her-~undane ·life .. to. experience · 
uated from the University, and their di.ughter Southwest Texas Stale at 1:30 p.m. Oct. 3. · • place Saturday night for the_ younger mcm~ \ roman~ and adventure in .Grccce. She·· 
Jenna and her husband Greg Smith graduated· ?nor to~ game ~ere will bea tailgate party,:. bcrs of the family .• '"·::· .~: ,;.; . , : ,•;; · ~-: ~h~hertale~from111ceandadve~1~ •... 
fiom SIUC some 20 years later. • m the stadium parking lot·· . . . ·. · . · Parents will receive a complete listing of .. ·:· m · th!S _onc-woman\:ilay. For. Shir,ey. 
"It (SIUC) hasn't changed,'' Georgeann · The an,,ual Family of the Day contest will all events, places and times. A pamphlet will · ·; .,Valentine, playwrigh.t Willy Russell won·,.·,· 
said. "That• .is why the Uniyersity stands_ .· take place again tht~ year, and the contest win~,:."'-!!lso be included in your· student orientation .:- _· the ,]989 Tony Award; Drama. Desk,:;,: 
strong and tall today." · ·. · · . · , ners will be annouriccd during halftime of~ ~kage. Also, infonnation c:in be p;~~ up i: , , _Award for .!3.est Play and qliver Award . :· 
· Family Weekend will be Oct. 2, 3 and 4 football game. Thi; contest is a yearly featu~ -ll the SPC office· or by calling 53~3393. . · •... ,fo~ Best Comedy of ~.::.YC3! • .' ·· > , •·. · : 
.CAREER· 
continued from page 4 
when you ·fir:,l start school,", she said, ."espe-
cially i::;;-one who has a good idea of what 
they want 10 do. knows what their major is 
and has a good idea of whe11 they're going." 
· Eaton said college students should start 
researching companies and looking for 
internships their sophomore andjunio1 years. 
She said this is a good time for students to 
sign up for career services. · 
Some of the services UCS offers include: 
• . videotaped mock interviews and cri-
tique sessions; · 
• career cciunseling for students who are 
undecided about their majors or who wish to 
explore their career interests; . 
• workshops about writing resumes, 
~evcloping interview skills and applying to 
graduate school; .. : .. q1o 
• . hosting on-campus interviews &tween 
students and representatives 1of _businesses· 
and public agencies; 
• . hosting ~n-campus interviews for stu-. 
. ~ .. , . -, : .~. , .. ·•· ,_:·,_-,,_;-.:::"\.-i:·_.:i.,.,.~::.':·~r~~~hl:~~~f;~~1:1s.w;~1: .. 
dents scekin1: internships orcooRCr:itivc edu~ '·, dents stop atti:nding.'then tlie comp:inies'stop ', ~ ,' f .Wcs_t Side Siory, ,Fiddler on. the Roof! A 
cation;· ·, : , · · . . .. • . _ · '. . ~ c~ming.':, ;~;,•;; <~ ... ;: •_;. :,-,'.':''.'; ,,:;•,,-~ ;,:::.~tmas~l and~ King ~d ~. ;-,. 
· ~ resume referral service where cmplQY- .. Scales _said he,,encourages students: to-: ,'•i:· s -The .. S1C!!1; ~andits; hcad!me ·-the 
ers c:in contact SIUC throughout the year aitend job fa~_ during,_thcir junior, year so ·e, ·:. • oulhern Dlmoas;m J:anuly Sencs, Sept 
requesting the credentials of job SCC'kers; · that: company,·. representatives: can _:s1an ,,: . '.:27 at 3 l'-m.The family of four performs 
• telephone job hotline where job vacan- .· putting .11amcs. and.· faces together'.· He. said ' . . ~,·e~mg from ReggO;C to. Opera on_ 5_5. · 
cy listings and i~ttrnsJiips ~ accessible to.• ~ompany ·repr~sentatives. _arc. often so · .... g~lo~ ~I ;ru~,crea~ng·a ~mqf
1
e., 
students; : . . . . . · . · impressed by students they will askfor those . . soun : . an . l;i are m!ernationa Y 
, • maintaining credential files where stu:·. students by name at the following year's.;;~: acclai_med ~usician~ ,,singers. ar.<\ 
dents may have their resumes; letters of rec~ career faill.,: , :;::_:_.-;· --.,> .. , : • . , ·. :: , • _... : .: : \; dancers. Song,_ danCC: 1ns~ntals l!"d 
ommendation and list. of references kepi on · caton said she sent out 4,000 resumes for.·:· : : ch~tm!phy, ~ombme with .~mg • 
file. . .. . .. · .· . : : . SIUC students last year. ·:11 was .i tremcn- · ..... cos~ and Vl~'ant 91lors cre~tmg an -
. For freshmen and sophomores who are dous year. Companies were ~lly looking to ; '·_: ~n~ici~~ act..': · .. · ·· · "' :: . ·· · .:·.: 
imsure of their career goals·; UCS offers Ilic'. hire SIU graduates," she said. . .. '·, . :'· .. ' .. •· · · Spm~ ·· of t~e · Dance will.· open,_: 
SIG! Plus program, a computerized career : Many:., of;· UCS's .-services : arc. free, .'../ Shryock s Spec•?! Even~ Sunday,.Nov. ·• : · 
guidance program that allows students to sit·• _although there is a charge for •-~·,· ·.'_,_· ·"·: .,'°.'.' .. 15, 8 p.m. ~ !nlef!labonal show sets. 
down at a computer terminal and find out if . Eaton . s:.:d. she encourage,<; · stud.en ts 10 · :, SJ?C:CIIICU!~ ~sh f?Ullnes to Loth the tra-. 
the majorthey have chosen _suits them: · ·take advantage of UCS"s services. > ·--:, . . di~onaJ hltmg rurs and rec_~ of the; 
UCS also hos_ts campus-wide job faill "Onceyou'reoutofS<"hool,thcseservices ... _Emerald Isles.and the latcstJazz_fun_k.: 
throughout the semester. Eaton s.•jd ·1ast ~ vcn't so readily available," she said. "At : :: sounds of the• ~ 1be _show, which 1s 
year's job fairs were very successful. • '. ~arcer S:rvices everything is in one place:·. perf onned by ru: mtemab?nal ensemble, . , 
"Last year was a banner year in 1erms of .... UnivefSity Career. Services. is· open year,· 15 .. comparable. to the Rive·.danc':' . but , 
student interest. turnout and hiring," she rou:l!! frorn 8 a.m..·10 4:30 p~m. Form.ore:· gocs~y~nd11 mmany_ways.Thro:igha 
said. . . . • . . • . . .. -~ -'. infonnation caU-453-2391 or see their web" combination -of music and <!a_nce the 
"It's really important that students come site at www.siu.edu/staffair/ucsintro.html. . , show tells the story of ~e Spml of the 
out and anend career fairs. Companies like to Journalism 310 stutknt .Yalonda Ritchie; : ·,:_Dance. 
feel oat the students who~- there, an,d if ~111:. contributed,ro this stol), , .. " 
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. . •. . .. ' . . · . . . -11 ' i>: . -> •. . .· . \I· :·· . . ' .••. ', :; . : · , . , 
·Secondannuai}~1g-,.OUt:it7:.,:.~;()rl<,:1n.¢1 fun··. 
~. BARBEQUE: Sep' tember~ >~~~d'ch~pi~n·!~-eligibleto go.the''., 
"! The Main 
Street Pig Out 
. will be Sept. 
18 and l9·at 
. behind 710 
Bookstore. · 
· · . . • · . , : _,.. ·nauon:il cook-off .. ·. ". '· · · . • 
., festival will feature more'. . : GO\", Jim Edgar has proclaimed~·· 
.· ' : d ._:_i_: d I ty' •·• :' event to be" a "state cook-o!f,'Fritiler :'. 
music,_ ru~:an p e~ .. :, said. · :· ''/· •. : ·:. ·, .. · ·· -:·. · 
of grilled meat: · ~e -Pig Out is scheduled "or 
· · · Friday, Sept .18 from 3 pm. u1,1ti_l l l .. · ~ -
SARA BEAN ,· p.m. nnd Saturday, Sent; 19 from 10 -' :.;..· .· · 
DAILY EoYl'ilAN.REroP.TER • n.m: to II p.m: in· ihe parkin~ l?t .. '. \~?.:~.7f1:. 
•For more M~nS~t-PigOutorgan~-s~y behmd.710Bookstorc, 710S. Ilhno1s ,.f".;H: 
~,call ~-::!nf~~:!t\:~tlt°;~~.• ·;;~;~if~f-il~fifl~~/~!~;:.· }]J_f 
of the. im~_i~~~t~n:~ing .to keep ihe. ~ .. _will_ .e~te~in; the. crowd Sjlturd~y': ; i / 
Carhondale . basic ideas and focus, but we are niak-. _____ _____ · ~;c::;,,~ 
Main Street · ing some ti-fogs bigger," Joel Fritzler,· , ' ., .. : ,; 
Pig Out · · Carbondnle Main Street . program . . . .· · . · • ,, . 
at 529·8040 • . manager, said. "Music-wise; we have. . ': : : We are 901 ng . 
upped our budget three times·_to bring. · : · : k. · . ·-- · _ ·_ · h. · _,: - · . ·_ 
in bettercnt~nrncnt':· .·_ . ·-;· ._ :':'./to. 'e~p, t. e_ samea:"' 
The Mllm Street. Pig Out IS an -. L ~: ·• -. 'd .. · d ·fo - . ; , 
annual event with a barbecue compe~ ... DOSIC I _eas an , <;US/ . 
tition;_ live music_ and·entertainment b'ut we cire makin'g 
for children of all nges. • : . , , ·, . 
The· main event is• .•he barbecue ' th'· b • · 
cook-off, an amateur competition .. ~-~~-~- .. 1~9s . 19_9~~-
open to anyone with a grill,'but i_t is. ,;. • :,- ,'.:·•~·JaLFR!lml _ · . 
limited to 20 teams. . CWoti>Alf ~ Sruir 
There arc three categories of com- . . . · · ·. _ 
. petition: pork S!C~ -pork ribs 3!1d • nighL . Rep~ntath-ci 'from '.: the 
· ~rk roast. Cash pnzcs and trophies •: Student Programming CounciL have- · 
will be awarded for first; second nnd ·: been·:nnending. the ·organizational_ 
third place in ea,,:h of the three ca.e- . meetings for. the. Pig Out and have· . 
gories as well as for the overall grand. _helped provide inpuL Student govern-'.· 
champion. . ·· · ·· ·. mentlcadc:rshavealso·providedsome_. ~~~-.. •,.;:,~""'""..,;,-:;.,-..~~:-. 
· Several vendors will sell food and . input .. ; . ; . · ·.:- · . . · •· . . ~--:~~"~-t.;;.!.;.-r.•·! .,, «~~ 
beverages.Murphysboro's 17th Street ;•-'There has been a IN of involve.'.,: !'~·-'i:I.~~ .... -;!;;-,:: ' .. ~. • ~; . 
. Bar and Grill will sell some of its .. ment- 'from those~·organizations.'.' ;: .--:.•··t~V<·~.' ~,S~~t~f:;f~.i' 
world-famous barbecue. • · Fritzler said; "We h:ive also met with'- ' .: • ..... 'k_-.·. · -~--,.-~:;:~·.,,,,,·{, t,' , 
J:ritzler _said the _Pig _Out has th_e.new_:5=hanccllor and she seems· ,._ .... . .·· . .·. , _ .· .- _ . . '"-•'-C--'•~ruc..i..-.;. 
recel\'ednauonalnndstatew1derccog- verypos1bvenbouttheevent." . , ,., . •· · ... · · . ·· ·.·.- · , : ·:-· · -- .·, , ~r'-1'r~• .... -u 
nition alrczdy. . · . Councilwoman· Maggie. Flanagan B01'.TOMS .-UP!· Erica ~oh~utek (right) pours a sample of her no'!·olco· 
"The Pig Out is now n sanctioned is. coordinating the . volunteer .effort · hol dnnt 'Mentirosa · Surprise, lo toniest judge Judith Greer; during· the. lhird 
event through- the. Kansas . City, . with help _from_ s1q:: student Min<lt · · annual clcohol-Free drink conies! September 27 ct the·First Cellulcr Main Street 
Barbecue Society.~ Fritzler said.."Our .-ScotL , , • · :. ,. ;. -: ,' · · .-- · Pig out in lhe.71 O Bookstore parking lot.- · 5 · • · 
~ ··~, ....... /,~~-\_' ... , . ?~ ;~·-;, ::~'.,' ,, <~"'·' -,_ .,._ ,-,_ .• ·. ·-. --: . · ..- . _1 ' 
.... t ... ··1·N·1: OJ-Tri./:jQn··· :E' .·.·E· ',:a~ .· ... ·n,""'1:·;··-G·· ·,·1· vr-ii .t . . · • _ · ~ll~fa~p:i:~{. ;, · .. ,:_ : __ ·_· :·rJ[:'L(o;) :' ,:-,.Jf:'.l .. 
. . ·.·u• : f . . . C~~~C~E 
,:-> . :· · \.~:- : pFJ6.5~ OR !!ORE 
· . ' •CUNIQUE H_APP.Y 
BO~Y SMOOTHER.-:;_-: 
MO1_sro,R1%!NQ LOTION .. ;; : 
~RINSE,OFf' FOAMING CLEAN~£R. 
~!lOFT•Pl\~SEP BWSttER. · 
. IN HONEY BLUSH .: .. :. · 
· '. •Dim.RENT LIPSTICK 
-.. ~IN PWM BRANDY·-~•' 
·, / ·,·, ... '' •CHUBBY STIC.'( ' 
,., ·-::INV~NIU.ADROWNIE . 
•CHUBBY ~CK SHARPE~ER 
•COSMETICS POUCH_; 
Offer..W.-o.i:,pllotlnt. 
-~--··· One""'.....,,__ pluw..' 
'·•:·: -·;\.' 
8B • 
Suldrad.s Raih<vzy Burgm IITt! 1/J lb of 
/,and palled kan ground btt/ffllSonetl and 
i chargrillal to a sawry /Jt!TJ«ticn. Clroo_s,: 
,·our /ln'oriJt! slop or rok tire rails and try 
t_lran a1L Arldfriet for. 75¢ 
1. s~ in grilled~~&. -
pro,•otonc cheese · · · • $1 2S 
2. Spicy chipoltc salsa&. riacho chccsc uith 
fresh oniM1.--.....;, _______ $12S 
3. Our mist ofthc: all-time f:r.'Orite, Canadfrm 
bacon cheeseburger ..... $3.2S add chili... •••. SO~ 
- 4. TI-,.} lkiuu ms all the ,-cg & chccscs the . 
bun \\ill hold S3 25 
5. Hold on for the: Big Baron Burger. This .. 
hui;c one pound p.rtty ~ scn'C:d ns )'OUl' chu::c 
of slops. The Baron is big enough for 2, share 
it \\it)J a fdlow pmger . · S.95 
6. Regular Burgcr .. .;,$2.40. '.."Zchccsc.: .. -~65 
B1CK TO CAJIPUS CAMPUS CAlENOAR 
:':: (;ft.\"~·-:.11- ~1d [ti) /Sb -~y~ 
, ·. , ..•. ,.v..iJ}_._)~J~.J;lp~.1.c1:l,:, · .. • 
· 1 F~ral Appi;~ation. r; S~~t Aid d~cll~e; ~tad the finark'al° Aid cilide/ 453-4334 '· 
2 s1uc FAMn../w~, s11i stoaY. PA~• s , , >:: ''. : · : ·; · 
•Srvdent Baptist Minimies meeting, 7 p.m., 825 W. MiR, conlad Sam 457-2898 
--~•} :~;:;,~ J:;l:;i; ~~ MaJn~~-Catl_ ~~·3001 for ticket i",fo,n,xi~~ . 
" •Wcmen's tennis Soluld FoR Invitational tl-.rough Oct. 4 
. . • :iolul.i YOl!eyboll _ at. h,ome cgoinst Brt dley, 7 p.m. 
· :siudcntemploy,tepcyday ·,· 
3~iu~F~~YI~; . - .· . / 
· ;,•.·.·.•ASAFomilyDcy.100.rn.·l2p.m.,compusbootdock • ' ; ·; •. ,.,: 
. : · .• .. •'Mcchinal• 8 p.m. Mcleod Theater Moinstage Cell 453·3001 fur ti-:!..d. information 
. •Arts in Celebration 10th Anniversary, noon-5 p.m. Evergreen Pork · •.' · . , : .. 
•: ·:, •Soluld lootbc!I cl hc-ne against Southwest Texai Stale, 1 :30 p.m. (Parent's Dey) • • 
· •Soluki YOll~boU at home against Norlhem Iowa,~ p.m. . · · · · 
4s1UCF~~W~~-/ ; : .. ,-- . . . . .. , .. • ·· 
~Arts in Celebrcti01\ 10th Anniversary, noon·5 P·!"· Evergreen Perk .: .. · : . ·• 
•Southern llt.nois Chamber music sociely ccncert, 3 p.rn.; Old Bop.list Foundation Re.:ital Hell, 33-MUSIC 
. ;6 ;~~~-,e11:rs~ti~g~~r.·~-p'.~~-Holi ~31;~~U.niversi~.C:0~r~~,~53.;~91. 
. •Carbondale Gly Council meeting 7 p.m. Civic Center, 200 S. 111,noi, Ave. . · • . . · . . . · • • . 
. .'.· •free l~nch ~ i_ntemotionols 11;30 a.m.• 1 p.m., .seen~~~ 8?p6st S1udent Ministries, 4.57·2898 
.. . •Soluki Adiems,ng AQency, 7 p.m; 1244 Comiminacahcns Bui'ld,ng · · · . . 
. : .•SIUC Symphony brJ;estrc; 8 p.m. Shryock Auditorium, call 53-MUSIC fur information -
··. , .~/.t~~\~i~=i~~-~~~~ff~:~ ~~!mst series ~ 
:· ~ · •Undergroduahi Student Go...emment 7 p.m. Bcllrcorn B, Siudent Center,;• · , 
. CARR·iour: 457:5950 •American Advertisina Federot'.on, 7 p,m. 1244 Communications Buildir_ig . 
. 101 WCOLI.E6E ·::.::a ~p~,;,b:/~,~~ntduo: :· .>. : . •· .. 
----._-/. .... 1ot_Wi_m_gs_· _A_Fi_na ___ .--. ----, . •SIU Boord ofTrv$lees, 9 c.m. SIU-Eclwardsvillo · . 
·ALd_:~~ ~ay~:,v;:!"!:S:.uc. . . '9 °.•;;;d~; ·~t·'.M.ni~~es mee6~; 7 p.~.; 8;W:Mm St:, ~lad Som 457~2898 . '"" ...., = .. •'Mochinal' 8 p.m. Mcleod Theater Moinstage Coll 453-3001 fur tiduit informo6on .... ' 
1/4 lb&. Hat Frics,jusl right for ooc._ .. , .. $2.9S . •Women's tennis MVC lnarviduols thrcugh Oct. 11 in St. louis. · : . . · . 
1/2 lb&: Hat Fries, plenty for two.,: •. ;. ___ .$4,9S '. •Soluki volleyball at ~thwest Missouri State, 7 p.m. · . 
Full I!> & llct Fries, feeds four.;._-:: .. ::.-: .. $6.9S · 1 Q . · · .. · :.: · · · : . . . : · · · . . .. . · . . . . 
• Ciossroad iabeye Sa,,tlNid, '&. Fria · _; .. . ~Torcnto Dance Th~~. 8 p.m. Shryock Auditorium Ce!e!:tily Series, coll -!53-ARTS . 
A marinatc;'f'slioc of chargrillcd goodness,· ·. ••Mochinal~ 8 p.m. Mcleod Theater Mainstage Coll .453-3001 for ticket intormotion . 
co,·crcd w/gnlla:I onions&. rriushrooms...;.$4.2S •~ house lor high school students, 8:30 a.m.· 1. :30 p.in.~ StuJent Recreation Center, coR 536-440S 
BoxCarClilckmSandwich&.Fria.. .•Scilu~fuotbollatYoungstawnState, 12p.m.. . " ,: .. . . . . 
A 1/4 lb marinated chicken breast, grilled&. •Soluki YOlleyboD at Wichita State, 7 p.m. . . . 
fanned on top of ai fr.sh b.ikcd bun, topped wf 1 ] .. '••Modiini 2 ~.m ... Mcleod,Th~ier .¼i~~sta~ Coll :'53-300; .for 6ckel infu~tion 
all the ,-cg & chccsc 11 "'ill hcld._, ____ .... - .. $3.99 12 ' . . · . . . . , · 
Cattle Car l,ft!tllball Santhidr & Fria • ~~ !!>:.y · • . · ' . . . 
This 1/2 lb Wlduich is atmosi'as lwd to finish •free lecture; Danny Tisdale, Camiunity Based Arti~ Connections 1h(009h Time lecture series, 7 p.m. 
as the: Baron. Thcgi:mtmcatballnrccookcd in BrowneA'.'°'toriu_m, Pa&inson Building. ~!I 45~-7?,_~ _ , . •':: \; -
our green pepper ragu & scn·cd \\ith provolone 13 · · · · · · · • , 
· . · · ' •facuhy Sencle 1 p.m. Kawnloc-Missouri ltl0r.1S, Student Center , 
choc:sc · S4.2S •lnlerview slcills seminar 3 p.m. ~ HoD 131, coD UnivMi!)' Career S«vices for ink.'TTlotion, 453-2391 
. : ... -.1lariy ft-lore Items!!. . , .efree lund. For internationals 11 :30 ,.0.m.•I p.m., sponsored by the Baptist S1udent Ministries, ~-2898 
'----------------·-·.- ~·!Sol~:OYOlleybollatl-.:imeagainstEvonsviHe, 7p.m; .::.;,>'. :~- .' :.-, . ' .~. '>'. <'.· I 
~""."-'--:=::--:;;;;;;=====·-=;;;·.;-;;;,-:;;·,;;;;-;;;,-·,;.;· --~-----:-~----:-------:-...._ · ,•Solu~AdvertisingAgenty,i'.p.m.1244~icotiCJRsBuildirig. _ • _. 
'.:· '. ·14 ~k~~~~~ ~~:~) p.~ 1~~-~nicon~s:Bi~i~~; 
. JQDO .. : rvl Open _Free_· ·15:-Joi~t~~I.Lo~'Robin~and~~'Fla1t,8p.~.,OldBapti~tndan~,call53'.Mu~t 
. ·.. . . lp.J · .. . . r6 Slulknte~~ ~ . ~ . >; . · , . , .. 
C 
' k' · ... A · · · · B · k .. · . • Do~ Manis Gorden dedicaticn, SEI RILAY!D STORY PAGE 11 .. . . 
he·c·_ .. ··1.ng·. ~co LI nt"'• ·a·t.·,•.· .. a_,:·.· n· .·· . •S.'udent Baptist Minimiei'meeting, 7 p.m., 825W. MiD St., contact Sam 457·2898· . ' .. •.Groduale recital, Shown Trvmbo, 8 p.m., Old Baptist Foundation Recitol Holl, coU SJ·MUSIC 
· •Women's tennis Louisville lnvita6onol through Oct. 18 in Louisville. · ·· . · · · 
· · · · · •Soluki volleyball Southern lnvitationol through Oct'. 17 · · · · · · · · ' · 
of.-Car.bondale· "17stUHoMEa>m~,sEl~oRYl"AGl.9.' . i"'.''; . , .,.::,-<·· 
•Overnight !rie lo Metn:,polis for Ft. Massee Rendezvous, Baptist Student Minimies, caR 457•2898 
tesent A Valid 'Driver's lic~se or s·tite'i.D; & ·;r . : 
y~>ur Student I.~. and Rect;iv~:. __ .. . . 
, *NoMonthlySemce·);"ee 5- . , •. 
-- *No Annual Fee ATM Card to·be used at any , · _, . 
of our convenient ATM locations( ., . . - .. 
.• Inside SllJ R~c Center. !!Inside SIU Student Center : 
•On.theStrlp;718 S.JlilnoisAve; :, ·,. ;• . ·' 
-•The· &nk tif Carbondale "._ . . 
: •Murph.7sbo~ Banidng;~nter . . . ..... 
. '.: *l\lostExtensive Drive Thiu Hours in the Area: 
. . · Mot14Thurs. 7:30am~pin; Frl. 7:30am-7pm(:, 
. . Sat 7:30am-5pm .~ . . 
' .. ~,· .'• . . ... : . '> , -.· .. : 
*24 Hour Access to your account with our· · 
-~ · In-Li!ie Telephone system. · 
'. ' . . . ··. . . ' '·: .. . ':' ., ~ . 
•Soluki_ lcalbcll ci home cgcinsl Western Illinois, 1:30 p.m, {HomecomingL·' : '. : · 
V 18 •~ri-ladi~Aaobob3p.m.'.~1Uinoison·Fo~lySeries;c;;11_453.~15-,_. · 
20 -ea~~ ~ti~1 ~~ 7 ~,m; ~t; een1e,. 200 s. lDinoi, A~.:~. · : . . .··. · 
•Applying 1a·grcduole school seminor 5 p.m. ~ Holl 131, coR University Career Services; 453-2391 
•free lunch 101" intemctionals 11 :30 c.m.·.1 p.m.; span~ by the Baptist Siudent Mini mies, 457-2898 
. •Soluki Yalleyboll ct Ecstem dlinois,7 p.m. ··• : · . : , .. : . · · · • 
•Soluki Advertising Agency, 7 p.m. 1244_ Commurjcc6ons Buikling . . , • . . .· 
c:: ·21. •Ad~~ishu~c~· ~essionoi ;iaff ~ 1 ·p:,,,'.-lk!lccoy ~fu~ ~. ~thony ~H · 
-.,,Unde,grcduote S1uden1 Govemment 7 p.m. Srvdent .:enter BoHroorn B : ' i. :. : . . · . · · .. 
.·. "American Advertisir,g federaticn, 7p'.m: 1244 Communications Bu~ding ;:. . • . • · 
•Administration of Justice careedair 10 a.m.·2 p.m. Student Center ballrooms, coU 453·2391 . ' 
.~~ :i7£~t:t)J,s;...,;~ . . .... 
i.. •Student Boplist Ministries mef"AJ, 7 p.m., '.J~W. Mill Sr.,_coolad Sam 457·2898. ·:: 
•Soluki volleyball al home'agoin!.I dlinois S.'clle;.7 p:m. · .. · • ·.• · ·:: ·. ·t · . . . .. ·· -
: ~24 ~J.lu~-S~is ·~cum bhibit: ~~-4W SIUCUniversi1y J.\J~ ~ibit through ~.19 
·' .•SolukifootbollathomecgainstlndionaState, 1:30.p.m •. _ · • ; , •·• ' .- .. · . 
: •Solu~ YOl!eyhoD at home cgoirisi lndionc State, 7 p.m. ·' · · · · · 
ii:i~t£.ttf~:5t~ ... · ....... ·· 
•·me lunch fudntemoti?ls 11 :30 c.m.-1 p.m., ~ by tlie Baptist Srudent M;nimies, 457·2898 : 
. 28 !~~~~~rig~~~~;-7p:~·12M~~~~~i;di~\: < : .~ ·.'f''. 
;29F~B-~ ,,'L:~\:,:.'?'•' ·::·/;" "':::. ~:f~~ . 
: 30.i.-a'eulic .. _, .. , . ·· :: .<:: .- •· _. i,i .)):/ 
\!~::r~a~;;7p.!·: 
. i1e~.\·/::/s.:f ;·r:·t'~t: ::,~ 
. •Soluu footbol! cl. _!ioulhwest Missouri ~late; I :30 p.m .. , . 




. . . , .. :. . .. _•. 
Homecoirna,rag_ 
traditio~ 
THE HOMECOMING TIW)mON BEGAN AT SIU IN 1?21. 
HO~IECOMING GIVES STUDENTS_A CHANCE TO HAVE AGOOD . 
TIME Wmt THEIR FRIENDS AND SHOW TIIEIR SCHOOL SPIRIT; . , . 
AND IT ALLOWS ALUMNI TO COME BACK TO CAMPUS AN_D. •· 
. RELIVE TIIBIR GLORY DWS •. ; · 
-Thousands of people enjoy _the comradeiy of rooting for our ' 
school year after year by participating iri parades, tailgate parties and 
. . . . . . . football games." ·., 
This year; homecoming is Oct 17 nt McAndrcw Stadium. For .. 
infonnation about homecoming weekend, contact Stude_nt ~ 
. Programming Council at S36-3393. · · 
The Alumni Association coordinates many"events for returning •. 
alumni during homecoming. The Alumni Association wiU have a . .' 
banquet Friday, OcL 16 for the class of 19-t!!. The Picnic Lunch on ·: 
Saturday will offer free food to anyone that comes by the tent behind 
McAndrcw Stadium and registers. The lunch will serve between· : . 
2.0CJ0.2.500 people, and representatives from all rhe colleges will be . 
· · . · _ . . . present_ .. 
Last year the association named its first class of most distin-. 
guishcd alumni. Among the ten alumni"who had thei_r names added to ·, 
a plaque in the Recreation Center Alumni Lounge wt-re former attr:r-. 
• ney general Roland Burris and Emmy-award winning.actor Dennis 
· Franz of the ABC television series NYPD Blue. ·. 
Graduates who have entered the workforce return io the college 
where they have earned their degree· during homecoming.· .. 
Paul Hitchcock, an SIUC alumnus, said he always COf!lC to the 
; • - , homecoming reunion. 
"I always come to Carbondale for the homecoming reunion. It 
. "Aurillsr 1998 . • ·_·_9 
takes me back to when everyone in Jackson County went to the tail- . . PltoTos Br DlWI MIWII/Ihily Emrwn 
gate," he said. "All the people I knew from SIU was there. GEARIN. G. u· . r·· . . '. •·' . E" ' '~. .··.. . .. . ·.:) :·· •·: . . . •, . . 
· · ___ • . . _ · "Man, it was great"' : , . . P OR_. TH . -GAME:. ,An ?shmati:d_ 3,000 people_~n1oyed the Homecoming 1011· 
. The weekend includes'several tradition Homecoming events, such ., gate party east of McAndrew ;5~d1um last,October'._ ·: · , . , . ··. -·. / 
as a pep rally and bon fire as well as the coronation of a homecoming · •. ' 0 ' ' 
king and queen. Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity sponsors the Miss . 
Eboncss Pa gent during HomecornJnf Weekend."· ' • 
Garbonclale. :.f\ll_urp'fiy~~~gfo 
· · :_51 ~J;.;:--Wa~ nut 
'•rw· ,. 
· · CAMPUS CALENDAR 
/ru_·oY:eiti1lt1®]r· 
,. ~ . ' .f, .:. 
, 1 FAU BREAK . . . . . . . : : . . . . . . .. 
· ~·· Alu~i Association Joruon CcNnly Chapter Annual Awards Banquet, 6 p.m. Student Center &Urooms 
··/'·3 ! :.Fid~er ~ rhe R~ 8 p.m: Shryo& iidi~rium Cele~ty Series eon 45;·ARTS for ~dee~ . 
: :••Contempora,y S6tch: Japa,J Style• SIUC.Univel'1ity Museum traveling e,J,ibit lhrcugh·~ 19 
.. :, •MFA PnrnawCJ! rhe SJl.!CUnivel'1ityMuseum 11,rough Dec. .13· .. ' . ., . . . 
••Musev~rExpb:en~ SIUC UnivenityMuseum exhibit through Oec.1? . . . . , · ~: .. 
•Resuml' writing seminar 5 p.m. Lawion HoD 131.Call Univenity Career Services, .453-2391 
A tm. t &. M. . b • 1 ·: .: H. . .. ·. . .... ' . •Carbondale City Couricil nweting 7 p.m. Civk Center, 200 s. dlinois Ave. . . . . ·par en ~ . 0 J. e. Om~S :· •Freelunchforintemotioncls 11:30a.m.•lp.m:;sponscrodbytneBaptistStudentMinistries,.457•2898 
BEST,: LOCATIONS IN . . . •SaluliAdver1isingAgency,7p.m'.1244.CamnulicationsBuilding 
- .. · ·. c·A•.· "R·.· ..B, 0: N. o· ;A .. _,·1· .E· .. · ... · .. :·•.-· . .. ·.·.. .... ·.4 •Civi;:Servic,Cauncil't:J·p:;.~,~-~ce;~.ki~~I; .• 
. . . •: •Altgekl Chamber Playen, Altgeld Performing Artist seri!H, can ,53·MUSIC, lor iraformafon' • 
; •Undergraduate Sludent Government 7 p:n,. Ballroom B, S~.xlent Center • · < ~-: . ·• • · . . 5 2 9-·2 9 54 ;" . · . : 54 9 ~ Q S 9 S !Agriculture carect lair 9 a.m.·2 p.m. Student Center. boffrooms CaO Univer.ity Career Services . . . . ··sos·KPark · ... , · . · · ·:, 0 AineriamAdvertisingfederotion,7p.m.'12.44~icotionsBuik!ing . ·. 
. :·loa:m~Spm Dalli . 
· Call for an_appointm~t ,_ 
: ' . ·~· ,' . . }J: .· 5 \sruc ~~ ~es. 8 ~.m. ~ryock ~itorium, coll SJ-MUSIC f~dnfonnc.~oo . ' ... 
> -:_ {':-~~~:isc:~ ~~s'.r;.'Ml35ss(!~17, ~:3()p.m.·8:JOp.m.,. 
1!\:. <'.;~w~t ~s ~ex ~-ma~t ":roog~ ~ ~ '.~Cha"'P".ign_ < . /:: .·' ·. 
: ·, ~ .- '.·~ , 6 .•Saluli -di~ ai hom;iogainst ~thwest Missou'ri sta'te, 7 p.m. ' " . · ', 
/ .'. .·· ~Student Baptist ~nistries -~ling; 7 pin:; e25 W. Mill,7conlacl Som 457·2898 . . . . 
}J. :·.~-7~-~~~ey~~I~~- 8 ~·~··~ ;:;i._~~~ :c;~~~ ~ri~~~! ~-~~~ tidcet i~tian · 
· •• ... · •Senior recilal, Lori Crain, 3 p.ni.; Old Bapli1t Founda:ion Recilal Hall, ca!l 53-MUS!C far: information · 
'..:-.~SaMilootbanatWestemKentudcy,lp:m. :.··: . - .: . •• · , ',' 
• . :•Sa.lul:i_-dleybc,ll at: home against ,Wichita S~te, 7 p,nL _ · .; ·' · 
. 8 ,•,Salu~· Sa,md ~tir, 3 p.m. Sh~k ~dl~riu~: ~I 53'.MUS!C for infonna~~. . 
· W;±t.:f =±ti:2~·~zcc~t-·t'" · 
; : •Fall campus-wide job fair, 9 a.m.·2 p.m. ~Center~-. cell Un~iy Career ~_.453·2391 
.. •Free kiidifor internationals 11:30 a.m:;1 p.m.1 span~ by the Baptist Student Ministries;.457-2898 
. · •Saluli J~erthing Agency, 7 p.m:_12,44 Commur,icalions Buikling · ,·: 
1 • . · ~ 11. ,:;;~n Ackrlising F~e~tion, 7 p'.~ 12.U ~nicati~s: Building 
• • '.~JD:iy: '! M~:r,.~:i::P;.~=i!, ·-~~~r:.::.fu:'~ r .·.· ·. \ ./ ·. 
I get oue FREEi _ •"Leander Stilh~-efl• 8 p.m. McLeod Theater Mainslaqe, coD 453·3001.J~.~cltet inlormatioa 
L _ -~~~D,!C.:..32: 1998 •Faculty recital, MariaMe Webb, 8 p.m. Sh~k Audilorium, can 5:l·MUSIC 
13 -s~~1 Bap~si Mi~1~es ~~;; ~·~.'. ~25 w. Mi!t s;:; ii:~ 457.20;8 
.·.J?e.aii~•-·vislo.-.n~~-~.~.1.1.11.r.;i.·.~-~.:r.:3.l.[.t_~ ... :.:~.~.m.f~;:: 
· .· ·. ' ·... ·. · ·.'.'. ,;· ~J oJSaluliloolba1vs.SautheastMissouriSlale,l2:30p.m.McArid~Stadiurn · ·.. · · 
:.r~~~s >center ·.'. s '<[;r;g~g~~~~!,i~~ ' 
.I, SAT 9-6 . : 1350 E Main 11' ,'.-., . . .•Salulu~lipfonarecital, 1 p.m.OldBaptistfolin~li0flR,,eci'?'/Hall,ca:1'.53·MUSIClori~fo~li~. 
( · fr.·• h ' 11) ~ 1i ~•· ·.~.i .. ••.·.'.·. ..·.17. ~ .. lnterviewslc'ilss~.·nar,_5p· •. rn..·.Lawion .. · .'H.allRo .. om_' ... 131,.~l!_Univ·en,··.ty. C:a·reer_ 5e.· . •rvi.ce···!453 .. 2~~1 CLOSED SUN. across om_t ema , ~ •Carb:ndo!eCityCaunolmeeting7p.m.CivicCenter,200S.dl,noisAve. . : . · · ·;: 
529 '·34s.· 1 '.· .· .. · · ..... ~.•/;' ·_ ·. :~lu·~.: ..;~ .. ~._=·.'.1 .. 1~ ... ~;.° .  i°~.-.. ~ ... p·~.· .. s:-·•.·~·~ .. ~ld.~.ng .. ·Ba. p.ri~ ..••. s.tud···.en: t~.·.nislri.·e_s'.c.•457.· .. · .·.2.898 . - · _ ·. -~- _ : . ~\•~:-",~!. . : _•SIUCS)mpl-a,yOn:hes1ra,_8p.m.,Sh~~~tori111!1,~D5~-~S!Cfor:in~tion: _::, 
Eye. e. xam. s·· ... for $q .. 7· .. •Q :·' .. ·.:·18.•Ad. mi.nistra.¼and.Profes·s··ionalS1alfCou··· nd•l.·1··.p .. m.Bol ... ·CDfl'f.Caf>.·. ~eRoom,Ari~Hafl.:7 • _ · · \ ... .J' • :. \:J . .. : ~Undergraduole Student Government 7 p.m. Ballroom B, Student Center .· . 
, . . · · ·, .... _ •; .• · . .,. · .,·--. .. •Ameriam .A.dvertising federaticr,, 7 p.m. 1_2,4,4 COIMlUnicotions Builcling ·. r - - - - -· ~ -- - 7'" .- - - ~ ~ "'7 ~ ..... - ·-'\ . : _ ~~IUC ~rt Choir. 8 p.m.; Shf)«kAuditorium, cal! 53·Ml.!5!C foc:ln~on ·•. · · . ;: 
I . . _ ·Additional··.. . .- 1 . ·19·· •··· · . .; ... ·.-.- · . ·.. · ":.:::: ..... :·: . : ::::• -- .. - . ·•• · .,-r•. · · · .. · ••.• · ·.... . t; < .·. . . , . .. '. , , . ._ . •Ju~reci1al,JotBclin,8p'.m.,OldBa~stF~01i00~italHall,aJl5J~US~ .. - ·:~ 
.. ~ f-,. - • ' 
·-- -~ ~ .; ~-•' ._, 
:\.';~-·;~ ..... ·r>.:<:-.;,, 
. -,'J--~---..;.,.____ ·11; .24;·F~~;tional'Tha~b!Jrg~iti~.·'°o1i11:~0a.m.·.:1·~.nLs~~\.,/1no~~;;~ 
~ ; 
1
.··t~j'r"-':'Jr \tI;/_. ./f\i'··· 
· >~·~ '
1 ;l1lttif)~;n~~;,;'?· ·j · 
::~,~~:[iJL"·.,frrbj,tttLlZ1} ·•· 
... ·_:.,1 
CAMPUS CALENDAR , : BACHO C111PllS 
SIUCt C lebrate)tfie 
' ~ .. • . . . -- •-' .• '' •, .- .. ~ ~ ·,J-:. 
CELEBRATION: 
U~iversity to honodts 
eighth president, his 
wife duri~g l9~d-'99. 
KATHERINE c; JAEHNtG 
UNIVERSITY NEWS SERVICE., 
speech and hearing clinic. He ~as at •-~:::';:;i~~ 
Ohio, then a major university ~th·, ~::-.,..~:i., 
associated professional · sch'lOls; . 
when the SIU job ~ame open. • · ·. :l< 
; "He W$ from Southern Illinois 
·~..:.;.a little town called Xenia, near 
Flora -and it ,.,,as his wish to come : 
. ba\!k: ari~ help. the. area,'.'. .. Mrs.;'.: 
Mani.~. says. -"It was.· a d=prcssed .: 
area. hut he had great vision, and_he' 
Fonner SIU President Delyte \V.. could'sec the potential", · '" 
Morris, who transfonned a small · Whei1 the Morrises arrived in: 
teacher's college into the multi- uirbondale in 1948 with their grade , 
campus Southern Illinois school-aged son.~, , . Peter "• :md. :' 
University, has been called a "prac- · : Michael, the fledgHn3-_ university ' : · 
tical visionary," an '1architect. or · occupied roughly one. city· block..• 
growth" and a "great man.'' employed 250 faculty m.:mbers and 
SIU will honor its eighth presi- had just · over . 3,000 .. students 
dent during the ~oming ,ocademic enrolled. : , , . .. , .. ; ·. : '.·· 
year with a.seres of events com- ' . "It was an interesting adJUSI:, . 
memorating the 50th anniversary of me·nt,''. Mrs. Morris says~ . . . . .. 
his first year here. The schedule They bunked down in the now~· . 
includes the Oct. 16 dedication of de_funct Roberts Hotel while_ work~:, 
the Dorothy Morri•; Gardens, an_ men · refurbished an old l!ouse at 
expansion or the backyard garden 1006 S. Thompson (the present site_ . 
Mrs. Morris tended so lovingly 50 . of the University Museum in Faner.: ·. 
years before. . Hall) as the prcsidc:ntial residence.· . ' 
~rs. Morris first met her hus- "It wasn't big, bu(it ·was ade- • 
band-to-be in the fall of 1930 at the quate," Mrs. Morris recalls. "II had 
. University or Maine's libr.iry. He a two-story Hving room with. bal- · 
was a graduate siudcnt studying conies on one .:mi The.boys had a· 
speech. she wa~ in charge of the cir- suite on one side. we had a suite' on 
culation desk. the other ·and there · was a guc:-
. ·•He was tall, muscular, and he stroom. Any time the university had ' 
had great presence," remembers guests, they stayed at ,our home. We . 
Mrs. Morris, who lives in Chapel · enteruiined many_ people or color,· 
Hill, N.C. "I showed him wh.:re th,, becau~e at• that time there ~-~-~-:-: 
speech books were and from theri: nowhere i,; uirbondale where the} 
we developed a friendship." · could eat or stay.''. . : . . 
The friendship speedily blos- That personal touch _was a hall-
somed. They married four months mark or the Morris years,· where•: 
later. faculty and students became some-
. Over the. next ~veral years, thing of an extended family. : · . ·. 
Morris finished his master's cegre,:. . "It was an intimate campus in: 
earneJ a doctorate, then taught in those days," Mrs. Morris says. "We 
l':mtsas City and Terre·H;;iff~ Ind.; · . ' ·-
before moving to Columbus; Ohio, · ' , ·· 
. to direct The Ohio_ Uni_v_ersity's 
/,JGUST 1998 • 11 B 
SO-YEA.RS: 
_ .. Delyte W. Morris, 
. . !he University's . 
~~" eighth. president, .. · 
cm~ his wife, . ' 
Dorothy, will be . 
·· . _honor ad through- : 
-~ out the upcoming 
· · academic year. , 
Orie such 13,'(!nt 
· · will be the declica· 
.-,--...,...,..,.._,,, ; :lion of a garden · .. · 
: Dorothy Morris 
tended as her hus-· 
band transformed 
SIUCfrom·a 
teadier's college . 
, into a comr,rehen·: 
•sive ,· 4-year uni~ ' 
versity. 
. :CAMPUS CALENDAR -
14B • 
Bett~f .It1gfedient~: 
.- ._ Better:Pizza. ,-::•}. 
CAMPUS CALENDAR 
~;l,:L:~:~~!~~J!if~~~···• .. 
Services for infurmolion, 453·2391 ·· · · · · · 
. 3 •~l~;.;c~~~l-;~:~:~~~fe~~~;An~Holl 
Altgdd On~ Ployen, ~~'lid Perfooning ~st seriei. _. : . _.. . , 
5 .. Studer,~ Bop~st t.'Jnislries !Meling, /j,;~., ~2;i. Mi;;,., ~lad Som 457·;898"J.,..~ Nee/ ; 
~ti~~ i~rtr!1onthe .,Evening of~ Plciys) 8 p.m. Christion H'. /k,e Laboratory Theater ~1453-300_1 
} ~~~:~~r~~t~:~~·~.f ~.Audik>rium_'~~rily ~ri~ ~1?5,3-ARTS_for~c~ • · : 
, .•• kumeys_ Near and For" (feclCJ?!S the ~ing ol_ New Ploys) 8 p.m. Sh~sticn H. Moe Lobcrclory 
. Thectar Coll 453•;'1001 for ti&et ,nformclicn .•, ·· , ·. . . . ... ·. . . .• . · 
.. , 7 ::iov~~ecra~ fy~ ~ •. ~~.4-~~-. :of N~~) 2 ~.m. Christion ·H.·~-~~iory_•--_ ·
Theater eon 4.53·3001 For licke! ,nTom,cticn : , • · : , >. • • , -; , 
' 9 •Focull-f ~1e'1 ~.m: Koskcskia•M~i6uri ~~; Slvdent Cen~~-- . • . ·- ' 
'. •~ineering co,_: lcir 9 o.rn.·3 P:m. Student 'center ballrooms Coll Univenily Career Servim for infor-: 
·ii.::f~I,~2 .. 0:,1< .·.· ·• .· · . · < . ·· 
' . 12 ~s~~; Bbp~j Mid~es ~~, ·;· ~.m:, 825 v/Min, contact~~ 457•2898 . ,' ' · .... 
. · .•"kumeys Necrond Fer" (reolC<."el the even·_,ng_· of N- Plcyl) 8 p.in: Christion H. Moe Loborak>ry::' 
·- TheoterCall453·3001 forii&etinfor.nction •.· ,, -. _._ ·• . · • :· .. - - · 
J 3 •-~~ N~; ~ Fo; ·(repl~~ ~-Em~ cf N: Pia;~)~ p::_'.Chisticn ~ ~' , 7 · . . 
• LoborctorylheciterCo04.53•3001 b-ticietinFomotion . ·• . - ·· ·; -- _ · · ·, · · 
•Vclentine party _6 p.m.'.8 p.m. sponsored by P..i'ptist Student t.'Jniitries; call .4.57;•2898 for infurmc.'i~ . · . 
. •Women's tennis.ogcinst St. Louis ~h Nov. 14 - · _ · • · · ' • 
' . :~ 
14 a~~;. nq _ _- . _ _ _ . . . 
. ~DulllX!s 3 p.m. Southam Olinoison Family Series, Shryock Au_d!lorium Coll 453'.ART~ ~r ~~ infer-: 
< n::fe~~-~ft: ~'&:~~~ing of N- el~)~ p.m: Chri,tticin H. ~ Lobo~~ _ . 
. _ 17 •Adminl~~tive-cnd Prde~~I S~lf ~11 p.m. Balcony eo;,~renco Room, t~ Hdl 
·. 19 ~S~ent Ba~tist t.'J~islri~ ~~, 7 ;.m., 825 W. Mill, contod ~m 45?·2898 . . 
. Women's lennii Louisville Winter Ouod through Feb. 21 iri Loui_sville - . · 
·., -22 •F~ ~, William P~-. Perfor~ Artist, ~~on; Through lime !edu.re leries, 7 p,m. 
. ,_ B~ Auditorium, Pcrlcinson Building, Coll 453.7792 -- . . . ' , · . . 
· , '. 24 '•Areie° Tri~, Altgeld Performing Arti~ series : . . _ . . 
2(, ~Stucler:; Baptist Mini~es mecling, 7 p.m., 825 w. ~jn S;.;'Xtoct'So~ 457:2898 .. 
27 •;Meg;~ Aut/8 p.m. ~ Thee~ ilci~ge Coll 45j.jci>T fu; ~dtet infermoti~ 
2_· •~.ho\M for transfer student,;' 8_:30 0.111;· l :30 p'.m., Recrec:ion Center, span~ by !'-Jew Stude,,t_"7 Admm,ons staff, call 536-4"05 for mformction . ;-- · ·• · · 
28 •"Magi~ Fl~te~.O ~.m: I~ T~~ ~nsklge Coll ~-3~1 b ti~el.in~~tico 
- • I ' ,• • ·' '• .,. , . , ·: • .:_,. ~ ~';, -,, , . • , ., 
·-;~ /_fWJiei11i:'t15!.ir 
2 •~ring ~pui~dci ~b fuir 9 o.m:-2 ;~. Student Center boll~s ~II Univeniry Co;_ Services 
forinlormciticr.,453·2391 · . ,,_. _.•'. ,,· .. <. • _;-, • • . '. · , 
, 3 •Civil Service~11·3 p.m. Bel~ Conle~ ~,~~Hail • 
• Magic Flute• 0 p.m. Mdeod ~ter Moiristoge Coll 453•3001_ for tidtet infonnction 
5 •Stud~,-~pti~ Mi~i~~ ~rig, 7 p.m., 825 w'. ~U ~,.,·~lad~ ~:2898 .': .. 
. -. "Magic Fluta• 8 p.m; Mdeod ThecterMoinstcge Coll 453·3001 for ,;c1tet inl'ormcticn 
6 •~Magic Fl~~ 8 ·p:rr~  ~~ Mcinsklge ec:n 45~·3001 for ticket i~.ltl~ :: · 
'.--l~~ti~:~.~~;8P.:m.Sh~~~~~~ly~:es~~ 45iARTsl~6det 
'. ~•Magic Flute• 2 p.~ McLecid Theater' Moi,is!oC" toll 453·3001 for ticket in~tion 
: , 9 •FocultySencle 1 p~m.-~skcikio:f,fJnouri ~s;Shtd~ Center . ' 
11 •~U~rdJ!ru~,9o:m.,SllJ:Edwc'.Jrd~iDe ;•- ·r. 
13-21 •Sp~ngBreck~,, ,· 
17 ~Ad~~i~~ ~Ni i>rofessionol s~ff ~11 ~~~: ~1~ eanfu~ Roorri,'Arithony Hell .:- ' 
22 .~: ~~; ~~ tten~th arid Jock R~ds, ~1~~ ~blic·M~.-~~ ·. 
• -.Through rune lectura series, 7 p.m, BmwMAuc:litonum,Pcrlci~~ Mding, Call 453·7792 - · 
'~ ::r~tt::¢=:t:j ., / • 
: 26 •~tuden, Bc;ti~Mi~is1n;, ~aj. 7 p.m.,.8~ w; Mill s,.,-ca:~ ~m ;~28;8 : _ · •. 
· •me King ~- 1• 8 p.m. Shryoclt ~lorium Cdebril-f Serie·s eon_ 453·ARTS for tidtet info~tion 
,.;:n:e:£:f&r2:t.f'lt · · · 
;:;.~~~~tb,tem,:~-~instd~ii~(s~~~n~~,(-:-i,:''.-: 
CAMPUS CALENDAR 
.F stiv I .showcaSt!s·,f 
experiment I f ilfflS~": 
[~t;:!!~~:;=;:~et t1~t)\if ~IY~4,~ , 
will coD)p:: !::: .. h prizes. the Big 1vi,#4d"Y, f 
foR THE DAILY EoYrnAN ; . ~£~· N£M£NOif'_< .. :.,. r ,'. -; 
· c, ", . FoR lliE DAILY EoYrr!Atl . ·;· 
Editor's Note: Ben Nem~noff is the · .. · .•,;;, 
Execwive Director of Film A/tema1i1•es, the I joined' Filrri Alternatives in ih,.:._ fall of 1995, 
group respcnsiblefor the Big Mllddy Film_ -when I started·nt SIUC as a fteshman. 0 I quickly · 
Festfral. · . · jumped nt the opportunity to, be in,olvediri the: _ • " 
The Big Muddy Film Festival is an annu- ':' 1996 -Big'Muddy· Film J:cstival ;·as the, Film"~", 
al showcase ofindcpendcnt and experimental Coordination Chaiiperson and stayed on to.·work ,; , \ ' 
· films. organized by the Registered Student :o.n the 1997 Festival, in which I scved as 11 mem-,~: • • · 
Organization Film Alternativ~. · · ' - · · ber of the Prcscrecning Coiruruttee. -. · ,_. ,. . · · . , .: .. 
The Big Muddy Film Festival was begun - ·--:. In the fall of 1997, l'occeptcd the position or>: · ' 
in 1978 although things were slow in the-first Executive DirectorofFilmAlternati\'.es and helped_:-~ -
few years with entries reaching maybe twen- prep:ll'C the &!CUP for~ 1998 Festival_.~ich ·\Vas,: , ;: : 
typer-festival. But recent ye.u-s_have seen our20thanmversary. ,.: ... , ... . ,._-_ ••.• :.:._ -, 1'. :,_·-~ 
entries in excess of·300, which now have to ·, . With twenty years under our belt. it is iiow my · , 
be knoc~ down to seventy or so by a stu- personal goo!. to help shape the. Festival -into its', i:." 
· dent p~ning tominittec for the festival. twenty-first. year .. 'l\vcnty-one · is the nwnber of· · 
.·The selected films, according to the 1997 rebirth and rebirth opens the door tri improve the 
and 1998 Festiva! Co-Di~tor Robert already great parts that~ up tiie Festival.; , : · ' 
Pickering, •~.JlrC thecrcanrofthe crop." .. No· matter how· great somcthiilgjs, .there is, 
Although each year the Festival offers dif- _ always room to build on it a.'ld it has always been a 
fercnt specifics, it always lasts ei.;ht to ten goal of Film Alternatives imd the Big ~luddy Film 
days near the end ofFebruaJy and the begin; . Festival to take the step forward. .. . ; , , ., ; i · - . 
-ning of March. The films arc showcased on · · As_an added bonus, the people involye<! in both: 
· SIU C's -. campus at the Student . Center . the festival and Film Alternatives are some of the 
Auditorium and the University Museum, as · ' most dedicated and hardest \\'orking people I.have 
well as in the Carbondale community. - ever meL Tiiey try, year after year, to do the. best _ 
Some films have also been shown at the work that they can and I have never seen them fail: 
Longbranch Coffee House, 100 E. Jackson . · They nrc ·some of the best people I know. . : ____ ··. · 
. · .SL, Trcs Hombres, 119 N. Wai;hington SL, . , ._. · If you're interested in_;oining Filin Alternatives 
. and Pinch Penny Pub,1700 E. Grand A\'e. and the Big Muddy Fihn Festival, please c:itr453~ 
1482 or leave .a message in our mailbox in the 
_Cinema ~dPhoiography fronfoffice: : : 
. . . "'-._: 
The Student Health Programs offer many primary h~·aith ,' 
care services_ to help· you achieve your dreams while attending' 
SIUC. Call us if you have questions or nee_d info~ation ·abou~ : 
the follciwing- services: · ·· ·· · · , 
Heruth Service Clinic<Forappoinlmcnts> ., , ·453.3311 
rnai-A-Nursc (For health' cnrc q~estiom & ~ hours) 536-5585 
!Mcrdq,Friday 4:3)p.m.0 I0.3)p.m. & Saiurday.Smxlay 23lp.m.-llk30p.m.) • · · • · 
Student Emergency Dental Service_··: :· 536-2421 ·. 
Wellness_ Ccriter - . . · 536~4441° -
Extended Care Plan Unsurance> ,_ 453-4413 
Immunizations (Appointments) A53-4454',_ 
~harmacy , . · 
1
453-4417, __ 
Counseling Center?' _:453-5371 \:~ 
Women's Services .·_453-3655 ··._-
Emergen~y _ ,-------,-------,--.... 911 
Machinaf ·· -~ 
by Sophie T;eadwell . 
directed by Brandon Belur 
. Oct. 2, 3, 9 and 10 at 8 PM .· 
· and Oct 11 at2.PM .. 
>Cfhe 9r!Jgic 9luie 
· · music by Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart ·· -· 
libretto by Emanuel Schikaneder. . . . 
directed by.Timothy Fink .. .. , . . , 
Feb. 27, 28, Mmh 5 and 6 at 8 PM' 
., ..... ~·•,'':;ft \"~ ' ·.- - '. ·-
· \: 
.. BABY.WITH THI BRTHWRT[R• 
· 1,y:Christoph~~,~ ... 
directed by Bill Kincaid . · · 
.. April 23, 24; 30 and May 1 at 8 PM 
and May 2 at 2 PM /·:-:\ . 
CAM.'US. CAtENDAR 
~if{ 5TJ:U.~ 
by David Rush 
directed by Lori Merri!Hink 
Nov. 12, 13, an!,l 14 at 8 PM 
and Nov. 15 and 19 at 2PM 
' ' 
,· .. 7; Hi SB~PBl\TT 
. ~-.. by Jean-Claude vanltaHie 
. dir~ed. by. Ca_thetjne fl Gleason·· 
;':: _Apd\9~_ 10, and 11 ·at 8 PM 
For more information, 
' ~ call the.box office· at: 
: (618) 453-3001 
..... - ·. *. : .' '' -~ -
= ~ .. ~. - : 
0
]
00U•S;. ooi~iii{ii~NS iii"tIDi WORKS::: ..... = 
• Feb~·s;·6, ·12;and 13 at s·-P~I and Feb. Tand 14 at2 P:M · .. . 
•· - ·· · -. , · - · - ,.. . ~ .• -, ... 1L ·: ,_ -.- ·· · • · · ·· · • 
· .. --~ The Chri~an H. Moc Labocitoiy ~rltre is the setting ri,; new and exciting : 
. : works by student writers.' The DlClU·is' guaranteed to be an eclectic mix' of: 
,: : styles ?Jtd gcn..-cs, with something to piease every taste. . • . : . 
;!,)•.:_',;:)\(:/.·;}t.:;. i~t~*:f~:t:J.u:~-~~+1t::~ .. ~ ..... • .·;·~ ... ;: = 
:".::~SII!.StudCllt ~tes {with_valiq II?) ------r----"-1 
· _ AUGUST·1998 • 17B 
SEALY EXTRA FIRM SALE 
Twin ea. pc. $99 
Full ei pc $125 
. ·aueen Set $298 
_King Set $399.-
BACK TO C.UIPUS 
Apartments:& Mobile·Homes ·_: 
. BES_T LOCAT~9Ns·1N'. 
CARBONDALE 
529-2954. _ . · -549~0~95 
805 E.Park-
-.· lOam-Spm Daily. · :_ -. 
Call for ari appciintme~t : 
' ,'< -',~
0 :=~i;i~i1' ; ·._
,·._l~~t;:tf ~1:~1-;1:~~t'~t-•-.:.----
; -•Student BoptillMi~htries ineeli1111, 7 p.m.,' 825W. MiO St., conta_d Som 457:28J8 -: .·:- .· .. , · . ·· c·•':. • 
:: J •'Tum-o~~-~;i/j8 p:~, i~~tioncls ;~ie lhei/inhy's dii~ 10 ~~ ·fri~{ : . 
. . : sponsored by BopliS! Student Ministries, coll 457·289_8 lor inFormolion , ,, > e . • ··; 
; . •_Men's tennis,ogainst Wichita ~le in Wich:1a y . ,; ' : · • · · · · .· ·· 
·;~brwe:tfn:w~,~ins; ,, .'.,i 
1 
_. 
.. •MM's tennis ogoinll Southwest Missouri Stale in Springfield, W-C. 
' '. 7. ~CM! Semce Council 1·3 p.m. Bo~ ~re~~-An~ HaU .. 
8 :;u' Boo~~ Tni~lees, 9 o.m..-SIU ~ d ~cine, Sp~~eld 
. School of Journalism Awards Banquet ._ • , . · · . _ . 
\ 9-f}~, Bopti11 Minl~es ~~. ;;:m:; 8~ ~ ;,..11\~~lad. ~ 457-2898 ;,.::.: •.... 
.•,•"Tt.-:_:~r 8 p.m. Christion H. Noe Loboralory Theater eoll 453·3001 for lioel information. 
": ~.Y..n's ~s ogoind_Nonliem la,,io at hoine ·. · · .· ., . · .· . , :J , 
------=-----.---------------- ·.,•Women'stennisogoinstWidtitaSto1&throughApril 11 othcxN . . .,', .·· _·· · : . 
. . '. -1 Q ~-~~ ~~r ~-~~ Ch~:on H. ~-Lob6~~ lneo!er eott 45~~3001 lor liw,..,inlormotion. 
· • , · · . - , ··· , : , Sl\.OOIT Eim.oYMENTWwc ends.,, · ·• . . . : 
·. YOUR a01usr~ Hr,r. a~N.S':, :c;c~Wmcends-··,•···-. . ., .,. 
\\- · 1LJ·10· .. -~-·w· : ·11c'·'1p· ·. __ ·:·> ..-,13·· 1'u· ··.·_ ~-~-·.,. ·•.:. 1·,~:: ··,'c' .. ~ ~1,1.jftiColorDoylor·stud~tsofcolor,8:30'a.m.·1:30im.;stut1~,c~ter,sponsoreclbyNewStudent 
I
Um= · . _ · ·Admissicnss1alf,coll536·4405lorinlormotion. '' ... , .. , · ·_ ·. · - · · .·. . i 
ll UL . · •Men's tennis ~iiui 0ro1ce·a1 home, 9 a.m.' ' ' ·: j · . 
. lqurdal~ Shoppi~g_·Center l l~0ay·_:.-·.· , . . .. ·· -·•·.·· ...... . :· · . • ~.- .. · .- . 
. . . . " . . ; . •'Tho Serpe-,1" 2 p.m. Christi~ H. Moe Lo~bry lneo!e; eon 453:3001 lor ticbt ir.fu~ti~ ." • . . WelcQllle;_n,aclf_-,tutlcn.tst · _ ·•Men's~isogainstCreghtonat~,9~.m; .. , . ;:,·' · _- .< : 
' . ~ RkHoral1lmm . . . . .. . . . . '. . -''. l 3 ·~f~C:11y ~: 1 p.~ Ka1koslcia~~s:ri rooms, Studer.I Cen~r . ·: . ., . . . 
_-n1_·n· t5· ... ·_
1 
·. ::·· .. · .. ·.'.~,_:0~11~~~--'. ·i . . .· ;··16~S~t~pli~Minislri~~~.:7p:m:',8J_~,'Mif1St~,con~-~.;,·~.289;:_,.,: '. 
:t:!Ja  Men's temis against bY.liCIIIO Slate in Nonrol ,. . . · . ·'. · · . _ •· . 
~M.anv 'G,. iftl_ ..dcas ··.~cs_·' h. ~. Bouau~) . i : 18 _.;.~ie -~ Pooh 3 p.m: ~lheni dli~~n family Serles, Sh~~lorium tofi.tS3"ART5 ror 
I _.. . . , .. ; _ .. . --:i; ticketinlormo6on · . . • · ... · · :. · 
; .~~l;S\_,rinis against Brodiey in Peoria _ · ' · 
. eWorld Wide Delivery eAll major credit cards accepted: 
Come try our ... 
~ Fam~us m~uth~watering _ 
. . MeXIcan dishes .. · · .. 
~- Great Margaritas . 
.. 19 .. ;,.,.~~111:-~tgeld Perfo~ng ~st se~es' ... -. ; .· . - . . . , ·• . .· • . . 
·. _2· 1 . :~~~Ii~ ~nd P~~iono!Council l_p.~. Bole~ ~re~~~-~.-~~ Hon .. · .
. 23·.S~ent Bop6~ Mi~slries meeti~; 7 p.~., 1125 wi~n s,.;;~~~-Scim 4;;~2~9~- ; ·: 
.•"Boby With the Bothwa~ 8 p.m. McLeod Thea~r Moi~..iog-, Colt ~3~3001 For ticket informo!'on 
•Men's _!cnnis MVC championships in Terre Hcn,te through April 25 : ,. •· .. · .· _ . .· : : 
24 ~-Bobyw.th ~ ~~~ a ·P-~  n-~ ~in~~e ea,; ~3.;001 fu; ti-&~,'- ... · 
· inFormotion ·. ~ · . . · . . · · · · :· -. · · ·: · · · · . . · -. 
•Adviiemeni and Registrotioo For all stud~°'• 8:30 a.m.'4 p.m.; New Student ~d~uions, coll 536-.4-405 . 
b-inFormotion • .·. ·• ·. _.._·'. · .· ... ·: _.·.-. _.· .. :.: .·.·.'•.:_: . 
. •-~~ ::1::~~i::::::.fr:~±_;..457_,.,:,L . 
•"Boby Wi!li_ine Bolnwater" 8 p.m. McLeod lheo!er W-Cinsloge eon 453·3001 lor ticlcet information 
. .. - . - ~~:\ ~ 
> . . . M~ai~1 . ' . ./J . 
. . 1 • Great Co_rbondale Corbaridole Boot Rega~, Campus Lake, .SE': 5TORY PAGE 19 
· -•Cherish the Ladies 8 p:m. Shryock Audi10rium Special Events eoll 453·ARTS For ticlet inforinc:.lion 
~l!aby With the-Bathwater" 8 p.m. McLeod Theater W-Cinooge CoH 453:300) for ticltet informotion · 
2 •"Baby Wi~ the·!kiim:'Oter° 2 p.m. Mcleod~ ~;~~'oga Call 453-3~1 fo~ ~d:et info~ti~ ; ~:±::±s3::::ir;£:r;~ .. -. . . 
Lost day ta af>ply for faD and spring 'or spring only _student loons 
~ ~~it.l::!!li::!li:ii:.::i.: . • 8 :Stude:,~ Bcp6st,Mini~es}!'ceti~: 7 ;.~.:·sis W: ~~-~;:, ~lcld ~ 457:2898. 
r.-~ ~---~, ir.~gthis~ciupoii)iioisf oii- - , <J 0fuw·~~ · · · 
I . . .· . •·· · . ·. · : - . · ... · ·:: . I 11 FtWW/.IJNAJJONS _ - - . '. . ·, - · .. 
. I)~~ . _· ·11-.1J.d Vl:- Plei Ci n ii_', 1 .. •FaOJlo/~leip:m~~$~:$.tO:~_s.so,.·_ri~,St~-;~~. 
I '· -';. . - 1J . t . .. : .. , ... :;, I 12FINALExAMINAnONS. '·'. 
I' ' · '1AJ,J , .. ~·--a .. ·· ~- .. -~~::,_~· ••I• -lJ.s1v!lwruo~Tru~:90.~,s;ll~of·N~rsi~,~:11s,.touis • -: -.... :.,,urat:,· .. : o«t: 11tiawl,-. • FINAL~: •. . . - - •. 
I. -i"l!-."~~ · ·· . '.·,_- · ,' ·. ·:- <:_:· :.-:,. I l4'F~fumw.nONS ,'.f;c 
I -~,..,_ 1r, . : . . . ' TOTTUU / . , . : I Commer.ce~nt . . ·: /::\ 
J '.217WestMaln;Carbondale; IL'~- J. · 15_eomrjiencemont .. .,. . , .. ,·. \ . 
I· ·;_ .:, :'(618)529:-:1929_:< _I. Res~encehollsc'°1e,noon(Grod~tesmayarrr.n~~s~un~~ay-16J : ,·., 
I - $ 
5 
Off . mes. ~ sat.1'8 . · - ·1 .'~ '"""''•~,...,,... : ,· . - - ·-
._'I • : .. ·._ _ ·_··... _ ._ .. ~ _ Clos:,ct;~n. & Mon. -:: ; · . · ls Yoi1r Organiiation ·or yonr "twCnt -. 
I ·. · ·,,,~ · - Weimor · , -1.· - ; ··. . miss. in_ ....... " · fr~. om., ... t. _h_. i9_ .. -.. ·_ -~. a. lend. a. r? ~ . 
. 
:cl ·. Body'Piercihgr·· "-.;-<ite5ocisTottooAmmi:,';:1·· , _ · •, ·;•:c~~DMYEGYPni.NNEXT-RTO&Et,;ClWD'-' _ 
... : _ · .· .. - . Jattooeltcl.qxn&AP.TA ·. · ,••.}r.>,. ·11-nilE1999BAo;roCWMCA!iNDAR;536·331t.: 
,, t~~,_:,,r-:;:.,,_r,'1;-,;,.,, .,,,;_;;;~~.4:~:½f :.µJ;;;;f;,,;;,,1\ ••h••!{i! ,;_,-a•r:,; ,-, •)•.•/·"•l'i, ,i,;, ,_; 1r, •ji ,,,,1,,, r,, ;,;;,, i 
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Cardboard·re ··"atta Saiilin ... -iBftC'!f"ri'5< :~at;·: .. . .. . . :·. . . . g . . . , ... :• ., .. •;.,. ,,, .... ,g,,.,.,c,:••·,.,,, ... '/•\·.,, ... , ·'.···.·.iY," .... , .·,\\•--.. 
: TRACEE A. CHAMPA 
SrroAL TO TIIE Eol'J'TIAN . 
Imagine ·the Eiffel, To~er,· a· yellow 
· Corvette, an airpl:me and Bill Clinton 
all sailing across the water. . . • 
· No thi~ isn't n bad dream. it is the . 
scene from last·. year's ~ Great 
Carbondale Cardboard Boat Regatta. 
Carbondale has many traditions that 
· have held up throughout the years, and ; 
the regatta is a."':long the most popular. 
· The.May 1 event con~ists ofpartici~ 
pants paddling around Campus Lake in 
homemade boats made of cardboard. 
The ~ici()illlts and spectators want · 
to see who will make it and who won't 
while enjoying the creativ~ designs, .. 
and watching tht: boats sin!:'.. · · · · . 
Spectators through the :,ears have 
enjoyed such boats as _a ghnt taco, 
Elvis and even a floating outhous-:. · . · 
"I marvel at the ideas for boats and 
selected nttire c,f the crew,'.'. said Linda 
Benz. • a project coordinator• for · 
Institutional Research. 
"Participants nnd spectators have so 
. · · much fun.'' . · · · - · 
lhe. 25th Regatta last· spring vias 
featured on Good Morning Amerl:a 
during segments -. by - . weatherman 
Spencer Christian. The event originated 
in 1974 at SlUC by Commodore , _ .. _ D~MI.ID/I>a~vEa1"03Jl 
• ~~~n~ Arc~er, a profel>sor in art and Particponts paddle a replica CorveH~ across_ Campus.Lake during'the 25th.annual reg~lt~ i~iApriL' ,· _ _. · 
wJr~. ~~gt~~ ht~~~d;~~\!~~~~ encouraged to spend time ~reating' ii r:iher · m~ans: siich ~-- sails, paddle . Prid~ ot the' Regaita.; T~~ Sp.iri·;, 
tions nnd their three-dimensional' boat and contributing to the tradition of 'Nheel, or propellers while still being Yc:;ui Best ;l)rcssed . Crew, and .the 
design skills by building cardboaid the regatta ad_vcnt?re. . . '·, · mostly made of cardboard.. . , . " Titanic Award. which. is given for the 
' .. r;m.ia:iwi:il 
:. The ;26th·'.,:,:< 
(~~:i~~~}: 
• ·.·.Boat Regatta··· 
wiU be Moy 1. 
·-~~..;, 
. infonnation call, 
·. · Richard Archer 
at 453-7548. 
bo,.t:; that.can float the panicipants.-- Past_entnes include a h1g~_top Thefinalclassofboats,ClassllI.are bestsinkingofaboaL .· · .. ·, 
through the 22-yard course. _ Con\'erse shoe, space shuttles. ammals. boats made the day cif the event by spec- Many ~tudents don't really focus on .· -
While Archer's Art and Design lOOB ~ . and a toothbrush. . . tators who decide.to participate and use winning. Some just _want to have a good 
st~dents · are required to participate· in The boats an: separated into three . a kit \;Yith secret contents to produc~ n time. · •. · · · ' , · 
the event, anyone can participate. classes~ · . .. • •. .. boat on the spoL . . . . · . "If we· wiri, that's fine; and i( we 
There is no entry fee or age require- · Class I boats move through the lake' . Although a lot of time is spe_nt creat~ •· . sink. that's fine. too.' If we. have · fun ;.: · 
ment, the event's youngest participant by_oars or paddles and arc entirely made · ing the _boats,· not all of them need to ; ; though,;. that's' ·.whjt · counts," 0 Rob _,. · 
was4and!heoldestwas72. . . ofcardboard. " . _,- ·. ·floatwelltoearnanaward..,,- ·, .. · .. Murphy,·a;history· Cl.!ucation student 
Anyone interested in participating is .Class II boats. may. be_ powered by · ~cipants_ can win ho~o~ f~t~ fro~ piatham. said,· · ~- · 
' ... ;, ... > •• ·,'" ·,,,.~.; .. 
20B·• 
~ Soutl~er~ Illi~~is ·· 1!nivers!f:!<'C1drbo1ldale 
: 1998=-9£! Consumer Report · · . · :: 
f/roft/e of SIUC Studtmts 
F4ll 1997 E11ro1lmait 
• • " •· ~o • 
-The following reporfprovides info~ationof cone~~ to'. C. ~gh quality fu_bo~h irisrru~tio~ and r~~rc.h, 'it/ ;;r':_;, 
oirrent and p~pective students of ,SOuthern Illinois .. -_. · · ·, _ continues a long tradition of service to jls conu,nunity- · . 
Undergra_dtiates: :: 17,817 
· · \;~r~~~i~':i; · 1 3'!!t 
. University, Carbondi:le. nus information addresses an,d and r!!gion. Its unusual strengths in !}le creative and : · 
is organized ,under topics suggested by the Illinois Board _ performing _arts provide wide•rariging educational; l 
: 19T~t{ 21,~ ,. 
• Illinois ' 18,278 
Out:.Of-State: ·. 2;].37, . 
International: .• · · 1,393 
of Higher Education. .. · · · . · · entertainment, an,d cultural opportunitjcsfor its . 
students, !acuity, staff, and the public-at large; Its 
Go__ a.ls anti-a 111raderistics 0 , the Jns.titutio,£ : - · programs of pubUc~rvice and its involvemeni in the_.· ------------''J----"-----' . civic and social devefopment oflhe re'gionare ,, , · 
Eth11ic Rqm:~11lnlio11 ' - ,; -• ; " -,. , - . ' ~ . 
, _- • · 'African Ameri(l!ri:, ,-,: ,' 3,010 · 
- , Native A.rnerican hldian/ Alaskan:-'" '•, 107' Mission . • . _ . manifestations of a gener,al comrr,iitment to enhance the_; 
Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, now in its,. . quzJity of life thfough the; exct:cise of t.'C.idemic skills_ and-. 
-,, . ·. , •. ,· ·; ~ Euri,pean American:· 15)336. · 
se:.ond century; is a major public higher education - applkation of pro~lem-solving techniqu_es; The -_-- • -,_- -. _· . 
institution dedicated to qualit} a_cademic endeavors in _ · University seeks to help solve social, economic,· : ::. _ : -__ · 
. ' Mexican-Am1:'rica1t/Chicano/ ' ; _ · •-
, _- PuedoRican/Cuban/,Hispanic:-_. ,-s24: 
- - • ·, edu·ca.tio!1al,.scie.n._.ti_fi_1c,an,d techn_ •. _o_,Jpgicalp.rob_ 1 .. ems,and·-· t_eaching and research; to ~uppoJ1ive programming ,or -
student needs and development, to effective social and. . thereby to improve the well being of those whose lives 
: Asian American/Pacific Islander: • - · 387 ; , 
. . IilternationalSt11dents:'.'.·' 1,392 , 
economicinitiativesincomniunity,regional;ai:id.~_ - -~C:ocu~e
5
_ i.n.,l~co_n_ ta-cJ\~!lhit->:, ': ; ._-_. ___ . ;, ._·,:-._· -
statewide contexts, and to affirmative acti.on and equal , r• -• :'Wo1ncit: 
. opportuni_ty. - . . · Southeri;i Illiiois'tJnlv~ity,. _Ca__ ~bo'ndale; off~ a- full ' Men: 
- .,.,. ,,,-·Other:·• 652 
. fb I - • -. '--' ')ivern"e_A_ g. e ... ,•; .. . Enrolling students throughout Illinois and the Unitl!cl - range o . acca aureate progra_ms; IS comnutt.._-u to - ., -
States and from a large number oHoreign countries, .• graduate eclucaticin through the 'clocloral degr.ee, and.· Und~graduates living on campus: 
SIUC actively promotes the intell~al and social • gives high priority to r~arch: It receives silbsta_ntial · · .. . . · All_u,ndergraduate stud~ts: · 
. benefits of cultural pluralism, encourages the - ._ federal support for rCS:(!arch a.nd development and / .. - _Grad~!eand professi~ stud~~ -
participation of non-tra;di_tional groups, a~d intentionally · · annua)ly _awards~ 'significant number.of doctoral, / vemge ACT,: • 
_ provides~. cosmopolitan and general education context . · degrees balanc~d among selected. liberal arts and - . C oiiiposilc Scorio/ SIUC Frcsl1men , . 
which expands student horu;ons aitj !~ads to superior sciences disciplines and professi!J&3Jprogt'!lms. In · · ·-• _ -:§qii11g !_he Bnccalnurealc Degree: 22· 
undergraduateeducalioi:i- ·•r- - . . additionlopursuingsta_lewiaegoalsandpri_orities, '-, < .. . : . .-;.· Statea\'erage: 21 
Seeking to meet educational; v'~ti<:mal, social, a~d : 
personal needs of its diverse population of students and; 
. helping them fully realize their. potential is a central : 
purpose of the University. Emphasis on ·accessibility and 
re:gional service which creates riistincti\'e instructional, 
research, and public service programs alro gives SIUC its 
· special character among the nation's research 
universities, and underlies other academic 
developments, !,Uch as its extensive doctoral programs _, 
and the ~ools of medicine and law;· 
Committed to the concept that research and creative 
activity are p-.hefCI1tly valuable, the University supports 
intellequal <!Xploration at .advanced levels in traditional 
disciplines and in numerous speciali7.ed research 
undertakings, some of which are related directly to the . 
southern Illinois region. Research directions a~ evol\'ed 
from staff and facility strengths, and mature in keeping 
wi~t long•lerm preparation and P,laMing. 
South~ llli.iois University, C.i__rbondale: :- __ : · •· ·. . - · ~ ,, National average: 21 
.. •strives_to develop l!'e prof~ional;soci,d, arid lead.ership . A_CT test score range: _ - · 1·36 
skills expected of college students and-to improve student 
retenlion'and achievement; . " />v1;111gi:Class Ra11kof Freshmen .-:: - _ 
•supporlS the economic, social; arid culhiral · · Srt:ki11g 11zi: Bnccalnureati: Degree: 
de\'elopment of south~ Illinois through appropriate · 57th ·P':centile, 
undergraduate, graduate, and professional education 
andresearch;· - , __ ,. · ---._ ·•···._ -. ': Ac.cr'afi!fliio11 _.... . . 
•develops partneiships with rommunities, busi~; and Soulhc,m, mino_is {lniversity at Carbondale is '. - ' 
other colleges and universities, and develops utilization of regionally accredited by the North Central Association 
tcl~unication5_technologies; -: • of Colleges and Schools. Among the more than 60' ': 
•cultivates and sustains a commitment in research ·and other organizations recognizing SIUC are the Council•, :, 
instruction tci problems and policy issues related·to the of Graduate Schools, the National Association of State 
·region and the state's natural resources and {lniversities and Land GranfColleges (NASULGC), 
environment; the Engincenng A_caeditation ~5'#1,n;iission of the •. 
•strives lo meet the health care needs of central and . Accreditation Board for Engineering and Tei:h!iology 
southern Illinois through appropriate health-related.'. ,. A<:/ ABEi), theAccreditatio!l'Cowisfl of the,-.- •. _ 
programs, services, and public health poiicy; and . ; · · Aml!rican Assembly of Collegiate Schools ofBusiness -
~cultivates_and sustains diversity through a commitment (AACSB); the American Bar Association (ABA), and. 
· to multiculturalism, induding inteinational' · the Na!ional Council for Accreditation of Teacher 
Even as the University consiantly ~trives_ to perpetuat1; _- _ p!(lgramrning. _ •. , . · · - . Ecf_ucation (N~TE);:/ - '. -
Educatio11a[Opporiu11ities ai SIUC: 
SIUC has one of the two most diverse acad:!mic 
program C>fferings in the state a~rding to.: the Illinois .. 
Board of Higher Education. Areas of study include the 
fields of agriculture, applied sciences al}d_,arts, business 
and administration, education; engineering, the ~ne _ ·' , 
arts, law; the liberal arts, mass communication and -
media arts, medicine, and science. · · · 
P~file ef Fac11lty al Ca;bomlnlc Cnmpus Class Size ijist,;'btl//c;i: - · . _ ___ - a.<ss . l'f.llaNTOF 
._ -Underi;raduate student-to-faculty ratio: 18/1 SIUC limits the number of students ~,;_ :'Ll-L'LA$15 
.l\Jumberoffu}!-timeprofessoz:s: 259 ineacI;idassac:c:ordingtcithe_ty~ .. , "~1; !i!~ 
' F1t1l0time associate professors: 299 of class, For exa!)lple, a~~. ; - -, _--. % . 
f.ull•time as.,;istant professors: 261 . English comp<lSitio!l will oe :m~I~ _ l(Xl or more 4.1,:, 
Full-time instructors/lecturers/ other: _ 122 - to enable the teacher to evaluate. · •, 
Part-time faculty: 27,4_ -- , V/ritings. On the other hand, an introdm:tory class in 
•-. 1~-:ri>tal faculty: 1,215 'psychology requiressttlflent exposure to terms and 
Teacl~n;. assistants are graduate stuciP.nls who assist . amcepts, which-can be a~mplished in a larg\c'ledure 
· faculty ty teac.'tlrig inti'oductory classes, assisting in . · : ·_ .. ~~~:!d!is:limi~imJl<?Sed qn class s~. ~ng~ from 5 -~~. 
!11boratories, monitoring tests, and lie! ping studen~ · · _ 
. 'r "'~ 
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-St11de11t S11cccss A11d Lcar11i11g · 
• SIUC ranks as the 12th highest among the nation's 
colleges and universities in the number of African 
Americans earning bachelor's d.?grecs, a_ccording 
Blncks in Higher Elfua1tto11's. 1997 report.. . .. 
• SIUC ranks as one of the top 100 colleges and 
universities nationally in graduating Hispanic 
Americans at the bachelor's, master's; and doctor's 
degree levels, according lo Hispanic Outlook i11 
. Higher Ed11calio11's 1998 ranking. · 
• In 1998, SIUC was hoil~rcd by the Washington, 
· D.C.•based Quality Educ,,tion for Minorities 
Network as first in the stale for producing black, 
Hispanic, and native American gra_duates in 
mathematics, science, ~nd en6ineeri~g •. 
CraduatiOn Rat,.._ 
1991 Enltrin~ Full-Tim• Stud,nl1 3 4 S 
Student Perfom1111,ce 0,1 C~ificalior. 'fesls , 
. ·One of the measures of an institution's success at. 
producing job-marketable graduates is the ... ' 
performance of its students cin certific.1tion, licensing. 
and entrance exams. ' · ; : · 
• Thirty percent oJ SIUC students who took the CPA . 
exam last year passed all four parts at the first , 
sitting. This is signific.,ntly higher than the · . : · .. 
na!i<>nal average. : · · · · · · • · 
• SIUC Med-Prep students' who applied and were 
accepted to health profossional school_s averaged 
_70 percent over the last five years. ' '; · · · 
• Since 1995, 72 pcr~nt of SIU C's pre-med. i 
students were admitted into medical school. The 
national average is 35 percent..· 
; I~ 1998, SIUC crigirieering students aitain~ a'} 
77 percent fir..t-time pass rate on the . ·· · 1 
Fundamentals o.f Engineering Exam'. Thi~. 
places them'on the upper,cr,d ~f thc .,: .. 
' ippUcati~n. ge~cral lnfohnati~n abo~t ~rec~-: ? 
opportunities in _the.it field, and specific facts .,bout: 
· .. positions taken' by recent SJYCgraduales in major. 
areas. of study. Students can prepare for and tak~ -· · · 
. national license exams and graduate and r,rofcssional · 
sch_ool entrance exams. University Career Services is 
contacted aMually by over 1500 employers, .. · 
representing businesses, government agenciE:s, . 
schools, and service organizations.·. · 
Baccal~,;~le.,;tlu~11i Survey . : . , · ., . . , :;· 
To assess siudent satisfaction and s~ccess, the Illii:-..,is 
Board of Higher Education sent a questionnai:e _in . · 
·-t997 to each student who received a·bacl-..:ior's · 
degree fro~. an !llinois four-year in_•~:rution in _1988.' 
Of all SIUC graduates r:-::-:~==-------, 
who responded, 91 1-s_s s~uccuooA':". 
percent were ..... , .. , . . Emrloytd full li?"~gy. 
erriployed .. Of the!) • ~ ~f)~r,t.;;;~=t · ·. · ~: 
0.1% 1.m:. 1s.n. J1SY. • 37.:w. 
national rater wMch ranges from 60 to 80 . · . 
percent. · ·. · · · 
percent who were not Not s«kingemploymmt--4.B'Y. 
employed, 4.8 percent N~ rrsl""'W J o-r. 
were not seeking 
• Ninety-three percent of SIUC graduates comp:ete 
their bachelor degree programs within six years or 
less after entry as full-time frl.'shmen. 
· Gradu~tion rates ofSIUCs student athletes arc' 
contained in The Official NCAA Gmdualio11-Rales .. 
Reporl. To receive a copy, write to; 
Intercollegiate Athletics , 
Southern Illinois University 
Carbondale, Illinois 62901-6620 
Academic Support. Scro ices 
• SalllkiNC'I and U11iLir.k, an information service 
through which students can help themselves 10· 
information about their records at SIUC through 
the internet oi: with a touch-tone phone b); visiting 
the SalukiNcl home page al . · · 
<h:tp:/ /salukinet.siu.cdu/> or c.111ing U11iLi11k by 
dialing 618 453-SIUCwith a touch-tone phone. 
Through these channels, students can receivl? 
information about their admission application, 
financial aid, Burs.1r account, class r.chedulc, 
g~des,GPA,and ac:ademicstatus! · 
• Nriv Student Orimlalio11, a prc-semeslc:r program to 
introduce new students lo SIUCs living and 
, learning opportunities. · 
• Firsl•Yrar E:xperimce Progmms, monitoring and. 
mentoring programs designed lo encourage the_ 
success offirst-year frC!o~en. _-
• Aclrieve_Progmm, an academic support program for 
students with learning disabilities enrolled at 
SIUC. 
• Tlze Block Addanragc reserves courses and blocks of 
residence hall rooml for individual groups of 
freshmen. 
• Ce11trr for Basic Skills, a program _lo help students 
who h;ive the potential to succeed, but do not meet 
the regular SIUC admission requirements, by 
raising their acad'?mic skills to the coUcg~ level. 
• c;:n11er for £11glish 115 a Stco11d Lnn,'\uage, an intcnsivo 
~glish-languagc instruction program. 
• Disab/lily Support Scroiccs, ac1dcmic support 
servi~ for students with dis.,bilities. · 
• Tire Writing Ce11ier, a wal~·in tuto.-ial service for all.· '· 
matters per!aihing to the processes of (omposing 
papers. There arc three Writing Center locations on 
:ampus. · · · ' · · 
• U11ivt'rsily Carri:; Servfces, ~arccr counseling, 
proficiency testing, and job pl~c~i-.:,nt services. 
· · •' P;t-Major Advisrinenl Crnl,T; undecid~ ~1;,d~~ts 
explore c.,reer options while complctuig general 
education course ~equi~c,mcnts.. . 
• During the past decade, SIU law School:. 
graduates have exceeded the statewide · 
pass.,~e rate o~ the, Jllin_ois Bar cxa!ll; 
Plactmenl 1111d Gnulrlale s1,;,1y . , 
SIUC University Career Services office provides 
assistance to students preparing for entry into the. , 
working world or graduate school. The staffis ' 
available lo assist ·students and alumni with all · 
aspects of the job search inch1dlng planning. resume 
writi_ng, intervic~ing techniques, letters of 
Costs and Fi11a11cial Aid 
1'1'111-99 Snn,.ltr Costs 
For Full-Tim• Und,rgudu•I•• Living On C..mpv•• 
lltinoi•, Out-of-51.lte 
R«ldeo~ Rt<id,n1.-• . 
Turnon {12"' )5 rn,!it hmtNI .. Hl2.Jl.•:nl'il" mv,3u.n71_..,.. 
Em s,,tQ.<lll SStQ<lll 
Rn,,m and 11<,.,rd !illl.'lll.lll ~f'®l.00 
C1mcu4 Hno-cr.ing A,ct1vity F...- ~.-=4'l SJ!!-ll · 
• • .,Dtnr.tl.a,.M~ttorh.1:r.gt". 
- MinlmumCT111rwhid~full-ttffl•.Uh1SM·anunJnl;f'ild~t•h.12:-__.' 
hou.N.Studrnt.may fflm:D lnrnnrttth..:, lShnur-at UwJS--hourco,l . 
N:- . D,,ginnif'IIC fall 19'19 ~~ tuitlrin ratec. ,..., c,ut« ... t.111• ff'idnds anJ 
.. int,m,,tk<n.,J 1todrnttwillb.cal(ul.u"'t.at two tur,.,.,thatof lrHUle,. t 
'ra!JwrU,.,,,tl,oc,..,..,..,ul~pl:notlhMt.. . 
l11cidmlal Costs 
The cost of books and school supplies uaril!S among_ 
programs. The estimated cost is $JOO per semester. 
Some courses require th1t students purchase special 
materials. SIUC's U11dergnt41111lc Catalog provides 
inform~tion about such requirements. 
All students will have expenses for such things as 
clothing, non-food personal consumablf,s; 
entertainment, postage, and transportation to and 
from home. Depending on the student's lifestyle and 
, spending h.1bits, living expenses vary. · 
Fi1u111cfal Ai1 Profile .' ~ ' . , . . . . 
•. Sr JC administers one of the largest need-based · 
firuncial aid programs in the state. · · 
• Over $1:'7 million in financial aid was awarde<l to· ' 
· .20,215 SlUC students in 1997-!18. . 
• SIUC graduates average ~mong trose ,vho h0td """ 
the lttwest school debts in the US., according to 
. U.S. News 1111d World .Report. . . , 
• · SIUC Financial Aid Office serves one of the largest · 
populations of student veterans in the nation. 
• SIUC accepts the results from the Free Applia1tio11 
far Frdm,il Sludmi Assistairu (FA FSA). ' ... 
• Students should apply for ,financial aid as soon as' 
···_.possible after January 1. ' ; ' , . . · 
• Students ~hould apply before April 1; lo receive 
. priority consideration for.SIUC-b~ financial aid. 
. SludmlEmploymml Opportimilies . 
· employment._ 
Of the ~espondents 
who were empfoycp, 
65.3 percent held: . 
positions related. to· 
· their fields of study. 
· Of those who had 
taken jobs unrelated 
to their degr~, 16.8 
percent reported that 
EMrtono 1985 SIUC CUDUATU 
S.li<fifflwilhl~rjob~ : 
H.,ve job rtlaltd lo d.-grtt-65.3% 
l'ttl thrir SIUC .ducat ion;. . • 
appliabl• lo th,ir job..;._;,Jj2.2'l:, 
E.lm.d ora,rrmllymri,11,d ·' 
In additional d,grtt program 
•i= •amioi,; h1<helor·•-42.2% 
rr..m1 attirude toward , · 
SIUC ls posit;v• 9.1% 
they chose t~ do so. .._ ________ _. 
In addition, many SIUC depa:tmenls have their own 
scholarship programs. Air Force and Army ROTC · ' 
, scholarships are available and arc awarded on a 
competitive b,isis. SIUC offers athletic scholarships to 
selected athletes in mcn·s and ,vomcn's 
intercollegi~t~ spc,rts programs. 
For more information about costs and assistance, 
write to: · 
Financial Aid . , . . • . 
Southcm Illinois University 




For a· copy of the report titled Crime Awa~tSS a:1d 
· Campus S«urity Acl Qf1990: Soulhern llli;1ofs 
U11iversily al Carbo11dnlt's Response, w'.!tc to: 
Office ~f the Vice President fo~ Stodent Affairs 
Southern Illinois University , ,, 
· Carbond_alc, IHinois 62901;..s308 
Directory of Select SIUC Offices 
·,Achieve Progra Arra~~~ • 
Admissions and Record,._ ______ 45J.438J · 
-Alumni Sen1i,._-,,. ____ -'--- ----'-453-2408 
Center for B<>sic Skill• · · · S½-fftt6 
Center for English as a Second Languai;e ...;-....;_;_4SJ.2266 
, College of Agriculture · · ' · · 453-2469 
CollcgeofAppliedSciencesandA-1• · · · 45H821. 
College or Business and Administntion.;_. ___ 453-332a .·.·. 
CollegeofEducatirn,_, · •· · · · 453-2415 · 
. ~~!l~~~~rt:;: . .;;._. ·. !~l~ 
College t1f Mass Communication and Medir.Arts 453-430S 
College of Science. ·. · · · · " .6ff,6 
Disability SupportSen1i,_.,,. ______ 4SJ.5738 
Distance Leamins---------453-081 
· Finandal Aid Office _, ' 453-4334 · • 
First Year Experience Program~ SY-23.18 . 
Graduate School · 7791 
lnterrollegiateAthleti · · $5311 
':~~r,:~:;:~!:~!:rtpo5:°'a,:o-----·~~r 
~=z~~~!~dmi~in~s . · '~~~ 
Nrn,1raditional Student Sen,ices-----~2338 
Prl~l\fajor Advisement Center ' 453-051 · 
• The Sl111fy Abroori Prosmm, a portfolio of 
. opportunities for SIUC students lo study in other 
.countries. · · · · 
. • li11em;hips a11d Copp;mlive Eslz1~lio11 rr_ogmi,zs, 
situations for studen~ to observe or work with··• · 
profcssion•ls in the fields they are considering · 
SIUf has one of the largest student employment · 
programs in the country, with more than 8,300 
students employed in nearly a hundred job 
::,· 'cla~ifications. Students arc,4.!mploycd in every 
department of the University, and whenever- - '.'. 
possil>le, in the area of their academic interest. The 
opportunityfor student employment is available to 
all ~tude','ts, regar~Jcss cf financial n~-
ROTC (Air Force) . . . . 453-2481 
. ROTC (Armyr · 453-5786 
. School of Law - 7711 
School or Medicine · ..;..536-5.511 
Smirity · · 453-2381 
.Student Health Prugr..m-------4.'il-3311 
Sludent Orientation l'rogram•-----4!il-57J4 
·. Study Abroad l'rogram • ·· ~• 453-7670 
• .• T11t E:xlmt Progmm, ahirriru 'and friends of SIUC 
share their day-to-day w?rk activities. with SIUC 
. students whose interests and carct:r goals parallel 
their own. · ' · · . · ; 
-~ .Disin~ce Lmmi11g, SIUC courses.at ~vcral Illinois ... 
comm11nity colleges via interactivP. audio/vid~,o · 
telccor:tmuni.::ition. . . ·: ': · , · · . 
Academic Sd;olarsl,ips ; , . , . ~"!Li ·t 0. Se . · . ·, 4~~ 
SouthemlllinoisUnivcrsity,Carbondale,o.ffers ·.:: ••·· u~;::;t~H~:fsr;m .. · ' . , .. ·. ·. 453-2824 
, scholarships based on scholastic aclLevcment to hlg~ , : ••. Ur,iversity Housing · · . .• , · · · 453-2301 
school graduates and associate degree graduates . .;. \< Vetera~ F.du':"'tion.11 Servi~~.;.~.;;.453-2791 
from lllinojs community colleges. These scholaiships '_ • '.\\'omens~'':". . 453-3655 
\'ary in eligibility requiremcnlund dollar valut!S. > < ·· • , , t·!._ . ·, · 
,: : •• ~ • ' -, ,::_: ,.,, < • , >:;. ,·, . . •, .. ' . .,, . 
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•Alcazar, 1108 W. Main SL, 549-1924. Mtditemmcan midnight, Friday and Saturday 11 a.m, to 2 p:m. and S~nday 
· cuisine. Lunch Monday through Friday, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. noo~ ~o ~idniglit,.. . ~- . • • .• . . . . 
Dinnc:- 1,l'.onday through Saturday, 4:30 p.m. to 10 p.m.'. 
t .Mis;;Ls~ippi Flywn~;'~,u~lc Shoppi~g Center, 529-
93~3. Lunch -~~ dinner specials. Breakfast . Saturday and 
Sunday? iLm. 10_2 ~:1'!1· Hours: 1 ~ a.mt 10,2 a.m. dai~y.: . · 
I, 
. •Auntie's F~o~i Wings ·nnd Things,' 216 N. 
W.ishington St.. 549-0434. Buffalo wings and fresh seafood. 
Store hours arc Monday through Thi.."Sday 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. · 
Closed Sunday. . · · . • · . . 
•Bistro 51,227 W. Main SL: 549-9700. Fine di~ing in a 
casual atmosphere. Lunch hours arc Monday. through 
Saturday from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Dining by reservation from 
5:30 to 9 p.m. · . . . 
•Booby's· Submarine Sandwiches, 406 s .. Illinois 
Ave., 549-3366, Gourmet subs and sandwiches, full service 
deli. Opens 11 a.m. daily and close:; 10 p.m. Sunday through 
Thursday and midnight Friday and Saturday. · · · ._. 
•Chinn Exp~ 901 S. Illinois., 549-3991. Fast Chinese 
food. Open Daily 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
•Chinn House, 701 S. Illinois Ave. 549-5032. Home-
cooked Chinese cuisine'. Buffet ~ily. 
· •China King, 2271 S. Illinois Ave., 549-0365. Full-ser-
vice Chinese menu. Hours: Monday through Thursday 11 
a.m. to 9:30 p.m., Friday and Saturday 11 :30 a.m. to 10:30 
p.m •. and Sunday noon to 9 p.m. 
~Copper Dragon Brewing Co., 700 E. Grand A;e. 
549-2319. Sunday brunch; lunch. dinner and late-night menu. 
Opens at 11 a.m. · 
•Corner .Diner, ·600 S. Illinoi~ Ave. 549-202r Fast 
Breakfast, lunch or dinner. Hours vary. 
•.. . . 
· •Cristaudo's Cafe and Bakery, Murdale Shopping 
Center, 529-4303. Cafe and Bakeiy. Hours: Monday through 
Friday 6 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Saturday 7 a.m. 104 p.m., Sunday 
8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. . . 
.•El Bajio, 10 E. Main SL, 529-i648. Mexican cuisine. 
Hours: Monday through Thursday 11 a.m. to 10 p.m., Friday 
and Satw:day 11 a.m. 10 10:45 p.at~ Sunday noon to 9 p.m. 
•El Greco, 516 S. Illinois Ave.,457-0303. ·Greek and 
American cuisine. Open Monday through Thursday 11 a.m. to 
•EuropciufCafe & Bakery, 809' 1'2 Silllino_is Ave:· 
a!ld University Mall, 351-9950. Sandwi.:hcs, soups; saL"<ls 
and d=rt.s. Hours: Monday through Saturday 7 4.m. 10 10 . 
p.m. a~J ~unday ~oon to 5:30 p.m. . , , , .... · • • . 
•F~~biddcn City/toi w:).ic~n s~ 3.Si-9416.'Chincsc 
·and ~ ... ericnn Food. Hours: Monday through Friday 11 a.m. 
to 10 p.m., Saturday and Sunday ·noon to 10 p.m. 
•Mug11-y McGuire's, 1620 W. Main St.; 457-6090. Full 
menu! piu.a, weekly specials. Open 11 a.m. to 2 a.m. daily. 
-~1~rphy;s n;.; -~d :Grill, ;01 E. Walnut si. 457-
5~: ~u~c~ ~d din~~ ".1en,us, ~n 11 ,a·~· tom p.m. . .· 
; •My Brother's Pince; 1013 E; Main SL, 457-3331. 
Sandwiches;' salads and appetizers.· Open 11 a.m. 10 2 a.m •. 
daily. · · . ,' _ . . '. · ' · .. · ·· · . ·· · ' .•G~ndA~~nu~Spaghctti Ho~ 851'i Grand Ave., 
457-6301. Pasta Specials and sandwir.hes. Open Daily 11 a.m. 
lo 11 p.m. . .. . • . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. , •New Chinn, 11as. Illinois Ave', 549-0908:An you can 
• Happy Reunion, Murdale Shopping Center, 549_950CJ. . • eat buffet served, lunch dinner and fate ~ighL .· . . . . 
. Daily 1: .nch and __ dinner . buffet Hours: Sunday' ihroiigh''. : ·. •New Kabala' Fnst.Fo~ 60~. s. ;mriiiis i..ve., 529~-
Thun:day 11 a.m. lo 9:30 p.nt, Friday and Saturday 11 _ a.m. · 3388. Fast, Chinese cuisine. Open Monday throug· h Fn' .,_y 
lO:JO P:'.:'1· ' · · ' · · · 11 a.n_t, to I ~ p.?1:• Saturday and SundJy noon to lJ p.rn~ 
•Hunan Village, .710 E. Main st 529-1108. Chin~~/ 
cuisine. Lunch: Sunday through Friday) 1 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., . •Pnglai's Pizza, 515 S. Illinois Ave., 457-0321. 'Pizza, 
Samrday noon to 2:30 p.m. Dinner:·sunday through Friday, .. pasta. ,salads and sandw/ches. Open_ Sunday thrtlugh 
4:30 to 9:30 p.m., Saturday 4:30 to Jo p.m. . . . . raii~;. 4 P:m. 10 1 a.m: and 4 P_.m. •~ 2 a.m .. Friday and 
•Italian Village,4055. Washi~~tonS~;45l-6559:Pizza, · .. •Pinch Penny Pub, 700 E. Grand Ave., S49 3348. 
pasta, salad bar, sandwiches. Open daily .1 .1 a.m. to midn!ghL · · S~d\Viches; pizi..L Kit~hen_ open 4 p.m. 10 midnight daily. 
~J~stnsia,: Murdale 'Sh-~pping Center,: 549-2231. . . . . . · 
Oriental restaurant and grocery. pPen Monday . through •Quatro's, 222 W. · Freeman SL, 549-5326; Deep· pan · 
Saturday, 11 a.m. to g p.m. · · · piaa, pasta, salads and sandwiches. Hours: Sunday through 
'. Thursday 11 :i.m. to mid!)ight and Friday and Saturday 11 :30. 
_•Ln Barnba's, 519 S. Illinois:; 529-2995. Bwritos as big a.m. to 2 a.m. . · · ' ·· ; , . . · · · . 
as your.head. Open daily U a.m. until.thc bars close. · • • · · . •Snm's Cafe, 521 S: Illinois Ave. 549-2234. Ethnic 
•Ln Roma's, 515 1n. S: ~ilinois Ave.; 529-1344. Pi:aa, foods and gyros. Open Sunday through Thursday 11 a.m. 10 · 
hot and cold sandwiches. Hours: Monday through Thursday 1 a.m., Friday and Sarurday 11 a.m. to 3 a.m. : 
11 a.m. to 12:30 a.m., Friday and Saturday _11 a.m: to 1:30 • 
a.m. and Sunday 11 a.~ toU:30 p.m. · : · · · . ·.· . . _ ~l'okyo Restaurant, 218 N.' Illinois Ave. , 549-2568. 
Elegant Japanese and Korean styic dining •. • 
•Mnry ~u's Grill, 114s: Illinois Ave. Full brcakf~t · · · · 
and lunch menus. Open 7 a.in. to 2 p.m. Tuesday through •Tees .Homb~, 119 N. Washington St, 4~7-330s'. 
Saturday. . . . •· . · .. · Mexican cuisine. Kitchen open 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Sunday 
•Midland Inn,.Old Roule 13 ~~t of Carbondale, 529- : throughTh .... lday, FndayafM,a!urday ll a.m. 10.nr!?'.· 
9133. S1eak, catfish and Mexican cuisine. Scrving· 11 a.m. 10 . • Wisc _Guys Pizza, 102 \V.'. College SL. 457-7777: Pizza··. 
11 p.m. · . . . . ·: · : . .· . '. · . · and Sub~arinc S;mdwich~. _{)pen H a.lit. to late nightd~i•~· 
- "i 
I: ~dHHe - :-;:;•; 
.. 
12eadY io fiolixle~~~ 
l2elax! Hle .§treff.lJoctor Is IN!!!· 
(This Is one class that could savu your_fife!) •. 




•Sept 10..: Oct 22 (except Oct 8) Thursdays, 6:30pm - 8:30pm. 
•SIUC, Student Center Saline Room Carbondale 
or 
1 
·:Th_e deadline to ~pply for a s_tudent Medical Benefrt Extended Care 
• ·· . Fee refu.nd is Friday, September_4, 1998. To apply tor a r~fund, !3 student : 
must present hiS/lier insurance policy booklet or the schedule of ~f!efits along 
.1: •Nov 5-Dec-17 (except_Nov·26) Th~•rsdays, 6:30pm-8:30pm_ 
•Marion Hotel & Conference Center, Kentucky ~com 
1 
. with the insurancawallet I.D. card to Student Health Programs·, Student'Me:1!Cal 
1
- . Benefit (lrJsurance} oHice, Kesnar Hall, Room 118. AH students, including those .. 
· For more information or lo pre-register - · 
Call Annette Vaillancourt, Ph.D., LCPC 
(618) 549~5935 . 
Registration_ closes 10 days prior lo start dates . 





who. have applied for a Canceliation. Waiver and whose fees are not yet paid, 
1 
. · · • - rriust apply for the.refund before the deadline.: · 
0 
s : :p Sludenls17andunderneeda~enrs."9naMe: 
-~~~~ 
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~ . ,, 
r ~t: A Carbondale, d11H igqide 
The entry. age to most establish-
. ments in Curbondale is 19, eitccpt 
where indicated t. Also, most restau-
rants do not have any age limitations, . 
but patrons must be 21 or older to con-
sume alcohol. 
"* .J • :; ' ~ • 
through S~turdayll n.m. t~ 2 a:m. nls; and n venue for weekend pcrfor• : Mon~a~ dlrough Sa,n:ruay; 4· p.m.:-' 2 
mances of live ncoustic perfonnar.ces n.m. Sundays. Entry age 21 in pub, 19 
•Club Tmz at 213 E. · Main St.; :ind readings. A quiet atmosphere. in beer g:u:cJ~n. · · 
549-4270, is an· underground, retro Hours: 6:30 a.m. • I I° p.rit: Monday . • . . . .· 
dance club fc:.ituring bands on ~ugh .\bursda)'.: u_ntil midnight on ,t•P.K.'s is at 308 S. Illinois, 529-:··· · 
Tuesdays and every other Friday. Live Fnday, 8 n.m. • m1dmght Satunlay ru;id -~ 1124. Fc:.itures live arid rcconled music 
remotes on Saturdays. Cover $3 on >8.a.m.:.. II p.m,. Sundays .. · \' ·. \'.· \ ·with :DJ's onJ\Jtsday and Thursday 
. •Booby's ·., Submarine Friday, Saturday: DJs on· Friday, ' · · . '.·' · :i· ,,· '.>:: -~ . '·· · ;. · · . nights' nt 9:30 p.rn. and live bands on : .. 
Sandwiches nt 406 S. Illinois Ave., Satunlay, Sunday at 9 p.m. Daily drink· ~Mississippi Flyway, 529-9363, ··: Friday anii Saturdays, no cover. Open · · · 
. 549-3366, offers daily drink and food. specials. Cosed l\-!ondays. is. l_ocated in. the .Murdale -Shopping· .. forbrc:.ikfast Saturday from8:30n.m.-· i: 
specials. Outdcx. r beer ganlen with . _ · Center on West Main Street, and offers: : l :30 p.m. and iunches weeJcdays from /; 
dance nrca. Live bands four nights per •Garfield's Restaurant & Pub, · a .lunch and dinner menu, grune rooms· ·· 11 n.m: ·• 2 p.m. Pool tables, jukeboit ;-
week. cover charge._ ·openmicnight,_Jn the Carbondale Univers_ity Mall, ,and bar. Must be .19 tC> enter.gaJT)e;· a,ndll:mcefloor,,,t \ · .. :: ; 
Wednesdays. Grune room. Recorded . 549-2151, offers daily drink and food,~- rooms. Appc:.ils to an 9lder '.student · . ' 1 · • ·• ,., . , . 
music in restaurant. Hours: 11 a.in.• 2 . specinls, and appeals 10· younger stu-· · crowd.I~ rcside_nts:,Hom-s: .11 a.m. •,,·•Sidetracks, at :101 W: <.:oUege,··.' .· 
n.m. daily. · dents and. prffessionals. Hours:. 11 .• 2 n.m:daily: · -. ,/ . :;.: . ·: '/':457~5950,:,attracts ''a• .. college · crowd 
a.m. • · m1dmght, Jl4onday through . , .. ,. . ,·' ~ ·., •. " ··· ·~with.an outdoor.b:cer ganlen and light-
. t•C~dilfac Bar at' 213 N.· Saturday,· and I p.m .. to midnight •Mugsy McGuire's,at1620.W.·- cd volleyball '.court>Inside arc daily. 
Washington. St. No phone. Fc:.itures · Sundays. · · Main St, 457-6847, has no a:;e liinita- • drink Sj>CCials, pool table. wide-screen 
. DJs Thursday io Saturday, 10 p.m., $3 . tions, · but must Le 18 · I<> use game; :TV, grune area.ms Friday, Saturdays, 
cover. Oientcle mostly local residents. •Gatsby's, at 610 ·s. llli.,ois Ave., room. Food served. Appc:.ils to older no cover. Hows: 1 p.m •• 2 n.m. daily. 
Hours: Mor.day• Thursday, 4 p.m. ~ 10 549-9234, fc:.itures' nine pool tables, student crowd. Hours: 11 a.m. • 12:30 · · · 
p.m. Friday to Sunday'. noon. 2 ll.nl.. game :roo~. wide~screcn TV: Daily am. daily. . . . •Stix is at 517 s. Illinois Ave., 549-· 
drink· specials. ·Attracts mainly n col- . . 7849. Daily drink specials, and pizza 
t•The Cellar, 101 Morroc St., No. legi: crowd. DJs play daricc music each •Murphy's Bar & Grill, at 501 after .2 p.m. Five pool tables, seven 
phone. . Clientele mostly local · rcsi• weekend, no cover from 8 p.m.: 2 n.m. E. Walnut St., 457-5544, appeals to an dart boards and DJ's from Wednesday 
dents, students. Multiple televisions Hours: 1 p.m: -.2 n.m. _daily. older crowd. No· age limitations 10 through Saturday, beginning at 10 
· feature sports activities. Billiards, enter. Hours: 11 a.m. - 10 p.m. p.m., no cover. Hours: 11 a.m.. 2 n.m. 
shuffieboard, darts, and video grunes. •Boo J;r.'s is located at 825 E. · Monday thru Thursday and 11 n.m. • Monday through Saturday, 1 p.m •• 2 
Limited food menu. Hours: 1 p.m. ~. 2 · Main St, behind the Sunset Motel,; 11 p.m. Frida!~~ Sa,turo.ay. · . tun. Sundays.. . · 
n.m. daily. · . S29-933.j.' Appeals. to . students and • 
. . · local residents. Hours: 11 a.m. :2 a.m. · . •My Brother's Place~ at.1013. •Tres Hombres is at:H9 N. 
•Checkered Flag, at 401 E. : Monday through Saturday and 1 p.m. - E. Main SL, 457-3331. No age limiti~·. Washington St, 4S7~3308. Live music 
Walnut St., 457-6829, offers daily 2 n.m. Sundays. lions, appc:.ils to older stu:!ents, fami- Thursdays, no cover. Daily drink spe• . 
drink specials. Features televised lies .. Casual atmosphere. ~casional · cials. Bar hours: 11 a.m. ~ 2 n.m. every 
motor spons. Lirriited food . menu. •Hangar 9 .is at Sil S. Illinois live pcrfon113f!ces. Hours: 11 a.m. ~- 2 day •. Restaurant hours: 11 a.m. - 10 
Hours: Monday ~ Thursday, 10 a.m: • Ave., 549-0511 / offering live bands, · n.m. daily~ 'i · • · • :- · ·... · p.m. Monday· through. Thursday, • II-
midnight Friday and Saturday, 8 a.m. four nights per week, cover charge. . · . . ·· · :-, . ·: · · .. ; :-:. ·, · • n.m. - 11 p.m. Friday, Saturtl:iy, 11 a.m . 
. ..: lDJ>;m· Sundays. Daily drink. specials, appeals to stti.• (t)•Pinch Penny Pub is at 700 E. - 10 p.m. Sunday. · . · .. · 
dents and local residents. Large dance Grand A\·e., 549-3348 and eppe:ils to · • .:..,, 
•Co~pcr Dragon Bre,,;~ry is at floor. Hours: 3 p.m. • 2 n.m. every day. older students and· young prof,~.sion- . ·t~University . TtJetrack , is · !\t• 1 
. 780 :E., Grand Ave., 549-2319. Food als. Food served. Outdoor beer gmfen, · 1360 E. Main St, 457-2877. Appeals 
·and drink with occasional live enter• •Melange Coffee House, at 607 lighted sand volleyball court,, horse•• ·10 sports fans and older students and . 
fainmenL Featuring locally brewed S lllinoisAve.;549-9161 fc:.itures cof- shoe pits. cive entertainmer,t five , local residents. Hours: noon to last -~ 
.. :spccinltr- beers. - Ho_urs: ·· Monday . fee and fine. !iqueurs, rc:.iding materi- ni~ts per w~!'r H~urs: 3 P·~· ~.2 3:m. race of the ~ay. · r -~ -., ;;. ·.;.· ;__ ~·-:· i:ouPoN· · .;.. - .;.. .;..· .... - , 
e · 'FREE FREE f.REE FREFFREfFREl. ·: 1 .-r .F.REQ:. PASTA: <1. 
Kart.World ,-..,.-~ I Pu~c~aseany I 
I Large· order of. .:. I lf.~:!1~F.'-Iil ~ - -~~;:~-.t~dd. (r.2efi>,,:;I 8 
~,::.,,~_ ... ';--~. .. s.,.'\4:-.::.:..:;,,\ ---._..;...J-.u r. .s . · ,J~--~ !1 · '\ill _ _ J · .. t:~:~:.t~~y \ ... · J 
I · ... · ~f.; G lf. 1 " 7 ·1· a·~ . 1 .. . order of Pasta 1 -~~-~--~-~~-- . . · '••·. · . 0 ~ vor .B. 1 - -~~~~fN_R~A~!l~N·(-t~ '.-_~:,:~L;!;:_.1~r ., . . On the comer of Reed Station Road1· , Pll:,ase present coupon when ordering. . :: . /. . • II · · · · · '·, -_, ·· · . · . . - . I Gratuity and sales tax not included. Unive1;ty ~all location only. Not 
29 3389 
·andRt.13. 549 93.,06- · validonlunch;dinnerorpastaspecials.::,.Cannotbeusedwitf-i.KIDSEAT , I 
- : · . - l;.:FREE. One coupon per customer. EXPIR!:S Oct. 31, 1990. J . 
11 m !!:! a II ea m ·11 m m m II a u a , , . ' · . · . " ,_ . . . . . · 
.. m m_a7a m.m a 1.111.m_m Iii m·e na !i! _ _:_ . ----..,---~-~---- -
· Loans on almostANYTHING ;of value-: 
, · ·. ·· takes:6hiy ;5" mip.iitesi ·:: .. \.\;) i ;: 
•~--Je:~euy, gum;;'_to~ls: electronics, ccii11~r~ f tiq~~metit, 
· · .. & much ·morel · . ·. · · · .~, · 
• \~ ·,·~ 'i' ~?) !• 
We buy gold & diamt,nds 
Go1dc·· . 1}P~~D:> 
.:.:M;~~Jt:..;Jt::,:'.:~tc ~,Mi §69 ;___;; 
' : . B1Cirn) C.\llPUS .. > . 
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C'" ·. · .. · .. ·· .. . .•. .· ·. . • . . . . • (- \ '.. : '. . :> .... • ·••···· ·S ~ 
..•. ·, :The #.1.BankiniJ,:-~hoice ··f or:.8ItliSttl'.~.el1ts;:: 
: · · · : First·.· ·· iiti: •:~nat} . :: · ·:: -\ ·· .. ,, · ·. · .
. . BahKaridJr:usH1brtiP~r-lY . 
. 509 Squth_J)~iyersi_&:Ave.~u·e·<-~r\·· ·· 
· Cqrbon.dale/ll · ·:.· ··:· , · ,,. . .S:: ·, .-1! i 
'._:/J618Y'-457~~~-~J ·--· ·_ - .. $ .· 
. • ... ,·: .. :,· ~. ' . ,,: •· 
,F!fflE ... STIJDBNT,CHECKINOi · 
::::...~Locateii Wnhin wClk!flg.dis~nce'.of c:ar-llpus •. 
· .•· 28 ·ATM locations . ~} . . ·... . • ·.·. •· . 
:=..7_ ...... . . : .. ' ..- ' "~ ·. • . · ... "C. . l 
5 On ~ampus AJM tpcationS, . · ..•. · · . 
r---rA 
Visa:theck . .card. and.: ATr{·card -": '. 
~ ' ' . ., . . . . . :. :_, ' ' 
PCBankiI1g .. · .·.·•· : · '. . .. 
'. ~, .. 
Far. your •.. con\lenienie,.· open·. your acCo,unt ·bn campus.,at .· the}itl:$f0dent- ' 
·.,. ·· .·· ..... ·.·•·tenter,~urbank:locatidifat"!i09S.Ulliv0rsify,Avenu~,. ·• · .. · ·.· .. ·., ; ; . 
. ·· , -:: >· .. ,or.ou~.'.Schnuc.k·s loc;ation.af9·1·s".~Vest;Mai·n;:stre.eti~--::~ , 
{ ~ ~• ," :. • - ; • ~•.- ,' • .,:•• _,;-:-:..:,: ,• •~•: > ••'~-.. •:.••: ;:{_,.,: ,.~' •• "' ... •~~'.•~_,,..-•-- ' ••c ''".,:•••· 
: Ca~puS Dates .·.·.·. • · ·.· · · .Time .•· :~· 2•:«. :Campus LO~ati~~~: . . ·· • 
.. Friday,_ August_ 2t' s.:30.AM .: 5:0Cff?A:f · ·s1l.J st6d~rit.Ce~iet . 
· ' :: SOtul"d§y, August ii• ,. l2~()0 PM l'. ?.:.O().P,/y\}\ )(Fir~t Fl~or) .•··. · : · 
: 'Mo~_~qy,·A~gust:·24th'.;·,·.-)-8:3.Q'.Aly\)~·s:ob PM:,::H~ll-.·~FF~:ri,e:A~~a~ ·.A.'. 
• ' • ' < ,. • "•~-,{,.., ... \ • :~~ •: ••~ C 0, ~• •• • ~ <•' .•• ••, '~• • ''• • ~-• ••-. -~• • •C • 
. ' ' . ·. . ' ' d ;iSch~ii-dc~,.-;; ·{-':· . '' ' . ,/ .> ''. .• .· , 
: ::" : M~~::;:~if l:cii=_:l:~:6~:~~~~-,:~: ~ , · '· >l 
.. ·. :{,, ·";:S§.~?~Pr:d~~E~~,P~}-~:;9p~M·,.~fy··~ ·•"•t .. "'--i .. · 
® --
-~ 
. SPORTS & ACTIVITIES 
SHJChi.r 
~ .; . - ·.· ··.-. <- •',, :: 
NEWCOMER: Purdue ; coaching, amli plan bnfighting to Webers:iid.~ .·.,· .· .. •,, '} :, : 
thecrid,".Webersaili ··' · ·· · ;,Weberisfullyconfident,innim~.'. 
~sistant to take co~~ol SIUC Athletics:.Director"Jim 'ingaroundtheSalukiprogran1wit1rr 
of team after Herrin's ' .Hart. chose Weber. ·.over s,outh •· his coaching experience,.' ' . . :i ,,: _;; 
Carolina S_tate cooch CyAleitander. , a ,"I've been·under one ·o(Jhe t(JP,,·, · 
resignatioll in hp~il. . "I felt vesy comfort:lble with coaches in the countcyin one:oft~e·:: 
Bo
. BOY N·•n•~G ,.Bruce Weber.and liked his p<r.itive - top·teagues in.college 1'as~trall;: .:. 
"""" attitude,"Haitsaid. "Bruce~'going .. Webersai1L"It'spvenmeachance','. 
Sroicrs EDITOR '·' . to bring a renewed enthusiasm with : • to I.earn ballketbaU1 and' have· :an/: 
f . · k .. ~:1 •rui'excitement to the game:"•::·. : .. ,:. utidmtanding of. the: game.·and,·., ~ ne~ em o Sall!1d•1'as et""' ·. ·· Pmdue·coach Gene Keady' said .-~whatittake:sto win and buildapn,-,: ·: 
began with the; !lammg of Bruce ' SIUC made an exceUent ch'oice in,:'.gram."· ... ,·:.~:,::t;'. ;: ·:,:-,::::: -: 
;~v~ ash~ coach of the SIUC:. selecting Weber. ;1.· ; .-· -- ---i, ~ '.,~: ,:Weber, named Matt: Painter as, 
.. men. s team~ May. ~eber has the --. ) .':Bruce_ Weber ~,'a great peiso~~ ; ~!ant coach'lllld Shane Hawki_ns ;;, li~;gr;~fi{f::;:~::..-.. 
arduous mst. of tummg around ~ -; , hard worker, lllld has super ~ket-_-j as und1.~uaf~ ~ist?Iit coach !!1 < i, 
slD:gn~t basketball progTI!ffi and re ball-knowledge.,". Kea_dy said;,:'.'Ht:; .. ·: Ju_ly.;)'l_eber. ;a!so)iuio~~ced that , 1;;.;;::r. ... !"~•~·~~-
bwldmg fan suppo:t. -; · ,., ··, · · ·; bringsawinner,'sattitlldeandenrer~H ,Rodney.1Watson-wilh. be- retained:· 
Weber becomes the 10th.coach· ... ·-·. - . b 'ketfuill . ,.{ •q. '•ifi'!:•' "t' ...... -, oi nh 'fb'iceio 11 . ,·,.;,. 
·•.2C 
.. te th!ptf:i!J~i!;nf:~; ··::tie~~ eaj;'.~tc~\;~./::~.;a;s~~t/r~?}I:;',}f _.;;} · · 
~~~~i;~~:=;s~:Jtt~i~!1::~t~t?~;tn':~'.~~{~~J~~,rth~!i:f:fil1!:::/i:•?t. !.:"; ,·. . .·, ,: .... ::,, ::·<·. ;, ,JESSlCA~;EcniiiaJi 
. th h I' ' . - coach. Webersrudthem:un thing IS'· ,mg ways for theSaluki basketball, '·NEW- -1111 .111'1.11<. IN. 'To·w•n.• . .. ··· . . 1 k-- . , ba' k' .ba'I . 
sonsat e em. . . SIUChasagoocitradition'ruiilcan;·:progra.m.:·~;.:;:;~.7,·:::.':>;:;,,·:.~;,-,~;:-:',_: .,.. .. .. ~~- • \ ·' ~--New Sau •:mens _set II 
: . Weber, 41, was_ an. arnstant •. · • .. . - _ '. . _ · ;:::.:,: ·--~ The Salukis'.suffei'C(flhrough··a ·: cocch Bruc!3Weber.1s lookmg forward to a strong season with SIU. C. 
coach at Pmdue Uruversity, where '\Vln agam ... ·•. · · -: · ' ·•.• '·' --.;:.· • · - ---- · • · -~ ·· - · · •· -u, t:~" · · .. •· · .. -'' p rd ' u · · · · fo' 1 a· . 
he. learned under the tiJtelage 0~ · A ~ead ,coaching'. position_ is_ ~)a!.]'1-16C3r1!P3!&n.l.isrse;1s~>n; '.·-?eoe~:"."as,!lry ass1sla~tf~~ al_ ~ u~. ,n,vers1ly . r_ _ years .. 
Gene Keady, and helped lead the something Weber h.~t_ ~~ ~!ci.ng ,.• w9t,:~A~-~ th!n_l co~~~Y~ jiushing the ball; but we wj{l· n_ot signing of junior college recruit 
Boilennllkers to six Big Ten chan:i· for years. . ·· .· · · _ · · · : · . . l95-mg ~n f~r- the team.· ::· ''. • , force shots and have bad shot ~lee- Ricky Collum and Memphis prep 
. pionships in 18 years.• . : •·· · "I have ::q~retty good ~putabon .• ,,. ~ ~-t~. ~IJ!ookf(!r 5So':1ng tion,''.-Webersaid. • ~- -.. · _ standout Brandon Mells. . .•. 
Weber said his immediate goals dn the coa<:hmg world and;Nlye .. ;~m JC.n•or; ~ Monte ~1:nl<lns, ; :: Four- seniors· will return; and. , Weber .'also added 6-foot4 
;-include getting• tpe
0
Salukis to the m~e good contacts," \'-:eber SJlld:-;::vno.was tllird ~n the team !!1 ~r- ··\~eberswdthatwillbeamoti~ng, shooting' . guard , Gianandrea' 
break-even point and then to the· "BemgatPmdueall'ngume, 1!11:t -~-mg 13ftYear:w~th.13,6, poi~ts ~- factor._-' · .. · · ·• : · M:iraccini.to shore up 'the back-
upper. half of the Missourj, Valley a lot of coac~~ an~c'~cru~tci1:,, gam~•'· and JUmor forward_~s ._: '-'The seniors have not had a win-. court! Maraccini, a junior college 
. Conference standings. . . _nul!le_rous pla~es;, a~d _peopl_e ~Thuni:~t: :~::·.; ._.· ~: :7·· ··: ·~_ning se:ison.yet," Weber sai4. "I recruit·from_ I.,os Angeles; is an 
Weber said the 11ext step is get• respected our p_rogram. ~ think~ · · 11it:nell, 13:5~ · Y.e:ar s MJSsoun . thfok they would be hu.'lgcy. to get excellent three-point shooter. ·. · · 
ting to t.'1e position of competing for . -pie ~t mt: _and kno.Y:° me; ?cDci::-·· V:alley;Confe~~ 11ewcorn~ of. 11!e. ' somethi~g done and let it all loose , · · Thunell said the team should be 
the Valley title on a yearly basis in that Will h:l~W1th~1tmg.''.~: :··: .· Yf!a!, 15.-upbeat·nliopt-.~e,. t~.~.: -and see what we can getdon_e.~ .· more under control with the addi-
three or four years. · · • . The biggest adJustment for.: chances_fm,-n~t SC?SOR:..::. ,:· :··: .. .", J > The strength of the team will be , tion of the twopointguards. ;. • 
The style of basketball Weber ·weber wm be the transition. from•, .. >''.L<;m't ~it fo_qh_e season _to; rebounding \\ith Thunell;Jnst seas· • The team will. need to improve 
wi11 employ is the popular 90s: assistant to_h~ coach. Weber said' "start and· think fll!l;S::'Yiµ be )ip::a . :~on•~ !~ding rebounder at 8.6 per on their oefense this season. which 
method of pushing the. ball up .the difference will. be the press~. :ptjsed"af the difference from.; I~ . g~e, leading the charge; < prov~•to be the downfall last~-
coun. . of.having.the final.decisio!l_on~.· :5e35on,"Thunellsaid.::·::., . .r.:·· •. ;·;s ''\\'.i\1J.Thunell;Derrlck1ilmon, son .. : ·. ., - , 
· The area of rebuilding is some- ... important issues and being.-held · · - Weberplan~fortheteamtop~h , and•James Watts coming back, we ,. \'Last,year· we, got killt:4 on 
thing Weber is not going to allow to · rc,sponsible for the decision. .- ·• ·_ · the· ~I. up cctirt. this season: and : wj.11• 'definitely be strong· on the : defense;b-}e~ saiJ. "We coulds 
become an issue. . _, ,' ;_ - . ·.'.'At Purdue I ipadf?_ a lin'of deci- create scoiinj '_oppo~nities.•;'?'ith ... boards this season,''.Weber saiiL-- . n't:guantanybody, but this season 
"I've been involved in one los- sions, but if things went wrong, the , good shots. · . - . _ ·/ . _- .Wt;ber tried to solidify tht;.poiht our.defense should be ranked right 
ing .seaso_n. since !'ye_ got • !nto· H~e · went _on • coachi_ Keady,~: ''.We ',Viii,~ the~ m~~ of,:,~. positim_1 with tile off-~on.· up.there.wi~ B~ey." 
. ,.. ~'. •' ' . ; · ... · ' : 
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SPORTS & ACTIVITIES 
DaW$~ .. preparing for.m11~ 
to· Doll1iiiic~u~·J{ip1Jpliqi. · 
·JOURNEY: SIUCto witii'newutieups iiJci ·PJ~yt/posi-
leave Aug 8; b~gin 
official practices for '98 
season July 24. 
Bos~v NARANG 
. SroRTS EDITOR 
. tiohs; •. >·:' .. : . ,:/> .. ·. ,~.--, 
"We pon't.Have. a.true pomt 
guard . (new sign~es .. are . not ' 
. allowed on the trip) and·I want to . 
. try different' pl:iY~rs .at th~ positLgn. ; 
and use different player combina- · .. , 
t!on~, .to know·. players'. capapilf 
Iles, Weber~anL· .. , , . •: . 
Junior forward Chris-Thunell: 
The SIUC men's basketball . is_ looking for:ward to the.trip. ,=; ·: :·. 
team and new coach Bruce Weber· "I will really get to. kllow the .. 
are getting a head start ·on the sea- coach aiid it will be. good for. the· ., 
son with an· August trip to· the .. · 11 ·d Dominican· Republic. · · · · team, Thune sai ., •. ' · · -. · 
. •. ~ •· :, .The Salukis 
The ·,·.nine ., ' .. .-.~':,Will•piay,some. 
retumiiJg;playcrs;, - ;" ·.- · > .. •· professional: 
)from the tea!111I . k tb II . 1· ~ '.:_t - teiuns·." on . .the . 
:CS;~ea;;:;1m-w~t. Bas e _ '? :' IS_ p. dyea · tri~, Weber sai~ · 
'Louis' on Aug~ s: . -·at. racehors,e 's~ed'. !:e~fi~~e~i~~ 
The•. Salukis · · •fh•· · · t- - L ·,; · . players from tlje 
are scheduled. 10 WI · no .· muc• .: ·· -United ··States.' 
play six gai;nes ·defenset/ ' c'oniiietition.': 
Aug. 9cl6. · levels vary·fr!>ni > 
The lrip-wiU BRuaW~ . excellent7: .. ~to ~ 
give coach Weber · · SIUC MEN's BASKEraAUCOACH • poor; he sai9. • . 
a chance to; get · · · "Basketball· 
ncquainted with his t= is played at race,.horse speed witli · 
"l · have been on four trips· to not much defense," Weber said,·.: • .. · 
foreign countries "1ith te_:ims and. · .The team ,viii use off-days and· 
every one has been a.great bond- free time to visit local sites.- · . 
ing experience," Weber said. · "The tnp will be a goocfculture. 
NCAA . rules pef!UiL college . expe_rience, and for some players, 
basketball te:ims one foreign• trip this will·be their first opportunity;:: 
every four years. · ' ·: . to .visit a foreign country,'! Weber;:; 
'The NCAA limits teams to a· said., .. · · : ·· . .' _;<•> 
.maximum of 10 practices.and 10 , ·weber · said: he has . been· 
games. The Salukis began practic- · impressed tiy the players! dediCil~ 
ing fortl!e lripJuly 24. · . -. tion to weigllt training and' 
. Weber Willl_ts to. use the extra believes the team will be ready to 
:practice time to 'introi:luce, the . compete when,the regular season 
team to his system and experiment begins in-November. · · · · 





. forward Derrick ~-
: : Tilmon battles . . 
;;: tli~ South-.vest 
.· Missouri State 
players for the 
· • ·offensive rebound 
• last season aHhe · 
§JU Arena; •• 
·. D.iily~ftle~ro .'· 
i•ehJrop~df~ 1reatment.of neiv~·-!Dd Joint dlso~~IS.'. .··: 
. •Woik:.related and: personal Injury rehabllltatic>n:. · oc 
~FI~blllfy;' ~ngth, -~,ovascuJar. fitness: and athJett'c -
:lnJuiyi~hab,I_ltatlon,-·- ..... _ . .. · 
~Ma,ssi'ge tnuapy:~~;stres_s _m~ag~m~t training '. 
~N~onaJ"CQ,tmsellng at1<fwelght.coirtro,, ... , ; . · 
. woooARo\t .. ' . : ..•. AtGEo l~JURY. . . 
'-CHIROPRACTIC~CU.INICi1 -<& REHAB SERVICES .. 
. ·, 52_9.~454.5:t.·-,,: ',:>•1··· ;5~9,-28()0,; 
.... ' . . . Dr.iBria.ri.~~~\Wood~d:,: . . ' 
101~~,-~wis.~ne,c; ~,f~o.~e~i:;;i,~~~ ~'~~·::, ,: 1'Cl;L~~i??_~e• 
SPORTS & ACTIVITIES BACK ,TO, CUIPUS, : . AUGUST -1 998 • 4C 
, .. - .,.. . . ' ;: .t;· ;. :" ... -- (,.",,,,,•, . .' '- .. -... -·: - . :. .< ·,·. ·1. 
· n.ady dawgs'.neW::C,Q~Ch .is .re~~y,.tQ;~~IB 
TIMETQSHINE:Beck April2.· .... ,>:•:-:.:.r- Shehas,workedlonghourshi isbestformyplayers}'._; , 
: , · ·At times, scme of the offers got-· recruiting player's and h::s helped ,.; -:Beck said she has a,tremendous 
is ready _to take the her attention, but now that she is. to buiidsuccessful teams that have amount of talent in players such as 
-,-Salukis' •co·. th._ e nex.·t.le· vel.· 'head coach; _Deck is glad she · posted seven 20-win seasons and Courtney S,i1ith and Terica 
stayed nnd even more"thrillcd that , four 19-win seasons. · Hathaway, but it is up to her to, 
. TRAVIS. AlaN · the administr:ition took only one , uist season was the only losing . improve the program. 
· FoR THE DAILY f.ovmAN week to promote her. · season as the Salukis finished with "The pressure is on me because 
.· - , . . - .. · ·._ , _ "That speaks volumw," Deck • a record of 10-18 overall. . ' the talent is there," Beck said. "I 
- SIUC' women's basketball..'_ said. :"I _couldn't have nny. more ·•· : ·,, Beck said there are some things just want to pull this team togeth-
eoach Julie Bed; has had offers to . confidence goini; into t~is job than · she . wants to change:· But even .- er and do the best I can· do." 
coach at other.schools, but some~.'. what they did ·in.allo'l"ing me'.to,.though the team had problrms last One area 13eck would like· to 
thing kept her at SIUC ns an assis~.·• ·. become head coach in a week.~ : . -year, there is still ·much ·she wants · sec some drasti.,; irnprovemcnt is 
tant . '. · . . , . :. : Deck helped the Salukis accu- ·: to keep in building her team. · .. attendance in the stantJs; 
. Beck knew she wo'Jld like the mula!c 327. victories, and the: "I am·going to try to take the "I want to continue,what has 
, job of head coach at SIUC, but did .. : Salukis'only have.had 165Josses • best from everyone I _have been been here,": Beck said.; ''The . 
not think that. would happen ·any->· during her tenun! as an assistant;>.' around. and.put tog.:.!her·my own expectations are great We always . -
time.soon. . . . .·., · ·She has:helped ,the t~am earn ' philosophy," Beck sai~; "If itain'r talk about how we want more:.up-
Bi:ck was prpmoted'to,head, four, trips.:.to .the-·,NCAA,·.brckC:don'tfixit. · .~·· · · port from.the community.:·n::at 
coach ApriU0 to fill the vacancy Tournament and.three conference . Thcrc:i; a lot of good.here. I . , . . . . 
left byCindy Scott's resignatio~·:; titles,', ~i_; /;, ·;: ,·,; · , : ~; >·, , ;:.am goi.ng t.o ke,ep,t~~ a114·~~ ~~: ~; ~:; i ,SEE ~EC~ P~9¥ ,19; ,; , , • ; 
• ., • > • : , _' C '~ ;• !' , , ' ' >, -~ • L 
SIUC gets. an~w- trcigk.fOr;the .pfql.)c]Snew.seclSotlL 
OLYMPIC-CALIBER: . Men'.s head track. coach: Bill '.j.1issou_ri :.~:_valley ;:. Confcrcn~c ' . . . ' . :j,.; 
·. . , · Cornell is happy to sec the old sur-. : · Champ1onsh1ps. · . , : • · _. -•. · :, • _ · 
$700,000 field replaces.· faccn:placed. · . '• · .: .: ··::-:/'Thisncwtrackwillgivcusthc.,. 
. d . . "We. were too embarrassed to ~:..best facility in the -~VC." DcNoon . . ' 
worn pre ecessor •. -· •~ ·.-.even have a meet here.last year,'~.:said.~'ltwillalsoprobablybeoncof~. 
BRANDON lEwls .Comtll said. ~'\Ve.really couldn't _:7thel:,esttracksintheMidwcst" . ..:',,·,· ~ 
DAILY EmTnAN REroRTIR even take our recruits to sec the old.~-~ ·:~Com~Usaid the old track never.'. ! 
. track.0 . · · · · ... · •· ;; gotthejobdoncfromthefirstdayit,:• ,, ..t:.;;a 
. SIUC's track programs received •- .· Women's coach Don DeNoon ·--was install~·._,.:.:':.: .. : <•.:"· ,•.i;. ~~. iT. ~-,. 
a major boost this sumn:icr when a'.. said the programhasalri:adyreaped,: :: ''The_ old track was rcal_ly.poor _. · ":i~t ' · · 
new track surface was. 1t1Stalled IU the benefits of the new track. . and WM put . together . with bad. ·. ~ 
McAndrew Stadium. . . . · ;"We've been able to teU future .worlananship,'~.:Cornell said. :"It.~- ~:'., 
The new track. which was com- · recruitsj\Uld prospects about ·this~- also.-.wasn'fvery safe for our-~: · 
pitted late this summer, is made of .. new trdCk and it's irr:pressed them, ";;-:.JetCS: It just,wasn't something that 
the same material that were used in .. DcNoon said..''\Ve'vc already got a·.;~:you: should be we.iring· running 
· Atlanta during the _ 1996 Summer roster of 68 athletes for next season spikes on." . ' .. . . · ·, · ":: .. 
· Olympics. · , • • and that's really phenomenal." ·. : I>eNoon said the- change will be. , 
· The $700,0()()' surface will Funding for the track was pro- a huge step_ up in quality for. the .. , ,,-'JasacAZN.tou,/lmly Egi-pdan 
replace the worn, II-year-old sur- vided by the Saluki Futures cam- - track.teams., ... ~., .. '.. -.•.·,;, ··e N'D 'NEW ··. ·.: · .. ·, 1 • · .· - .' · 
face that has hampered the SIUC paign and the aihletics facility fund." . ·• -"We're getting- a Cadillac of· a~ .. : . R4 . · .. : . The trade -team~ -will no onger · hav«:' to 
track • programs over . the past' The new surface will · enable track." Dc:N~n •.said.·· .!~Wh~r:e -_· practice or, the· Mc:Andrew Stadium football field when the new track -
decade. · · · · · • SIU_C to have meets, including the ·. befo~ we had a Pinto..'_' .. '.. $Urrounding the field is completed in late:Jutf.i,uc.,, · - ·.·2 : 
r--------- -- ~-------~--~-----~------------ ~----T ~ .--------------·-~--~ 
:• ...... •. • -l• -i . . . . ,~l~, ... · e "'• h 
· fwO Topping !'illa · ! · ..G~t one order ofTwis~slicks L-:'.{Ohe tOppin_g pizz~ l 
and Two Dranks I ·ooo· ,. bl' ·ch· . •.• B .·,d· .• h· I·. . ' .· . . . I' - .•. '. ·. .·. _· I 
Medium· .- Large- .. · : ~ OU ~. eesy reg . Y{tt \' :\•· Large Med1_um Small~ L 
.~7 ~-9 ,~·. ·$ . ~-99.. :, .. -o~y Pizza Pu.r~ha_s~:{·\r-:.~_:,)~6 ... :9~'<,_5~!9.•:$~.~!~ L 
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: .. and your c~01ce'..of !w1sty~t1cks :-- : . ··_ · · · • - ,: _:. :'. -, ;=, ·: .. : :. . . favori~ ~oppi~gs _ :··:: 
I .. . ~r D.-:>uble c~~esy B~.ead. -I ' . Chris. & Don,·.:. -,, . . I:. :Medium ..... Large .... I~ 
:., Med.nurn.-··.• .. · .. La,· rge-. -: : .. :./,'..;:~ft_.· ·9. 9.·.·.;$._IB,:'ffl>9_.9_ :· 
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CALL .t"IQ_W!JJ . Experienc~ ·the ~~ti~~T .. WAVE~" 
:·· A-ioufs 11AM '-·lAM,s·un .- Thurs 11AM ~- 3AM Fri:& 5at8 l0 ~ 
SPORTS & ACTIVITIES •. 
Football' team· 1ciriks' for' ffidre~:wil1S\~itli;iritrea~~d fit4!p6Wer:. 
' • . . ; ·: ·, - . . • . :· . ' ~. . ~ . . . . ' ·• , . -_:,·. -. . _. . . : . • -. . .' ' .. ·,- .. _. - ~-·-f . ~-- • ,. ' • f • • 
BRANDON LEWIS 
DAILY i:m'I'tlAN REf'oR'Tfl\ ', 
T~~ · · .· .:.. _:.1..'. .l : · .. L.£ • '· .·. : , ,. ·,97 · · · •· . season was no exception. Last year. 
; .l,1.l'.f:-'l.vV~e1ltll~9ll',lll!I~tQ~':7e f}9-i . ·\:~~. ·the':Salulds ni:arly knocked.~ff-the 
·--··•. ,., ··• · ,: , .. , . .., ··.···: • ·•·, ·.•• : • ,., ••. , ·~· · 1 ,•'· -· ·, .. '·•··" ., • •·• ···: ,. ,,, · •• • • ~ .•• ·, · ·: :..•· ... , •• . Leathemecksml'v1acomblosmg31-
. ·coach Jan Qu:irl~ knows nll'_St ~-. more:_ fu,epower,, _Suyting 'qlJ!ll1t:r: . ·•• ·, for.~ S!)~faj offe_lJSJVC ~~. 26 n..'tcr failing to convert on one of 
~n order !O 1mp10ve on .a l~t sea~ improved. , . . . . . . . ', . . . . back ·:in~ . 1997 .team MyP-.~t son, coa::.'i_Qtiarless knows. that~ sever.!llast~minut~ comebacks; 
son s 3-8 sixth pl~ fii_ush m the 1 • ''We have _to !1ave .a :..etter def en- Skonun 1S ~mg for. his senior : · t=: must. I_II1Proyc on keep1~g the1r Mtephe game Qimrless 'was not . 
Gateway Conference, ~h.e SIUC ·s1vep~rushthisseason,"Quarless• seaso~. With n backfield of 1~7. sconngdrive:sahve.. . · _ '. veryhappywithtbelnckofspons~.• 
football te;un has to_ wm ~lose ~d. ''We a1so·~ave.~ tnck!e better · olfe~1veMVPBiydllNolbertow!cz_ . "We have: to ~prove on our -~~hip.displaye4 by~ W~tem . 
. games and improve their defense to 1f our defense 15 gomr; to 101prove · · an.d :; Karlt?n, Carpe,nter commg , · .third down convas1on percentage pl.ayers. How~ver, Qu.:u-Jess says he 
exceed last season's output ·•:overall." • , , ... ~· · ·. :back;;.SIU:sh~Jd.: have.~.·., SJl'OJJ~,. ,·Ws. season,'.'. ,Quarless said. .. '1Not doesn't· hav_e ·the·· game· against 
. The area 1!13t needs the m?st To do this, Quarless will bave to, o~ense llgll1ll th;- s~o~;;, ,: :: .. ,.: being able t~ ~nvert on third. d_own Westean 1his' year}:ircle<(!?." his 
IIDPJ:?Vcrnent JS on the defensive ~count on ne~ faces. OnlyonCSl!!rt•. '. ,The offe~SJVe• !me• will :be:· really ~W!.~ mseveral giunes last sched!!I~. , ,, ~ ·::·.-·.: ~ ·-;' . 
side of the. ball. J,.ast se:!SO!l, the ing lelterman,.Tovita.Tovio, returns· anchored· bt returning l:tt~n ;year,'', ,: .· · · . ,L > .. · ·:."r111 n9t '.worri~ about: th~ 
Salukis gave up ni>;i;~y 33 points per · on the defensive-line from :J997, . · Brandon. Fnck;. J~ Jomer nn4,'.i ., · Homecoming for the Salulds is ,Westem'gall!C right now." Qu:irless . 
game and recordet , dy 12 sacks all · and only two defensive backs. Jean : Wal~ .s~e.. lllI)ior. M~ Green ·, Octtl7 ·against Western. Dlfnois . :'smd. "I jusC"uy to take' them. o~e 
season' with only '~i tackles fo: a Baptiste and SnmWalkerson will be: again will start• at·tight. end;, and:, Uni\'ersity, The Leathernecks con- game at a time and right now J'~ 
loss. . . backfromlastseason, .... ' ComeU .<:;raig will' be the,onl,Y sistentlyareon~ofthebest"terunsin just,looking:,1¥1ead to,our'ope11i:r 
Dc1ense ~ an aspect that head On:o.ff.ense; the.Si!Julqs:~avc ·re~fag_~~ng\lli~~i~·~:; ,· ·. Division l0AAev_eryy~andJast (~CP,LS).at?vi~y.S~~~ · 
' . . ~ - . . .. ' ' - . . . ' ·-·. . . . ·, ·,,; . -· -. '",· . . . ·- . 
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QuaH~)-lome and Car Audio 
at :~fforq~IJI~ .. -prices.,; 
: ·ttome•iqeater Specia~ists. ··: . 
Lifetime warranty~ori car stereo ·:nstallations. / 
Eastgate Shopping Center.• Carbondale • 52~.-1910:' 
. '. ..,, ~ '.. . ~ ,, . ~ ' ' ., . ' ·, 
SPORTS & ACTl'llilES 
_ FBCIAL·.·Sm-
. STUDENt<RATES. 
Extra Special Discounff orth·e firsf 20 New in embers! 
::·.·jit tanhing 
. . t)L_, Massqge_ 
· .:@hsa6Vsitting 
·,·,,•;-·_1, ·--: . 
. '.) ·@·PernonalJrdiners 
·n:1aa::;·::::1~:":1:11a;j, .... : i
,;;~::~•i,itd:r::::,~)'Ch-:~,~~;t~t;~ 
~: ,TotatFitn~ss.'.fof::.\1\lomen ; · · · 
-:MWY s:Y so~'tfi '6at6:bnc1~ie -. 
-. . ;.}529{4!4-C>/t\':~ .. ~'-.\.,'.'-/;;t;:}{(. 
Apts~ l_&.: Hot~ses. harm.shed 
· . . _ U-Pay Utilities 52-9~358l/5i9~ 1820, . 
New Apari,~ents, ' FAit '. ::.Ap:irtma1ts . , . . . . , 
3 lxlr. 512 S.Wall "2 . ' S525 3 lxlr. 505 W. Collci;e • 
·3 bdr. 516 S. Poplar •17: . ~63-0 2_1xlr. 505 W; College (upstairs) 
2 bdr. 514 S. Wall (2 nr J People) .. S500 2 bdr. 611 W.: \Valnut (up,talrs) 
. 2 l.,dr. 605 W. College (2 orJ People!' • SSJO 2 bdr. 611 W:Walnut (dOl\'llStalrs) 
2 bdI:609 W. College (2 or J Pcopl~) · . · $520 2 bdr. 406 S. Washingron S. Apt. 
2 bdr: 516 S. POPlariZ or J People),~ , $450. 2 bdr. 504 W;Oa\: (Upsmir,) · 
1 bdr. 509 S. Wall (1 or 2 People)· : : · $280 2 bdr. 402 S. Graham 2, 3, 6 . 
· l bdr. 313 E. Freeman (l or 2 People) , $200 · 2 bdr. 409 W. Pecan .iJ . ,. 
) Houses , .. 
-~·w.eou~e .· 
3 bdr. 400 S. Graham .~ 
· 2 bdr. 405 E. Snyder • -~ .,: 
2 bdr. Crab Orchi,rd Estitc! E.W. 
21x1i. -nos. Washlngronl'. • · 
2 bdr. 320.W. :',Valnu1 .. r 
l bdr.414S.GrahamN.&S.Apt. ~ 
} bdr. 406 S. Washington N. ~pt. 
l bdr. 402. S. Graham ..S $250 
.1 bd~-414S. Washingto'nN.&.S.Apt $250 
1 bdr.3:i'.O,W. Waln!Jt,.-z. " '• '$325 
:. 1' ; -. 
-~ . ,, .:::• .,_;•;~ 
·z 1x1r: 611 W. Walnut ' ," . • <; $260 
l bdr •. Cra~_On:li:im Estates N.s.:i;. w. · $120 
7C 
' . ,-:-r,~~ ~ ,.., . 
· · · ·Don· Bryant & Sons Renfals :; · · ;529~3~8k--. - . -._ .. ···• .. · .-.... ,· · . :• .... · 529-1820'. 
• · · . · · . . · · · .. · ·No Pets: · · : d , :: ,. " 
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··UNIVERSITY 
: "'[if.·.·,· .. - .·· .. ·· ; .... -~·. · ... : ·.·.· .. : -.. · .. ': ·. •, ,:,.~:-
rt otrs 1.N·G 
Residence _Hall Dinin~ 
·_Hours of Service:· 
-Brush Towers 
:Grin~ell Dining Hall 
·Monday-Thursday 7:u0am-2:00 P!ll 
;Mcl1iday-,.Th~day 5:00pm-12:00 a.m. . .•. 
1Friday · · · 7:00a.m.-2:00p.m. ~-. : . · . , 
Saturday . Closed. .. •• •.:;/·~, · : ' 
i~unday· · 6:30_P•!11·~12:00 a.i:_n:· :' _1 , /J ~ 
~niversityPark · .·--.: · . . . . · '. '\\\ -t~ ·~-
• Tiueblood,Diriihg Han ·-~·: .: · · .. •" ., , 'd. 
:.~~: .. ', ', t~/· : .. .' .. 
fylonday-Friday 7:00 ~.IJ1 • .,-6:30 p: 
Saturday & ~:.mday . . . 
'i' B~91 . · 11:00 a:ril.'.""2:00 p; 
', : Dinnet : . 4:0.0 P·II•·;-6;3P p~m '{},, 
-... • • • . ,• i' ' • - . ~. " 
. -/.~" ~ ~..,. 
:Thomp~on Point .. ,·.- . 
LentzDining_HaJL· :: 
-~'. : • • • ~ • "[ ~ r ··I _'!, :,:·~-~ -;• ;';'" I ,. 
'Mond;y~Friday;- .:,: :'.7:0() a.rri;-6:30 p.m; 
Sahirday. &'Slllldaj . ; ' \) '.:' --~ '..' " ', 
. 'rt Brunch.: ; ; ~,· :::il:OOa,:m.-2:QOfi:D_l;, 
. ·: Dinner : :\~;' 't09P;t·~~;~·p~~-\ 
:•:• ;jj ._-• '• c c, a ~ ' , " -. • 
. ,. :,·.':' ~'• : ; ~ 
' '~ -... . ._;,- ... 
~~\•,~•~:/ ~:c: ).~~ ;;~~~:''.',~•';;/-~•/). ?i;\\:_; 
: _niy~fsityljo,'.qsjhg',. . . . , .... •: 
/~11.1~~-rt'.:_o.;uth~tn,Illi~'ois: Pruversir/atG.~rbongale 
 ,:'.::_ ·'.·, . i::r· .. ·' < .. :.,-"" .;,• .. ,·. ·>'.;• :.· :•' . ·::<-' :· . 
. ... . ""'· . . '·.~ --";.·: ·~- /.-~ '-, ~--, . . ·,• 
~~i;~~:JO!l~ \ re.:-\\ • •;c, ·· .. " · ,:, 
y\7el¢9meto· a n~vr, ari? f:!>.~t.ing ~ipe~en<;_e!- O~-b~half_ of the· 
lT11iyE:?rshy Hou.sing Staff,:v~relcqrr,t.~ ~o Sout,hern pli~()~S,/ ; · 
ur1r~rsilJ: at s~~~pnd~te. _and Univer~:~ty\f1.01:15ipg., i' ,; r\ '.; ~;l 
To get the mos~ o~t· of yo~/Uriiversity Hou~ing' ~eri¢\ce, r 
encourag~you to get involved in.on~ orm~re ofdlll' shid~t ';. 
organizations'. Yourparticipatio~in th~haU council,Reside1,1fe·, 
ff,alLA.s:s~iati~n,· <J,rj1,1dicial ~oarc! Pf?Vi9"~·a_n ~sellent: ', :\ ·.~ ... :, : 
opportunity to:share'in decisions }Yhic:hwill affect you:· We are ;.: 
alway$ itjtf:!rest~ i~ your ideas anct _~gg~tions'for improv.ing. . 
University Housing facilities and _pf<?gr;fms. : . 
~~- .•''.~•:;•:•~· .• ,'\"'"•~••;.;••• .. ·.:~ ·--~•-_-.'.'.c:•,~: •_>,.' ·,, 
Your ed~caticin takes place both in the cfas~robm and' i_n your'' ', 
residence hall~. '. I· challenge you• to learn; to grow, to m~ke self-" 
cliredectcnoices and to accept !:he consequences, both'positive . 
<Wd negative; of those clioicei:.: ·. · . . · · 
1.~1,, ·i; :· ;·_·_:,.: -·. :.,: ~ ; .: ' ._. : 
We '100,k (orivaid i~ working ,vith yoµ this year ~Qi;i wish you the': 
besuowards a suc;c~sfuhicad~ic year ~tSouthem Illinois . · 
Univer:stty~t~ar~qndal~:_ · = •. · · . · .. ·.: ~'- ·· · .. ,:, 
. ~ .. _ _ . •. / • ·: 26"//,.."".,"f.~~ , • . 
¥,F·~~~:.~~J~lE-/~~\,;·i_::J.;:~';~~·:1/:.:.,.~. :,T :·~;.:.~:-:. ~:'. -~-=-== 
Edward L. Jonesibiredor ~f flptising , ' 
'• 'j.'•~, • •.~ <•-·,'••:·,~.•·-.•,1· .:•.- ... ;:·_,·-~~•.~I••·'.~~ 
. •· ·. );f, Resjdence Ufe encourages yo~· to 
: ~.: . :~Pai:tl9pate ~ the many councils and: 
organizations in: the residence halls 
,, - ~ 
ti'f()Y 
,' :... ~ BlackTogehterness .• , 
· · . '.~{ O~ga,n~z_'!tiory:: ; · :, ; 
Pr~viding Cµl_ttir~I;. 
1 Ed,ucational and Sociat 
l! :: . opportuhi~es to 
. •· ·.Residence Hall Students 
',\, •· ,. •'' ' '. <S =./)jt 
Residence Hall ~spciation, '-·> 
' •. Workl~g-;ith halicp~cils .. 
', to represeritthe c9n~~ms . 
· of th.~ res_idents 
. .. ·?l:?;.B~iiJ;~:~~IJeff ...•. :; t}::· · 
:.t~~u~_~t 39 u·•· ·-~p9~s;~,~t % < ::, . .. : ; ;. ; 
iiill~ .i~~li{llliii!Fl;! 
~fumzzzZL!mmmmmziz.zzzm:.·i..···2'.~z.i·z:•~<";Q·:zzz222~mmmzzz#iL~uzi:zi:.i:z:iiziizi.rm~7Ziz.1.~ 
SPORTS & ACTIVITIES . 
·emenrs. ftack·:. elt comers 
Coach confident tearri, can' Ca,Ji~re b~th/ipdoor and ~tdo(jr ,~raj~/),, 
BRANDON L~VIS _· _' 500, - . hurdi~ is ·ex~~- t~ Dl'lg~~ska fro~ the i,~ne runs - · . . . ' 0 • • , ; < . ~ ... '\· 
DAILY Eo\'PTIAN REroRnR contribute this season. C ' . . • the 400-meter hurdl~ Her best time . •. . ,. ' . ' . . . 
Sarah Bobsin of Mahomet -will . would have earned second in tl-ie 
The SIUC women•s track nnd bring her talents to. the Sn!~ .. · MVC. this yeir. Another ~it. 
field team will look to the 1998-99 Bobsin.is a multi-sport athlete who. Candice George, a Jong jumper and ·. 
indoor and outdoor seasons as the specializes in the high jump, long .. tiiple jumper from Trinidml, would 
time to, take back the Missouri · · · · · · · · ' · · have also placed second or third in< 
Valley Conference. _ _ , . ------~ , ---- the MVC this seasori based on her 
·women's head· coach Don 19foot8inchlongjumpand13foot · 
. DeNoon is looking to regain both'' j feerwith this '8inch triple jump distances. ··. 
the indoor and outdoor ·MVC d. h Id . D:Noon said his il\coming class 
crowns. The Salukis will welcome squa I We S OU ' of athletes may be the best he has 
27 newcollk.'t'S, 16·of which are .. b b· I · · • b :th·~ · everh:ui . : · 
scholarship athletes, to the squad · e O ·. e to Win O .. · . ' · "lcan't remember -a better class 
"I feel wiqt this squad, we shoul~ .. -· M' 1.c. -c· hamp"1onsh"1ps :·, of· new athletes·. since I've been 
be able to wm .both MVC champ!-. IV' . . . . . . ~ . 'here," DeNoon said. '.'I expect most 
onships," DeNoon said; "In the pas~ · DoN Dfl'lcoN · of these. athletes to step in and• be 
whenever. l -felt . we were strong .SlUC WOHa(s TRACK & RBD COAOi. conference scorers right away'." -- ,: 
enough to win both, we always won · · .. · The : incoming freshmen and :: 
"just one or the olher but I think this.' . jiunp and 'triple .. jurilp.· Coach tr.msferathletes will compliment the·· 
squad is strong enough to do it" , , . DeNoon feels that her Jalents made established leaders o( the squad; 
Ahostoftalentedathletes will be 'her the top small school athlete in which .finished' fifth, at 1i~. MVC 
joining DeNoon's squad this season. the state last Y!= · · · ·. · • Championships last season and give 
Qurie Fleming of Mt Prospect Also coming to SIU will be seva , the Salukis. the chance to domi~ . 
finished second-in the state in the eral'intemational athlt;tes. Te~a· ~~nfeierce,onceagain; .. . :: 
:.AIR 
i · NITZSCHE: 
': Mich::ille Nitzsche, 
· • a juriior in:' · .. 
'psychology from 
••Merced; Calif.;·. · 
· pol!Waults at· 
women's lrack. · 
. '.,_prg·~~e in Ma.~; .. 
. ·. D:tlly Em,tian fil.:: photi, : • .• 
:i~;. , . .. .-~~ 
SCUBA 
continued from page 7 
themselves. to the cable' while one ~ ~~d~~; life was vast and the educati~n betia~:~e:nf a ~eij·'/ S~d6tts'thef!,practicediving in~ 
person stayed above lowering ·and unimaginable. Divers had the oppor~ safety orien~ club,'' ~ll<islj~k said1. , ))091: They are taught proper meth- -
raisingthem. . ' tuni1y•10 swim witll'..dolphins and ·· Theclubdr,v~tesmµchoftheii ·ods ofi!utting-on dive equipment · 
Madel described the . manate(!S. Some were lucky enough time t<> fun<lraising and commun,ity · and how: to breath underwater with . · 
one to IO. underwaterlife as leth:ugic. During· · ti? hear whales sing. .. . service. Each· year ·before the air tanks; . _ . . 
Madel has dove in several parts winter months visibility is increased · "It's the most intense diving I've Cardboani ·: Boat Regatta ' they: ... Four successful open water dives 
of the world. · One interesting from the nonnal 25 to 30 miles to . ever done," Madel said. ·· snorkel through . Campus Lake to ·. must . be performed in order to 
encounter was a· sunken vessels almost 100 miles. Wh;,n the wind is · 11ie Egyptiwi Divers Oub offers clear it of glass and debris for p.'lrtic:0 • ,' become, certified. During .summer 
found in Lake Michigan; Unlike' calm,· the water i~ exceptionally . certified members free dives once a ipants; '. , · · .. , , , '": •. · ' . .. · mon~ they are done in Cerulean 
harsh salt water which corrodes clear. · · · : · ' week aflhe Pulliam Hall pool, This For those interested in learning to Springs,, Kentucky or Mermet 
metal. and wood, the .150-year-old The Egyptian Divers Scuba Club .. gives divers chan= to keep up their . scuba or becoming scuba ceitified: Springs. In winter months; students 
remnants were preserved in_ the at SIUC recently traveled to Florida ·. logs nnd diving skills year round: there~ several programs offered in• : · travel to FlorlcJ.a.for completion. · 
freshwater lake. - for a· week long cruise on li"'.e• · During weeklyrn~ngs the club the local area. •. ; ... • , . . . The ~cation is lifelong. but 
Madelalsohasimmersedhirnself aboardboats. · '.·. · · provides.forth~ education for its' Becomingaceajfiedscubadiver, Madelrecomrnendsloggingdives,in 
in the icy waters of North Dakota. The. boats· traveled from the . members'.. Guest speakers 'discuss is a three-part proc«:SS. Fust. there is a computer,· Most -scuba supply 
~ i.ce m:ger was used to drill a Florida Keys to the Biminy Islands various t)>peS of sea !ife a.,d divers classroom work. Students learn aca- : stocy:s v,:iH unot . rent. equiprnenpo 
square hole and a cable rope was run in the Bahlµnas. Arny Budslick; the are re-certified for CPR and rescue. demic angles of the sport and safety someone who has· not dove for a 
. through the ice. The divers attac~ chlb's secretary and' tt1;1Surer. sai~ •. ".':Ve· are ~w_ays keeping vp ~n issues. · · · · · · ; · • · · · year or longer. 
AMBPSSADOR HALL DORMITORY 
c900.w. FREEMAN>· 
'- ~ .. :, 
FORESriHALL oo·RMiToR"·· -: 
·(820W. F~EE¥~~>:\ ·,·:. 
. 'AMBASSADOR STUDIO 
. ,· .APARTMENTS, 
(504 s:·RAWUNG~):_ 
SOUTHERN ARMS APARTMENTS · 
· (700 5. POPLAR) 
•;··t' 
~ : ' 
ANb MciRFfj-~ .. 
BEING CLOSE TO CAMPUSIS AMusi·:·>x . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. ' ... '. ' ;: 'i\· . : . 
;HAVING HOUSING'AVAILABL:E YEAR ROlJJ\JD, EVl::N 
:DURING BREAK TIMES, IS ALSO.A MUST._ .. 
\NE'LLALWAY!{EiE CLOSE TO CAMPUS~ 
AND.WE'LL.ALWAYS E3E OP~N:,, . . ·. 
-·uNIVERSlTY APARTMENTS 
510 Soutll UniverSity Street 
PhoUe: 529~5009 
1.4:· 'T~9,:Biocks'.:t.<?~IU:·· .a. 
\✓/--· E_v:~rv Apartip.ent pas Modern Furniture. 
':··v Ai/toncilti~ned· . '. . .. . . .. .,: .· 
' ·..;;I,,·;·:"···.,, .. ,, .. ' .··• .·· ' •.. •. . . . ·.: .'.· . ·, •?: 
·/)f·, ; .. Free ':Expanded.Ba~1c qableTVJ< 
{?/·. · :Laundrf op.~J>rerniset' · .. • ... , •. . •· -. · 
;. ~:•··_. Ori~Site P~king'l\.vailabie ··: : ; . c·.:_:_ 
~}/;24 Hou.i--4;1)ay, On/CalI Maint~p,ance'.· ' 
:V ·: ~~curify::Oo.or~ andVi~eo ·s~te~ .. \ .. 
' - i - . ' .•• {.: '..c.. • ~ ·. ~ •. . ; • ,~ , ' >; •• 
<" ::.-· 
1 OC • AUGUST 1,998 
Your best. h°"llSing deal. is.~·:. . . ~AP~ 
' '.·, .•. ' . ,, . :·. ' ~: ·:/\.,.~-- <: ", .• •.· )\ 
* A ll: U t ii it i es fa id * :/Cab I e' I n clu de d * Laundry Fac·jlitie· * . . . . . 
* Furnished or· 
Unfu'rnish.8.d 
A co· 
-: SPORTS & · ACTIVITIESi 
. ( ,i .. , . •·• .. . .. ·~ .. : "'' , ., ,.. ,. < :' 1,: '" . ·. , : :c. ·:1 ,, , ~ . , : . ·;, :>:.>~; 
.woniews:te4ifr·hiipes·_·tq:1iav~·proniising'seas<ili'· 
..... ·.-.·: BOBBY N~~G·' . .:. ' ,,', '. ThenewseasonhrisAuldiooki~gforwiudto 
Sl'ORTS EorroR ' '. raising the stnn<liud of SIUC ,women's tcllllis, 
, . Allld said h~ goo,ls are to get the terun to be a. · 
.. ~• ru~}or 8:11,~ld women's ~nis is · major ,fonte!!-der. iq th~: r:,.Jssouri;,.Yalle)'.,. 
looking bright. as the program v.ilt be fully Conference every, year. · · <. , ' ,: · 
. ;run~'.for_~--~ year and ha.~ added four .. Auld is.counting on a good.season froni<: 
• ,tjualityrecnuts. . .,. ,, , ,, : ·• , . , .. ~:, ;: senioo; Marla Villfu:real and'Jennifer Robison.': 
'' .·' SoachJu~)'. ~uldcan nay,, offer~ightsc.,ol- ,:Auld said the ;;eniorshave finally lie&,meset- ' 
, ?IShi~ ~ ¥ear, t~ potenUa,\, ~tlS and can ~ tled and are,poised for, a good _season:, ., . .- ; , . 
OV~ll1': lletng • snubl:><:<l, because a; Jack: of;'. ' ; Auld signed a promising n:cniiting class for: 
scholar:,llps. ·" •:"· :., ' '. .:· .. ' the:·u~ming season. Auld 
. ; 'Ai.ilci',!s excired about ----- . ' ' ; ·, signed four ~hm:m; Monica 
1 the, future and-11.M already· ·; : ,, •:. :_, ,. ,·, ; ·,. ; ; · , : Villarreal from. :Rig Sptin · · .. 
" seen the~y~tageo!_extra ? '' .>>; -~ :: : ' ·. ,.; ~;•' ' .• Texas,'Siniona,Petrutiu fro~ 
· .. · ... sch·~.lars.~P.S .. ,J'n·reau·. ,u.ng. ·I h,oP, e'.th_ e·n_ew:k1d_·,.s .. ,··•Romani'a. Erika,· :Ochoa' from'·. ' 
., .... 1·nt?tlcedab1gdiffer- ,' ·, :"b11··h;: '., '. ·. ,·,' ·Durango.Mexico,andParilela ', 
. ~~i~;~~' .. ~std )~ .. }fQD~J,~tency. Fl~outofthePhiliJ>pJnes.· · 
8 --~-~=-iiiima~~-:,=-=-.--:s .. ma=-1m~r:m, ,;iretlfJ~/an~~ :Ct· ~~g:s~,~~ir ~a~~s·:~~~~~tJ!f:;~>·. JI . .afflr.ftmft• fitF-1.m . '11, derw~we5',ouldbeif .. '"!1Rf9Y~.8D_9 daily:_ theN~,2. ~~ .. m .• th'e 
i,; ~I~ V 'it&' ' '11 '-n m II we had It four or five years ' ' ' ' b '. ' ' . ' wor11 amalW! In~allonaj . I · 11 I, ago.'.' ,/ ; , ·.·. ~SI~. ·. · ,,:enmsF~onlastyear." -.. 
I
' . TI!e 0!eam"wi~havfto,· ;,., Jiit,':;AUUL '' . Fl~'."'.a~rankedNp,?in,, ' 
· I overcomethelossesofstal~.: SiUCWOMm'Sm-lNISCOAOi ·' thePhthppm~andOchoaw~ -~ I . 1 . ' warts_. Saiielll . Bi:rksoY,"'' · ·;< ;; .. · ~ -· - - . ~ as-high as Nq. 5 tn · :c 
a
. ' : · HelenJohnsonandMollyCarcl.-Thetriopro-, .. ··;,· , .. ·.. Mexi:olasty~· ,'. •. · . 
-· ,: D, vided a stabilizing force on the team thr: last · , .. ~hope the new kids establish COl1S1Slency,-
I IEEJ~~i.tEIQl . . ' I · four.yl!.l!S 1?<>lh academip.lly ~ athleti?l1Y· : ,: : ~ see ~ir gam~ ~ve QR a dailY, ~ ~; 
B
. . · · , . . • . " ·. . · , . .· . At.Id will have a tough bine replacmg the.·. :":uld swcL The S:ilukLwomen are hopmg·to 
' * Oil: Filt ''&'· 'L·' 'b'. ( . 't' ' ·. )'; $14' '95·· l . departed' 'seniors ,but loo'' ks'' .. fi,,,orward' ''• .. to' _the_··.· unpro.· ·  ve~n a 6-11 i:egular'' seaso,, n' 're.co 'rd' l''ast, ,, I ' er ' u e mos _cars ' . +tax-g· ~en~.' ..• ,•.' ._.; •. ,.,Yel;• ·. -•--.· •,,·:' ,'' 
I'
. • . •, · . · · . . • ·.· . , . 'Losmg players IS part of roaching. They . ,TIJl looking for the people commg back to ·*' 'A·Jc ch· ,'-;-1, &'ch·. ' ', $18' ·95 ' ' ' -. •,, ·. I didev~g I asked on and off the court," ,helpwiththenewkidsan<,i!>ujldaprograrn'that g ·. · · · e~ · . _arge . +tax (plus.freon) g•.· Auldsa11i'Toey1:wrotet1ierecord.J>ooksand· .is~ind~regiononaye3!iybasis,"A1;1ld I · . ·· · . . · ' •.• · · · . • ·. . : ,lhavetofi,nd_qual1typlayerstoreplarethem." sauL • .. ·• ,,. ,. - · ,_ 
1 
* . Comp!,etP. ·For~1grt & pom,es1JcRepair ·::, _ __.;;._,.;_-=__:.;__~.;..;.;.., · · ;.,·,· 
I The home of professional auto & radiator repairs , B. ECK_·. '... · ptay~ci a~d hJ· µ~;ped to build su~~cisf~J'. . teams' that hl!ve posted seven 20-win sea: 
I 31. 8 N' T11!- • • 45 ., , ·g !=')ntinu~ from page 4· sons and fom:J9_:,)Yin seasons. Last season 
I . • illllLOlS 7-84ll · . . I . , · ·. · ' w~ the o~ly losi.1,1g season as the Sal"1~"'.-:' 
• ~ ~ fZRS] . . will be an on-going thing. I think we.have finished with a ~ord of lQ-18 overall.· .. 
D . '!'Must present coupon • · VISA" ~ · I· to uncovei: some more ground and continue Even th~ugh_ the t~ had probl~ms last . · L · ·-··---· · -- ·- . :-...c~- • •' ~- • . _ • · • :di:'" to push:" All the exc1tenient about women's "rear, .th7re;tS:.Sttll<muc~ she wants to keepn,.-1 
1121 am lll!ILJ&1.Slml 11m1.a:;a a::a. 1111!1 sm - - - _.. - ms - =- - 1m1 -.ll!Dfl· basketba_ll righl now is going to t~ultiply 111 ~utl<Jmg ~er t~~,, . . . . . • 
thil.L" : . · . · ... ; : ·: . ,> ''' 0 • · ••• :'·. I ~gomg to try.to take the pestfrom 
'Beck is still developing her·system and everyone l h~ve been aroun.d. and put. ; 
::,.:~er.plans for the.team;· but players such as ~og7th:r,my own p~Hosophy,\Beck sai_<!::1 .~ 
· JUntor guard Meredith Jackson believe that . If 1t amt. broke don t fix tt. ,.·f., · , , . • j 
a new coach and a new stan next season There 1s a lot of good here, 1·:µn,going: · ~ 
might create some early success. :to keep that: and do. ~vhat• is 1?e:5t for my· 
"Sometimes ch_ange is quite l?~neficial," players." . : ... > ,: . , . . · . · 
J.ackson said, "I am looking forward to riext - Beck ~td she has !1 tremend,ous ar:io~nt 
year because it is,.a. new start. We' didn't , ~f talent m players such as c:;ciui:tney Smith 
.. ·start off too· weiP!lSt ycilr, and.ii continued . ~d Terica Hatpaway,.\?ut,jt !5c 'up to h~r to . 
.. : · l.'? get a Jot "':O!Sl:' Starting ,over and begin~ improve. the progi;am,. < · ...... ; . , , 
,.•i mng everythmg new is something ~o look, ... , ':}be Pfe;Sure 1s_o_n,~e .because the tal- · 
i • forward to." < _, , .'! ,,: , • . . , , . , ; . en_t 1s there, , Bee~ smu,:. !Just want to pu11 . 
,{J But it• will. stiff be a difficult transition · , thts team. together and do the'·best I can 
, f~t~lea,n1_1?l~n~~~•s,~~t·of~,oac?•, do.~n~·~ri~{;o~l~\ji'::o'.~·io~e'.:·:. 
' : ~I think that it will take a while for' : drastic improvem~nt is ·a~ndance in ~the. 
, .coach Beck to ~7firie what}s ~er.philoso,j.
5~1l:'~-, ' · ,-· .. :··-.,: . :.s; : -~-·:.:.·:.· · 
".' phy," Jackso:i srud. "And'then ifwill'take :c;' · ;We, always. talk 1j,bout,!1ow-we want- .. 
y fo~ her to i11stilJit iri us)It is going to be an: • .. m?re !upp9n !rcim the_ cor,nm~nity,'~_ Beck · 
, adJustmenL" •· .. · .. , · .. _··. . ' sa!d· 'Th:iLwtll: be· an on-gomg·thmg. I 
.. ,-•Althoµgh_Beckhasnotyethadthetime'·; thutk we•:ha~e·J?, u...~over..s<>me more 
:. to fonnulate aU of her plans, she does have .. · ground and contmue .to push •. · AIL l4e. ,. · 
',: ·. the confidence of hei: players. > , ·.. . exciteme,nt about wo~en•s· basketball rigl_Jt: ·,'.: 
~-.. · ."I am P,l'C!Ud for her," sophomore center .. , now js going to m111tiply tl_JiiL'':: : ... ':: '.'·'."i~t/ 
:';: Melaniece Ba!"4ley said: "I am h_appy slte is .. · . _Bec}f_is s~ill devel<_l.Ping her syste!U nrid', 
'. getting the opponunity to do somethitig'she '.• he_r plans for the team, but• players. such as• 
· wants to 'do,l think she deserves, iL 1 have .juniDr gua."liMeredith Jackson hl!1ie;ie that :: 
all of the confidence in the world in her." · ii new coa'cti'and,a new siart next•season -~ 
: SIUC women's.,basketbllll coacb'.Julie·~ .!Dightcreate,someearlysuccess. '' ',' 
. i1cck has had ·offers. to· coach':it.:other. ··•• . '.'Sometimescltange is cjuite beneficial," 
schools; b11t something kept her'at SIUC as/; J,ackson ~aiq; ''.I am looking fonvard to next 
an assistanL · · · . · ;, : ·· year because it is a new start: We didn't 
Beck knew she would like the Joo; of 'start off too weUlast year, and it continued' 
head coach at SIUC; put did not think that tiiget a lot worse: St:riting over,iu\d begin-/: 
would, happen an:ttime soon., Beck was: · ning everything new is' somrµting to Jook:: ·, 
:-, profnoted to head c:oachApril.10 to.lilfthe· • _forwa';u t<>.''.> .:; ... ·· · .·/ '.:: ' ···, : . 
~:.: vn~nC".f teft, ,~~;Cindy S~ou's ·resignatio'.1 :: ,"'.,: B~t· it ,will_ still be a difficult t1.1n~itjoit,· 
:, · Apnl 2.:i·x1 ·• .,. . · . : ·· ;:·, · · _ ·.· ·for tli.C. teanno.leam Beck's s.tyle of coach-·, 
: : . · Be-ck.ls glrufshe stayed and even rpore: •.i.ng. • ' .• >::, · :.: :: .• ·. :•:·.-_ ··; .. ,:· .• :·<~! .:. 
. thrilled tll~~ the administration took onlf<. · "I think that.it. wiU talcc ·a1 while: for ': 
i, __ "o~c w~~-t.oj~ro~\-~tc;.p~r~ .-· .: ,.,') ~~i· .;.: :: -. , ·"·::_~~a~h B~~~- t(?_.define ~hat" is hC:t":phil!l~ · 
:: , ·;'.'.That speaks volumes," ,Beck0said: "l phy," Jackson said. _"And:11ten it \viii take -~ 
:: ~Ot,!ldn't have :any more' confidence going · for her to instiUit in us. IJ is.g9ing to.~ an , 
i: mto this job than what they did in allowing .. , adjustment.">~· ,;.· ¥' . .{ :·. ;, ~••,' '" · '.,: :.. , 
,; me. to become hei11:t;coac~ in ~.week,''.,., ; .:_:.: :Altl)!)ugh B~khas.not yet had tJie time: _ 
. '· Beck helped the Saluk1s nccumulate 327 to formulate all of her phms, she does have 
/. victories, _and. the ,Salukis:onlf have.had?s)he .. co(!fi4e!lce of her players. :.1 ,, ·• ', •. · 
. :'. 165 lo_gcs cunng her tenure ns an.assistanL·•,; . : I·m,n proud for her,". sophoID011:'~nter 
•.- .. She has-1~Jped the team earn four trips,to.: .Melaniece Bardley said;,~I am happy she is.· 
',c/ the' NCAA Toumame:it. and ,three. confer:-: · .. getting the c:,pportunity to. d_o something she'.'' 
:,· ence tides. ·. ' ' ' ' . >~i't '. ' ' ':,·. \"ll\nts to do; I think'shb' dcserves'it:l have 
·• ... ;She has worked long.hours in recruiting':>·,·all,ofthe confidence in,the world in he1·," .J, 
.:.,;., it:.:r\~lx,/;~I~_-1t:)_\.:.·; .. ·./.C~_~:;;_·~.i .. '.>.~;):•r/ .. x ". :; . : r~>'· 7·· · 11 • 
, 
2 
,··i~;': ~~: ~-:~' '+ r~ ~~--~ .½·-:"-,1 -.~ ~/1~~re,.~7?f~:~:t:+:~:(• 
·t > ~-'.,,."'t~i ~ 
SPORTS. & . ACTIVITIES 
al u ki,Pa~g$ ·ilrtf :~ 
SIUCs. best. friends.· 
DAWG . .~GONNIT?. Univers. i,fy's . ndventureso~c: nnd a'littlo bit on the lrioney ' 
. . , . . . . . side," Es~ng_ said. "Somc~y who likes to 
mascot keep crowds wanting. have fun'. . . ·, .• . . .. ' : ,· . . , . 
, , - .The mascots entertain crowds with nritics; • 
more of that Sal~k.i sp_irit. ; tricb nnd skits, but l!-.ey do nor i;et'involved 
ANCIERi>YER 
DAILY EoYMlAN Rm:lRTEl 
with cheerleader routines. · · 
. ''Ibey are not cheerleaders. They are nus-
. cots,"• Esling said. "They do represent the 
. A six foot "Dawg" with n great' build, image of SIUC and that we are the Salukis." 
snarling teeth, big ears nnd tail is the mascot· The mascots must communicate non-veF·· 
for SIUC. Dawgs may be brown or gray, but bally.nnd can use n l~t of body language 10··. 
theyallrepresentSIUC... .. entertainthecrowds.·.• ,. ·, · '.'_s;'.>"· 
· SIUC's breed of Dawg is the Saluld; an "llley ;nusl show how. they are happy.: 
Egyptianhunting'dogknown .... ·. ·. ·.•:·' •<': ·'· · tliat we'scored'11 touch,.:''' 
for its loyalty. Salukis are do~n or how they iire sac( · 
one of the oldest lcnown pure the we lost a game or did- ·.: 
bread animals. dating to n't get_ .the. extra 'point,''. 
3600 B.C; Al the time, a Esling said. 
Saluki was the finest animal . Despite the dangers; the 
an Egyptian family . could. possibility· of something : 
own. · happening lo the mascot is . 
Nancy Esling •. tJ11::~spirit small. Although .. mnscots· 
coordinator for the may. 'put themselves ·in'·'. 
Che.::rleaders, Shakers and potentially dangerous situ- · 
. Saluki Mascots, knows what ntions,~ such as beirig car-· 
is involved in being a Saluki riecl by the crowd, there 
.Mascot · are spotters to watch out 
Saluki Mascots take part for them. · · · . 
in daring stun:S while repre- . . · The suits mascots wear -
senting SIUC. While out on the sponing, may be in 'more danger than the person 
fields,theymaybeinclinedtogoinlineskat- 'inside, This is because_ th~~ .are people 
iilg or repelling from the ceiling during bas~ pulling the tail or pulling the ears. . · 
ketball games. · · Over the years, lhe Saluki Mascots have '.. 
"You have a certain amount of athle:i- . received many reactions 10 the non-verbal 
cism." Esling said. "You got to have pretty actions of the mascoL In the 1960s a mascot· 
good stamina and cardiovascular endurance· • had a technicm cmled on her for lifti:tg her 
because in the suit you can get really hot" leg when the referees made a cml against the 
The Saluki Mascots must also have some Salukis. . , 
cre:itivity. They Jo perfonn their own skits . , : "It . was a favorite crowd antic," said 
for b:isketballsenson and· the' antics per• Esling. ''We don't do that' In fact during our . 
fonned during football season/'''. · . · · clinics, we say this is something we do not_ do 
•:rt helps if the mnscots/~~.~ly creative, · to officials." . · , . ·. ,,. ; . , . 
Ctianit.'£1'.tr.~ ~ r:H?·. ·.·a.·:. :/a..:'.'·J ..·6.·1·t.·.•:·.a, ..... : t.:.: 
.· --l'·;,':~ ,_ .-~r-· .~.~ 
·· fi'~r Ahtmi1st', ·· 
. · '. fi~st -~;=w 
presb_yte~ia~:@Ift 
... church" fl 
Traditional Sund~y'Worship:9:i5am . 
;·.C~"i1tempC)~~ry·WorShiP. ·:.:,:;· 11:30am .. 
Adult Forums and C'n"u;ch Scho~I 10:25ruri . 
~ ~ •' • : :::.n I • • • •, ,f ~~• i ,: _, •~ 
310 S •. Univ.-arsity at.Bm 
;, "519·2148 ·-:, . 
-Casual ·oress , 
-4 blocks from SIU 
-chiid Care , · · 




503 N. Allyn c'; 
-!OBS.Ash ··;: . · 
504 S. Ash •I. .,~,:;.., 
502 S. Bc:\"Crul,'C •2, , · 
504 s. Bcvcidi:e . ' : • 
Sl4S.13evcridgc•2~) ., 
602 N. Catico ·.:.::-<-
.720N. Qu!co .\ C:~ 
· 720 N: Carleo";:/'•:, 
:911 Carico.· :'5'• <.,, 
,-108 W.Omrycr. .. ···. ·•': 
500 W. College •2 , ,~iO; > · 
:.«)5 E. Freeman · '- : · ' 





, .. , 210W.Hapitil•J. 
212 W. Hospital • · 
611 W. Kcnntcoit 
,:}:· . >~~ ~-~;tn .. 
_. 906 W. McDaniel " 
'. , 908 W. McDJnlcl 
. 400 W. Oak •2 
501 W.Oak .. 
602 N. C",akland . 
·. · • 202 N.P.:,plat •1. · 
919 W. Svcainore 
. · 50.J S.tlnlvcrslty#Z · 
, 805 S. Univcnlty . ·, 
-102 1/?. W. Walnut· 
_504 W.'Walnut . ., 
820 1/2 W. Walnut · 
M~bHe ~onte Living.~•··~; 
'·A lot·of House ••• 
A~litd_e · Mo~ey-." ... 
. •Washers, Dryers •Sun Deck 
~-•Cable T.V. . .. •Storage Buildi~g 
.. •Central Air , •Lighted Parking 
Prices start at just-$120.00 
•· per perso~ mon~hl ! 





1 : "~e:: active at UffALL 
anc.t· dance at our. . 
parties~. dine at our barbecues, . 
watch our stereo movies. At . 
UHAU. you"'ll swim· . at our: heated pool, ski at our, 
annual downhill trip, and· . 
:sun at our Lakeside events." 
. "Come:t~·UHALL. 
·· and .nieet;the 
· people .lVh~-:make'. · 
;•it more,,thaµJust 
. "a pla_ce tc(li,je." . . . . ·. · .. ', \,,, . 
l~~ 
DlILl' EGff'!UN :'. ADVERTISEMENT 
. '-',, 
.'Th~ee(iw ~~- .. Two 3 bedrron1 houses ·side Ir/ ,, -






Just nwiti,~? Tk consider ... 
·.· · Hickory Glade, unfilTTlishedin DeSoto only $167" ppm, . 
SUrprisingly. li.f fqr~).e'/ 2 BedrOOIJ! 714 E'. College .· . . . · 
4 BedrOO!;fl 'Town.homes' r::c:~tt:,tQ,.tiet,TuoBdnns.,lr.theCoumry:· 
· _ with washer, dryer & · , $l9750ppm · · · 
microwave oven.· 
From $230.00 monf:.hly ·)ca11 woo_chuff:.: · .Management ... 
l>"';,:~457-3321 1 
af2&9@¥!%#.... .. . ~. -
'1 ·~ ···1"' · ·office Located 
; ~ · __ ·. ~-- __ : . : __ --- ,: Wal.·I_ J_!i. Ca. m. pus -~> . . EB·-.. ~_=_ ·-=-m 
' ~ , • ,. , =. :~ ·~; 
;A gre~t. al~~.rnatiye to apart-
ment bvmg.. >. . 
.-;_'; .. : . : . '. : ,• 
~iJHAI.L offer.; year round secu-
·• rity, · chef prep.ired .meals~ break-
fast-made to order, and all day -
:coffee service in our Video · ., 
Lounge•-And, If you wish; brown 
4 ba·~· ~unches !O go." • · / . 
• SFORTS & ACTIVITIES 
Player_ ~b .avg· hr - rbi 
Dethnan: 198 .374 14 -~4 
Schley 217 .355 s· ·30 _ 
R~gg~ri _ :220 ·.355 ·6 · 24 
Peters 190 .342 :\7.: 33 
·Benson J94 .. 335 11 -42 
Schrank 147. .320 ·. 6 33 
Kochan 147 .306 12 . 45 
Pohlman lAl .270 6 · 23 
Worsley 134".231 5 23 
AB,.;. at bats" : 
: .AVG= batting average 
· · HR= home runs • 
RBI=. run~ batted. in 
.: 'NtCE TRY: · 
. SIUC pitcher 
~, Adam;Bi.99s (10). 
··and first basemen• 
: Corl Kochan (21) 
· · attempt lo pick off 
•~:_a University-of 
: _ Illinois baseruriner 
. •. last March at Abe:·. 
Mo!1in Field. ~ . · 
,u;.;;::~,==.=-,..,;,;:.:;;=::.,.....a.:...~--=-.:..====.;;.;...:;:.:.:..;.;.;;.,..~~=--===:;::,;:.,;===::...::.:-1 .. Dailyl:gyptianfJe,lxxo 
Fruitfor off;.seaS()fl may fit pieies'.:togetbE!l''fO(.pi~IDOrid.P~Wgs 
._. DAIL~;:~!~~ . Improving OJ.} 19,,35 season task 0~ hand fof baseball team -~:t;~ustcri from Rend _Lake 
. . '.· ~ . . · · · -· . . . . ·. .. ·· : .. ;., . ·•: :., ; . ,.,~. ,:· ' -. 'Callahan said tb:',;c· recruits 
Star recruits and a healthy pitch-
ing staff should provide the SIUC 
baseball team with a bir, lift in the 
1999 seas.>n. 
During the 1998 season; head 
coach Dan Callahan saw his aspira-
tions for a Missouri Valley 
Conference championship go by the 
wayside with the demise of his 
pitching staff t'J injury. 
injulics d~ng the season. This"co~~ lostto the majors this summer and:{ Jcffc1son .''.Junior. :College • in should hel_p his ball clut;'right away: 
pied . with _ the loss · of the Mike new crop of freshmen and transfe~. Hillsboro, Mo: ' ,. : :. · : • ' · "We have ·tried to address some 
l\fcyers,.the team's top pitcherfrom .. i•ieJtpected to boost the club. . Catcher Ben Arbeiter' will be c_f ourm:eds with this first group of 
1997, to the pros s:ink the pitching • Topping the list- of,CaJlnhnn's competing with· returning senior signees,n Cal_ lnh_ aii. said .. "All_ of_ 
·staff. The. staff finished the season new· players is· Jeff Stanek from Cory Schrank fof. starting dut_'ts - • 
with a 6.77 ERA. · · _ · Lockport High -School· in Orland_ behind the plate;. while outfielders _ !hes~ players · are ~e type. "'.ho 
Coach Callahan h::s reason to . Park; Stanek was · named to the Steve Mazzola and Scott Boyd sho~d ~ able ~o stcp m ;!"d pro,•~ 
"believe that the team will be greatly Chicago Tribune's All-State.second. should sec significant playing time ; us ~•th 1.'1Ulledaa_te help. . 
. .- 'f!le team's top three pitcl)ers, 
Jason Frasor, Brad Heuring· and 
Justin Kees all sustained · serious 
improved in 1999. With Fraser and , team and s_hould add power to the . right away. ··_. ·_ · · .. , ,- · :, . . ,These. re~nuts along _- wuh a 
Heuring now rehabilitating injuries · lineup. · Also transferring in to SIUC wilL t~ng returning class of players 
and expected to be ready for the sea- - Callahan will' also have · new be first basemen Anthony Jones should help the Salukis to .. improve . 
son,_ the pitching rotation is begin- _ transfers who should produce this from· . Glen Oaks Community 011 the team's 19-35 finish from last. . 
ni~g _ to _shape up. On!?" Kees was : . season. Three new players hail from .. _College in Ccntre~i-lle:_~lich., and season; · 
-.•;;,. --· 
~ ;;38 'y~~,=;~:in . 
. . studerit. in:obile. -
· : · home :r_eJJtill_! _. 
Por ;;;; highest qual(ty. ir{·mobile. horite_ iit~ing; ; 
· check q,(,ith us first -- then·compare.-
. . . .. .' .. , ·.• 
·* Quiet' Atmosphere · 
* Afford~bleRates; Reduced•·summer Rates * Close Tci.c'ampus ·., · · .,_ · ·, ·- · · 
. ·*No Appoint~ent Necessary··. -- -- . 
Rox~nne Mobille :Hofue··Park '. 
· ~-23oi'S~ ·niiri~is.'J\~etS49f4it3··. 
~' Gm,-son _ M~bili: H6:ih~ -p~~k·:··;., 
- 616:E.'Parksi .. )15?~6:405 : 
We car~ ·aboutour:~eriarttt~niihe\? . 
in~es tmentf.m:ade· jri 'thei/ edu~diion\ . 
. ~\re hgve .. the ·experien~e. ti/ 7!iq~<e -Y~.¥T- .. ·
stay- with us_ comfq,rJ~ble. ),Come ;out:: :~ _ 
and see ~what_-Je h~~e- fo--off er yqu'r.:-:: •'., 
.... _.,. ; :. ~ • 4. >-"-1 ;.:, .' .\ 1:: ~~~-{-"; -.' . ,·:·~·----
,, tinc~lli.MuilgeAPat1;ili.e11ts 
Spaci~~s Sttidio~ Fully -F~~ished A~~dm;nts --
-· .. ~ Ki;ch~~ .. Living' Areo '& -~ull B~thr'?o~ . ; . ; : . . . 
· • Nicely Furnis!lsd and.Carpeted ·: , 
. • Quiet and Cleun Setting , ··· · · 
• Net1r. Campus _ .. · · 
• FREE Water · . · ... 
<. - • FR_EE Parking on Premises ~------+--=---
~· •.Laundry Facilities_. · ·. /· -. 
·. : • Fishing In Back of Property•-- Uncolno 
..• Air Conditioning-~· . ·.:. . . . VIilage Apts. 
: : -~ Resident Manager'on, Premises 
-:-. Cable Ready-~ · ·":· . . . ' 
/.'•·Ori Saltiki"Bus Ro'i.1te 
· Just South of SIU Arena 
. . , So~h 51 and Pleasant_HiU Fld. . . , : . 
For More lnfonnation Or Appointment 




(.'.. :\•;/,,.('.< · : , '• '/c • .. . ·· ... /<••-:,.c.C, ' :· ·" ·' : : ,C '· •• ••·-,• ' .·i < :·, -'·:• •: .'. ,; ·: . · .. · ···•. .. .· 
HQwi(on~tro_;stcir_'pitch.¢rit-idfonitetSafo~i,;SeanBergnul_n;r~em1iershis year~·at.SlUC 
·eo~BY NARAN~ . . w~~ _:\~1 /~~a~il~ \:·~~c~it~d;' · but .the initi~1; experience ·was . s~i~g'~o ~ in the stiirting rotation·:. . . . , .. -. 
SroRTS EDlTOR , -•· Bergman said. "I went- to SIUC _overwhelming. . . ,; · , , and so for l!verything hru:,fcll into 
. . , . , and got the opponunity,to slllrt as: ... "I was very nervous !he first place," Bergman said •. ;· · • 
,The future was never _in _doubt . a freshman.''. . · . : /· ·., · · : : time I pitched for the 1igers," · Berxman is enjoying pitrhing 
for Sean Bergman. He wanted to·. , The 6-foot-:4, 205-pound right• ·Bergman said., ''.The first time for a playoff contender and wants 
become· a .professional .. : _aseball ··.hander_ finished 'second _in. career __ warming. up. in _the bullpen_ and to continue his.career in Houston. 
player. Unliki:."millions·of kids. strikeouts and ~~riings pi~cht:d.~t pi!ching on the mound,is some- The)Astros. led the ,National 
aero~ the country~ Bergman real- . SIUC. :He complied 18 ._wins win-_ tfang you'll _ never forgeL I -got Leaj:ue Central Division by five 
izcd his C:rcam ... ·: .· .. ·•. __ · ... _ :!l 3.59 ERA during•his tl}ree;je:ir chil!s running through my ~y. gamenivcT Ute Chicago Cubs at 
1he'fonncrSIUCpitcherisa'.-_career.-<:.-.~.-..• ': ,,--, .. thatday.",'. , · . · .. --. ,. theAll•StarBrcak., , . 
starter for the Houston _Astros. He-:::' · The. _best-.year of Bergman's : _Bergman spent the next season . ~We have a lot of good guys on · 
· has been in the maj:ns ever since , :.SIUC career was the ]990 season .. , _ between. the_ ,Tigers. and •their· the team. aiid we: have a good 
19~~ when he pitched for the · He posted a 9-3recC:?-J_with ii 2.76 · Triple A team in ,T9leilo, Ohio. chal\ce.Jo inakc . the :playoffs;•· 
Detioit1iger:: •. '. _. , · . :. . ERA 1111d car:ied first tciunAU- Bergman solidified a.spot in"thc .Bergman said:':· .. ~ -, · 
B~man, 28, pitched for ,the, Missouri VaUey _conference h~n- majors in 1995 br winning SC\'e!I · · Bergman's : : personal life 
!) tluki~ from 1988-9 ~ unde~ cc,_a::h · ors. He also. rece1v~ AII-Amen~a games. ,nnd leadmg the .-Detro1! , includes . spe_nding . time. with his 
Sam Riggleman. He. u, postmr ~e honors . on C?lleg_1~tc ,Bas_e~all _s s~ y, uh 28 starts. : . · . _ . • - · •. wife Jennifer, who h~ married in 
best n~mbers of his career, this team. . •. . , ... , . , . . .The 1996, season j~ed,~1th,. December.·- Bergman spends the 
year with a record of 8-4 tllld a . Bergman has fond memoncs of . Bergman: being traded m spnng . off-season-.,, at his · .· home. in 
3.03 earned run average. . · . .. that year in which SIUC finished .'.train!ng to the_ San Diego Padres:: Wilmin on -takin time off from 
_ '}'he. fon;r.er Saluki. hurle~, still first i_n Ute MVC regular season · Bergrn~ spent the next two. sea~ .. basebalffor'a few ~eeks. His off-
mamtams !Jes to the program and . standmgs .. and . won. the· :.MVC so~ with the Padres as II reliever tra" • . • 1 . d visited SIUC in winter 1996 for a ToumamenL .... - ' · . · · . · and occasional starter:. . • , ... · _se~on . . mmg · reS!me me u cs 
baseball reunion. Bergman still ."We went to the regionals 'in : Bergman was not surj,nscii' to ·."'.e1~_!hfti~g, .thro~~ng ~d m~-
talks with current SIUC coach· Stanford and just knowing we· oe traded during'this past"off-sea;'._}nng. ! ... ,·.:· :· -., ·.T; ;_.> -~ ."• . -'; ·." , ,=uPt11J10/D.lilyEgi'[l(i:m 
Dan Callahan· a couple times a . were a couple games away from so·n to the Houston'Astms."•· .. ·,··;·_ · :Berg!11'1J1_cm,!i~ hts.su~~ss to. _Forme_r. SIUC ,_hurler. Sean. 
year.· • . . , . . winning . the . College '.World· >: ~•Ifigured sometlting was going . htsfamt}y ,hf~ a~~ m.amtamms ~ hed r h I 
· Callahan· speaks highly.· of · Series," Bergman said. "1990 was , to happen when San Diego got all . ,~~.ng disciplme.:; · .. ·, • ; : •, Bergman pile · ror I e Sa ukis 
Bergman; riot because of his pro- · definitely my favorite year, and I the pitchers •in the :off-seascm,"., ·:. • • Yo_u have to give Ute g~e ~ts · from' 1988~91.. He finished· 
fessional . status •. but because still maintain. contact with some . _Berr,t!Un said .... : . . respect ?,nd not ~c :1"~!hmg·ror . second in ca~eer sirikeo•JIS. 
Bergman is loyal to SIUC." guys on that team." .· · · _ .. The change has proven benefi- · granted, U~tgman said._. I always Bergman, now a Houston Astro 
· "He's a class act and. SIUC .. · Bergman's dream was starting cial to Bergman and _his numbe~: "".an!ed to be a ballplayer and the ~lurter, : is . posting the · best 
~cans ·a lot ·10 him,". Callahan to take ·shape in 1991- when the prove. the P.OinL Bergman credits:· · ~acnfices I had to make arc worth · numbers of his co_reer this. year 
said. · Detroit 1igers drafted him in "the the improvement to.good place- iL'-' .. • . . , .• .· .·· . _ ·., . ·wirh'the.Astros. · · 
!'He still follows Saluki base- sixth round. - . · . ment of pitches and gettir.g ahead -/ >Bergman -enjoyed_ his cxperi-· 
ball a.id speaks highly of the pro- He only spent two full years in in · t~e count. Bergman. said : cncc at SIUC and speaks fondly of· 
gram." . · the' minor leagues: before· the increased concentraticn and pitch- . tb.e time spent in Cart,ondale. · 
Bergman is thankful·_ for : the 1igcrs called him up to Ute majors ing under control were other fac-. • · , "SIU is a great place to play 
opportunity SIUC ·gave him to in 1993. . : ; _; !ors;·•· . . :-s,. ·; ·-·:_> :•·:;, baseballandgotosc~ool,Ihighly 
become a major leaguer. The rapid rise t'J the majors did > "I made up my mind coming reco~mcnd people t to take that 
"Coming out of high school, I not come as a surprise to Bergman out-of spring . training·. that l-.• ~~ :·. OPP,<?ru.nityt_ ~~rgman_ ~~id_. __ 
: :Beasty Boys/ Nasty ·, 
· -Dave Matthews/ Crowded Streets 
import .CJ?' S and_ Vi de_o' S ,__-n_'c1_a_FI_e~_kl_L_-c_·rt_o_f c_o_o_1_· __,.__ ___________ _., 
Arriv-ing 
Weekly 
SPORTS & ACTIVITIES · 
.·· t1 .. Ji;: .. . ~f . l')lf ~~:~; 
· · Softballtea.m. hope~_·to _cap~e·'99 MV~ ;~·r6-wu·;:_ 
MICrlAEl BJORKLUND : .' reco_nl and~ blisterint;' o:79 ERA.' . with '~nf~n~ champ Crcigh~on '\_ 
· DAILY EGYl'TIAN REl'OIITTR Winters also was oon_ied to the 1998 ,i next season (33-1S, 16-2) as well as . 
Great Lakes All-Reg1on team along· other MY~ teams that have made :. 
'lbe softball Salukis ·are coming wi,th · fellow teammate· sophomore · improvem.:nts . dlm!1g the · off-sea~\_ 
off• n SUCCC$ful:l 998 scason, and · outfielder Marta Viefhaus. _ . . . .. son. . • . z • •. · · • . .. · 
the more elt~ icnccd teanl will Viefhaus batted .338 in SO games · . The Creighton Blue Ji:ys have n ·< 
look to put all the pieces together last yc:ar. She"aJso' e.irned 1998_: solid. reauiling class led by Junior· 
and c:ipture n 1999 Missouri Vulley • MVC Rookie of the Year nccolades '. ' College All-American · outfielder 
Confercnci: crown. . ' . · for her outstanding season. ' < . . ·, Temple WindhoisL: · •· ' . · . · 
· The: Salukis were one of the • The Salukis will . enter·. 'next , . · Bradley University posted a dis-
younge$1 teams to CO'.npete for the • spring as one· of the te.1mS favored ·· appointing 14-34 but recruited II taJ. . 
conference· title la~t season by , to capture· the MVC crown'. One·; ented . class . by -adding fm:r new i. 
putting together a _solid 30-1~-1 . reason is thc'team did not Jose any : Br.ivc:s_to_aline-upthatlostsiicplay- -· 
1998 season •. ·. · -· · · · ' . players to graduation.., .: . • : .. ers to graduation last season. The 
· SIUC had si't fresh.'llen and five · · - The wom-::ri posted n 12-6 con- MVC team that signed -the• most ;,· 
sophomores on their 16-player ros- ·· fercncc T0.--nrd in the Valley. which -players . is· Illinois ·'.State. ··The:. 
ter last scason. The Salukis were led , , earned them a third-place finish in . Redbirds signed five players .this 
by junior pitcher Carisa · Winters, the highly competitive. conference.' summer and , should · improve .·or.·:' 
,who compiled a 16-9 win-loss n:ie Sitluki$ wiUhave _to .con~n'd lh<;!r2(?;30~rd fi?~lastse:ison>> 
: CLOSE PLAY: 
· Brooke:· 
Hattermann, senior 
· catcher from 
Groveland, Ill. gels' 
· out a player al.· ·· 
third during the ·, 
· '98 season. The 
Salukis finished 
30-15· 1 la:t 
season. 
'. .. ,; · . 208 W:·Free~an 
-.:'.. c·~mpu~!Shopping 
~~~ · . Center-
FREE.Stu~~nt-Ch.~~ki_.ng· 
-: .. iAccou11t N;o· ~onthlrservice · 
•te~Jot ch,eckillg a_ntno ·'3riOU31 ., 
fee·\f<>"r ATM and, cre-iJit cards.-
·• Take a stlldt bieak ~nd cont3ct ', 
- a~·y of the._fi\n{ioca~ions .. 
~ •. . ;:-_._;.;ilQ:•;' ~ -- •,, 
,;: - ;,_ 
:-;<"Our experienced :~taff:wiff 'n1.J~_.y6u~ t~avd· 
\ :;_:_, ;,pl~s:c~mplete'.arid h~ssl~free... . . 
,', ·:>.• ... ·: ,._>:='£';',/~~\, -~-~ ... ·.J.'.~ _.- ..• ' ; .,·· ' ·;. t . :--~ 
;, .::::. ~ ' ... ·:· ... , . ~; -~ 
•Aiflih~(Tickets -
•: ,/ .,..:- :•' •• •• ,"'\•,•, • ~ •,v 
- 0 Ap:itrak-Jlckets ... 
·:· •Bpring:'13.feak .· , 
:· ·.:. r~~~~gef>:<: ~ 
• _0 Student :Discoimt 
-· ,jf~\T~l\,\.pplk~Hon~ 
--·, • Discounted ; ~-
t :: • .1 .:... . • ~.: • ' ~. ~ - \ 
:,_ I~r,ernad~tj~VAir ":~ :' 
,-~,if.ate~:/f,~.:: .·~:,;-
. ·;: >. tr{f~rriariona.1 · Raif 
. - ,'/,. '-.... :.:~.~-~· ' -. ' ' ~ ,, 
Tickets '. :_> 
·,,. - . . ;·' 
: • Gifr Certificates, 
..,_ <•.:'•: ,,~ -:~ r::._ :,•' 
,,_:: .~_{.~·,: ~.- -: :· ~- ,'. 
:W.e~PPr~d8te yqllrby§itless arid-._, .. 
~ .... ·:.w.g.rk.· hard •;to s~ve·~,v9\i :rn:bneyt , 
''" . ..... . .,,·: . . ,·.,·: .. ·· 
. . . . . .. ' - - -·· . . . . . . . : . 
- ' .••. •.· ' ........ _ •• _ ... _ ... -· ... _._ ... _ .... -····."'·"' , .. _ .. _ ..... $ ... __ -. __ ... __ • ..,_._•,. 
,.·;l[J~ties~ ,'.r':'./' -,-:.~ 
~:1'.:rj_g;~:r~:t«>i:-/l'ffl:l~r~~a,~e. 
! . . ,. ~ ~ .. ''. l' " • ' ...... ; •·-:· . 
. ' 
;.!cross·th~fstreet frofil: §nj .. : 
. ' . • . _·. .. . ' • . .... . . , - : .' . . • __ ; :· ...... ~, ': . .': 1 ' '.' '• .-~-: . :. '• •. ' ·~-
'.,..,_ ~ ..... , .. , • & .. -~.,,~, ... J. " .. ' ~ ~ .. ·1 • ,: 
"' ·: .. AuGusr · 1998 • · 1 oc 
./,t9ild~g!ll1f!·,~treSs;r.~dl1C:ef. 
-cttiuj~: C~ptu~h~g-the .. ·- : , great pdriofhistorytii:'s:iici. . - . . 
.•. . ..... , ,.. . • , . . . . . . . Schollenbrunch believes. the _Stonefront 
'. · beatify ·cf the atmosphere,, ;Trail. C3l1 be /enjoye4 . by . beginning. and .. 
••• • •• •• ': "· ••• •···0 • ,··:·• 'advanccdhikersbecauseofthe80foothi¢t 
.land~c~pe, a goo~ .W~Y}O l.~!ax •. .s: bluff that overlooks the waterway. ·.• . 
• , , .... , .. • · >, . But for a·_ .more 'rugged' ·terr.iin, 
: : ;' : .. EAtN FAF<>ci.iA .' . ,. Schollcnbrunch suggests Giant City Nature 
-· ,.'. DAILY EmTnAN RErotmR ,. Trail complete \i/ith bluffs.and boulder.: .. · 
J_on Lindt rc:iches a large plnieiiuand rests . ; •. :. '.The ;miquc feature of Giant '.:ity Nature 
aft_cr· an ·. invigorating· hike. thro_ ugh . Little . Trail is the geological formation of the rocks,'• 
he .. said. '.'A g:-eat arncxint of history began 
· GrandCanyonTrail.Theflowingspringatthe- with.that tr.iii.The city is named after it in 
·. 'nearby waterfall's edge gi ,'!'S him a cool · · · f · be:u · · · · -
splash of relief from the sumn,;;t hd recognition ° ,ts ity." · · · · · • • ; . . , Besides Giant City State Park, there . an: 
. : Lmdt. ar. employee of ~'?wncc ~ls several other hiking trail! in the local area..-; . 
, . Wilden;,.ess Outfi~ nnd ,a h11?ng enthusiast 1_, - • Spencer_ · Robinson, • an employee . of · • 
.. from C:!i'bon.~e s:ud the ~ysi~,~~-ine.~tat .. Sh.lw!)cc Trails Wilderness Outfitters favOIS 
be~efits o~ h1kin¥ arc bounufut. . . . . • , , . the C'.ove Hollow Trail locaterl at Cedar Lake. · 
, , Jtiett-~ o~VI0'!5 health. benefits to h1k~ _: , "Every time I go out there. i"~ impressed 
. : mg, . ~ said. ,Bestd~ getting a ~at work-.. , with how beautiful it is,". he said. :~1ou·;1 be 
out, go1~g out and secmg.~11 th~t thlS area ro.s r. walking down a trail and a· rock formation 
to offer!~ SJ:_eat for th~ ,mrf _It s,r,~-~~~·:.:: ~ill be coming aroun!,i the·comcr. lt_does a l9t 
fuland1tsn~tl~·-·· ,,· ... :; c.·. -~:.·,torevitalizeyou.'.' .. '- .·• : •.... -·.' _____ ,.._ ....... ~~---~=----~-~------- . . Sevei:3I _tr:uls tn the ~ P~VJde hikers : '· Leif Faber; also an employee 'at Shawnee • 
~ w1°! exerctSC _ ?"d. explo~llon m a natural : : Trails Outfitters. said Trillium Trail at Ferr. . 
Located 200 yards west of_ 
~lke'Auto Park·_ ~utomoblle 
i!=::!:5:!~~I de,alershfp .. Tw9 miles east'· 
' of University Mall._ Three·: 
. miles east of SIU. : . 
___ ''D:t~plex" Mobi_le H9me Apts. . 
Country settlng;.Apartmehts are cleon; Next door to Crab Orchard 
. -Wildlife Refuge_. lo9cted between s.1.u.:and Logan CoUege'.. ' 
~ · Apartments are _furnished and air c_onditioned. , · . · . 
Carbondal~ phone service: Egyptian_ Electric: _ ·cable :television 
. -.·. service available. Manager ori premises. . . . .. ' . . . 
$200 Security Deposit; Rent $215-$~25 pe·r month; Gas for heat_ 
and cooking. water,' trash pickup and lawn·care Included In rent: 
. .· ..... _ .Np Pets,: .. • . 
Phone: 457-0277 or 833-5474 
• ·: envm~nmenL Giant : City St.11~ , P~k, Rock Natwe Preserve is lined with awesome 
Supcnntem!ent Bob_ ~stof1: says G!ant C:11J; ·: geological structures; ._ . . - .. 
offers. a vane~ of ~~g tr:u_ls to. ~Ult _a WJcle · . : 1bere arc some really unique and incred-
, range of physical ab1h11es. -:· > :.,:. :-, \ . iMerockformations on Trillium Trail" Faber 
· --ibe handicapped-liccessible Post Oak" said.., < . · ·' 
~ Trail in Giant City offers· nspbalt-paved trails ; ; -·. Though · .. Schollenbrunch often·. hikes. in 
and i:'..ltfonns,''. he said. ~'This_ is.suitible.for Giant_ City, his favorite trail is Little Grand 
· · .whec:lchair guC::ts to e~joy- the beautifu~ . Canyon Trail, located 2.5 miles south . of 
scenery and fish m the tr:ul's pond.''·: · ·:, • , ... Murphysboro. . . · · 
. The Red Cedar Hiking Trail Loop at Giant _ "Its an extremely rugged '.3-Iriile trail. It 
Cityprovitkshikerswithamoderate 16-mile .·takes all day·nnd a bit.of physical eiteruon 
.trail. Kristoff said:tl-.e trail is great for both • climbingup,themcks. but it"s absolutely gor-
beginning and advanced hik~. - ': • : , _.. · geoust he f.'4d. . . . . . ~ · . 
.'Toe Red Cedar Trail can be completed in , , . He said the various attitudes of the trail add 
about seven hours hiking' at a fast pace, and _ to the'cxperienc:e. . . . · . 
about two days at a leisw-ely ·speed. There arc ·: · '· -"First you're hiking on ridges of a cru1yon. 
ideal camping spots along the trail and sever- then you're down. under tree canopies," ~ 
al ponds for fJShing.''. Kristoff said. . Shawn . said. "At the bottom of the cru1yon_therc arc 
• Schollcnbrunch, . a · senior' in anthropology · huge walls of rock_ Jormations sum,unding 
· from Carbondale, prefers the Stonefront Trail ·. you. I usually stay ~own there and play for a 
, . in Giant City because it provides moderate · few ho~.~-. . . - . . - ,· 
hiking with a historic background. · : _·, : · . Robinson: • nnd Faber warn . - that 
_ -· ·''.You're walking past a 1,000 yar old 
_ stone fon built by_ the _Lewis Indians:_ It's a 
..-t __ .,' 
t .: t" !"? ~~·:: 
·s1u APPROVED Off::CAM'PUS .. t-lOU.SING. ,,.·. 
$3,250 per double foi-theyear~ 
-· · . . · .Singles .'AVa.ilable· . 
IF YOU'RE STUDYING A 
'LANGUAGE WHAT BET.TER WAY 
TO LEARN THAN $.PEAKING . . 
WITH'YOUR FRIENDS & NEIGH-
BORS AT STEVENSON.ARMS? 
. '11 • • • ; . ·. . .·.· . 
-- -.·._WE ARE TIIECLO~EST TO .CAMP~S111 
... ,''\. 
SPORTS & AC11VITIES AUGUST 1998 
ivi•~g - ··.•.~n. eXl)eri~11ie·• tO s:ij\iiirc:~: 
TAKE A DIVE: Unusualfete ~ ;:- -_ never seen anyone hit the groun~ and not ~y -~dc:m skydiving_ is the exit'rrom the, plane' ~i~~': -sh~ .Ju:f!!;;d~ . ~h~ Ffa'M iW~@ : . 
addicts ~any-divers who j1:JH 
cannot resist a freefall. 
'Let me get back up there and Jump agam.' : : ".Whc:n freefalhng, tnc human body has to . Jumped twrcc m one day _ • .-- ___ , -_· 
It's the experience ofa lifetime." _ ' become aerodynamic,'' Mandrell said. !'This · because the· sensation •For more ,, . -
. Reactions to the experience arc· similar is achi:ved by kr.cping the center point or-.•. was so awesome •• _. ,:: informaiion _ -
· among veteran .divers and newcomers at hips lowest, in an arch position.''. , ,_ · ·, ' • , ''The·_ second time I , p!ease call -
' ERIN fAFOCUA 
DAILY EmTT!AN REroRTER 
Archway Skydiving :n Vandalia. ' · · · -- Mandrell had just finished the half•hour jumped, . we' · freefell • p - hute- · i> 
Tandem jumping h1volves the skydiver classroom instruction for three friends anx- .: through a cloud_ and I arac. o~r 







A series of buckles on. the ,vest pr:,vide Sandy Stermer and Matthew Cascino, both and . . \ , moisture," _ ·6_ ~1. 
The thought of skydiving is very unnatur- _ secure fastening and lc:t _the skydiver enjoy'. · of Chicago; smoked about a pack of ciga- · McDermon,;-: said: - ; "I · - -- · ' . _ . 
al to many people. Putting your feet at th.: the ride while L'1c instructor is in control. reties in an hou·r prior to being geared up for . looked above, _and there. wa _ ·'< - - -
edge of a plane soaring 13,500 fc:et high :md - ''The attachments nrc at the shoulders and' their first tandc:mjumps.· _ ·• · : was a• beautiful rninbow shadowing over · 
leaping out goes against anything cvc:r hips," said Jon .Mantrcll, ·certified tandem i "I'm absolutely terrified. This decision me." . . · ·-. · · ' . . . : : 
taught. Why would someone throw thernself ins1ruc1or from Vanchlia. 'Toe,buckles nrc was m:ide on ii totafwhim. I didn't think I McDermott said.her unusual experience ·, 
a mile high into the sk,· when they are in a strong enough to hold 15,000 pounds, so the would ever jump out of a airplane:,", Cascino makes her want to relive that dive. . _, ·, 
perfectly decent airpl:me? . . • . . , . diver·s not going anywhere. they're staying said. ''But if I cari do ihis, I kn_ow I. can do:~· · "I told myself I wanted to skydive before 
Dick Tipsword, an avid skydiver from attached to the instructor and e11joying _the anyth_ing." ' .. ; ,. . . ·. ,' · : : · >.-Idic,"McDermottsaid. "Iwanttodoitagain 
Vandalia, has his own phil~ophy on the jumpoftheirlife." . _- ... · .. _ - ,~termersharedthcsamc_anxiousfcclings;•·soon,butiffor"somcrcasonlneverdo,l'vc. 
sport many people considerextrcrr.,=. '. Skydivers each wear_ an altitude'.wrist~· of excitement and anticipation prior_ to.her,·. got that incredible experience _to. keep with) 
"People think skydivers have al,',. ,ieath watch displaying the diver's elevation above. jump.· Lisa·. Heredia of Lake Zurich was ·. me forever." · ·. ._., ··· .. , . ·. · '. : 
wish, but we don't,"· Tipswora said. __ se.i level. The jump is made at 13,500 feet' jumping tand_eniJor the second time Sunday. : ·. The alternative to tandem jumping is sta- -.~ 
"Skydiving is about experiencing life. Whc:n and frecfall (falling with no parachute) lasts . She offered experienced words .of encour:;. tic·: line·: jumping •. _.DcAnna Kitcheil_ of 
you stc:p out of that plane, every system in about 55 seconds. - · · · . · · agemcnt to an anxious Stermer • . : . ;:· ·. ·:.'.. · ,'.Vandalia is .- .c:mploycd : :_ at . _ Archway 
your body is on full alert. · Mantrcll said signals must be usedduring , "It's the most incredible feeling you'll , Skydiving's Manifest Desk and said she : 
· ''The secsation is awesome. Skydiving is frecfall because it is impossible to hear while· · ever have," Heredia_ said. _''The jump is defi~ • . -prefers static line jumping. · • ·. . . _. : 
addicting. If! go three or four weeks without traveling 110 mph.·. · - ·-· ~ ·; · . · , · nitely something you'll never forget. It gives c'·. · }:'ibe static Hnc jump is made from 6,000 , 
jumping I get anxious. If eel like I need to get '" .. '.'The first tap on the diver's hand lets you a lot of stories to tc:11.-:·:• : . . ' .. feet up and the frecfall lasts about eight sec-
back in the air." . ,. : · ~ them know I've checked. the: buckles and ; The trio noted overwhelming, adrenaline onds; A line is aitached to the plane UQtil the :· 
Larry Bozic, chief instrucior al Parachute their position is correct,"Mantrcll ~d. "Tne rushes following their dives. Each were glad· . chute. opens and the parachuter makes the· 
Ovc:r Carmi, RR 3 Carmi, said the aerial sen- next tap signals it·s time for a couple of_36O · they dcci~ed to go through with the jump, .. jump solo.. ·. · , ;, · :·. : _ ,· · 
sationis. wh:it keeps him jumping and drives. degree turns. After the·crazy frecfall fun, the, even though they were nervous before;' · .,,:, ·' "Sta~c line lets you maneuver your own . 
him to -instruct others. Bozic has been· final tap lets them know to check their alti- . ''That was the most . o_utragc:ous, inde• . parachute,'! Kitchen s.lid. "It lets you be in 
instructing static-line and tandem jumps for tude clock and help pull the ripcord." . · scribalilc feeling· I've ever had," Cascino' · total control of the flight. With the static.line : 
15 years and ha;; made close to 1,600jumps. Mantrcll said even if a diver forgets wlmt said. "Let. me gc:t back up there· and .do it · program, people ·can progress. in ·t1i.c· sport ·, 
"Evcrytime I jump, my enthu~iasm for thc:y _ nrc taught about position rutd ripcord again." _ · .. : ' · , . - •·. .· · -. and become certified parachutcrs.'~ , . : 
the -sport is renewed," Bozic said. ''That's pull . tirric:, the instru,;tor can take care of Stc:rm:r said she also wa.,tc:d to make the . . : Glenn Mitchen of St Louis recently 
why J love instructing students in the sport.' everything for them. · jump again and that despite her nerves, she. completed his sixth static tine jump. .. . ' , 
It's something everyone should experience:, ·"It's an experience for the diver to help was glad she: did it : . . · ·_ · . The adrenaline rush, floruing sensation 
cvc:njust once." ·· · ·. with the moyemc:nts,'' Mantrcll said; "But if · · "It didn't hit me that I was jumping until·.: and awesome view make skydiving an inde-
Bozic said he and the other instructors at for some reason thc:y forget everything,.wc the instructor said 'Crawl to the edge' and scribablc experience. 
Parachute Over Carmi work closely with stu- can handle· it in the air. Tandem jumping is there we stood, looking. out into, the sky," .. _ . No matter how nervous a person is or 
dents;·and his goal is to inform the jumpers extremely safe for the diver." • . ·. . Stermer said. "Once we jumped, I lost_ my' · how much their stomach is turning before, . 
of the technicalities of the sport so thc:y are Once the .chute is. out, there is about 5 breath and the vicw.was_so incredible. I'm they can expect the time of their life. · 
more prepared for the jump.· •. . · minutes to enjoy the bird's-eye vic:w while anxious to make ajump again.'' .. •·. ·: ,,.' .. The feeling and· rush. is permanently: 
"Everyone is apprehensive: · and nervous_ floating· 10 the earth. The landing· is· very '. Jill McDermott of SL Louis also encour- etched into· their mind:: Once som;:~ne has 
lief ore taking. that jump," Bozilfsaid; "But smooth and is mostly handled by the instructor.· aged people to try tandem jumping at least · faced the sky and made that jump, they feel 
once you have tried it, you're hooked. I've , , Mandrell said the .most important part of . once in their lifetime; She said that the first· there i)in't anything they can'.l accomplish. 




:. ·. 250 s~ lewis Lane _ 
· Carbondale; IL 62901 
·. (618) 457-2403 
MONTH ii~ti} F;R EE*:* ~ -
.: ,•·•: .(Sec: details belo~) 
Efficiencies One Bedrooms : · .- ·: , Two' Bed~ooms, :. -
Small ..... $195.00 Small .... , ....... $225,00; · . $360.00 · 
Larg~.:.:.$210.00 · ·Medium.; ... ~:.$270.oo: .Three Bedrb~ms 
· Largc: ••••• t·;;::g~g:oo ·. · W/utihties $500.00 
Lg.w/utiltties •• $390.00 · - · .•. 
Rates are based on a twelve moth 1~s,;.: Add an additional $20.00 . . 
for a _shi>rt term lease.1/2 rates for_,~~lller:Ask for details!!!!_!! , .. 
Laundry faciliti~. S\~im~i~g p~l. basketball co~;i:: cmsight ~~curity, I 
flexible leases available,.air ~onditioning, W~t~r, ;ewer and trash; 
furnished~ Hold your apartment for fall with one month paid security 
deppsit. ***Special applies to_:i tw,elvc, month. lease only: . . . 
-~ ... ~ .. ~\l11111111111iiiiiiliiiii11111h11111111iiiiiiiiiiimTiiiifiilliiillffiiii11.1m11~~ : 
- . ~ MOV:IE IVD.AGIC ·~ · 
'=-.11/IJllllllllI!llilll[lllll!lll!llllllllllill!l!lll{l!ll!U!ll!llflllllllllllllllllll\~ 
.· . . .. "Your:Mov{e.:Rental_Store" . _ . 
883'East Grand Avenu~. C~b6nd~.le, IL 62901:. 
in the.GRANDAVENUE-'MALL · , 
4$7-0506':'. 
Open Mon-Thurs.:Jp.m~ toJOp.m: Fri-Sun.• N~n to ~idnight 
N'e',YReleases ·$2.0O.Qvernight .. Eve,ry D~y! 
::~· Fre~ Membe'rships'.;Frc-~ M~~i~•Ri·iv~tions -
Video Pfayer /'Nintendo/ Super Nintendo/Segar~ 
•.- ·.sega Cp.f Nintendo 6_4 (Machines ~d 9a~es) -
Early Mo~ie Retim~~- at Ci~cl Liundi~~ai : 
· ' 7 a.m. to· ope~ : 
' -,-, . • New Washers and -
.. ~ ',• Computerlffif Dryeti',' 
.,.,; •Ttlevlslon ._; · 
• Lo·unge Arca. , 
• Double and Trlpte loid 
; ,··~·. Washers · · 
. or 011.tq.r CEa§t 
j\i-.ariffle11ts-:·,. 
~- . ·1433 East \Valnut, Carboruiale, IL62901 
, . . . . . ,., (618)351-9168 · ', 
. Conveniently located. 1/2 mile sout~ellSt of Qn,iver,siiy Mal.l, · 
• 2 bedrooms with.Large Closets; • friendly on call 24 hr,•·;;, . 
• fumlshed/Unrurnisl:ed. .malntence :. ;_:;,:'.~:.· •. ;. 
• free Parking • • Quiet Courit,y Setting < 
. • flee cable 1V ~Laundry. . • May and.August Leases· .... 
·:.:551•i9:1:68'. . 
••. · Liz Tnyfor, Manager ·· · . :> 
· Showings ·by appolntmenfo~ly,:,:: 
Studenf Health-Programs. 
, is'offcring a Womm'sHeczU6 .. :,:, 
Exffm Clinic for SJUC,studcnts on 
~fo~day aftcmo~ns and Tu~d~y: 
momi~gs a: the, ~calth_S_~rvi<:e: •. 
. The SS fal(\t <kior fee indudcs: 
• Brcr..1 E\am· · · 
.· . PJpSmc.ir&PchicEum. . , 
Lab Tests & Olhcr Eum.~ M lnJic:ilcl 
. be;ause -~t ~-is:'.~ :&ie~t l~m'!§~t? 
·· ,. :: m.!ans of exercise, but 1L ~~~• st 
.• ,, , gets you away from the· ,•~aks and . 
. daily .. grind," .. Bals_itis .. Canoes can be .. : 
' ~id. ~·.Ju~/nk/k;jilln~: it'gi~es ~e an: .:if~?:~:J?_ ~~r~:; s~::1otth~> 
: . ;npportunity to bet away from the busy _rush. · stresses of, hfc. : While . Recreation;· . 
·: ofEfc: and elem' my mir.d.''. . : : : rm out on the water, I Center Base 
: ' · ; ; Robinson said his favorite canoeing spot · enjoy the solitude of the Camp. ' · ': · · · 
is also Ct-dar Lake, and he recalled a recent wilderness and :my --•·--• 
· night trip as rne of his best experiences on· friend's company.". ·· · · 
• water. ' · · : · ·' · Balsiti~: said ~ne of 
. ·r1 par!--.cd my canoe -Up I ---- his · favorite rivers. to 
the coast ai the lake, arid star ''· canoe is th6 Saline River 
gazed aH night,"· Robinson , ,·, : , , , . , , , , ' . iii ·oa1atin,: whictf,runs· 
·: , ~aid'. "~t ~~ ro breath tak- •· ' Whether slowl : ' . through , parts ot-;Jhe 
. mg, mil hons _of stars were . : . • . . . • · .. 1Y · Shawnee ', . · National 
=' out and the' s:Cy was, so Coastin~· down the .. F.iresi. He s~id, various 
·. ,dear," _·:·::.:"'· .... ~ · ....• : : : 'd. 1•· ·· waterfowl.wildlifo.and 
• : 'Robinsor?' Sid 'canoeing;' river O ()90 mt, .. ·.bald cypress trees·Iine 
·•atnight'als:.-.c~ovidcdhim_.;fat'th ,/ ...... t ·:·,theland.: ·, .•. 
·.· with a diffe-rcnt observation, •· -~ · . . '11 _re gre~., J ; ·· Balsitis. and Reeve 
. ·.of' '"'.ildlifc riot::normallf; ~-, ce of mirid,-and ' said almost all the rivers 
. seen m the day. : . . . , . . •:. '. ... ,rr _ . • ·· _. . . .. ,, , in the local.area provide 
•·: ;_7'.'l saw more wildlife that J ey Onef On. eSCO~ ·, quiet settings for kayak·· . 
, ~ight.!h~n I'd ~een in a lo~g; .··froin 'the stresses of , i_ng or canoci~g trips. ', :-
, hme, .. ·.•.Robmson said., ...... · .. , • .. · •· Reeve said· anyone 
-',7h-:~c w~re all sorts of eyes_,, ~:.everydCJ}' ,life; '. ' interc~tcd in kayaking or ' 
glowmg m the brush look- ·. · • . · · · · · . · c. ·. · ···, .. canoeing should take up 
· ing at me. There were more ' . Rx:HARo RavE · . the sports because they 
deer. beavers· and_raccoons . · · EMPlom SHAWNEE Tws • 1 -are easy for' beginners 
out, then tha:t Tsee during ' WILUNfSS 0ummRs . ;·and 'advimced 'athletes 
. : the day."' . · .. ·, :';.' . . . . .. · " , can find theni very ch'al-
,-.. Jim··Balsitis, a SIU alumnus from lenging; · ... . . . 
Makan~ has been canoeing his whole life. · '.'Kayaking and canoeing are easy to pick 
He· said. i_t •is.the perfect summer sport.· up:''R~evc·said. l'~Vhether slowly coasting-
because_It mixes' nature' enjoyment and down. the, river 'or paddling .. fast, they're 
great exercise. . . . . . · . . . . . great for peace ofinind; and they offer an 
. ''Canoeing is a combination of ben~,fits ·. escape f:o~ the Stresses of eyeryday Hfct 
·,y 
SroRrs· & ACTIVITiE5 '.\ :" muk:·w.fa'IIPll~ ~t.- . • ·19c 
.. _ . . . ; . ._ ·,r,·s;, _ . . , , ,o •.. • ·. .. '.' ~ • > .·. : ~,1 <:,,,,·,::-·;<,-·<< J~ ''•}: , · :s,; -~-, :· ": ~-;:,.:·~; ·. ::•:;·, lt,. ~: , ..;.~: :.~; c · . :;:· ·':·:• 
· Swimrner;S\h9ping (leparigf~s, ~O~;'t,~~§tr.ct~~v.ig~r~eS/ 
.; . ~ng ·acacl~mi~_ backgro\l~~ ... Waj~er_ , , { ~ ' ... SU~~ESS'? Sta~douts 
Clark, Munz.Wright gone 
~uc, COilcl1optiinistic: about 
upcon:img '98/~~ season. 
. . . . Walker also ... signed Herman Lo~~ of .. ·: 
:_ South A_frica. ; · ;, . _ . · .; "· ~ 
BOBEIY NARANG. ; 
Sroli.!S EorroR 
. , Louw was the NCAA Junior College·-
Champio~/f th:•·~~east Str~~klast·;_. 
year. - .. -. . . -·. . - '-'• 
.~; .· The program received ~<?me 'good , . 
news: during: th; off-~on as coach·: · 
The Saluki men's swimming team Walker~ivedthe p,i:stigious lllin6is". 
ml Swimming Association Coach:._of i,lie.,. 
hopes.to overcome the ,Jo~,of:1~ve . - Year award in May. _ - . . . : 
. key athletes and add another winning - The Saluki. rneri seek their fifth con-
season to the excellent tradition estab-
lished by the program. . ,;,_.· secutive ·. :fyiissouii::·vaHey . Conferen~;o. 
Coach Rick · · . Charnpionstip this year .. 
. Wa.lkev js, entering , · "I, think ,we . , 
his seventh year· at , are· poised for .: 
SIUC. He said the imother , : MVC 
team will have to' . championship,". 
-overcome the losses Walker : · · said. ;_ 
of standouts Jeff ':That .will . be? 
Clark. Steve Munz . on!!.of Ollr main., 
nnd. Alex· Wright, : goals for_ . the . 
: ·, bu\ he is. optimistic upc01ping, sea,--: 
. after signing· some son;" , · .. , •~; · 
promising . recruits The• ieam has · 
to join the program; entered the pres:- . 
!'We have tried •. ;_tigio\l~;: :.:U:S;:. 
qur best to. replace · Open for the first · · 
. 9µr seniors and• I • time in six years; 
· think we have filled : The hiterriational . 
up some- of the nieet- will be iii·. 
·major holes," , Austin; .'. Texas·, 
Walker said. . this year -and 
•. Walker signed . . . . . . . . . . .: showcase:: the 
prep standout Mike Mayer of Hollon, country's iop swimmers. · . ·· . · 
Texas, who should immediately help Walker has filled the schedule with · 
the team. quali_ty __ opponents tQ _ chatienge the 
Muyer's best time in the 50-yard team. · 
~ freestyle last year was 20.7 seconds !llld The s..:hedule incltjdes · Kansas, · 
. 45:S:seconds in the JOO-yard freestyl::, Missouri, and a Christmas· toumaineni 
'.,vhich: were compara}?le to· the best in Orlando, Fla. 
:.rtimes by the Salukis last season:· "\Ve are looking. stronger, than· last 
·• "Mike Mayer has .a, trem~ndous y~r and hope the_ newco!D~rs ca11 help 
:Jmoiirit of potential' and -~f~~~gs a - build the team,: Walker ~aid; -· ·· · · 
,·S'YIMMERS:' 
:- iilirtf coll~n_' .. 
o'·:· Reardon is in full 
·, kirmwhile m~kirig 
:\ ~ 3~me!er ,dive · '·-. 
,·:· during,an SIUC 
•.·: swimming and: > divin9. ~eet last . 
· spring: 99ainsl the 
;-· Universily,of' ... , , 
· .Kansas:··. 
(1:-;;:left) Deno 
• _ Gerardi hod 'a 
"season best in the 
200~, 500-, and : · 
' 1650:fueter. ' 
freestyle al Ifie 
University of, 
,·> Illinois Invitational 
_g __ (l:l=~~ 
/fh.~ G<?lf _·_ C9utsf Jor E yerypt{e~~ • ' -
•:,i•.*Jp.:09lf.?~ograJii;:Ofsc.~yn~:1'f f_ ~Open Year Round 
, *Driving Rang~. --, . 
*Pro S4op ;:.~ . 
*Golf Discount Cards 
. -*L~di~s;Assdciati6n:~ Thurs. Play<:\ 
'*.S~nituiAss6ciatibh:: · ·-· :: ... -
*,S~~I~i~•BJ~¢?:1h~~:,9,~.yVf~~-•-55.,•~~:;'1~f,:..-~·,:_··};{ 
-: · :.*L¢t tis. lielp: you· orgariize:your ·golf outing:,: " 
~ ,- .·' • •;- ::\:: ~•, '•-1.,~_;._ .. ~I' '·:·7:.-!,'_'~ • :~ '.,,:!...,•; ',i,,,.~' ·, '.<_ •~ -~;~ ~., •'.'. ' . ._., ~ • ,.,,. • 
, . Foi: orh~~ informai:Jon from th~-Carbondale Parle. Dist,rict _ 
regarding:_ license_d childcare,. recreational· programs &, other · : · , 
services.call th~ LIFE Community Ceriter·at"S494222"' •f. . 
• • .• ,;:., • ~ '.· • ,· . I • • . . ;~ , !'t . . . , .. 
'. ·:;, ·'' ; ~<-·, .:;-::: : ./,~(:\ '.· .. ~ < . ; ·. :, ,··lj 
:? ... GaH:,ondale-J?ark:IDisttic-t'::: 
:.<_-: 
20C 
The:C:int of c~;s6ridale W~lt:ortieS~our · ~ 
: ' Welco~e to Carbommle, an ~\~~ lnlni ~ily Jhal over 27,000 peo~le ~I ho.me. w~ are glad to haveyou joi~ OU~ co~unity .and hope· th~t your ~tay her~ will be a pleas~\t 
on~ .Please take, a few mom~nis to familiari~ yolirself ~it~. this Gui4~ .to City s~rvices .tpa~'may be·~r particular in~t ari'd help; ypu.11 . ' . ' ,_ 
....... · ... ·. ··.· ..... ··. · ... Y~I]tft;:Js7iiri;;f;6i\,r?:.~:.f 0• ':yr . . 
· Carbondale's Police and Fire Services are staffed around the clo.ck every day of thir'1• · an· insitfer's foolc {iy_enrolling in t~e Citu.ens·Police Academy. Also:, ;;ever:u times, , · ~ 
:year, and if you n. ecd. .n.·el.p,.it's only minu!e.i·away;.· Am. bula·n. ce.serv•···  ... ice.is pro. vid.ed 1?)'. ~ ,·7'1ch _year, the Po_hce _Depart. '!'c.n_t sponso~ Personalt Sa·rfi· ety fo.r:lV. .• o, . ..,en classes, gi. \·~.· 
Jackson County and can be obtained by i:allihg 684-5678. · ·_,_: , " • - . · · ·',_ -~ mg s1mP,le, practical mstru~uo_n about personal safety, home secunty:and how to.,. · • 
. , . . . .. . .. · . •·•· ·-•, • .·. :·•_, . : •·i ,,; :-... ·.,).' .·.•· ·: 'esel!pc1fa1t~cked.'·CallthcPoliceDepar1m~nt'snon•~mergencynu111ber(457-3W0) 
' .. Altho~gb tht: City has a relatively low crime ~le, you need ~o-~xercise_goofcom~.; c -form~?rmatm~ o:n any'?fthesep~grams.: :, _..: •.. : .. ··' < :·/i .·. ·:. : . ··. : 
~J?c!e~;~~~f~J:~r:e~~~'t!l~~~~~1~ et~'!.}:J ;ig~:o°i!i c:}";li;,;~: r.-. ,' ?111~ STU Secu~y D;pa_rt~e~; ~f?r'is ~l~scl; with~~ City P~ll~;- Ifyou'r~ 1ivlng on. 
Consider Joining a Nejghborhood,Watch_Pr,ogram an~ ~k ~bout ~sidential security":.: · ca~pus, ~! SI.Y_Secunty f~r-~ta.nl:l:.~r mfop:ruitio~ ••. ' . ,_, . ' ·· '· · . 
survey. If you're leavmg town for vacauon or break, stop m and complete a request. . · · • • ,. . '· · • " · · · · , · • 
for horisewaJch·sen-ices while you are away •. Be sure that your.valuable property is, · The Carliondale Fire Departmeniresponds fo an the fire related calls both on campus 
. 'engraved or marked for identification.·Registerjour.bicycle,the cost is only S2 for a•.·. :and off campus.· TheDcpartmenthas an·active, full-time fire prevention bureau 
two:-year license, which is required by city ordinance. .. Another ordinance prohibits ' whose personnel· will pi:ovid~ inf<>rination free ofFharge on fire protection and fire 
· 'riding bicycles on sidewalks. • , . _- , :: · ·• :' .. ' · ·· .: . · cs~pe plans. . · :·: , · /: :: , . ·. , : ·. . · · ; , .,: i, · • , . · · .. 
: If you have a spe~ial talent or interest in l~w enfo'ri:e~nt, let us,know. Perha~~ we' ·, ·False alanns'endarger' tli~ public ilnd CllY, employ~ wht> must respond to.them:. 
can use you in our Volunteen in Police Service Program. You can also obserie · .. ::r \ .When the number of false alarms to a parucular propenr. exceeds five;wc charge fees, 
department operations first hand by participath1g in, our Ride fofg_P~~'!;:am or get : ~1 ~}r:::r~~~tr~i:J~? as ~ ten,ant orth~ bud~ing; H~lp us keep ,th~ num~ 
. -· . ~ tivi'ng, ·off C9mpvs 
Wnter & Sewer . . . ~ · . . . .. . . 
To obt::in water 'IJld sewer servicc,.Y.OU must afiply in P-Crson at the City's Businc.c;.~ Office al , A variety of housinfJ :ilt.ernatives exist in Carbondale. :As you consider your options, please 
·;~~~l!~ii:5 ;~~~~1 J:~ =~~~~JnT ,;;;:;Jt~~~~t~~~/s~ !a~~1rw at ~ecp in mi~d the fo lowing: '. : .. . ; · · . . . · . , , , , ; ·.. . . . 
. the time o~lication. The Bu;intss Off,a is open from 8:00a'.m. to 4:30p.m. M,1,.di,y . • Zoning: In many arras of the C::f. no more than, 2 unrelated c,cople caifihare a nsic!~nu: 
through F • y excluding holidays. - ·. ·. . . . - .·' · ~!1~% ~~~~ ~r stWfi~~lo or the ~ity to see if ~is apP";S. Fail~rc to comply ma~ 
Refuse Collection . . • . . . . . ... _ _ . . .. . . . • . , .. 
: You can also arrongefnr wetldy curbside refuse w.llection sen·ice al our Business Office or 
• , by calling 457.3275; When you,,pply for service. be sure to ask about collection routes-;Jand-. 
t scape waste special collections. ~d solid waste collcc;tion rc~Jations: · · -· · · 
: 1i1;1.u li~·c in ; single home or' du!)]CX, YCIU will aulomatic;;1g ~ cligihlc to participate in ~~'rf,..-
~fe 'tSt!i~~XfJ'l;M~S::. ~c: c!:t,:::;.:,1%:J {J:;,~::,uJ:/:uf;1:':!i;:J ::,~z~~::,zta-
side. oJ: East (:ollege across from the police department, and ,n the parking lot al Unfrtrsity , • 
: Baptist Church at Oaklaruf and Freeman. . . . :... . .. . . , . · . . · .... , •. 
~ , . • . , I ...... ' . . . • . . . . ·, . , , ; . . • 
• Outside Appearance: Please be sensitfrt to C1Jmmunity standards and neighborhood appear-
ance; Gra.c;,~ and weeds cannot exceed six inches in lieighL Sidewalk,<; must be kept free of litter 
~~:rt:a~1;rm~~~~~~~~~ dt~~:;y~~~ stored on yo11r. proper· lt, lS ~lso'illegal 
. . -Neighbor~ood:- Life' OndJ~,e1rtifls: : _ E_ntertginm~~t a~d, Njg_ijtl~JeJ11 C!irbondale 
Carbondale bas very diverse-neighborhoods, and your.lifestlle may not be totally com; _SIU tias 0µ1standing recreation'facilities and numerous activities througbo_ut the year 10 • 
J>atib!e· with those around you, Please be a good neighbor. I you're having a party,· ·" help you unwind: Many Carborida}e'b.isinesses 'also offer entertainment that is student• 
" there arc a few laws that yciu need to be aware of; . .• . . , . · . . . . . · , . ~ - - · · · l ' ·· - · 
. ;1~~;~~~o/lJ:~'£~~·:Jfif¥f~~~!f:gt{~[:';,~~[iff!~~~!J/i°JJ~f~1!c:i~~1if~~~ ;ori~~I~---' ~-~ <:~: ·-,~'-•:·_·,~- .. '~;\ ·. ,,·.-~> ,., ·:,· ··. . . -
to consume alcohol on public property, which generally includes· 1he p:iblic sidewalk;:· -The City pcnniL~ those 19 and older to enter bars where mucn of the entertainment is 
the area between the sidewalk and the street, and streets and alleys. · ...• · ·. · : offored. State law, however, PfY!llibils the r:Oriiumption of alcohol by those, un,der 21 • . 
•NliirJ:;. City lar;s regulaJe noise which may be disturbing to neighbors. Keep your- .The "bar scene'~.ift.monitored by the Carboncllile.Police Department •. , .. ·· ··; .. 
!a~~:s~J?.;,..i·y~~~~~~~;,~0~%1.0ifo~·f1Ji~~s~~~~1?~1:n~~~tei~th~,J,; · .·.· ... ·: •. · ·<::}>/·; :.: < :·>:; > ;,· .,.;:: ' ' '.•>·.•··. 
street or oiJ your neighbors' property. Make sure they park their vehicles so that fire . E.~tah!ishrrients .that serve ulcohol to minors face stiff fines' and possible hcense'siis~' 
~djants, sidewa.Iks, and private driveways aren't. block~. Towing is_l!xpensive hi . . pension or revocation. Minon H;ho purchase or'coniume al,ohof.will be arrested. -. , 
. ;¾1E~;~1f~~i~~~rl1~elit{6~~~
0;;:~fi~~riti~u;:l~g:~tg~~~~re0?:r ' '~you're 2} ~r,Ol·er,,drink respo~~;~,;: Th~ City ~g~;~~;;·;:~:~ t~~~;~~o ~-
.::leaning it up promptly.''· .. '. '. . •. ,C .·.' . ·' . :. : ; ,· driveundertheinfluericeofalcohorordrugsorwhoare'involvedindisturbances.n~ 
Additional details are available in your "Party Brochure". Call City H!!ll for a copy or want you.to llave a gooJ tiriilfiCarliondale,'but please do so wiJTiin the·taw. . . 
visit the Undergraduate Sll!dent Government Office in lhe Student Center. • \ : · · · · · ·· · · · , : jl . . ., · • · _- · ··• ,: ·, · ,•::,:·. ,;,-:, 
~-: .· :· VoteeiLR~gistrationjf~Eg~y._ - ,,.-.:.· ~arking.Yoµr Vehicles ln,<Carb~ndale· 
ii, Ifyou'.ii iike to register to vote in Carbondale, please visit the, City Cle~k•s·omce !l,t' •.. ~.irking pe~its are-available,. but 11_01 ~ili~,"lo park your vehicle in the Cit/s , 
City Hall; 200 South Illinois Avenue. Th>o forms of identijica'tion are required; One of -~~tered p:u-king _lots ... The permit fee is currently $12 per month; Permits may be pur-
these must have your nanie and yc;iuf local address in Jackson,. C~uniy: '. • . · · . }° ch'asro by mail odn person at to~ Parking Division· ('!,;,_th~. Fimmce Department \vhich is 
. . . , . located at 200 South Illinois Avenue'. For more irifonnation, call 457-3278: Remember 
If you arc a student~~, need pro~f of voter registfl!,lion to c~mply'with ~id~fCY . lhafther~ is a·n lfour 011•51~1 parldng ii~it Vehicl~ ~m be towed ifthey_~xcced tltai 
re..~•irements, we will be happy0to pri:vide you witli,a receipt at the time.of re~.i,slration, limit or ifihe are :irked so tha: the 're blockin sidewalks or drivewa s: · · ·• 
